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SPECIAL NOTICES.
I. We prove the growth of our seeds before sending Uiem out, and our Experimental Grounds we test

their purity and the relative value of varieties. By.thcse means : check the numerous growers who.
supply us, and are enabled thereby to discard wliat is inferior. Oui trials of an experimental character \
are conducted on a very extensive scale, and from time to time we give the result of tliese experiments.
Thus in 1869, we dealt with the Onion and the Beet ; and last year we completed our experiments with
Kales, clearing up the confusion which existed amongst the names. We need hardly mention that in
these experimental trials we not unfrequently realize the fable of /Esop in the peacocks, which are pushed
forth upon the public, proving simply to be jackdaws. Were we disposed to "tell tales out of sohool,"
we could show that there is even greater scope in this direction for another enterprising seedsman, if he
had the courage, to bring Inmself prominently forward in getting an Act of Parliament, than there was
in the case of the " Adulteration of Seeds ;" but we fear that the confessional box in the Select Com-
inittee Room of St. Stephen's may have a deterrent effect. It is a crucible for destroying the cobwebs
which envelope malpractices.

II. Owing to the very abundant harvest of most kinds of seeds, we are enabled considerably to reduce our
prices.

III. We shall not trouble our customers with the supererogatory statement that we execute our orders promptly
and well, as this is the only way by which we can hope to satisfy our numerous friends, and to secure
their good will and recommendation.

IV. Thinking it would be interesting to tlie numerous readers of our Catalogue to know what has been done
in a horticultural point of view on the Tliames Embankment, one of the grandest undertakings of the
age we live in, we have prepared a view of what may be fairly called the

'

' inner circle " of the ornamental
part of the work. See p. 66.

V. From what we have stated in Paragraph I. our readers will be prepared for the announcement that we
have added in the present Edition much valuable information, which has been gathered since our last

issue, with the industry of the busy bee, during tlie sunny hours of a' sunny season, and stored up for the

delectation of the winter readers of our Catalogue.
VI. The Gladioli we present in an entirely new form to our Readers, the result of three consecutive years'

careful collating. If crimsons are required, they can now be found under their own heading ; if scarlets

are required, soft as vermilion or brilliant as a sunbeam, they are to be met with at once ; if that host of
beautiful combinations, white mottled purple, and purple marbled white, are sought for, the section has

simply to be found, and there the colours which first strike the eye, and by which combinations are formed,

are got without that jargon whicli in many cases is nothing better than a number of words strung

together and unintelligible even to the cultivator.

VII. Our Novelties and Specialities have as usual had that careful attention which we are wont to give to this

transition part of our Catalogue.

VIII. Our Floral Albums (four volumes super-royal) contain above 5000 coloured plates of Bulbous and
Tuberous-rooted Plants, Annuals, Perennials, Stove and Greenhouse Plants, Ferns and Ornamental
fohage Plants. We keep constantly adding plates of new plants, as these appear in the various works
devoted to gardening.

IX. The Albums are kept at our warehouse as books of reference for the use of those of our customers who
/ Tvish to refer to them when in London.
/ X. Carriage is allowed on orders amounting to 21s. and upwards, to any principal Railway Station in Eng-
f land and Wales, to Edinburgh and Glasgow, and to any principal Station on the North British,

Caledonian and Scottish Central Lines. Also to Dublin and Belfast. To Cork and Waterford, by
steamboat from London, or as far as Bristol by railway, cn route for Ireland. We prefer the latter, being

more expeditious, and unless instructed otherwise, we shall forward vid Bristol.

XI. Carriage to be deducted at settlement. Formerly our custom was to pay carriage in London ; but we were
compelled to relinquish this practice, in consequence of our " Carriage Paid " packages not being
delivered with the same promptitude as those not prepaid ; and, also, on account of continual com-
plaints from our customers that they also had to pay carriage before they could get the goods. We
mention t/iis as the reason why we have abandoned a practicefollowed by usfor so many years.

XII. Orders which are paid in advance will either be sent carriage paid, or a liberal equivalent in goods will be
*»-^i„,^added. The latter course zuill be adopted unless we are otherwise instructed.

XIII. No charge is made for the packing or the package, except in the case of Plants, Seed Potatoes, Asparagus,
Seakale and Rhubarb. A small charge will be made in these cases for the mat, hamper, etc., and, if

returned, half-price will be allowed.

XIV. Fruit and Forest Trees, Soils, Wirework, Plant Cases and Stands, Chapman's " Multum-in-Parvo" Exhi-

bitors' Cut Flower Cases, Barr's Portable Cut Flower and Bouquet Transmission Cases, Garden
Engines and Water Barrows, Flower Boxes, Jardinets, and Terra-Cotta, Rustic, China, and Glass goods

—

on these we do not allow carriage, and the packages are charged.

XV. Five per cent, is allowed on all payments made within one month from date of invoice.

XVI. Post Office Orders to be made payable at King-street Post Office, Covent Garden, W.C. All cheques to

be crossed, adding the words "and Co." Small amounts may be paid in Postage Stamps.

XVII. Those with whom we have not previously had business transactions, unless introduced by a customer, are

respectfully requested to send with their order a remittance or a London reference.

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NOTICES.
XVIII. To insure attention, orders must be accompanied zuith a remittance, a draft or an " order to pay " on a

London agent. The remittance must be sufficient to cover the expense of cases, and also of carriage, as

when the freight is not paid in advance a heavy percentage is added to it by the Peninsular and
Oriental Company and their agents.

XIX. We pay postage on all " packets " of Flower Seeds sent to India and the Colonies {provided the present

restriction recently imposed by the Postal Authorities on merchandise at sample post rates be rescinded,

and it is expected that the outside pressure which is no~iU being applied will befound too greatfor the Post,

master to retain his present antagonistic attitude to this great commercial and domestic convenience).

When sent in Waterproof bags these are charged for.

XX. A few pounds' weight of Vegetable Seeds, if they can be sent by sample post, will go more cheaply and
expeditiously than by Overland Mail, thus avoiding Custom-house intervention and the employment of

forwarding agents. In such cases the remittance should leave a margin to cover postage and the cost of

Waterproof bags.

XXI. Our shipments of Plants to India have been very successful, great care being taken by us in selecting

the plants and properly packing them.

XXII. Our successful shipments of seeds to India have led to several of the Agricultural and Horticultural

Societies there intrusting us with the execution of orders for distribution amongst their members. This
year the Agricultural and Horticultural Society of India has placed in our hands the large order

which for many years past they have been in the habit of sending to Paris.
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NOVELTIES AND SPECIALITIES FOR 1871,
I'cryfciiJ of these are enuiiumied in the body of the Catalogue.

B. & S. TEST THE GROWIN G QUALITY OF THE SEEDS BEFORE SENDING THEM OUT.

Per packet.— s. d.

1 iETHIONEMA SAXATILE, flesh-coloured flowers, a very pretty Alpine, ft i o

2 AGERATUM LASSEAUXII, a charming plant from Buenos Ayres, of fine branching habit, covered with

beautiful rose-coloured flowers, admirable for bedding and to cut for bouquets i o

3 AGEEATUM IMPERIAL DWARF, a most valuable addition to bedding plants ; habit all that could be

desired, colour rich azure blue, height | ft and 2 6

4 ALONSOA MUTISII, habit similar to the charming Alonsoa Warscewiczii, flowers chamois yellow,

height I ft., equally valuable for beds and pot culture 2 6

ALPINE SUCCULENTS, etc., for window gardens, sub-alpine mounds, etc.

6 AMARANTHUS TRICOLOR 6IGANTEUS, from Cochin Cliina. This is described as resembling the well-

known and much admired A. tricolor, but taller, growing from 4 to 6 feet ; the lower leaves being

purple-black and green, brightening in colour higher up the plant, the purple at length changing to

violet, then to scarlet, and the green replaced by yellow ; as a sub-tropical subject it is said to be

exceptional in its effect IJ- and 2 6

6 AMARANTHUS GORDONI, a superb plant, foliage bronzy crimson, shading off to scarlet, invaluable

for bedding purposes, and for this is extensively used at the Crystal Palace ij-. and 2 6

7 AMARANTHUS BICOLOR RUBER, e.vceedingly handsome, foliage carminate scarlet, sometimes tipped

yellow, a striking plant in beds, quite superseding the old bicolor \s. and 2 6

8 AMARANTHUS ELEGANTISSIMUS, leaves intense scarlet, shaded bronzy purple. Mr. Bennett speaks

of this plant as the " gem of his garden" is. and 2 6

The last three Amaranths are not new in the strict sense 'of the word, having been introduced several

years since ; but wefeel convinced that neither their beauty nor their utility have been siifjicicntly

known, or their cultivation would now be universal.

9 AMARANTHUS MELANCHOLICUS VERSICOLOR. Tliis has come to us without any description, but

we feel sure that any advance upon the beautiful Amaranthus Melancholicus cannot be other than a
desirable acquisition is. and 2 6

10 ANTIRRHINUM ASSURGENS, a hardy perennial rock plant of spreading habit, pentstemon-Iike

foliage, and flowers tinted yellow 61/. and i o
11 ANTIRRHINUM TOM THUMB. It would be very difiicult to over-estimate the value of this new race

of Snapdragons. They are dwarf, brandling, and in bloom throughout the whole season ; charm-
ing bedding plants. See page II mixed, i.r. and 2 6

12 AQUILEGIA PULCHELLA, red petals, margined white i o
13 AQUILEGIA PULCHELLA RUBRA, deep chocolate, margined white i o
14 AQUILEGIA GLANDULOSA. We have only to say that those who have not seen this exquisite plant

have a treat in store ; it is the most beautiful of all the Columbines, large bright blue flowers with

white centre is. and 2 6
15 AQUILEGIA CCERULEA, perhaps next to Glandulosa, the most beautiful of the Columbines, rich violet

flowers with white centre i o
16 ARTEMISIA GRACILIS, of elegant plants the most exquisite in pots and borders 6d. and i o
17 ARTEMISIA GRACILIS fol. VARIEGATIS, rich green foliage marbled white : if tliis plant is accord-

ing to its description, we know of nothing more exquisite for table decoration ; the green form we
consider to be the " perfection of grace " ij. and 2 6

18 ARTEMISIA JUDAICA, rich glossy silvery foliage, effective for table decoration i o
ASTERS. The classes we offer, page 10, represent the finest forms of those we have yet flowered in our

Experimental Grounds. Still, anything new coiningfrom trustworthy growers we feel bound to give
prominence to, feeling sure they would not be offered by the growers in question unless they were note-

worthy. These are Nciu Hedgehog Victoria, the " Ne Plus Ultra" of this section ; Shakespeare, a
true Bouquet Aster ; Humboldt, a true Dwarf Pirony ; Schiller, a true Pyramidal Aster; Perfec-
tion Pyramidal Hedgehog, the finest type of the Porcupine section; the German Emperor, with
Aowers of " enormous dimensions;" Honeycomb Victoria, petals cellular and arranged as in a honey-
comb ; Lhoarf Pceony Globe, bushy andcompact ; Bismarck, remarkablefor the "satiny glazed finish of
theflowers ;" La Superbe, azure blue, a neiv colour iti this class ; and Mont Diane, with its snow
white largeflowers.

19 ASTER, NEWEST HEDGEHOG VICTORIA. BRIGHT CARMINE ROSE, flowers perfection in form and
size, petals cellular, with a graceful ray-like finish 2 6

„ NEWEST SHAKESPEARE. The good qualities claimed for this Aster may be summed up
as follows : height 6 inches, diameter of plant 10 to 12 inches, flowers very double and
beautifully imbricated, continuing in bloom till destroyed by frost, valuable in beds, for

massive edgings and for front ribbons.

20 „ 5 splendid distinct varieties , 2 6
21 „ Purple, crimson, and deep blood-red, for beds of one colour each ij^. and 2 6
22 ,, Mixed colours for beds, etc ij-. and 2 0

„ NEWEST HUMBOLDT. The merits of this Aster are set forth thus : "beautiful clean healthy
foliage, surmounted with large paeony-formed flowers produced in beautiful bouquets, and
lasting in bloom till late in autumn, height 10 to 12 inches."

23 „ 12 splendid distinct varieties 2 6
24 ,, White, purple, and deep rose, for beds of one colour each is. and 2 6
25 ,, Mixed colours for beds, etc ij- and 2 6

NEW SCHILLER. See page 10.

NEW PERFECTION PYRAMIDAL HEDGEHOG. See page 10.

„ NEW GERMAN EMPEROR. The flowers are described as " attaining enormous dimensions
and the perfection of form, with ray petals to tlie very centre of the flower, very robust
and bushy, i foot in height."

26 ,, 4 splendid distinct varieties 2 o
27 ,, Mixed colours and 2 0
28 „ NEW VICTORIA HONEYCOMB CARMINE ROSE, described as " possessing tl'i'e "graceful

pyramidal habit of tlie Victoria Aster
; but instead of the petals being re'flexed tliey are

tubular at tlie b.ise, radiating at the top, and arranged in close symmetrical lioneycomb
order" "6

29 „ HEW DWARF P.ffiONY-FLOWERED GLOBE CRIMSON.' '

TlVis is' desc
adapted for ribbons and the formation of compact beds ; the plant is bushy and floriferous,
with beautifully formed very double flowers, lieijjiit i ft."

\ 2 6
I
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ASTER BISMARCK ; the policy of this great man in reference to France may be questioned, but his great
abiUties are beyond doubt, and it is evident that our Quedlinburg grower must liave been
impressed with this latter view of the great statesman, when he named his new Aster and
sketched its character thus :

" of sterling merit, flowers representing the greatest perfection
of the pteony class in their fulness and form, the colours being remarkable for a rich

shining satiny glaze, while the plant possesses the habit of the most perfect Dwarf Bouqutt
Pyramid."

30 ,, 4 splendid distinct varieties 2 o
31 ,, Mixed colours is. and 2 6
32 „ NEW LA SUPERBE AZURE BLUE, an exquisite addition to this section is. and 2 6
33 „ MONT BLANC, pure white of luxuriant growth, flowers 5 inches in diameter, height 2 to 3 feet 2 6
34 ASTRAGALUS RAMOSUS, a fine hardy perennial, with beautiful rose-coloured flowers and elegant

silvery foliage r o
35 BEET, NEW CRIMSON LEAVED. In the whole range of foliage plants there is nothing io equal this in

beauty and effect fur flower-beds, but especially for ribbons and long lines ; the leaves rich crimson,
upright and slightly arched, of uniform growth ; when lit up by the sun's rays their refulgent, rich,

luminous beauty can only be realized when seen in position. We shall not readily forget the startling

impression made upon one of our most advanced horticulturists on first seeing this plant used on a
large scale. We would inculcate caution in purchasing this seed indiscriminately, we having in our
Experimental Grounds tested every beet offered for decorative purposes; and while we have found
the Crimson-leaved Beet sold under a variety of names, we have found also beets described as fit for

flower-garden decoration perfectly worthless for the purpose, their leaves only becoming crimson
when the cold weather approached, while our New Crimson-leaved Beet, from the time it is six

inches high, is as rich in hue as Arnaranthus Melancholicus, and far more beautiful than Perilla,

per 07,. , 2s. 6d. , i o
36 BEET, CHILIAN, for mixed flower and shrubbery borders and wild gardens this is a very striking object 1 o
37 BOUGANVILLEA SPECTABILIS, for an intermediate house tliis is an exquisite plant, and its rich rose-

purple bracts or leaves are matchless in the arrangement of floral decorations for the dinner-table... 2 5

W CALCEOLARIA, BARR S INTERNATIONAL PRIZE VARIETIES, unrivalled in beauty, habit, and
size of flower 2s. 6el. and 3 6

39 CALCEOLARIA, THOMPSON S DALKEITH PARK, these are truly beautiful 2 6
40 CALENDULA OFFICINALIS PLENISSIMA OCULATA, a beautiful variety of the old pot Marigold, 6d. & 1 o
41 CALENDULA OFFICINALIS LE PROUST, flowers charming rose-nankeen edged brown, contiimously

in flower. This variety and No. 40, are charming in shrubbery borders i o
42 CALLIOPSIS LANCEOLATA, liardy herbaceous perennial, with charming bright golden-yellow flowers,

unsuqiassL'd for their cff'ect in vases and boucjuets i o
43 CAMPANULA ATTICA FLORE ALBO, pure snow-white flowers, habit of the plant compact and as

cliarming as the blue variety, height ^ ft I o
44 CANAVALIA GRANDIFLORA, a very handsome climber, with larga trifoliated leaves and long axillary

bunches of purple pea-shaped flowers i o
45 CARDUUS CINERESCENS, this plant is said to come from Utah. We cannot vouch, however, for the

authenticity of its being cultivated therein the high priest's garden
;
description " leaves downy, with

a glaucous tint, deeply cut and with long spines, stems about a foot high, flowers lilae shaded
blue " per seed, i Q

46 CARDUUS 'VERDII, from Sierra Nevada, described as a " most remarkable plant, leaves at first

forming rosettes resting on the soil; these are deeply indented and prickly, covered with a thick

white down. From the centre of these rises a ramified stem two to three feet in height, each branch
ending in a spiny head of rich scarlet, a splendid sub-tropical plant " per seed, i o

47 CAREX LEPORINA, we have always prominently brought Ornamental Grasses before our readers, and
anything new in this way we have much pleasure in noticing amongst our novelties. This Carex
is described as " a hardy perennial, ft. high, producing compact tufts with large brown ears, and
adapted for pot culture " i Q

CARNATIONS, where there is a demand for cut flowers these cannot be too highly valued. A reserve

piece of ground in large establishments should be devoted to them and kindred plants, where
flowers may be gathered dd libitum, without trespassing upon the arrangements of the dress-garden.

From the seed we offer, a very large percentage comes double, while all are deliciously fragrant.

48 CARNATIONS from choicest stage flowers zs. 6d. and 3 &
49 CARNATIONS from choicest clove-scented varieties 2S. 6d. and 3 6

50 CARNATIONS saved from the old double white i o
CENTAUREA CANDIDISSIMA, CANDIDISSIMA COMPACTA, and 6YMN0CARPA, are indispensable

in theflower garden ; the two former for their dense ^uhitefoliage, and the latterfor its gracefully-

divided white leaves and plume-like growth.

51 CENTAUREA CANDIDISSIMA, or RAGUSINA i^., 2J. 6(/., and 5 6

52 CENTAUREA CANDIDISSIMA COMPACTA, dwarf and compact xs. 6d., zs. 6d., and 5 6

53 CENTAUREA GYMNOCARPA, foliage graceful, habit of plant elegant ij. and 2 &
54 CENTAUREA CLEMENTEI, a novelty of the present year, was raised in the South of France, and intro-

duced from there by the late Mr. John Gould Veitch, as a plant of first excellence for the flower

garden, and it is even suggested that it will probably supersede Centaurea Candidissima. But

hear what the raiser .says :
" This magnificent plant resembles Centaurea Candidissima (ragusina),

btit much finer in all its proportions, the leaves being deeply cut in lobes, and these again elegantly

fringed. To the gracefulness and beauty of the plant is added the dense whiteness of the yoiing

leaves which retain their rich silvery appearance even when fully developed." Add to this higli

character the fact that the introducer into this country was one of our most eminent nurserymen,

who would not be likely in a commercial speculation of this sort to make a mistake by over-esti-

mating the usefulness of a plant which would be more or less associated with his name, rs., 2s. 6d.,

y. 6d., and 5 6

55 CHAM.EMELUM SERRATIFOLIUM, perennial, 9 inches in height, with a strong aromatic odour, and

yellow flowers in corymbs, adapted for rock-work i o

56 CEREUS PUMILUS, 4 inches high, from the X'irsjinia dale of the Rocky Mountains 2 ^

57 CHEIRANTHUS MARITIMUS ALBUS COMPACTUS,an improved variety of the White Virginian Stock,

forming close compact tufts, and wlien in bloom a mass of white i o

58 CHEIRANTHUS MARITIMUS MUTABILIS, very distinct and pretty colour of the flowers which are

sulpliur yellow, rose tinted, as in the flowers of Lupinus Mutabilis I o

59 CHENOPODIUM ALTISSIMUM, described as "a fine, graceful sub-tropical plant, attaining a height of

10 feet, branching from tlie base and forming quite a pyramid, leaves narrow, lanceolate, and light

green ; in single specimens this plant will doubtless be unique " i o

60 CINERARIA ACANTHIFOLIA, quite in the way of Maritima, but more compact, a fine plant for

ribbons iJ. and 2 6
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61 CLARKIA fltfTEGRIPETALA MARGINATA TOM THUMB, brillinnt magenta bordered with a clear
well-defined belt of pure white ; the plant is of a dense compact growth, and on this account can
be recrninicnded for beds, ribbons, etc ". i o

62 CLEOME INTEGRIFOLIA, strongly recommended as a bedding plant, described as upright in growth,
smooth trifoliate leaves, and small violet-rose flowers i o

63 CLERODENDRON BALFOURII, a grand stove plant, with magnificent clusters of pure white, scarlet
tipped flowers, and ample green foliage is. and 2 6

64 CLITORIA HETEROPHYLLA, a splendid greenhouse climber, with beautifully divided foliage and rich

light blue flowers i o
65 COCCOCYPSELUM DISCOLOR, to those who cultivate plants in hanging baskets, this is a most

charming acquisition. Tlie plant is exceedingly gfraceful, and covered with^ricli purple berries,

greatly enhancing the effect i o
66 COIiEUS, in mi.xture, embracing all the varieties of note 2s. 6d., y. 6</., and 5 6
67 COLLINSIA HETEROPHYLLA, an exceedingly pretty species ; the most conspicuous colour in the

flower is violet-purple. All the CoUinsias are charming spring flowering plants, as well as beautiful

summer annuals, the present introduction is in the way of bicolor, but darker in colour r o
68 COREOPSIS ARISTOSA, an exceedingly showy autumnal-blooming hardy annual, admirably adapted

for shrubbery borders, and to cut for furnishing vases, bouquets, etc. It grows to the height of
between 3 and 4 feet, with a fine branching bushy habit, and with foliage not unlike the French
Marigold, and fine yellow flowers ; a useful addition to our autumn blooming plants i o

69 CORONILLA HAUSNECHTII, a charming papilionaceous plant, prized for its pretty heads of red and
wliite flowers, which arc produced freely - 1 o

70 CRESS VARIEGATED BROAD-LEAVED, this plant is used by Mr. Ingram, of Belvoir Castle, for

spring gardening; the leaves are of a beautiful golden variegation, and produce a very fine effect in

ribbons, beds, etc., throughout the whole winter months bd. and i o
71 CYPERUS POLYSTACHYUS, hardy perennial, producing dense tufts of rich green, admirably adapted

for the margins of artificial ponds, lakes, etc., ft. ..^ i o
72 DELPHINIUM CANDELABRUM PUMILUM, a splendid new annual Larkspur, producing numerous

flower spikes, which are thrown up like a branched candlestick, exceedingly ornamental in flower
beds, ribbons, and groups in the border, i ft td. and 1 o

73 DELPHINIUM REQUIENI, a highly ornamental variety producing a fine effect in shrubberies, mixed
flower borders, etc dd. and i o

74 DELPHINIUM RANUNCULIFLORUM PLENISSIMUM, very effective in flower borders, etc. ...bd. and i o
75 DIANTHUS VISCIDUS, a fine hardy perennial plant, suitable for permanent edgings, rock-work, etc.,

producing its purple-lilac flowers in great abundance, 8 inches high kd. and i o
76 DIANTHUS HYBRIDUS PLENISSIMUS SIDEROCAULIS, flowers very large, richly coloured, and pro-

duced in great abundance bd. and i o
77 DIPTERACANTHUS PEDUNCULATUS, a fine half hardy perennial, producing in panicles beautiful

bright blue pentstemon-like flowers, valuable for flower beds and pot culture I o
78 ECHEVERIA METALLICA. For sub-tropical gardens and sub-Alpine mounds this plant is remarkably

striking
; its large purplish glaucous-green metallic leaves admirably adapt it for elevated centres of

beds, for vases, and single specimens in flower borders, etc is. and 2 6
79 ECHEVERIA SECUNDA GLAUCA. Of all edgings for beds in summer this plant is the most effective,

and tlie most striking. There are few gardens now where it is not extensively used \s. and 2 6
80 EOPEPON AURANTIACUS, half hardy perennial, admirably adapted for training on treflises, growing

from 20 to 30 feet in a season, and producing yellow fruit i o
81 EOPEPON VITIFOLIUS, hardy perennial from Cochin China, throwing up annually shoots for covering

trellises; these will in one season grow from 20 to 30 feet, foliage dark rich green, and very orna-
mental, flowers white, followed by small orange coloured fruit. This and No. 80, are dioscious plants i o

82 ERIGERON CAUCASICUM, recommended as a bedding plant, producing freely beautiful dark velvety
composite flowers and long oval downy leaves

;
height i ft., hardy perennial i o

83 ERIOGONUM SUFFRUTESCENS, hardy perennial, height 2 ft., bearing, at the axil of each leaf, balls of
small white flowers, giving to the plant a very remarkable appearance; in flower borders it will be
esteemed for its variety 1 o

FERULA, as a sub-tropical plant this stands first in the order of the graceful section, the leaves are
very large and beautifully divided, so that as a single specimen on the lan.<n, in the fio^uer border,,
amongst a group of sub-tropical plants, or near to water, its bold and massive aspect makes it (if}-

a± vvvn'
"^"""''^ ^^'"^ "'''^i'l'^'y attraction. The twofolloiving we strongly recommend ;

84 FERULA FERULAGO, produces in winter and early in spring large decompound leaves, which are cutup into an infinite number of small needle-shaped segments, the whole forming a dense mass of bushy
leaflets. The flowering stem is from 4 to 6 feet high, very stout and densely branched throucrhout

BK ttt'ctit A ^'^A "^'^^ 2'"'^^" colour during summer
;
hardy perennial 6d. and 1 o8B FERULA GLAUCA, the large spreading decompound leaves of this are thrown up in winter and sprino-

and in mature plants produce a mass of 3 to 4 feet across ; the divisions of the leaves are broadty
linear-flat, green above and glaucous beneath, the flower-stems grow from 6 to 10 feet hi"h and arcmore or less branched ; hardy perennial C^/ and r 0GERANIUMS. These are nowpre-eminently our boddingplants, and wc depend much upon themfor the
decoration of theflowergarden

.
It may not be generally known to the amateur that plantsfrom seedsown early in spring will be decorative throughout the summer months ; and not only this but new

varieties may be raised even by those who have no better convenietice than a cucumberframe IVehave devoted ourselves specially to the procuring of seed from the most eminent growers from 'flowerswhich have been fertilized, and are certain to yield varieties ofgreat excellence. We therefore stnuKrlvrecommend thefollowin<' —
86 GERANIUM GEORGE S ZONALE (PELARGONIUM)

. r>'f, . f. . ^
87 GERANIUM GEORGE S NOSEGAY (PELARGONIUM) , ? ^t' """1 ^ ^
88 GERANIUM SMITHS GOLDEN TRICOLORS ' '''"^^ 5 6

89 GERANIUM SMITH S SILVER TRICOLORS 3 6

90 GERANIUM SMITH S GOLDEN BRONZES '''/^ ^"^ 3 6

91 GERANIUM ECKFORD S CHOICE SILVER-LEAVED (PELAiiGOm^ 3 f
92 GERANIUM ECKFORD S CHOICE TRICOLORS

^^'^'^^^^^UM) 2 6 and 3 6

93 GERANIUM ECKFORD'S CHOICE ZONALES 2/6 and 3 6
94 GERANIUM HIBBERD S MAGNIFICENT 7n^u^v^"J'.^i^l.\'^'::t""\ a-

• 2/6 and 3 6
Q'i r.Tn-srmiA i ,

^ ^"'^'"'^S, a stram of extraordinary merit 2/6 and r. 6

nn tl^^ ^;f '/•"'^''r-.
"lis with great confidence, having been saved from

^

t^^V^^^^Zt^ ?tc^^^°°'^'"°^'
includingsuch varieties % Rose d'Amo°ur"^

''™i!;^cS'so^L/^^n:^"'''^>
'

Koyai ilorticiiltural Society. It is very dwarf and compact, producing freclv verv larpe blushflowers spotted crimson. An admirable plant for beds, ribbon^, and masfcs, i ft. . . ... . . x o
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97 GRINDELIA HIRSUTULA, a fine hardy border perennial, succeeding even in tlie poorest sandy soils,

height ft. ; the flowers, which are freely produced, are of a fine glossy yellow r o
98 HEIMIA SYPHILITICA, described as a useful bedding plant, flowers dark purple, height 8 inches i o
99 HELENIUM GRANDIFLORUM, a very ornamental plant in the way of H. Bolanderii, flowers 3 inches

across, with a prominent black disc, contrasting effectively with the yellow ray-florets i o
leo HELIANTHUS GLOBOSUS FISTULOSUS, described as " the most handsome of all sunflowers ; flowers

I foot in diameter, large and globular, height 5 feet, and the plant 3 feet across "
i o

101 HELIANTHUS PETIOLARIS, a very ornamental sunflower, producing large ramified leafy tufts,

covered with bloom ; flowers light yellow .. i o
102 HERACLEUM LEICHTLINI, a grand sub-tropical plant, leaves large, on the surface light green, and

silvery underneath i o
HOLLYHOCKS, which have been certificated by the Royal Horticultural Society. We have great
pleasure in offering the following seeds from first-class varieties, which will yield fioii'ers of great
excellence

:

—
103 HOLLYHOCK GEORGE EYLES •. i o
104 HOLLYHOCK QUEEN OF YELLOWS i o
105 HOLLYHOCK PINK NOISETTE i o
106 HOLLYHOCK PURPLE PERFECTION i o
107 HOLLYHOCK ROSE QUEEN i o
108 HOLLYHOCK WHITE GLOBE i o
109 HOLLYHOCK MIXED, from the above splendid si.x varieties i o
110 HOMALANTHUS POPULIFOLIUS, a remarkably handsome shrub, with leaves as large as the Virginian

Poplar, a beautiful watered green colour on the surface and glossy underneath 1 o
111 HUMEA ELEGANS PURPUREA. The highly decorative properties o{ Humea ele^ansa.xey/€i\ known.

We have therefore only to add that the present plant differs in the colour of its feathery panicles,

which are of a rich brownish crimson, and on this account will very greatly enhance the value of
the plant ^ ij. and 2 6

112 IFOM£A CLAUSSENIANA, a handsome perennial species, with long narrow leaves and beautiful bright

rose coloured dark-eyed flowers per seed i 6
113 IPOIVLffiA SEPIARIA, hardy perennial, with bright pink flowers per seed o 6
114 IPOM.ffAS, VARIETIES FROM JAPAN IN MIXTURE i^. and 2 6
115 IPOM.ffiAS, VARIETIES FROM JAPAN, with variegated foliage -. in mixture'u. and 2 6
116 IPOMOPSIS ELEGANS SANGUINEA, half-hardy biennial, bright scarlet flowers, large and handsome.

'I liis is an exceedingly ornamental plant ; sown early it will flower the first season
;
or, sown in

summer and wintered in a cold frame, it is a truly beautiful object in pots or in the flower garden ... i o
117 ISOTOMA SENECIOIDES, a pretty bedding plant of dwarf growth and pure white flowers, the plants

growing in small tufts ; half hardy perennial, requiring the protection of a cold frame in winter i o
118 KILLINGIA TRICEPS, a fine perennial grassy plant for damp situations i o
119 LAPAGERIA ROSEA, /r«/2 seed, this is one of our grandest greenhouse climbers i.;. and 2 6

LEPTOSIPHON. Of elegant annuals these arc a7nongst the most charming, producing their flowers in
great abundance, and being perfectly hardy, they are equally suitable for summer and spring
decoration

.

120 LEPTOSIPHON ROSEUS. This new species is the most charming of the dwarf section of Leptosiphon
;

it is in habit the same as L. aureus, forming tufts which are covered with beautiful delicate rose

flowers, and seldom exceeding in height 3 inches. For low edgings, small beds, and in pots, this

plant is truly charming xs. and 2 6
121 LEPTOSIPHON MULTIFLORUS, flowers bright coppery red, 6 inches i o
122 LEPTOSIPHON MULTIFLORUS ALBUS, flowers pure snow white, 6 inches 1 o
123 LEUCOCARPUS ALATUS, a winter berrj ing plant, requiring ordinary greenhouse treatment

;
very

ornamental 2 6
LOBELIA. No plant in the flowergarden is more useful than the blue Lobelia speciosa, or required

for so great a variety ofpurposes. As an edging it is unsurpassed ; for thefront lines in ribbons no
plant is more effective; intermingled in small beds with the VariegatedA lyssu}?i or Cerastium, atid even

among Centaureas, the effect is very chaste and beautiful. Seeing the importance therefore attached to

this plant, it is very desirable to have seedfrom a pure and a good stock. Our Lobelia speciosa superba

is byfar thefinest typicalform. The colour is rich and bright, and the seed has been collected mostly

from cutting plants, the few seedlings amongst them having been very carefully selected. It is

tlicrefire offered with s;reat confidence.

124 LOBELIA SPECIOSA SUPERBA, rich bright blue ij. and 2 6

125 LOBELIA SPECIOSA ALBA, pure white, too much im.portance can hardly be attached to the introduc-

tion of a White Lobelia possessing the same fine habit, free and continuous flowering, as the blue

Speciosa. The new Speciosa alba will be a fine companion to, and intermingle well with the blue in

small beds, while for while edgings, ribbons, etc., it will be invaluable is. and 2 6

126 LOPHANTHUS ANISATUS, hardy perennial, sweet scented, flowers blue r 6

127 LUPINUS ALBIFRONS, flowers blue, leaves and stems covered with silvery down 6d. and i o
128 LUPINUS MUTABILIS ALBUS, flowers pure white, fragrant ; this plant attains a height of 2 to 3

feet, and is exceedingly ornamental in mixed fiower and shrubbeiy borders, and especially as single

specimens i o
MAIZE. At page 66 will be found the Rev. Mr. Bre'haut's Table Maize in varieties, as described in

the " Gardeners' Chronicle " of loth December, page 1633, being the substance of a paper, read

by Dr. Masters at the Royal Horticultural Society's Meeting of the 6th of December, the day on

which the Fruit Committee awarded Mr. Brchaut a Special Certificate for his magnificent col-

lection, which has been forwarded to us for distribution.

129 MAIZE, for ornamental purposes. We have much pleasure in being able to offer ZEA CUZKO this

season, which attains a height of 18 to 20 feet, being the most gigantic variety of Maize known. The
seeds are comparativelv of an enormous size ij. and 2 6

130 MAIZE GRACILLIMA, the most miniature of the Zeas, attaining a height of 20 to 24 inches, with

small elegant foliage of a fresh green colour is. and 2 6

The above Zeas give the extreme points of height in the Maize.

131 MAIZE VARIEGATED. Though not a novelty this is perhaps the most beautiful of our hardy orna-

mental foliage plants (>d.. is., and 2 6

132 MALVA AURANTIACA RUBRA, one of Mr. Roezl s introductions, and as he stands high for his

botanical discoveries, we liave no doubt but this will be found a good acquisition for the flower

borders; flowers of a rich orange scarlet 2 6

133 MALVA TOURNEFORTIANA. We cannot resist the temptation again to insert here this truly charming

beddin" plant, h;ibit and foliage graceful, flowers of a beautiful rose-colour, saucer-shaped, 6d. and i o

134 MAMMILARIA SPECIES, very handsome, found at Shcrm.an, Rocky Mountains, at an altitude cf

8coo ft., wl'.crc tlic winters are m.ore rigorous than in Europe, quite hardy i o
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135 MARIGOLD, USHER'S PRIZE, described as by far .the finest strain of this magnificent border

plant, and the result of twenty- five years' careful selections. We give the grower's own de-

scription : "I have been improving this plant for upwards of twenty. five years, and think I

have now got it to perfection. The colours range from golden yellow tipi:)ed with crimson, through

all the shades of stripes and tips, to crimson (,?ra«^f .<") striped with maroon, and notwithstanding

the drought of last season, my flowers averaged lo inches in circumference " 2 6

136 MARIGOLD, DEAN S AFRICAN, an exceedingly fine strain i o

137 MARIGOLD, DEAN'S GOLD-STRIPED, dwarf PVench, a very fine stock i o

138 MESEMBRYANTHEMUM CORDIFOLIUM VARIEGATUM ; a very pretty greenhouse plant of pro-

cumbent habit ; the small heart-shaped leaves distinctly margined creamy white, of very free growth,

and well adapted for flower beds i-f- "^"^ ^ 6

139 MIGNONETTE SWEET SCENTED LARGE FLOWERING PYRAMIDAL, sold under the names of

Ri-seda odorata ameliorata, pymmidalis gigantca, odorata pcrfccta globosa, odorata perfccta py7-a-

a very fine stock of the arborescent or tree Mignonette for pot culture 6(/. and i o

140 MIGNONETTE NEW CRIMSON FLOWERED GIANT, described as quite " distinct from all other sorts,"

of robust growth, with large spikes of handsome flowers, very fragrant, and a free perpetual

bloomer 61/. and i o

141 MIGNONETTE, PARSON'S NEW WHITE {Reseda odorata eximia], this variety has been very highly

commended, and by many growers is said to be the best of all for pot culture ; it is very fragrant, and

during the past season has been the finest Mignonette exhibited at our various flower shows. We
tlierefore feel no hesitation in recommending it 2 6

142 MIGNONETTE, PARSON S NEW TREE ; this is also a very fine variety 6d. and i o

143 MIMULUS TILLINGI, flowers rich golden yellow ; for bedding purposes and capable of resisting

drought tliis is described as by far the best of hardy annual varieties 2 6

144 MUSA ENSETE ; this grand Abyssinian banana is the finest of all sub-tropical plants. Fresh seeds

are expected in January or February ; the price will, if the seed comes to hand, be about ds. per

seed. Orders should be sent in at once, and will be booked conditionally.

MUSA SPECIOSA, described as a handsome small species, which was mucli used for bedding around

Paris, when the Parisians made their city the Leaf-garden of Europe. Cropfailed.
145 MYOSOTIS DISSITIFLORA ; this is the aristocrat of Forget-Me-Nots ;

plants raised from seed in

spring should be propagated in autumn, as seedling plants are far inferior to propagated ones
;
plants

now ready to send out (2r.f. per 100
; 3^. 6d. per doz.

,
cheaper by the 1000) Seed 2 6

146 NEMOPHILA INSIGNIS PURPUREA RUBRA; the introducer says, of this that it is "a decided

advance in the way to the long-desired Scarlet Nemophila ;" then adds, " colour bright blue, shot

through with red, producing a puce-purple or plum colour" i o

147 NEMOPHILA MACULATA ALBIDA, described as "pure opaque white, edged with a single blotch of

purple, and the general effect of the white is as brilliant frosted silver" i o

148 ONOBRYCHIS AURANTIACA, described as " a very effective herbaceous perennial, with long branches

of light rose flowers with bright orange calyx, which are followed by small round berries ; the plant

is adapted for large flower borders, shrubberies, and semi-wild situations" i o-

149 PANICUM MAXIMUM, described as " in majesty and beauty far surpassing .r///ca/'«;« ; the thick

tufts and long stems furnished with gigantic leaves, produce an effect not easily conceived on lawns,

by the margins of lakes, and in sub-tropical gardens in depressed situations " i 6
150 PANICUM PALMIFOLIUM, the introducer does not guarantee the correctness of the name, but

describes the plant as an " important acquisition for sub-tropical gardens, attaining the height of 3
to 4 feet, and distinct from all other glasses, leaves i| inches wide, and without any centre rib, pyra-

midal in growth and exceedingly graceful " i O"

151 PANSY, BEAUTY OF ST. OSYTH, described as " the darkest Pansy ever raised." This may be so,

but if it is darker than Roi des Noirs, it will be blacker than black is. and 2 6
152 PAPA'VER MODESTUM

;
modesty is not supposed to be the characteristic of the Poppy family, but

we can only give the name as we have it ; and as the introducer has omitted to furnish us with its

description, it will be a subject to be elucidated in our sample grounds i o
153 PELARGONIUMS, LARGE FLOWERED ENGLISH AND ODIER'S FRENCH LARGE FLO'WERED

SPOTTED ; these may be relied upon to produce flowers of great beauty 25. 6d. and 3 6-

154 PELARGONIUMS, FANCY ; the variety and beauty of these cannot be too highly spoken of for con-
servatory decoration 2s. 6d. and 3 6-

155 PELARGONIUM DIADEMATUM, the varieties in this class are of great beauty for indoor deco-
ration zs. 6d. and 3 6

156 PENTSTEMON, PORTER S NEW ENGLISH HYBRID VARIETIES are beyond all praise ; for size

of flower, rich variety of colour, and fine habit, they have been certificated by the Floral Committee
of the Royal Horticultural Society, and cannot fail (o be of great service as cut flowers for vases
and table bouquets, and for the adornment of the flower garden for months in succession. In
mixture ij. and 2 6

157 PERILLA NANKINENSIS ATROPURPUREA FOL. LACINLA.TIS ; this new Perilla is described as
" a first-class novelty, le.aves elegantly serrated, and of a rich dark colour" is. and 2 6

PETUNIAS, i/ie fine effect produced by these, especially in the autumn, entitles them to a prominent
place in everyJlower garden, especially as a background, trained on a trellis, nailed to the wall, or
fastened to rustic fences ; or, in fact, wherever the plants can be elevated a Utile. In the autumn,
when most otherflowers are beginning to look shabby, they stand out conspicuously with their masses

of rich colours. On hooped beds [the shoots trained over the hoops) it would be difficult to conceive a
more beautiful effect than is produced bv this plant.

158 PETUNU CHOICEST ENGLISH VARIETIES IN MIXTURE i^. and 2 6
159 PETUNIA CHOICEST LARGE FLOWERING GERMAN VARIETIES js. and 2 6

PHLOX DRUMMONDII is a 7nost valuable plant, especially to those who cannot command an unlimited
supply of bedding-out plants. This and Petunia are so easily raised, and their effect is so rich, as to

make both of thefirst importance to those lohose gla^s accommodation is limited.
160 PHLOX DRUMMONDII CHOICEST MIXED VARIETIES I^. and 2 6
161 PHLOX DRUMMONDII CARDINAL, described as " the Fire-Phlox, "from its rich bright colour, 61/. and i o
162 PHLOX DRUMMONDII DARK BRONZE WITH YELLOW EYE, "new and very attractive, " says

the raiser i o
163 PHLOX DRUMMONDII GENERAL GRANT, an improved variety of Atropurpurea, \ eiy dark and rich

in colour dd. and 1 o
164 PHLOX DRUMMONDII GRAF GERO, described as "of a dwarf pyramidal growth, flowers alternately

red and lilac with white centre ; continuous blooming, and fine for beds and edgings" \s. and 2 6
165 PHLOX DRUMMONDII HEYNHOLDI, the splendid true brilliant scariet Phlox and 2 6
166 PHLOX DRUMMONDII ROSE D'AMOUR, new brilliant deep rose with carmine eye 6(/. and i o
167 PICOTEES, for border decoration and to cut fur bouquets, jardinets, etc., and for button-holes and

ladies' dresses, few flowers arc more suitable ; and as the demand for them is great, and plants raised
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from the best seed produce a very large proportion of double flowers, plantations of them should be
grown in reserve gardens wherever cut flowers are in demand. Choicest mixed ax. (>d. and 3 6

168 PINKS, the seed we offer of tliese has been saved by that etninent grower of Finks, Mr. Keynes. We
have tlie greatest confidence, therefore, in recommending it where there is a great demand for cut
flowers, owing to the great store that is set upon tlic flowers for bouquets, button-holes, etc. 2J. 6d. & 3 6

169 POLYANTHUS, new Hose in Hose varieties. We recommend this new race as of great importance,
and may lead to still further advances in improving this, one of our favourite plants for tlie spring
flower garden ij. and 2 5

170 PRIMROSE, saved from beautiful new varieties, including the new dark crimson varieties with golden
centres, etc u. and 2 6

171 PYRETHRUM TCHIHATCHEWII, or Lawn Pyrethrum. Having grown this during the last dry
summer, we can recommend it with the greatest confidence for growing in situations wliere plants
get burned up in summer, such as banks, on light soils, etc. ; also under trees where few other plants
can live. Its rich green is very pleasing to the eye. (Plants 2ij-. per 100, 3.?. 6;/. per dozen.) .Seed, ix.&: 2 6

172 PYRETHRUM GOLDEN FEATHER. This plant, we feel, cannot be placed too prominently before our
readers. It is truly tiie gardener and amateur's friend, always to be depended upon whether in
theformationof the most minute and elaborate designs or for edging or ribboning on the most extensive
scale. It is only a question of having plants of the right size, and this is to be attained by repeated
sowings. It is perfectly hardy, and in the spring flower garden the hue is so golden as to suggest
to one's mind that, in passing through Nature's laboratory, the precious metal had been freely

used in impartingto thisplant a colour so like tlie refined auriferous metal of other lands ...dd., i.f., & 2 6
173 QUAMOCLIT OCULATUS, described as a charming novelty and a. valuable climber, quite distinct from

all other Ipomasas, and a valuable addition to our indoor perennial climbing plants i o
RICINUS ; 710 s^ardcn, hmvcvcr limited, should be without specimens of this pliinl, especially in shrubbery
and mixedJloiuer borders, the boldyet graceful outline of the plaiit is matchless.

174 RICINUS HALSEYANA
; the description we have received with this from India is most flattering. Our

correspondent says it is by far the grandest of this family, attaining a height of 15 feet and 10 feet

in diameter, and is an object of the greatest attraction \s. and 2 6
175 RICINUS ELEGANTISSIMUS ; this is described as a fine plant, very bushy, the stems dark red, and

attaining a height of 5 feet i o
176 RICINUS BENARYANA ; this is described as coming from the wanner parts of India, and shotild there-

fore be grown under glass, or planted in warm, sunny and dry positions out of doors 1 o
177 SALVIA HISPANICA, a charming annual, with beautiful Kglit blue finely shaped flowers and rich

glossy green foliage, a valuable acquisition to large beds, and a fine contrast to Salvia coccinea i o
178 SALVIA PITSCHERI, a fine species from California, very bushy, and producing immense spikes of

bright blue, valuable for shrubbery and mixed borders, height 5 feet i o
179 SALVIA CANDIDISSIMA ; this fine variety produces whiter leaves than Argentea, and on this account

is a valuable acquisition i o
SCHIZANTHUS. Fe%u plants are more attractive than these when -well grown. We shall not soon

forget, tnany years ago, seeing tivo plants ofRetusus in vases at Chisiuick, when it was in its halcyon
days. Neither shall we readilyfonret the enjoyment we derived from a single plant of Retusus,
which stood last winter in our Experimental Grounds, and continued blooming throughout the whole

of the past summer. In pots for conservatory decoration they are truly charming, and in theflower
garden beautiful.

180 SCHIZANTHUS PAPILIONACEUS ; hear what the introducer says : "The brilliant marking of the
individual flowers presents the appearance of a group of beautiful butteiflies ; the flowers are deli-

citelv spotted and laced with purple and yellow shading to orange and crimson " i o
181 SCHIZANTHUS RETUSUS NANUS; scholars say that to read "Gil Bias" in the original is ample

compensation for the time spent in mastering the Spanish language ; and we say, that to see this _
flower in beauty, is ample compensation for the trouble of cultivating it well i o

SOLANUMS. Of berry-bearingplants Capsicastrum and its varieties, pseudo-capsicum, and the latest

improvement on these, viz., Weatherilis hybrids, are, witliout exception, our most valuable winter
plantsfor table decoration, and the berries are usedfor a variety of Christmas devices. Of the oma-
mentiilfoliaged speciesfevjplants are more decorative : thefinest will befound described at page 43.

182 STATICE SPICATA, a charming species from the Caucasus, its numerous spikes forming a beautiful

bouquet of lovely rose-pink flowers, which form a charming contrast to the rich emerald-green of

the le.ives
;
hardy perennial, valuable also as a pot plant i o

STOCKS ; it would be difficult to overestimate the value of the Ten-week Stock for summer and
autumn decoration, and of the Biennial Stock for beauty in the early summer montlis. Any
addition to these must be hailed with satisfaction.

183 STOCK, NEW LARGE FLOWERING TEN-WEEK, " THE SHAKESPEARE, ' rich blood-red, splendid

new variety is. and 2 5
184 STOCK, NEW LARGE FLOWERING TEN-WEEK, "THE GOETHE," brilliant yellow, tinted rose, new

colour IS. and 2 6
185 STOCK, WALLFLOWER-LEAVED TEN-WEEK, "THE MILTON," rich blood-red, very beautiful

variety is. and 2 6
186 STOCK, EMPEROR BIENNIAL, " THE BYRON," rich blood-red, very handsome ij. and 2 6
187 STOCK, BROMPTON BIENNIAL, " THE VIRGIL," sulphur-yellow, very fine is. and 2 6
188 STOCK, " EAST LOTHIAN," white, purple, scariet and mixed. These are robast varieties of the

Intermediate, and have attained to great celebrity amongst amateurs north of tiie Tweed, and are

now beginning to create a sensation on the southern side each, is. and 2 6
TROP.SOLUM COMPACTUM BEAUTY OF MALVERN, etc. See Nasturtium Tom Thumb, page 36.

189 TROP.ffiOLUM LOBBIANUM VON MOLTKE ; remarkable for the novel and brilliant colour of the

flowers, which are bright bluish rose i o
190 UHDEA PYRAMIDATA, a grand sub-tropical plant, of rapid growth and very ornamental, fully

described amongst last year's novelties 2 6
191 VERBENA ; this plant is offirst importance to those whose glass accommodation is limited. Seedlings

raised in spring are decorative as early as plantsfrom cuttings, quite as effective, and less liable

to rust off. For the various sections, see Catalogue, page 45. Eckford's advanced strain, which has
produced so many new valuable varieties is. dd. a.xi6. 3 6

192 VERBESINA MACROPHYLLA GIGANTEA, a fine large-leaved sub-tropical plant ix. and 2 6
193 VIOLA LUTEA GRANDIFLORA, NEW VARIETIES. Of our native Flora, which have contributed

to the adornment of the flower garden during spring, summer, and autumn, none have been of so
much importance as this. Through crossing and careful selection, the varieties which have sprung
from it have flowers nearly as large as the Cliveden Yellow Pansy, with a constant blooming habit.

Before the December frosts set in we had a bed full of bloom. The seed we offer has been saved
from the most advanced types, known as Sulphur Queen, Dwarf Queen, Yellow Queen, and Yellow
Dwarf, and cannot fail to yield flowers of great excellence 2j. dd. and 3 6
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194 VIOLA ODDRATA LAUCHEANA, stated to be "a hybrid between the Neapohtan and Russian Violets
;

free flowering', of robust habit, and constantly in bloom" 2 6

VIRGINIAN STOCK. Those who have attended the May Flower Shows at the Botanic Gardens,

Regent's Park, must have been struck with the rich effect of the long marginal lines of Virginian
Stock, from seed sown early in spring, the fresh pink colour of the flower thrown up by the rich deep

green of the lawn ; and as it is a long time since we have had anything novel in this way, we have
much pleasure in noting the following :

—
195 VIRGINIAN STOCK NEW PlGMY, described thus :

" a single tuft forms a close erect mass, 6 inches

high and 9 inclies in diameter, clothed with pure white flowers " i o
196 VIRGINIAN STOCK YELLOW, bright lemon colour, strikingly contrasting with the red variety. ..6(/. & i o
197 WIGANDIA IMPERIALIS, a superb new variety, described as " having larger and firmer leaves,

and as being less easily injured by wind than the other varieties " ' 2 6
ZINNIAS, especially the JVezu Do/id/e, are a charming race, and should be freely cultivated wherever

there arcflower borders. As a pot plant they are well 2uo?-thy of a place under glass.

198 ZINNIA ELEGANS FLORE PLENO STRIATA, magnificent double varieties, with rich colours, beauti-

fully striped and shaded 1 o
199 ZINNU ELEGANS FLORE PLENO ALBA, the first Double White Zinnia which has been produced,

and a very valuable acquisition u. and 2 6
200 ZINNIA ELEGANS PUMILA FLORE PLENO, a new race of dwarf-growing Double Zinnias i o

DOUBLE STOCKS
In our Experimental Grounds the following Stocks proved the most worthy of cultivation , and being of different

heights, will suit the various styles of Gardeningfor which these Plants are so admirably adapted.

Large-flowering German Dwarf Ten-Week Stock, height 1 ft.

For beds of one colour, or assorted colours, this is by far the best Stock.

s. d.

201 16 Splendid varieties 3
202 16 , , smaller packets 2
203 12 ,, 2
204 12 ,, smaller packets i

205 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2
206 ,, scarlet, „ ,, 2
207
208

purple
white

A valuable Stock,

209 Splendid new blood-red, sufficient for a large

bed
210 ,, wallflower leaved ,, ,,

211 ,, yclloiu, tinted rose ,, ,,

212
,

, nankeen yellow ,, ,,

213
, ,

coppery rose ,, ,,

214 ,, new canary-yelloiu ,, ,,

215 ,, mixed, including colours specified

New Dwarf Bouquet Miniature German Ten-Week Stock.
cotnpact and densely branched, suitablefor small beds and edgings. Height, 9 inches.

219 Splendid crimson, sufficient for a large bed 2

220 ,, violet ,, ,, ... 2

221 ,, rose ,, 2

216 6 Splendid varieties 2 6
217 6 ,, smaller packets i 6
218 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

New Giant, or Tree Ten-Week Stock, height 2 ft.

The flower spikes of this Stock are massive, generally 18 inches long, and the blossoms about 23 inches in diameter.

Admirablefor large beds, vine, shrubbery, andflower borders.

225 Splendid crimson, sufficient for a large bed 2 6

226 ,, dark blue ,, ,, ... 2 6

227 ,, cohite ,, ,, ... 2 6

222 5 Splendid varieties 3 6
223 6 ,, smaller packets 2 o
224 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2 6

Large Flowering Globe Pyramidal Ten-Week Stock.
A new and entirely distinct and beautiful Stock, in size and shape unsurpassed, elegantly

pyramid offlowers ; for mixed borders and large beds very desirable.

earing a massive

228 12 Splendid varieties 3
229 12 ,, smaller packets 2
230 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2

231 Splendid crimson, sufficient for a large bed 2 6
232 ,, purple „ ,, ... 2 6

233 ,, white ,, ,, ... 2 6

Large-flowered Imperial or Perpetual Flowering German Stock.

Ifsown in March this is a splendid Autumn-flowering Stock ; and ifsown in jfune or July flowers magnificently
thefollowing "June, and continues blooming throughout the season.

238 Splendid violet, sufficient for a large bed ...

239 ,, 2vhite

240 ,, dark blood-red, 2. neyi m^gmhcftnt
variety 2s. 6d. and

Brompton, or Winter German Stock.
A fine robust branching Stock, which should be sown in. June or July toflower thefollowing season.

234 10 Splendid varieties 2 6
235 10

,
, smaller packets i 6

236 Splendid mixgd, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

237 ,, scarlet ,, ,, ... 2 6

241 12 Splendid varieties 3 6

242 12 ,, smaller packets 2 o
243 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2 6
244 ,, scarlet ,, ,, ... 2 6

245 Splendid /«r//f, sufficient for a large bed... 2

246 ,, white „ ,, ... 2

247 4 New splendid bouquet varieties i

248 New splendid mixed ditto ij-. and 2

or Winter Giant Cape Stock.New Hybrid Giant Brompton,

77?/^ variety is characterized by its immense pyramidal spikes ofbloom ; should be sown in June or July.

249 6 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
252 Splendid .rcizr/t-/, sufficient for a large bed ... :

250 6 ,, smaller packets i

251 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2

253
254

purple
white

Covent Garden Intermediate Stock.

The Intermediate Stock is of a fine dwarf branching habit, and is extensively cultivated for the supply of
C-ovent Garden Market, during May and June, zuhcn it constitutes a principal feature in furnishing jariiinets,

window- boxes, fiower-beds, etc., during "the London Season." Sown in July, few, if any Stocks make a more
effective early summer display, and sown early in spring they are usefulfor autumnflowering.

3
I

257 Stock, Covent Garden Intermediate, white 1 o

3 258 ,, ,, ,, mixed i o
255 Stock, Covent Garden Intermediate, scarlet

256 ,, ,, ,, purpli

East Lothian Stock.

Thisfine variety is in the way of the Intermediate, but more ?-obust.

259 Stock, East Lothian, purple is. and
260 ,, ,, white I J-, and

261 Stock,

262 ,,

East Lothian, scarlet is. and 2

mixed 2
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ASTERS.
In our Experimental Grounds we grew a complete collection of the Asters offered by continental growers,

and those enumerated are what we selected as the most desirable for English gardens. For large l>eds PEeony
Perfection, Hamburgh Prize Pasony Perfection, Victoria, Cockade, and Improved HedgeI)og, are the most
desirable. For medium sized beds, ribbons, etc.. Dwarf Clirysanthemum, Dwarf Victoria, and the Schiller Dwarf
Pyramidal are the finest, being dwarf, compact, and of even growth, bearing their flowers conspicuously. To
cut for bouquets, Imbrique Pompon, and Dwarf Bouquet Elegantissima, are the best adapted, their flowers
ranging from the size of a florin to that of a five shilling piece, perfect models in shape, and exquisite in
colour. They are no less effective in beds and borders.

Truffaufs New French Paeony-flowered Perfection Aster, height 1^ ft.

T/us is a plant offne habit iLnth large flowers, remarkably handsome in colour and form, and perhaps more
extensively cultivated than any other of the genus.

d.
I

«. d
268 Splendid crimson, sufficient for a large bed 2 6263 20 Splendid varieties 5 6

264 20 ,, smaller packets 3 o
265 12 ,, 3 6
266 12 ,, smaller packets 2 o
267 Splendid mi.xed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

269 ,, dark blue ,, 26
270 ,, while ,, 2 6
271 ,, mixed, including the three colours

specified 2 6

Hamburgh New Prize Paeony Perfection Aster, height \\ ft.

The varieties in this collection received an award at the Hamburgh Exhibition ; they are of the highest excellence,
and ofthe true P(?ony or tasselform recognized by the Royal Horticultural Society.

272 12 Splendid varieties 3
273 12 ,, smaller packets 2
274 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed

276 Splendid Ji/Z/Z/ir, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6
276 ,, crimson ,, 26
277 ,, dark blue ,, 26

New Victoria large flowered Imbrique Aster, height X\ ft.

It would be impossible to speak too highly of this /nost fnagniflcent Aster, flowers large, perfectly double, imbricated
and globular, habit that of an elegant pyramid, with from 10 to 20flowers on a plant.

278 12 Splendid varieties 3
279 12 ,, smaller packets 2
280 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed

Truffaufs New French Imbrique Pompon Aster, height 1| ft.

Theflowers of these arc of the most exquisiteform, and being small are admirablefor bouquets.

281 Splendid dark blue, sufficient for a large bed 2 6
282 ,, crimson ,, ,, ... 2 6
283 ,, white ,, ,, ... 2 6

287 Splendid iw/^/, sufficient for a large bed ... 26
288 crimson ,, ,, ... 2 6
289 ,, white ,, „ ... 2 6

264 ID Splendid varieties 2 6
285 10 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6
285 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

New French Cockade, or Crown Aster, height 2 ft.

An attractive section, each flower having a large white centre, surrounded witli purple, crimson, lavender, rose,

or brownish-purple petals, and these again resting on a green fringe.
290 7 Splendid varieties 2 6
291 7 ,, smaller packets i 6

292 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 o

293 Splendid crimson, with white centre, suffi-

cient for a large bed r 6
294 Splendid purple, sufficient for a large bed... i 6

New Perfection Pjrramidal Hedgehog Aster, height IJ ft.

A most beautiful Asterforflower borders ; floxuers large and handsome, colours andform very striking.

298 Splendid white, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6
299 ,, violet-red ,, ,, 26
300 ,, dark violet „ ,, 26

295 10 Splendid varieties 3
296 10 ,, smaller packets 2
297 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

The Schiller New Pyramid Bouquet Perfection Aster, height 18 in.

This exquisite new Aster greatly excels in elegance and regularity of habit the old Pyramid Bouquet.

301 Splendid 7f/z//c ij. and 2 6 |
302 S'p\tnAid dark carmine and white ... i.;. and 2 6

Truffaufs New French Dwarf Chrysanthemum-flowered Aster, height 10 In.

This Aster groivs to the uniform height of 10 inches, with flowers s to 4 inches in diameter, andproduced in
such profusion as entirely to hide thefoliage ; itflowers later than the other Asters, and is a valuable succession for
autumn-flo~Mcring in beds, ribbons, or in pots.

303 12 Splendid varieties 3 6 I 306 Splendid cri/nson, sufficient for a large bed 2 6
304 12 ,, smaller packets 2 o 307 ,, dark blue ,, „ 26
306 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2 6

|
308 ,, pure white ,, ,, 26

Dwarf Bouquet Elegantissima, height 6 in.

The Lilliputian of Asters, but by no means insignificant ; the colours are the most charming, the sJiape of the

flower the most perfect, and the habit the most desirable ; a perfect gem for small beds.

309 8 Splendid varieties 2 6 I 311 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6
310 8 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6 |

312 Carmine, ax\d pure white ,, ,, each 2 6

New Dwarf Victoria Aster, height 10 in.

Flowers large andperfect inform, like the Victoria, but dwarfand of an vniform height of \o inches.

313 4 Splendid varieties 2 o
]
314 Splendid mi.xed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

New Humboldt Aster, height 12 in.

A most beautiful nc7u class of the Dwaif Bouquet Aster, producing large Paonyformedflowers, and continuing
in bloom till late in Autumn ; extremely showy ; height 10 to 12 inches.

315 12 Splendid varieties 3
316 12 ,, ,, smaller packets 2

317 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2

318 Splendid white, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6
319 ,,

purple, ,, ,, 26
320 ,, deep rose ,, ,, 26

New Shakespeare Aster, height 12 in.

Described as the prettiest of dwarf Asters, and quite distinct, the plantsforming a compact bush, 6 inches

high, with a diameter of 10 to 12 inches, with beautifully imbricatedflowers ; the symmetrical groxvth, and thefine
appearance of the plant, makes it valuableforpot culture andfor edgings.

321 5 Splendid varieties 2 6
322 5 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6
323 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2 6

324 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... 2 6
325 ,, crinisoti ,, ,, 26
326 ,, deep blood red ,, 26

Bettridge's Perfection QuUled German Aster, height 2 ft.

Beautifully quilled, valuable to cutfromfor bouquets, etc. ; but not so effective in theflojuergarden as theforegoing
varieties.

327 10 Splendid varieties 2 6 1 329 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large

328 10 ,, smaller packets i 6| bed i^. and 2 6
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DOUBLE GERMAN WALLFLOWER.
The earlyflowering habit 0/ the German Wallflower, combined with its long handsome spikes of deliciously fra-

grant massive double flo^vers, makes it a tnost important acquisitionfor springflozuergardens.

s. d.

330 15 Splendid varieties, embracing the Rocket and Branching sorts S 6

331 15 ,, smaller packets 3 o
s. A.

335 6 Splendid branching vars., smaller packets i 6

336 Rocket mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2 6

337 Branchine; ,, ,, ... 2 6

332 8 Splendid Rocket varieties 2 6

333 8 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6

334 6 ,, branching varieties 2 6

EVERLASTING FLOWERS FOR CHURCH DECORATION.
These are allfine showy border plants, the driedflowers being much prizedfor zuinter bouquets, and r'ery greatly in

demandforforming dci'ices in church decoration ; they are also much esteemedforpot culture.

338 15 Splendid varieties of Everlasting flowers, 3^. dd. ; 10 ditto, is. 6d. ; 6 ditto, is. 6d.

339 Splendid mixed Helichrysum compositum maximum large packets, is. and 2 6

340 ,, ,, ,, ,, nanum ,, is. and 2 6

341 ,, Rhodanthe, the most beautiful of Everlastings for bouquets ,, u. and 2 6

342 ,, Waitza, a most beautiful Everlasting for bouquets ,, is. and 2 6

343 ,, Xeranthemum, a fine Everlasting for bouquets „ u. and 2 6

ZINNIA ELEGANS.
These splendid autumn-cowering plants are highly ornamental, combininggreat richness and diversity of

colour with unequalled duration and profusion of bloom. The Double Zinnia is remarkablefor the beauty and
symmetry of its large handsome very double flowers, to ensure full develop?nent of which the plants should be

grown in warm situations, and in good soil. For conservatory decoration, filing large beds, and planting in

mixed borders these are equally valuable and suitable.

347 8 Splendid single varieties 2 6
348 8 ,, ,, ,, smaller packets r 6
349 Mixed single, sufficient for a large bed i o

ANTIRRHINUM MAJUS, OR SNAPDRAGON.
These are amongst the showiest ofsummer and autumn bloomingplants, many of them being richly spotted and
striped. The new -varieties ofnanum and the Tom Thumb varieties especially makefine compact beds.

353 9 newest and best Tom Thumb varieties ... 1 6
354 Newest Tom Thumb varieties, mi.xed i o
355 Splendid English and Scotch varieties i o

BALSAMS.
Magnificent, whetherfor conservatory or out-door decoration

,
producing in gorgeous masses, flowers of the tnost

brilliant and beautiful colours, spotted and blotched in the most striking manner.
Camellia large-flowered Improved Double Balsams, very choice.

344 8 Splendid double varieties 3 6
345 8 ,, ,, ,, smaller packets 2 o
346 Mixed double, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

350 12 newest and best varieties 2 6
351 12 ,, ,, ,, smaller packets i 6

362 10 ,, ,, ,, nanum varieties i 6

356 12 Splendid varieties 3
367 12 Splendid varieties, smaller packets 2

358 Mixed from the above u. and 2 6

359 Smith's Camellia-flowered, in 9 vars 2 6
360 Lee s ,, ,, in 9 vars 2 6
361 Osborn's ,, ,, in 9 vars 2 6

Rose large-flowered Improved Double Balsams, very choice.

362 6 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
363 6 Splendid varieties, smaller packets i 6

Miniature Balsams.
364 8 Splendid varieties 2 6

|
365 8 Splendid varieties, smaller packets i 6

COCKSCOMB.
Curiously shapedflowers ofa highly ornamental character, and equally attractive in the conservatory, sitting-

room, andflower-garden. The giant varieties have immense sized combs.

366 6 Splendid Dwarf varieties 2 6 I 368 8 Splendid Giant varieties 2 6
367 6 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6

| 369 8 ,, ,, smaller packets ... i 6

IPOM^A (THE MORNING GLORY). See also page 48.

This climber is u?irivalledfor the adornment of the conservatory, stove, and flower-garden, on account of its

rapid grmvth, rich dazzling colours, and large handsome flowers.

370 12 Splendid half-hardy varieties 3 6 I 372 10 Splendid greenhouse and stove varieties 3 6
371 6 ,, ,, ,, 2 o

I
373 6 ,, ,, ,, 2 6

CONVOLVULUS MAJOR, SYN. IPOMiEA PURPUREA (THE MORNING GLORY).
374 12 Splendid varieties 2 o

|
375 Splendid mixed 6d. and i o

LARKSPUR.
Tluse are universalfavourites, andofconsiderable value in theflowergarden. The dwarf varieties are very

effective in beds and ribbons ; the taller grotuing kinds are exceedingly decorative in mixedflower and shrubbery
borders, and to cutfor bouquets and cases they are invaluable. On light soils, where plants get burnt up in summer,
we recommend that these be sown in autumn. So treated they zuill bloom throughout the whole summer in spite

the severest drought, and cutflozcers may be gatheredfreelyfrom them the whole of the season.

New Dwarf Stock-flowered Rocket Larkspur.
376 10 Splendid varieties 2 6

|
377 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets i 5

378 Splendid mi.xed, sufficient for a large bed i o

Dwarf Candelabra-formed.
A new variety, considered a most valuable acquisitionfor beds, ribbons, etc.

379 6 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
380 Splendid mixed \s. and 2 6

New Tall Stock-flowered Larkspur.
381 6 Splendid varieties 2 6

j
382 6 Splendid varieties, smaller packets i 6

383 Splendid mi.xed, sufficient for a large bed r o

HOLLYHOCK.
The distinctive character and massive beauty of the Hollyhock render it unrivalled as a picturesque relief to

the dark back-ground of evergreen shrubs. For distant effect in largegroups it is tnatchlcss : it alsoforms a shozvy
and effective outline inflower gardens and borders, and an admirable boundary linefor extensive avenues in park
scenery. The seed offered has been saved from exhibition flowers, and cannot f.iil to produce first-class varieties.

384 24 of the most beautiful named varieties ... 5 6 1 386 12 of the most beautiful named varieties ... 2 6
386 18 ,, ,, 3 6

I
387 Splendid mixed \s. and 2 6
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MARIGOLD.
A most effeclive svmmcr and autuviit-Jlowering annual, possessing a fine, compact, branching habit, with elegant

leaves 0/the richest green, and an almost tincgiiallcd adaptednessfor diverse styles ofgardening.

s. (1.,
I

s. d.

388 12 Splendid varieties, including the newest 3 o
j
389 6 Splendid varieties, including the newest... 2 o

PENTSTEMON.
The whole race of Penistemons are exceedingly decorative, the taller kinds in mixcdfiowcr and shrubbery borders

are strikingly effective, while the dioarf English hybrids 'with their large fiowers, rich colours, and fine spikes of
bloom, admirably adapt them for filling flo^uer beds, for lines in the borders, and to cut for vases and bouquets,

blooming continuously throughout the season.

390 12 Splendid varieties 3 6 I 392 8 Splendid English hybrid varieties 2 6
391 6 ,, 2 o| 393 Splendid English mixed u. and 2 6

PETUNIA.
The Petunia in the flower garden, is one of the most effective plants, blooming profusely till far on in the

autumn. When planted in large beds it should be trained over aframe-work of boughs ; and in theflower borders,

against twiggyfaggots. But perhaps the plant is most telling in effect when trained against a rusticfence, on
espaliers, or against a wall, hi rustic baskets on the lawn

, for 7-ock-work, or elevated situations, where plants
are required to droop over, as in theflssures 0/ rockformations, this plant is invaluable.

394 20 Splendid varieties 5 6
[
396 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets 2 o

395 15 ,, 3 6 1 397 Splendid mixed is. and 2 6

PHLOX DRUMMONDII.
The Phlox Drinnmoudii is a deservedly popular plant. The simplicity of its culture, its rich brilliant

colours, and profuse blooming habit, make it most valuable for floiuer beds, mixed borders on 7-ock-work, and in

rustic baskets.

398 15 Splendid varieties 4 6 I 400 8 Splendid varieties 2 6

399 12 ,, 3 6
1 401 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... i o

DOUBLE P^ONY POPPY.
Highly ornamentalfor largeflower or shrubbery borders, woodland walks, and wilderness decoration.

402 10 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
403 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets 1 6

404 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed i o

PORTULACA.
These are remarkablefor the dazzling brilliancy of theirfloiocrs ; the colours rangefromwhite to rich rose, the

brightest crimson-purple, and golden yello^v. The doubleness of the neiv fl. pi. varieties intensifies the brilliant

effect. On mounds, raisedflower beds, sunny situations, and on gravelly soils, few plants are more striking.

405 8 Splendid varieties 2 6 I 407 Splendid mi.xed, sufficient for a large bed ... i o
406 8 ,, smaller packets i 5

|
408 8 Splendid double varieties 2j. and 3 5

SALPIGLOSSIS.
A picturesque genus, with richly coloured, curiously pencilled and marbled Alstrcemeria-like blossoms.

409 10 Splendid varieties 2 o
[
410 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... i o

TROP^OLUMS.
splendid climbers for the conservatory and flowergarden ; also valuable bedding plants.

411 12 Splendid varieties, 3J-. 6d. or 5^. 6d. See p. 50.

COLLECTIONS OF CHOICE

CARNATION AND PICOTEE SEEDS.

Saved from the following classes by %^S^a/ " ^'^^ Sakdinian Coreespondent,"

and distinguished by his Seal, thus
j^^^^j)

and initials, G. E. S.

These seeds have been savedfrom one of the finest collections in Europe, and will yield about 80 per cent, of
splendid double flowers, surpassing in floral beauty, rich and brilliant colours, those sold by German, French,

or Belgian cultivators.

Carnations ai;id Picotees are prized for their delicious fragrance and exquisite beauty ; as cut flowers

,

they are indispensable for furnishing flower-baskets and drawing-room bouquets, and for this pur-
pose a reserve piece of ground should be devoted to their cultivation, and as plants from seed bloom
more profusely than from cuttings, we recommend the following collections saved from the classes

noted, but there is no reUance upon the specified colours being reproduced.

CARNATIONS. SECTION I.

This section consists of Four Collections, each forming a distinct feature.

412 Coll. A.—SELFS.—One-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

The flmoers of these possess the delightful perfume of the old and highly-prized Clove.

413 Coll B.—FLAKES.—Two-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

The flowers are cither white or of some other hue, striped or flaked with a distinct and brilliant colour.

414 Coll. C.—BIZARRES.—Three-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

Tiie fliru<e?-s are either white or of some light shade, striped with two distinct and brilliant colours.

415 Coll. D.—FANCY. —Parti-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

Theflowers are either shaded, spotted, or mottled, with rich andpeculiar hues.

YELLOW CARNATIONS. SECTION II.

This Section comprises Three Collections which on account of the colour of the flowers, are umversally admired

and extensively grown.





f
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416 CoU. E.—YELLOW FLAKES.—Two-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 4/0.

The Jlowcrs arc citlicr yclluw or orange, striped or Jiaked with a distinct colour, as purple, scarlet, etc,

417 Coll. F.—YELLOW BIZARRES AND SELFS.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 4/0.

The Jhnvers of the Bizarrcs arc cither yellow or orange, striped with tioo distinct colotirs.

418 Coll. G.—YELLOW FANCY.—Parti coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 4/0.

Yellow exquisitely I'aricgated with every tint of the rainbow.

PERPETUAL OR TREE CARNATION, SECTION III.

This Section, consisting of Four Collections, is much sought after for conservatory decoration. The plants can
easily be had in bloom, under glass, from November till May.

419 Coll. H.—SELFS.—One-coloured.—12 fine varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

420 Coll. I.—FLAKES.—Two-coloured.—12 fine varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

421 CoU. J.—BIZARRES.—Three coloured.—12 fine varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

422 Coll. K.—FANCY.—Parti-coloured —12 fine varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

PICOTEE, SECTION IV.
The Picotee is distinguished from the Carnation by the flowers being pure white ok yellovv, etc., elegantly

margined or fringed with scarlet, purple, rose, carmine, crimson, vermilion, etc. ThiS'Section includes

Three Collections.

423 CoU. L.—WHITE GROUND,VARIOUSLY MARGINED.—Contains 12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

424 CoU. M.—YELL OW GROUND, VARIOUSLY MARGINED.—Contains 12 superb varieties of 10

seeds each, 4/0.

425 ColL N.—PERPETUAL OR TREE ; WHITE VARIOUSLY MARGINED.—Contains 12 fine varieties

of 10 seeds each, 3 6.

PELARGONIUM {GERANIUM) SEED.

Saved by our " Sardinian Correspondent" from the following classes, which include some of his newest
varieties, and also the best English and French, carefully hybridized, to ensiue the amateur against disappointment.

SEALED COLLECTIONS OF PELARGONIUM SEED.
426 COLLECTION O [y. 6d.)

Contains 12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, of Diadematum Pelargoniums.

427 COLLECTION P (y. 6d.)

Contains 12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, of fancy Pelargoniums.

428 COLLECTION Q (3^. 6d.)

Contains 12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, of large-flowered Pelargoniums.

429 COLLECTION R {^s. 6d.)

Contains 12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, of spotted Pelargoniums.

430 COLLECTION S (3/. 6d.)

Contains 12 splendid varieties of Zonale and Nosegay Pelargoniums.

T/iefollowing were savedfor us by eminent and well-knoivn successful English hybridizers :—
431 COLLECTION T (3^. 6d. and 5?. 6d.)

Contains 12 splendid new varieties of Zonales hybridized with the newest variegated Tricolors.
432 In mi.xture, Zonales, crossed with Tricolors of the newest and b?st varieties, 21. 6d., 31. 6d., and 5^. 6d.

433 ,, Tricolors ,, Zonales ,, ,, 2s. 6d., y. 6d., and5^. 6d.

OUOUMIS AND OUOUEBITA, Nat. Ord. Curcurhiia'cece.

Picturesque, curious, interesting, and beautiful, are the ornamental gourds and cucumbers
OF OUR International Exhibition First Prize Continental Collection.

The Fruit Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society in tlu autumn of 1868 also awarded to us a First
class certificatefor our collect ion of Ornamental Gourds grown at our Experimental Grounds, from seed sown in
open ground, and simply thinned out, thus proving that the average general temperature of our English summers
is sufficient to mature these.

The varieties in this collection have been selected either for the highly ornamental character of their foliage,

the singularity or exquisite symmetry of their fruit, or for the richness, variety, and peculiarity of their colouring
;

some are perfect monsters in size and oddity of shape, while others are miniatures of most elegant formation.
The colours range from white to crimson, orange and scarlet, blending and harmonizing with olive green,
bronze, and the most beautiful briglit polished glossy green ; these agam are striped, spotted, dappled, or
variegated in the most extraordinary manner

;
otliers, being self-coloured, are distinct and beautiful. The style

of growth is as diversified as the size of the fruit ; some are of gigantic growth, others are slender and delicate,

and these latter are invaluable for covering arches, verandahs, treUis-work, or for the fronts of villas and cottages,
where trained round the windows they are exceedingly ornamental, and in autumn their rich and parti-coloured
fruits are remarkably picturesque. The strong growers are invaluable for training to trees over summer retreats,

and arbours, or trailing on large rockeries and rooteries, sloping banks, by the margins of ponds, woodland
walks, and amidst ruins. On extensive lawns and park scenery, and in orchards, etc., where it is desirable to
diversify the scenic effect without obstructing the distant prospect, large beds of these form massive mounds of
green, which in the distance are very pleasing to the eye.

Thefruits when rife make the most splendid and interesting hall and drawing-room autumnal and winter
ornaments, and recently they have been in demand for church decoration, where a llarvest Home is held in con-
nection with All Saints' Festival.

We can supply, to any one desirous of cultivating a collection of these, 500 varieties, most of which have
been described in previous editions of our Catalogue.

THE PRIZE GIANT OR LARGE-FRUITED GOURDS.
These, in addition to being highly ornamental, are in demand for cattle food, tlie seed planted early in M.ay

where intended to grow.
s. d. g, d.

434 30 Packets, 30 beautiful varieties 7 6 I 436 15 Packets, 15 beautiful varieties 3 6
435 20 ,, 20 ,, ,, 5 6

I
437 10 ,, 10 ,, ,, e 6

438 Splendid mixed, \s. and is. 6d. per packet.

THE PRIZE MEDIUM SIZED GOURDS.
439 30 Packets, beautiful varieties 7 6

|
441 15 Packets, beautiful varieties 3 6

440 20 ,, ,, , 5 6
I

442 10 ,, ,, a 6
443 Splendid mixed, is. and 2j. 6d. per packet.
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THE PRIZE MINIATURE GOURDS.
B. d. B. d.

444 30 Packets, beautiful varieties 7 6 I 446 15 Packets, beautiful varieties 3 6
445 20 ,, ,, S 6

I
447 10 ,, ,, 2 6

448 Splendid mixed, is. and 2j. td. per packet.

The names contained in the above collections will befound in previous editions ofour Catalogue.

Many of our customers who for years back have been growing our Prize Collections will, no doubt, liail with
satisfaction the following selection, which have been arranged in botanical classes, and under botanical names,
some of them being offered by us for the first time :

—

Thefollowing are all ^d. per packet, ivith the exception of those marked with an *, which are 6d. per packet.

449 Benincasa cerlfera.

450 Cucumls Arada.
461 „ dlpsaceus.
452 „ Figarei,

453 „ flexuosus (Serpent Gourd).
454 „ grossularia (Gooseberry Gourd).
455 „ melo chito.

456 „ „ large fruited.

457 „ ,, odoratlsslmu?.
458 „ metuliferus.
459 ,, pancherlanus globosus.
460 „ „ longus.
461* Cucurblta moschata argyrosperma.
462* „ ,, ,, green-fruited.
463* „ de la Hoiide.
464* „ maxima verrucosa.
465* ,, Melopepo Hectoriana.
466 „ Pepo aiirantliformis.
467 ,, „ pyiifomiis.
468 „ „ vtridi aimulata.
469* „ „ „ Mariana variegata.
470 „ „ rouge de Crimea.
471 peremiis.
472* radicans.
473* „ turbaniformis, \s.

474* Involucrarla Lepiniana.
475* Lagenaria angolensis.
476* „ enormls.
477* „ gigantea.
478 „ grosse pelerine.

479* Lagenaria hou-lo de Chine.
480 „ Latior.
481 ,, leucantha depresea.
482 „ „ minima.
483 „ ,, longisslma.
484 „ longa.
485 „ massue.
486* „ maxima (Jerusalem Bottle Gourd).
487* „ Natalensis.
488 „ plate de Corse.
489 poire k poudre.
490* „ sphasrica.
491

,, Biphon.
492 „ „ i\ ecu contonmf?.
493 „ ,, a ecu court.
494 „ vxilgaris (Miniature Chinese Bottle

Gourd).
495* „ „ (Cannon Ball Gourd).
496* „ „ var. spliaBrocarpa.
497 LufTa acutangula.
498 „ amara.
499* „ Plukenetlana.
500* Melotliria cucumerina.
601* „ pendula.
502* ,, scabra.
603* Momordlca Balsamina leucantha.
604* Trichosanthes cucumerina fructu longo.
505* „ palmata fructu longo.
506*

,, „ fructu ovata acuminata.
507* „ „ fructu sphserica oblonga.

508 Palmated-leaved Melon, an exceedingly handsomefoliageplantfor Sub-tropicalgardening, used either
as an under-gnnvth to taller gro^uing foliage plants, or to form distinct clumps of green; also

valuablefor covering stumps orfalling over rockformations \s. and 2
See Cucurbitacece section ofclimbersfor the more slender growing gourds.

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES,
For Winter Bouquets, Dinner-Table Decorations, Edgings, Ribbons, Centres of Beds, Sub-tropical

Gardens, Islands, Select Plantations, Slirubberies, the Sides of Kivulets, Ravines, Lakes, etc.

It is scarcely possible to over-estimate the decorative qualities of Ornamental Grasses for the flower-borders

and shrubberies ; some of them are curious-looking plants, others exceedingly graceful ; some are neat and
compact, while others are stately and majestic.

In their cultivation the plants should be so thinned out as to allottifor individual development.

All the grasses may be gathered and dried for winter decoration ; but as some are better adapted for that

purpose than others, we recommend the collection we offer for "Winter Bouquets."
The varieties enumerated have been flowered in our Experimental Grounds, and are those which we have

selected as most desirable for the purposes above named.
In some establishments a special piece of ground is devoted to Ornamental Grasses, and we have known in

such places these GRASS GARDENS to be a source of greater interest to visitors than the flower garden with all

its charms.

609 Collections suitable for Flower Border Decoration, 30 varieties, 7/6 ; 20 ditto, 5/6 ; 15 ditto, 3/6

;

10 ditto, 2/6.

510 „ ,, for Edgings, 10 varieties, 2/6; 6 ditto, 1/6.

511 „ „ for Shrubberies, etc., 30 varieties, 7/6 ; 20 ditto, 5/6 ; 15 ditto, 3/6; to ditto, 2/6.

513 „ „ for Winter Bouquets, 30 varieties, 7/6 ; 20 ditto, 5/6 ; 15 ditto, 3/6; 10 ditto, 2/6.

513 „ „ for Sub-tropical Gardens, 15 varieties, 4/6 ; 10 ditto, 3/6.

All the grasses flower the first season, and most of them continue for two or more years. They may either

be soivn where intended to blooin, or in pots, and transplanted when about two inches high.

First Section.—Most of this section are usefulfor bouquets, and all are suitablefor theflcrwer border.

The price of the following is ^d. per packet, except those marked *, which are 6d. :
—

514 Achnodonton BeUardU, charming, \ ft. 524 Beckmannia erucseformls, very curious, 2J fs.

Agrostis. All fine graceful bouquet grasses.

615 „ alba gigantea, graceful, ft.

516 ,, argentea, silvery, ft.

617 „ elegans, exquisitely graceful, 1 ft.

518 „ laxiflora, very graceful, 1^ ft.

519 „ nebulosa, the perfection ofgrace, \\ ft.

520 „ *Stevenli, graceful, i ft.

521 „ verticiUata, elegant, i ft.

622 Andropogon Ischsemum, slender groxuing, i ft.

523 Anthoxanthum ovatum, very distinct, ^ ft.

Briza, charming varieties of Quaking Grass.

525 ,, compacta, vejy charming, i ft,

526 ,, major, large Quaking Grass, i ft.

527 „ geniculata, spreading.

628 ,, gracilis, small Quaking Grass, i ft.

529 Brizopyrum Siculum, small and elegant, | ft.

530 Bromus macrostachys, fine Border Grass, ih ft.

531 Cenchrus laevigatus, crimpled bearded ears.

632 Ceratochloa pendula, graceful, i ft.

633 *Chascolytrum erectumj///? Briza-like spikes, 2 ft.
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Chlorls. Singularly radiated, and very effective

in bouquets and borders.

534 „ barbata, bearded, \ ft.

635 „ cillata, hairy, \ ft.

536 „ CUCUlata, haves cui-ved, \ ft.

637 „ elegans, slender aiid spreading, \ ft.

538 ,, esculenta, slender, i ft.

639 ,, *polystachya, rnany-spiked, new.

640 „ radiata, radiating, I ft.

641 , ,
SUtSmutica, spreading.

642 Chrysurus aureus, golden-spiked, h ft.

543 Colx Chinensis, Jine bordergrass, i\ ft.

644 ,, lachryma, Job's tears.

646 C3mosurus echinatus, spiked, i ft.

546 Digltaria sangulnalls (Finger Grass), ft.

547 Diplacline fascicularis, elegant bordergrass, 2 ft.

648 Eclilnochloa Zenkowskl, //-^//K, 3 ft.

Eleuslne. Pretty. All curiously-hornedgrasses,

effective in bouquets and borders.

649 „ COracana, spreading, I ft.

660 „ „ purpurascens, i ft.

651 „ Fortunel, beautiful, \ ft.

662 „ Indica, spreading and graceful, i ft.

663 „ oligostachya, three horns, i ft.

554 Elymus Caput-Medusas, graceful b' distinct, i ft.

EragTOStis, elegant for borders and bouquets.

655 ,, a,ma.\)i^s, extremely elegant, i| ft.

656 ,
elegans (Love Grass), fine, i ft.

667 „ elongata, exceedingly pretty, ft.

658 „ namaquensis, dwarf spreading.

669 „ Peruviana, diuarfspreading.

560 ,, Senegalensis, sjnall and spreading.

Festuca, dwarf, compact-growing grasses.

661 „ ametUystina, pretty, i ft.

562 „ glauoa, silvery-grey, for edgings, \ ft.

663 ,, ^^ii%\siQ\iz,,for bouquets b' edgings,

564 „ rigida, ^reen for cdgins^s, \ ft.

6S5 Hordeum jubatum, elegantfor bouquets, \\ ft.

566 „ myuroldes,^ra for bouquets, i ft.

667 *ISOlepis gracilis, elegantfor jardinets, \ ft.

668 Lagnrus ovatus. Hare s-tail, very elegant, i ft.

569 Lappago racemosa, curious-looking grass, i ft.

570 Laslagrostis argentea, beautiful, f ft.

571 Leptochloa flliformls, pretty, ft.

Panicum, suitablefor bouquets and borders.

colonum, pretty, I J ft.

crus-galU, effective, \\ ft,

,, americanuin, \\ ft.

macrostachylum, i ft.

oryzinum, i ft.

proliferum, pretty, % ft.

Paspaliun elegans, prettyfor borders, 2 ft.

Peanisetum, the most distinct and beautiful of
ornamental grasses.

cenchroides, i ft.

compressum, i ft.

distylum, h ft.

fasciculatum, i ft.

fimbrlatum, i ft.

long^lstylum, i| ft.

setosum, from Abyssinia, covered
with long silky hairs
brilliant as rubies, ft.

Piptatherum Thomasli, a very graceful grass,

I ft.

Poa dlstichophylla, very pretty, i ft.

,, eragrostls, pretty and spreading.
Schismus marg^atus, very pretty, ^ ft.

Schleropoa divericata, elegant and slender, ^ ft.

Setaria glauca, very effective, 2 ft.

„ macrochata, elegant, \\ ft.

,, retroflexa, pretty, % ft.

594 *Spergula pilifera,/w ruc^-wtir/J, \ ft.

Stipa, of all grasses the most elegant in theflower
border, andfinefor bouquets.

„ aristella, very graceful, \\ ft.

„ *elegantisslnia, extremely elegant, 2 ft.

„ fillculmis, very graceful, i ft.

,, *lntricata, very elegant, 2 ft.

,, pennata (Feather-grass), 2 ft.

,, tortiliS, very pretty, 2 ft.

Tracbjmla rigida, a pretty rigid grass, I ft.

Tricholaena rosea, exceedingly pretty, i ft.

Tripsacum dactyloides, pretty and dwarf ^ ft.

Vulpla geniculate,, very pretty, i ft.

572
573
574
575
576
577
578

579
580
581
582
683
584
586

586

587
588
589
690
591
592
593

693
698
597
598
699
600
601
602
603
604

Si;COND Section.— The Grasses composing this section are well adapted for imparting variety in flower and
shrubbery borders, and many of them, from their majestic growth, rank asfirst-class Sub-tropical plants.

The price of the following is dd. per packet, except those marlced with an *, wliich are \s.

Andropogon, those enumerated are of largegrowth
andfine Sub-tropical subjects.

605 „ .ffigyptlacus, 4 ft.

606 „ argenteus, 5 ft.

607 „ bombycinus, silvery spikes, 6 ft.

608 „ *formosus, splendidplumes, 6 ft.

609 ,, Sorghum, 7 ft.

610 „ *strictus, graceful silky violet

tijitedplumes, 5 ft.

611 *Anmdo conspicua, a gigantic grass, 8 ft.

612 „ tenax, drooping foliage, 5 ft.

613 * „ variegata aurea, 5 ft.

614 Clilorls myriostacliys, silky plumes, 4 ft.

616 *Cliloropsis Elanchardiana, bottle-brush-like-

fiowers of a bright rose colour, 4 ft.

616 Echinochloa coloiia and cruclformis.
617 Erlantbus Ravennae, a 7ioble grass, 7 ft.

618 „ strictus, majestic, 7 ft.

619 ,, vlolascens, violet tinted, 7 ft.

620 Gynorium argenteum (Pampas Grass), 7 ft.

621 „ „ Bertinl, 7 ft.

622 „ „ roseum, rose tinted, 7 ft.

623 *Gyiierium argenteum tenuifollum variegatum
compactum, 5 ft.

624 „ „ ^variegatum, foliage va-
riegated, 7 ft.

625 „ „ violaceum, violet tinted,

7 ft.

626 „ „ *mixed varieties, as above.
627 Holcus saccharatus, majestic, 7 ft.

628 Millium nigricans, 3 ft.

629 Panicum gongyloides, 4 ft.

630 „ violaceimi, 3 ft.

631 ,, virgatum, 4 ft.

632 Peniclllaria spicata, leaves like the maize, 5 ft.

633 *Saccliarum cyUndricum, silky panicles, 3 ft.

634 „ Maddenii, resembles Erianthus, 5 ft.

Sorghum, majestic Sub-tropicalplants.
635 „ cemuum, 5 ft.

636 „ melanocarpum, 3 ft.

637 ,, rx&rCi^^-a&Q, bronzed plumes, e^ix.

638 „ tartaricum, 5 ft.

639 Tripsacum monostachyum, drooping leaves and
cylindrical spikes of inflorescence, 5 ft.

Barr's Portable Trans-
mission J^FANNED Tin
Cut Flower Cases, \\\ com-
partments, necessary,

these Cases can be used for the

conveyance of ch:)ice fruit and
forced vegetables.

No, I, 14 in. by 10 in., 2 com-
partments, 25;. i extra strong,

30/.

No. 2. 18 in. by ij in., j com-
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36..

No. 3. 23 in. by 16 in., 4 com-
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47'-
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PAXTONIAN COLLECTIONS OF FLOWER SEEDS.
Sent Post-Paid.

These collections aye composed of the most beautiful and effective varieties, so that amateurs have only to select

one of the undermentioned collections, quoting the number, and they will be furnished with such varieties only as
arc best calculated to maintain througlwut tlie summer and autumn months a rich and gay floral display,

HARDY ANNUALS.
The best illustrated work ofpopular plants is Vilmorin's " Atlas ofFlowers."

640 loo Packets of the most beautiful and 645 loo Packets, including the very best of those
effective varieties 21/0

641 50 Ditto ditto ditto 10/6
642 25 Ditto ditto ditto 5/6
643 18 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6
644 12 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

646 SO Ditto ditto ditto

647 30 Ditto ditto ditto

648 18 Ditto ditto ditto

649 12 Ditto ditto ditto

650 100 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 30/0
651 50 Ditto ditto ditto 15/0
652 30 Ditto ditto ditto lo/o

iS/o
10/6

7/6
5/6

HALF-HARDY ANNUALS.
653 21 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 7/6
654 15 Ditto ditto ditto 4/6
655 10 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6

HARDY PERENNIALS.
656 100 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 30/0 I 658 21 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 5/6
657 so Ditto ditto ditto 15/0 | 659 15 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6

HALF-HARDY PERENNIALS.
660 25 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 7/6 | 661 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 4/6

BEST ANNUALS AND PERENNIALS FOR ROCK-WORK.
662 30 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 7/6

|
664 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 3/6

663 21 Ditto ditto ditto 5/6 |
665 10 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

BEST ANNUALS FOR ROCK-WORK.
The best work on Rock and Alpine plants is Robinson's " Alpine Flowers for English Gardens."

666 30 Pkts. of the most effective varieties 7/6 | 667 15 Pkts. of the most effective varieties 3/6

BEST PERENNIALS FOR ROCK-WORK.
668 30 Packets of the most useful varieties 7/6

|
669 15 Packets of tlie most useful varieties 3/6

DWARF ANNUALS BEST ADAPTED FOR EDGINGS AND PANEL GARDENING.
670 30 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 7/6 I 672 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties 3/6
671 21 Ditto ditto ditto 5/6 |

673 10 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

SWEET-SCENTED ANNUALS.
674 12 Packets of the best 3/6 |

675 6 Packets of the best 2/0

EVERLASTING FLOWERS FOR WINTER BOUQUETS AND CHURCH DECORATION.
676 IS Packets of the best sorts 3/6 | 677 10 Packets of the best sorts 2/6

ANNUALS BEST ADAPTED TO CUT FOR BOUQUETS.
678 50 Packets of the most desirable 12/6 I 680 20 Packets of the most desirable S/S
679 30 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 |

681 12 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6

SUB-TROPICAL PLANTS.
Those interested in Sub-tropical gardening should read Mr. W. Robinson,'s work, entitled " The Parks,

Promenades, and Gardens of Paris," and also visit Dattersea Parkfrom July t^ October.

682 5° P-'ickets of the most effective 21/0 I 684 20 Packets of the most effective 7/6
683 30 Ditto ditto ditto 12/6 |

685 12 Ditto ditto ditto S/6

ORNAMENTAL-FOLIAGED PLANTS.
686 30 Packets of the most effective 10/6

|

688 12 Packets of the most effective 4/6
687 21 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 |

689 6 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

ORNAMENTAL-FRUITED PLANTS.
690 12 Packets of the most beautiful 3/6 |

691 6 Packets of the most beautiful 2/0

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES. See page 14.

692 so Packets tall and dwarf varieties 12/6 1 694 20 Packets tall and dwarf varieties 5/6
693 30 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 | 695 12 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

ORNAMENTAL PRIZE GOURDS.
The Royal Horticultural Society, at the Great International Gourd Show, awarded three principal Prizes to

cur Collections ; and at the Birmingham International Gourd Show the First Prize also was awarded. In
November, 1868, a First-class Certificate was given by the Royal Horticultural Society to our Collection of
Gourds, ripened in our Experimental Grounds from seedplanted by us out of doors in May.

696 100 Packets of the most ornamental 30/0 I 698 21 Packets of the most ornamental S/6
697 50 Ditto ditto ditto 12/6 |

699 12 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6

ORNAMENTAL CLIMBERS FOR THE FLOWER-GARDEN, CONSERVATORY, AND GREENHOUSE,
ASSORTED.

700 30 Packets of the most beautiful varieties ... 12/6 1 702 10 Packets of the most beautiful varieties ... 3/6
701 21 Ditto ditto ditto ... 7/6 |

703 6 Ditto ditto ditto ... 2/6

ANNUALS AND BIENNIALS FOR GREENHOUSE DECORATION.
704 30 Packets of the best varieties 10/6 I 706 15 Packets of the best varieties S/6
705 21 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 |

707 10 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6

PERENNIALS AND ANNUALS FOR SOWING IN THE CREVICES OF OLD WALLS, ETC.

708 IS Packets of suitable sorts 3/6 |
709 10 Packets of suitable sorts 2/6

PERENNIALS AND ANNUALS FOR WILD GARDENING.
710 5"° Packets tall and dwarf varieties 15/0 I 712 20 Packets tall and dwarf varieties S/'o

711 30 Ditto ditto ditto ' 7/6 | 713 10 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6
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BARR & SUGDEN, AGENTS FOR ENGLAND.

VILMORIN'S ATLAS OF FLOWERS.
Priee ys. 6d. ; by Post, Zs.

The Atlas of Flowers contains nearly 1,200 Illustrations of Popular Plants, including many of those
offered in B. & S.'s Catalogue. It is the most comprehensive work of the kind which has yet been
offered, and Amateurs would do well to possess themselves of a copy, as it will be of great service in
assisting them to put the right plants in the right places.

B. and S. test the growing quality of the Seeds before sending them out.

THE AMATEUR S HEATED FRAME FOR RAISING THE MOST DELICATE, AND THE HARDEST SEEDS.
STRIKING CUTTINGS, AND PRESERVING CHOICE PLANTS, IS FULLY DESCRIBED

AND ILLUSTRATED, p. 68.

A SELECT

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF FLOWER SEEDS,
AND SEEDS OF

TREES, SHRUBS, ORNAMENTAL, FRUIT, AND FOLIAGE PLANTS.
Climbers and Twiners are arranged in a separate List, p. 47.

For a Special List of Novelties, including many rare and beautiful Introductions, see p. 3.

DIRECTIONS FOR GROWTH AND MANAGEMENT PRINTED ON EVERY PACKET OF SEED.

1700
1701

1702

ABEO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Nyctagina'ceai.
Abro'nia arena'rla, /rt/vvcZ/tJif;....

nmbeUa'ta, rose-lilac ....

All Packets ofFlower Seeds sent post-paid.

*,* In ordering, it is sufficient to quote the Marginal Nuinbers and date of Catalogue.
Per pkt.

Beautiful half-bardy annuals. s. a.
j' Charming trailing linnts, with hcautiful Verbrna like heads of (

_ O 6
f deliciouslijfragrantJloirers, valuable for hanging baskets, rases, < J "

a c
} 'jrock-work, and rustic stumps, etc. (. 3«. and O O-

ABU'TILON, Nat. Ord. Maha'cem. Greenhouse shrubs.
Handsome drooping ii<a.r-like/lowers, beautifully veined and striped, foliage very ornamental.

Abu'tilon choice mixed, from beautiful varieties i o

AOA'OIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino's(B. Magnificent greenhouse shrubs.
Elegant winter and springfloweringplants, remarkablefor graceful and variedfoliage.

1703 Aca'cia acanthocar'pa, pale red, a superb, prickly podded species, 6 ft O 5
1704 ,, anapi'nda, white, foliage very elegant, 5 ft i o
1705 ,, argjrropliyria super'ba, /eZ/OTc, foliage silvery, 6 ft o
1706 ,, arma'ta, yelloiv, a handsome free-flowering compact growing species, 3 ft o
1707 ,, Aro'ma de Corrien'tes, on? //_j-<,', highly fragrant, foliage beautiful, 5 ft 1

1708 ,, asparagoi'des, ('(7/<)z<y, asparagus-like foliage, 5 ft o
1709 ,, cave'nia aroma'tica, orange, very fragrant, 5 ft o
1710 ,, coccin'ea, rose, very fine, 6 ft o
1711 ,, ABalXidJtdi., canary yello^u, foliage graceful, 5ft o
1712 ,, ,, aflB.'nis, /t'/ZOTf, a handsome variety, 4 ft o
1713 ,, ,, al'ba, 7f/z//f, very handsome, 5ft I

1714 ,, Drummon'dii, jv//f7ci, very free-flowering, 6 ft i

1715 ,, gran'dis, j^//tiw, a beautiful species, 6 ft o
1716 ,, hor'rlda, ^o/i/fw v^'/Zfic, a picturesque species, with long white spines, 5 ft o
1717 ,, longlflo'ra magnlf'ica, bright yellow, clusters of flowers, a noble species, 8 ft o
1718 , ,

longls'sima el'egans, yellow, very graceful species, 4 ft o
1719

, ,
Lophan'tlia Newman'ii, yellow, beautiful foliage, 6 ft o

1720 ,, ,, specio'sa, j^Z/oa^, a most beautiful species, 6 ft o
1721 ,, nematophyl'la, i!'/v;^/;/' )r//y7i', elegant foliage and fine habit, 5 ft o
1722 ,, petiola'ris, /r/'wraiir, broad dark green foliage, magnificent species, 9 ft i

1723 ,, spino'sa, rose and ivliite, striking species, 6 ft o
1724 ,, xylophylloi'des, r/V/z ^o'(>/(/(r«j<-//6>TO, very handsome species, 6 ft o
1725 ,, mixed, from very handsome choice species 2
1726 ,, ,, from very fine species i

AOAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Acantha'cece. Handsome hardy perennials.
Picturesque and highly ornamentalfoliage plants, for lawns, sub-tropical gardens, borders, etc.

1727 Acan'tlius latifo'lius, zuhite, foliage large and handsome, growth stately, 5 ft o
1728 ,, candela'brum (new) i

1729 ,, ri'gidus (new) i

1730 ,, longifo'lius, very ornamental species o
1731 ,, vo.oV\\s, white, the elegant Acanthus leaf of architecture, 3ft o
1732 ni'ger, zvhitc, ricli dark green leaves o
1733 ,, spino'stis, white, beautiful and curious spiny foliage, 3 ft o

AOHIME'NES, Nat. Ord. Gesnera'ceo'.. Splendid warm greenhouse bulbs.
1734 AcMme'nes mixed, from the choicest varieties 2

AOKOOLIN'ITJM, Nat. Ord. Co7npos'itti'. Charming hardy annuals.
1735 Acroclin'ium al'bum, white, i ft. > Beautiful border plants with pretty everlasting flowers, f o
1736 ,, ro'seum, rose, i ft. 5 resembling Rhodanthe ; valuable for xvinter bouquets. \ o

AOTIEEL'LA, Nat. Ord. Compos' itce. Handsome hardy perennial.
1737 Actinel'la grandiflo'ra, large showy yellow flowers, i ft o
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ADENOOARTUS, Naf. Ord. Faha'ccce. Handsome hardy shrub. """J^'i.

1738 Adenocar'pus telonen'sis, yellow, a beautiful species of Cytisus, 3 ft o 6

ADO'NIS, Nat. Ord. Sanuncula'cece. Beautiful hardy annuals.
1739 Ado'nis autmnnalis fla'mmea, rl,irA red, i ft. \ Very effective plants jor Jlmucr border decora- f o 6
1740 ,, cupanla'na, blood-rcd, i ft ) tion. (06

HTHIONE'MA, Nat. Ord. CrucifercB. Hardy perennial.

1741 .ffithlone'ina saxa'tlle, //«/!•Jlowcrs in clusters, a cliarming Alpine, J ft o 6

AGAPAN'THTJS (African Lily), Nat. Ord. Bemerocallida'cecn

.

1742 Agapan'thus umbella'tUB, W//^-, a handsome plant for vases, etc., h.-h. perennial, 2 ft o 6

AGEEA'TUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'iice. Very showy half-hardy annuals.
1743 Agera'tum Mexlca'num, blue, i ft.

1744
1745
1746
1747
1748

album, white, I ft.

Tom Thumb, blue, i ft

album, white, A ft.

Imperial dwarf, azure blue, | ft.

Lasseau'xU (new), rose

The divarf j^f^tratumi are spUndid bedding plantiy hlocminj; ccn. I ^ 3
tinuously till deitmyed by fr»it. Cultivated in poti all the \

O 3
varietiel are uieful under glasi. To cut for vaiei the fioweti J O 6
are matt valuable, the blue changing to a rich mauve by O 6
candle light. Imperial dwarf ij a most valuable addition

our bedding plants. 1
AGEOSTEM'MA, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'cecB. All beautiful and showy.

1749 AgTOStem'ma coell-ro'sa, /w, i;^ ft \The varieties of cali-rosa are very ( o 3
1750 ,, ,, 2X'\iZ,,fure white, ft r prettyfree-flowering hardy annuals. \ o 3
1751 ,, ,, by'brlda, fl. pi., u\irlet, ft.

j
The new fl. pi. variety yields only a] o 6

1752
, , , , na'na lila'Clna,, lila.-, i ft. ) small proportion ofdoubleflowers. \ o 6

1753 ,, COrona'ria, rose purple, lift "j These are very showy hardy peren- ("03
1764 ,, ,, al'ba, rose centre, ij ft > tiials, and are popularly known as-l o 3
1755 ,, ,, \>Vco\OT, rose zuhite centre, ij ft... j Rose Campion. I o 3
1756 ,, Flos-Jo'vls (Jove's Flower), bright pink, very showy hardy perennial, ij ft o 3

AILAN'THTJS, Nat. Ord. Xanthoxi/Ia'cccr. A noble hardy tree.

1757 AUan'thus glandulo'sus ; the leaves furnish the'food of the silk moth, Bombyx Cynthia, 50 ft o 6

AL'LITJM, Nat. Ord. Lilia'ceoe. Showy hardy free-flowering bulbs.
1758 Al'lium, 6 fine varieties mixed ; these are all very showy, and may be cut for bouquets o 6

ALOE (Agave), Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Handsome greenhouse succulents.
1759 Aloe choice mixed, including many species, and, if required, 4 varieties separate each i o

ALONSO'A, Nat. Ord. Scropliularia'cecc. Beautiful half-hardy annual.
A very charming andfree-flowering plant, effective in flower beds, borders, and in pots.

1760 Alonso'a Warscewic'zil compac'ta, bright crimson scarlet, 1 ft yl. and o 6

ALSTRCEME'EIA, Nat. Ord. AmanjUida'ceoe. Handsome half-hardy perennials.
1761 Alstroeme'rla choicest mixed, including many fine species, ij ft. ; or 3 varieties separate ...each o 6

ALYS'STJM, Nat. Ord. Cruciferce. Attractive hardy perennials, etc.

A/ost valuable plantsfor rock-work, edgings, and the decoration of the springflovjer-garden.

1762 Alys'sum argen'teum, yellow, with gracefully divided silvery foliage, i ft o 6
1763 ,, saxat'ile,j)'<'//t'7£', 1 ft Indispensable in every springflower-garden ; thegoldeni o 3
1764 ,, ,, compac'tlun, ^ ft. ) hue contrasting beauHfuily with blue Aubrietia, etc. l o 6

1765 ,, odora'tum (Sweet Alys'sum), K'/^//^, a charming bedding annual, ^ ft 3^. and o 6

AMAEAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Amaranllia'cece. Handsome half-hardy annuals.
Beautiful ornamentalfoliage plants, very striking in beds, masses, andfor conservatory decoration.

1766 Amaran'thus bl'COlor ruTjer, leaves bright carminate scarlet, base of leaves and branchlets green
striped and shaded purple-red, atid sometimes pointed yellow, i ft. yi. and o 6

1767 ,,
A'i^-a.X\.s,'%'imVL&, leaves intense scarlet, shaded bronzy-puiple. Mr. Bennett has desig-

nated this annual " the gem of his garden," 1 ft 6d. and i o
1768 ,, Got'&OtA, leaves bronzy crimson, shading to scarlet, i ft 61/. and i o
1769 „ melancho'liCUS ru'ber, rich resplendent car?ninefoliage, beautiful, 1 ft 3^'. and o 6
1770 ,, versrcolor (new), beautiful, i ft i o
1771 ,, trl'COlor, leaves scarlet, yellow, and green, beautiful, i ft yd. and o 6

1772 ,, „ glgan't€US (new), beautiful, 5 ft. See Novelties i o

AMAEYLTjIS, Nat. Ord. Amanjllida'cece. Magnificent warm greenhouse bulbs.

1773 Amaryllis, from choice hybrid varieties is. and 2 6

AMBLYOLE'PIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Very fragrant hardy annual.

1774 Amblyole'pis setig^'era, bright yellow, fine showy border plant, i ft o 3

AMBEO'SIA, Nat. Ord. Compos' itai. A very fragrant hardy annual.
1775 Arabro'sia Mexica'na, valued for its sweet. scented foliage, 2 ft. o 3

AMMO'BITJM, Nat. Ord. Composite. A fine hardy annual.

1776 Ammo'bium ala'tum, while, a remarkable looking plant, v. ith everlasting flowers, 2 ft o 3

AMPKEE'EPHIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'ifce. Pretty hardy annual.

1777 Ampher'epliis interme'dia, I ^ ft o 6

AMPHIG'OME, Nat. Ord. Signonia'cecp,. Elegant greenhouse perennials.

1778 Amphic'ome choice mixed, fine plants, with beautiful Pentstemon-like flowers, i ft o 6

ANAGAL'LIS, Nat. Ord. Primula'cca'. Beautiful half-bardy annuals.
Lovely dwarfplants, very effective on rock-work, in edgings, and small beds, in sunny situations.

1779 Aliagal'lls grandlflo'ra Brewe'ril, be.iutiful large rich velvety blue /Icnvers, 4 ft o 6
1780 ,, ,, frutlco'Ea (cocclnea), 4 ft o 6
1781 ,, ,, Garibal'dl, fine vermilion, very beautiful, A ft o 6
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Per pkt.— s. d.

1782 Anagal'lls grandlflo'ra Imper'atrice Eugenie, //(.'/;/ Wttf- <';/f,v(/ li'/i/Vf-, ^ ft o 4
X783 ,, ,, llnifolia, fivrn bliie /hm^ers, large and hanilsonie, very dwarf, J ft o 6

1784 ,, ,,
Napoleon the Third, wi/;-f<'^/, very fine, i ft o 6

1785 ,, ,, Park'sii, ;vfc, large flowers, A ft : o 5

1786 ,, ,, PhiU lpsU, i^/«<-, large flowers, ^ ft o 6

1787 ,, ,, sang'ui'nea, brii^ht ruby, beautiful, h ft o 6

1788 ,, ,, choice mixed from the above 6(/. and i o

ANARKHrNUM, Nat. Ortl. Scrophdaria'ceoe. Hardy biennial.

1789 Anarrhl'num crassifo'lium, a very pretty border plant, allied to the Antirrhinuns o 6

ANEM'ONE, Nat. Ord. Banuncuhi'cerv. Splendid hardy perennials.

1790 Anem'one COrona'ria choice mixed, J ft. ^Exceedhialyleautiful early sprin;;-Jloweriiig va- l^d. &. o 6

1791 , , , ,
scarlet, h ft ( rictics 0/the Wind-Jlowcr, e])cctive in beds and) o 6

1792 ,, palma'ta, vcUo-iV, ft | on rofk-work\: palmata is the cyclavien-leaved\ o 6

1793 ,

'

stella'ta, beautifuC i ft ) Anemone. \ o 6

1794 ,, 10 species in mixture 6d. and i o
1795 Japon'ica Honorine Jobert, 7y/i//c, a splendid species, with large flowers, 2 ft i o

ANGELO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Scroplmlaria'cece. Handsome warm greenhouse perennials.

1793 Angelo'nia grandiflo'ra, ////•//<'-W«(?, centre spotted white, dwarf and compact, ft o 6

1797 ,, salicarioi'des, z^/c/i'/, very beautiful, 2 ft o 6

ANOMATHE'OA, Nat. Ord. Irida'cecr. Charming little hardy bulb.

1798 Anomathe'ca crueii'ta, orange, spotted 7vith ci imson, very pretty, | ft o 6

ANTIRRHrNCM (Snapdragon), Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Hardy perennials.

Handsomefrec-Jloivcring border plants, blooming thefirst season, if soion sufficiently early. The dwarf varieties,

especially Tom Thumb section, are superb bedding plants.

1799 Antlrrhi'num majus mixed, from the choicest named Scotch and English varieties, 2 ft i o

1800 ,, ,, saved from very fine varieties, 2 ft 3^. and o 5

1801 ,, ,, 2X\ixas\, pure u'hite, 2 {i. o 3
1802 ,, ,, brilliant, rr/w.iw/, «'////£' ///rft//", 2 ft o 3
1303 ,, ,, caryftphyllol'des, wirn-z/Z/fav//// 2 ft o 3
1804 „ ,, CresCia, j<-.;;7t-/, splendid, 2 ft o 3
1805 ,, ,, HbVil^s., rosy carmine and white, -iii o 3
1806 ,, ,, Firefly, orange, scarlet, and ivhite, 2 ft o 3

1807 ,, ,, Qa^^VCL'&'6, crimson, yellow, and white, zh o 3

1808 ,, ,, Ghestia, (/tzr/C' Wwi/ m/, foliage dark, fine, 2 ft o 3
1899 ,, ,, Heniy the IV., 2 ft , o 3

1810 ,, ,, lilaci'num (new), very beautiful, 2 ft o 3
1811 ,, ,, nigres'cens (new), </tr///c;y^/r, very beautiful, 2 ft o 3
1812 ,, ,, papiliona'ceuio, /';vi,'-/;/ jr<//-/<'/ w/i/A', 2 ft o 3
181S ,, ,, na'num album, avireum striatum, Aurora, Dellla, Firefly, Galathee,

Henry the IV., kermesina splendens, luteum, and papiliona'ceum,

1 2 ft., each variety o 3
1814 ,, ,, mixed, from the above 8 choice varieties, i.J ft 31/. and o 6
1815 ,, ,, Tom Thumb crimson, white striped red, yellow striped red, Deli'la,

Henry the IV., yellow, brilliant, and album, i ft. each variety o 6
1816 ,, ,, ,, ,, mixed, from tlie above 8 choice miniature varieties, i ft....6(/. and i o
1817 ,, Asari'na, j?//o7y, valuable for rock-work, hanging baskets, and pots, ^ ft o 6
1818 ,, assur'gens (new), flowers 7t)/;//^ tinted yellow, a fine rock plant, 2 ft. o 6
1819 ,, rupes'tris, /«/-//« yt-Z/uif, a charming dwarf rock-plant, J ft o 6

APLOPAP'PUS, Nat. Ord. Compos'ita;. A showy hardy annual.
1820 Aplopap'pus rubigino'suB, golden yelloiv flowers and fine foliage, autumn blooming, 2i ft o 6

AQUILE'GIA (Columbine), Nat. Ord. Eanuncula'cerp.. Handsome hardy perennials.
Valuable border and rock plants, exceedingly effective during May and jfune.

1821 Aquile'gia choice mixed double, including the undernamed varieties and others 312'. and o 6
1822 ,, ,, ,, single ,, ,, ,, ,, 30'. and o 6
1823

"

1824
1825
1826
1827
1823
1829
1830
1831
1832
1833
1834

al'ba ple'na, fine double, white, 2 it o
alpi'na, blue and white, i ft o 6
Califor'nica, bright scarlet, large and beautiful, 2 ft o 6
Canaden'sis ro'sea gigan'tea, rose, 2 ft o 6
caryophylloi'des, double, magnificently striped varieties, 2 ft o 3
coeru'lea, violet-blue and white, long spurs, fine species, ijft o 6
Duran'dli variega'ta, double striped, ij ft o 3
glandulo'sa gigan'tea, beautiful blue and white, IJ ft o 3
Sibir'ica compacta rubra violacea plena, reddish violet, double, i ft o 6
Skinne'rii, scarlet and yellow, beautiful, ft o 6
Verva.vaea.'na,, semi-double purple, (ohrige heautifuWy mott/ed yellow, very effective, i ft. 06
Witmannla'na, blue and white, very handsome, ft o 3

A'RABIS, Nat. Ord. Grucif'eroi. Valuable spring-flowering hardy perennials.
1835 A'rabis alpi'na, pure white, I ft. ) Indispensable and exceedingly effective plants for spring i yi. &. o 6
1836 ,, 3Jreno'Ra,,ftje rose, ^ {t. j gardening, and very decorative on rech-zvori ..\6d.Sc i o

AEA'LIA, Nat. Ord. Avaliaceai. Highly ornamental half-hardy shrubs.
1837 Ara'lia Japon'ica, 4 ft.

1838 ,, papyxi'fera, 5 ft.

1839 ,, quinqulfo'lia ...

1840 ,, Sheffle'ri

1841 ,, Siebol'dii, 4 ft....

1842 ,, spino'sa, 5 ft. ...

1843 ,, trifoUa'ta, 4 ft. .

1841 ,, Valdivien'sls ...

1345 ,, choic* mixed ...

Ofplants usedfor giving a sub-tivpical effect in theflower garden
or conservatory. Am lias rank foremost. 'Their handsome and
distinctivefoliage at once attracts attention and excites admira-
tion when seen planted in groups, as at liatlersea Park, the

Lower Grounds Aston, and other public places where sub-tro-
pical gardening is made a feature. Mr. Robinson, in his
"Parks, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris," illustrates

several, and dwells muck upon their importance in connection
with ornamental leaf-gardens. ( i.r. & 2 6
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1846

1847

1848
1849

1850

1851
1852

1852
1853'

1854
1855
1856

1857

1858

1859

AEOTO'TIS, Xat. OrJ. Compos ike.
Per pkl.— s.

Beautiful half-hardy bedding-out pereunial.
Arcto'tis grandiflo'ra argen'tea, Liri^e yellowflower, crimson centre, and silvery foliafu, 'A ft.

ARDIS'IA, Nat. Ord. Myrmna'cco'. Handsome fruit-bearing greenhouse shrub.
Ardis ia crenula'ta, a very decorative winter plant, cozercd -with bright scarlet berries, i ft o

ARGEMO'NE, Xat. Ord. Pajmvera'cem. Very showy hardy shrubbery annuals.
Argemo'ne grandiflO ra, white, 2 ft \ These are revutrknbly distinctive plants, ( o

Uvixmemaja.'mi, carmine and yellow, 2 U. ) and very effective in the borders. \ o

AEGYEA'i^THEMUM, Xat. Ord. Gmnpos'iUe. Greenhouse shrub.
Fine I.omnlir.-like vriiamentalfoliage plant, suitablefor conservatory and out-door summer decoration.
Argyra'nthemxun frutes'cens, odoriferous orange-coloured flowers o

AEME'EIA, Nat. Ord. Plumhaqina'ceoi. Beautiful hardy j^erennials.
i>jme ria, 5 beautiful varieties 7 .1., iordir ,,lmils a,„l for m^l.uorh, that „r, eznalinghj 'efcelivc ( each O

,, choice mixed varieties ) /"' "'' flo'^^^^""""i'>'^^'<',<""i'"i««i>t'/vr <cinurbauq<uit 'j q

ARTEMISIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'iioi. Ornamental sub-tropical foliage plants.
Artemisia argen'tea, 3ft....~) A. gracilis isthemostelegantplant in cultivation, andwelladapted ( o

annua, 5 ft
( for imparting a grace to borders and sub-tropical gardens. A.

| o
arbores'cens,7 ft. \ argentca and A. judaica, with their beautifully cut graceful { o
gracilis, 5 ft. ...

]

silveryfoliage, are no less attractiveand strikingly effective. l-or\ o
juda'ioa, 4 ft J dinner-table decoration these three plants are most desirable. t o

A'RUM, Nat. Ord. Ara'cece. Hardy perennials.
A'rum, mixed varieties, verj' ornamental plants, witli flowers singularly curious o

ASCLE'PIAS, Nat. Ord. Asclepiada'cco'. Beautiful greenhouse perennial.
Ascle'pias Curassav'ica, bright scarlet, flowers abundantly during w inter and spring, 3 ft o

ASPEEU'LA, Nat. Ord. Buhia'cece. Fragrant hardy annual.
Asperu'la azu'rea seto'sa, light blue, a charming new variety of the Woodruff family, and very

effective in borders and small beds, i ft ^d. and o

AS'TEE, Xat. Ord. Compos Itc. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.
The Aster, well cultivated, is the most beautiful flozuer in its season : the Paony Perfection, with its massive

tassclledflowers ; the I 'ii toria, with its large perfect imbricated blossoms ; the Dwarf Chrysanthemum-flowered,
hiding thefoliage ^oith its large beautiful flowers; the Pompone, with its model-shaped blossoms for bouquets;
and the exquisite Dwarf Bouquet Elegantissima, with flowers ranging from the size ofa florin to that ofa five
shilling piece, and the colours so strikingly pretty as to give to the plant a fairy-like appearance. The new
varieties, Dccarf Victoria, Schiller, etc., take prominent rank in this galaxy ofbeauty.

1860 As'ter, Fi'ench Paeony Perfection (Incurved or Tassell-flowered), OT/jrfo', li ft i o
,, crimson, for beds or ribbons, i| ft .".

1 q
,, violet, ,, lift I o
,, white, ,, lift I o
,, Improved, the largest formed of this var. yet introduced, j/z/A tv/, li ft. i 6

,, Mont Blanc (new ),/«/-<• z-i'/z/Vr, and pyramidal in growth, 2 ft 2 6
,, New Victoila mi.xed, perfect in form, and beautifully imbricated, li ft i o

7i'///7<', for beds or ribbons, fl ."
i o

violet. ,, 4 ft I o
,, ,, ,, crimson, ,, ij ft i o

'Rontty-fiOVcCo, carmine rose, 1^ ft 2 6
,, Imtrique Pompone model-shaped flowers for bouquets, IJ ft i o
,, Cockade mixed, centres white, bordered scarlet, carmine, violet, etc., 1^ ft i o

Hedgehog improved w/m/, a grand variety with large massive flowers, li ft i o
New Victoria Needle «.'/V>r.i', veiy handsome, li ft ." 2 6

Pasony Globe-flowered Perfection jw/.aV, an early-blooming variety, 2 ft i o
,, Dwarf Clirysailtlienium-flowered mixed, uniform height 10 inches i o
,, ,, ,, crimson, for beds or ribbons, 10 inches i o
,, ,, ,, violet, ,, 10 inches i o
,, ,, ,, white, 10 inches 1 o

New " German Emperor " a highly recommended variety, i ft 2 6
Bwarf Bouquet Elegantissima inixed, exquisitely beautiful, i ft i o
Scliiller Dwarf Pjrramidai Bouquet (new), mixed very beautiful, i ft i o
New Dwarf Victoria, flow ers ver)- large, 10 in i 6
New Pssony- flowered Bouciuet Pyramid splendid, i ft i o
Bwarf Fffiony-flowered Glote (nev.), crinson, i ft 2 6

German Quilled, Eettridge's Prize varieties, 2 ft 6d. and i o

ASTSA'trALUS, Xat. Ord. Legamin usee. Beautiful hardy perennials.
1837 Astra galus choice mixed, from six beautiful varieties, 2 ft 3a'. and o 6

ATHANA'SIA, Xat. Ord. Compos'itcn. Tine hardy annual for bouquets.
1838 Attana'sia an'nua, ball-like flowers, very durable and effective, I ft 3(/. and o 6

AUBEEGINE (Egcr-plant), Xat. Ord. SoJana'cem. Handsome fruit-bearing annuals.
Uniquefor table decoration, and sub-tropical effect ; thefruit makes a pleasing variety amongst dessert.

Aubergine (half-hardy annuals), ft. fruit orange, scarlet, large violet, and white each var. o
fine mixed, iJ, ft 3(/. and o
New Giant, black, from Pekin, a picturesque variety, with black fruit, li ft o

striped, from Guadaloupe, very large fruit, and handsome, i| ft „ o

,, ,, 7(iAj7e-, veiy large and handsome, I.; ft o
,, Purple fxirrowed, a Chinese variety, weighing 6 pounds, ij ft o

choice mixed, new Giant varieties, ft o

AUBREE'TIA, Xat. Ord. Crucifercv. Pretty spring-flowering hardy perennials.
Aubrie tia deltoi'dea, rose lilac ) This charming plant [often called Blue Alyssum) is indis-

purpu'rea, purple V pensable for beds, edging, ribbons, and all kinds offa.
Grceca, purple, beautiful j designs in springgardening ; height \ ft.

1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886

1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1835

1896
1807
1893

hidis- (

fancyl
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AU'OUBA JAPON'IOA, Nat. Ord. Comaceoi. Handsome slirnb.

1899 3a.'^or)!iC2L (a large proportion 0/ Aiicuba plaiils j-aisedfrom seed come mult:) 2 6

AURICULA, Nat. Ord. Prinuila'cece. Handsome favoarite hardy pei-enuials.

1900 Auric'ula, finest stage flowers, v.nrious colours,
-J

ft. ^ Few plan is indeed exci/c so much admiration / 2 6

1901 ,, finest mixed, border varieties, ,, ( at our spring flower shows as the Auri-) i o

1902 ,, fine ,, ,, ,, " ( eiiln ; they succeed best grown in a nortkem\ . o 6

1903 ,, fl. -pi. (new), 15 per cent, come double ,, ) aspect. \ 2. b

AZA'LEA, Nat. Ord. Hhodora'cca:. Beautiful greenhouse and hardy shrubs.
1904 Aza'lea, saved from the clioicest greenhouse varieties, 4 ft 2 6

1905 ,, saved from fine greenhouse varieties, 4 ft i o

1906 ,, saved from the finest hardy Ghent varieties, 4 ft i o

BALSAM, Nat. Ord. Bdhamina'cecc. Ma<;nificent half-hardy annuals.
Magnificent conservatory plants, andforflower beds and borders matchless in sheltered situations.

1907 Balsam, saved from the most carefully selected English double varieties, 2 ft 2 6

1908 ,, Camellia-fiowered, saved from finest continental double varieties, 2 ft i o
1909 ,, ,, s,ived from fine continental double varieties, 2 ft o 6
1910 ,, Miniature, saved from finest double varieties, I ft o 6
1911 ,, Rose-flowered, fine mixed double varieties, 2 ft o 6
1912 ,, Solferino, 2£//;^7t', j//-//>('(/ and i;*ci//c'a' rr/wjw, very fine double, 2 ft i o
1913 ,, Carnation striped dwarf, rose-formed (new), 2 ft i 6
1914 ,, ,, ,, tricolor dwarf, rose-formed (new), w/.v,!/, 2 ft 2 6
1915 ,, double blood red (new), very splendid variety, 2 ft i o
1916 ,, Smith s splendid mixed camellia-flowered, 2 ft 2 o
1917 , , common mixed, 2 ft o 3

BAKTO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Loasa'cecB. Very showy hardy annual.

1918 Barto'nia au'rea, golden yellow, a very effective plant for borders and in masses, zh ft -^d. and o 6

BEGO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Begonia!cem. Beautiful greenhouse and stove plants.
1919 Bego'nia choice mixed, including beautiful variegated foliage and flowering varieties i o
1920 ,, Pear'cei, a new species with remarkably beautiful foliage, i ft i o
1921 ,, semperflo'rens, a'/i//«y?t;2ww, produced m great profusion, i.^ ft r .0

BI'DENS, Nat. Ord. Compos itcc. Very effective and showy hardy annual.

1922 Bl'dens atrosangnin'ea, blood red, a matchless plant for back rows amongst shrubs and in flower
boruerb ; its rich conspicuous colours well adapt it for distant effect, li ft o 6

BOOOO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Papavera'croe. Highly ornamental greenhouse shrubs.
1923 '&OCCO''SiX3.COT6:aAa.TOXuri01iO'li&.'\ For sub-tropical gardening and consct-'atorydecoi-ation, ( i o
1924 ,, formo'sa Veitohii | the exceedinglyornamentalfoliage 0/thesephmts causes] i o
1925 ,, frutes'cens [- them to be much sought after and prized ; they arc one X i o
1926 ,, Japon'ica I of thefavourite plants with Mr. Gibson, at Battcrsea \

i o
1927 ,, Choice mixed J Park. l^u. and 2 6

BOEO'WIA, Nat. Ord. Ruta'ceai. Handsome evergreen greenhouse sbrubs.

1928 Boro'nia ala'ta, rose, a very elegant plant, 3 ft o fi

1929 ,, ledifo'lia, rose, an exceedingly pretty new species, 3 ft i o

B0SSI5j'A, Nat. Ord. Legnmino'scc. Elegant evergreen greenhouse shrubs.
1930 Bossiae'a choice mixed, a charming plant for greenhouse decoration, 3 ft i o

BEAOHY'OOME (Swan River Daisy), Nat. Ord. Compos'itae. Pretty h.-h. annuals.
1931 Brachy'COme iberidifO'lia, blue, | ft

] charming dwarf plants «/ amfaa growth, coveted with 1^3
1932 albiflO'ra, 7vhite, ^ ft. > beautiful Cineraria-like flowers, and admirably adapted^ O 3
1933 ,, ,, finest mixed, J ft. for small beds and edgings, rod-wori, etc.

I O 3

BROWAL'LIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Beautiful greenhouse biennials.
1934 'Zrow&V'h.di, C&TV\dM.O'^S,'k.'\i, blue, centre white, i^it. ...\ Exceedingly pretty plants, flowering ^ o 3
1935 ,, ela'ta al'ba, ?£ ////(', li ft

(

under glass throughout the autumn, ) o 3
1936 ,, ,, coeru'lea grandiflo'ra, ^/J/ ft. f -winter, and spring nwntfis, and out\ o 4
1937 ,, choice mixed, I J ft / doors in the summer. I, o 6

BRTJGMAN'SIA, Nat. Ord. Solana'cece. Magnificent conservatory shrubs.
1938 Brugman'sia Knight'ii, ivhite, flowers very fragrant, 3 ft i o
1939

,
, suave'olens (arborea), white, flowers very large and fragrant, 3 ft o 6

OAO'TI, Nat. Old. Cacta'cece. Singular and beautiful greenhouse perennials, etc.
1940 Cac'ti, choice dwarf or round species. ;«/.vt'(/ r o
1941 ,, ,, varieties of Epiphyllum i o
1942 ,, opun'tia Rafines'quiana, a fine plant for rock-work, hardy perennial i o

OALANDRIN'IA, Nat. Ord. Portulaca'cere. Beautiful hardy annual,'?, etc.

1943 and 1946 arc so very beautiful, they sliould occupy a place in the sunny part ofevery garden.

1943 Calandrin'ia grandiflo'ra (discolor), riijc-/////-, i ft., ad.nirable for edgings and small beds o 3
1944 ,, specio'sa, 7-ose-purple, ^ ft. ) Charming plants for the decoration of ihe^yi. and o 6
1945 ,, ,, al'ba, xvhiie, \ ft. ) flower garden. Sow in August 1 3<^. and o 6
1946 ,, umbella'ta major, ^'•/»2(v//_5' z'/o/e/, spreading rock plant, hardy perennial, J ft o 4

OALCEOLA'RIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophulnria cece. Indispensable greenhouse perennials, etc.

1947 Calceola'ria herhaceoUB, Barr's magnificent International First Prize varieties, 2 ft. ...2^-. 6d. and 3 6
1948 ,, ,, Thompson s U.dkeith Park varieties, a very fine selection, 2 ft 2 6
1949 ,, ,, saved from very fine flowers, 2 ft i o
1960 ,, hy'brida pu'mila compac'ta, mixed, tliesc are German selections of dwarf compact

growth and large flowers, i ft 2 6
1951 ,, shrubby, saved from clioicest bedding varieties, half-hardy perennials, i ft 2 6
1952 ,, pinna'ta, half-liardy annual, 2 ft t. o 6
1953 ,, scabiosaefo'lia, (7fj/-;r//y7;', half-hardy annual, 2 ft 3c/. and o 6
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CALEN'DTJLA, Nat. Ord. Compos' it<£. Very useful hardy annuals. ^'''J^i'.

1954 Calen'dixla Ponge'ii, double 7vhUe, very beautiful, i ft. 7 Exceedingly profuse blooming plants, C o 3
1956 ,, pluvia'lis, K'/i/ViT, large flowers, i ft. ) effective in beds, masses, and lines. 1 o 3

OAL'LA CRidiardiii), Nat. Ord. Ornvtia'cecn. Very useful half-hardy perennial.
1956 Cal'la .ffithio'pica, tlie tcltite Ethiopian, or Nile Lily, grows freely in ponds, 2 ft o 6

GALLICAETA, Nat. Ord. Verbena'cecc. Beautiful fruit-beai-ing greenhouse shrubs.
li'/iei! ill berry they arc z'ery attractive, and much prizedfor placing un the breakfast talde.

1957 Callicar'pa purpu'rea 7 Seedlingsfruit thefir%t season, and niahc finer specimens than if struck (06
1958 ,, ro'sea > from cuttings

;
height 2 | o 6

1959 ,, mixed, 5 species i o

OALLIOP'SIS, or COEEOP'SIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itm. Very useful hardy annuals.
All the varieties are continuously in bloom, and rank among the most elegant and effective of annuals.

1960 CalliOp'SiS bi'COlor grandiflO'ra, yellow, crimson centre, 2 ft. . . .
yl' spidmens thry an txirtmrly /• antl O 6

1961 .
, , , ,

marmora'ta, crimson brown, inarblcd, 2 ft. \ i'''"'f^U ""i 'mh
1962 ,, „ nigTa specio'sa, ir/c'^/v fr/OT.fo//, 2 ft. j r"''

°' „ i," ,1 o f > y > / far vain and jarjmrti. \ O 3
1963 „ ,, na.'-a.a,, yello7v, crimson centre, 1 h

} Thm are cjual to any btdding flam i zd.& o 6
19C4 ,, ,, TXLaxmov&'Xs.na.na,, crimson, marbled, ih. \in tfftii and duration. I'lamt taller < o 3
1965 ,, ,, ni'gra na'na, ir/ir/i' cr/>«jf)//, 1 ft ) than i ft. ihcuid be puikd up. \2d.&. o 6
1966 ,, cardamlna;fo'Ua atro sangui'nea, ir/ir/y rr/'m^iv/, gro'.vtli beautiful, ij ft o 3.

1967 ,, corona'ta, r/V/; _)r//6izi', .t/o/Zt-o' <';-/;«.ri!«, a very effective l^order plant, lift o 3
1968 ,, Drummond'U, jtV/ow', f/7OTii?« a charming plant for beds, i.^ ft." o 3
1969 ,, filifo'Ua BlU"ridg'U, rr/;/M6'/^ f</^^rf r^//<^^', very graceful and beautiful, 2 ft o 3
1970 ,, Engelinan'nii, bright yclloiu, in liabit and foliage tJie very perfection of gr.ace, i It. 3(/. & o 6
1971 ,, lanceola'ta, ^'f/i/67/ )r/''t'if, the most beautiful of hardy perennials, 3 ft o 6
1972 ,, lon'g^pes, ir/ZoM', hardy perennial, 2 ft

" o 3
1973 ,, PhUad^l'pkica, /a ;-ov-je-//ii^yfojir/-j, very ornamental hardy perennial, 3 ft o 6
1974 ,, tall, mixed varieties o 3
1975 ,, dwarf, mixed varieties o 3

OALLIEHO'E, Nat. Ord. Malva'ceoe. Handsome hardy border annuals, etc.
The rich purple-crimson glo7v of the beautiful saucer-shapedfoivei s of this plant is matchless.

1976 Callirho'e peda'ta, /^/r/Zc-r/'/OTw;/, 2 ft I^Strikingly effective in flower, foliage, and habit, < o 3
1977 ,, ,, ns,'n&, violet-crimson, 1 U. ]for borders if beds. Steep the seed before sowing. (.03
1978 , ,

involucra'ta, rich crimson-purple, large flowers, fine hardy perennial rock plant o 3-

OALLISTE'MON, Nat. Ord. Lcgumino'sce. Beautiful greenhouse shrub.
1979 Calliste'mon semperflo'rens, crimson, splendid flowering conservatory plant, 4 ft o 6

OALYOAN'THUS (Allspice), Nat. Ord. Cahicantha'cem. Fragrant hardy shrubs.
1980 Calycan'thus fine mixed, 3 varieties, plants with delightfully cinnamon-scented flowers, 5 ft o &

OAMEL'LIA, Nat. Ord. TernstrUmia'cece. Favourite greenhouse shrubs.
1931 Camel'lia, saved from a splendid collection, 5 ft is. and 2 6

OAMPAN'ULA, Nat. Ord. Campanula cecr.. Annuals and perennials.
The varieties we enumerate of this genus, whether stately or dwatf, are all extremely beautiful.

1982 Campan'ula At'tica, rich dark purple, \ ft. ( For rock-work and dry situations these are truly C o 3
1983 ,, ,, ^y^aa^, snow white, charming, neat-growing hardy annuals. \ o (s

1981 ,, Carpat'ica, ;«<;«r'f, I ft \ Splendid, forpermanent beds andflower borders ; csta- \ o 3
1985 ,, ,, al'ba, 7ci/;/7f, I ft. ) blished masses must be seen to be appreciated ; h.p. t ° 3
1986 ,, celtidifo'lia (new), violet-blue, blooms first season, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 6

1987 ,, exi'mia grandiflO'ra, deep purple, 2 ft "j The^e are very beautiful varieties of Campanula, [03
1988 ,, ,. AVbSL, pure 7vhite, zh. > frequently sold under the name of IVahlenhergiai O 3
1989 ,, ,, ., TL.'pl, pure-white, 2.h. ) g>andiflora, hardy perennials. \ 1 O

1990 ,, grandis, purple, large handsome flowers, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 4
1991 ,, ,, al'ba, white, large handsome flowers, hardy perennial, 2ft o 4
1992 ,, lactiflo'ra, -white, very desirable border plant, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 4
1993 ,, littora'lis (stricta and vincseflora), very fine hardy annu.al, I ft o 3
1994 Lo'rei, purple-lilac, i ft \ For neat beds and masses in the flower borders, these (03
1995 ,, ,, MhSi., sil-very-grey, i ft.

j
pretty hardy annuals are charming. I o 3

1996 ,, Leutwei'nii, /'/«^, flowers large, very fine dwarf hardy biennial, ij ft o 6

1997 ,, pentago'nia, rich purple, | ft 1 Very pretty hardy annuals for beds, flower S o 3

1998 ,, al'ta, white, J ft ) borders, and rock-work. 1 o 3
1999 peregri'na, deep -violet, very beautiful and desirable hardy perennial, i-^- ft o 6
2000 ,, parsiciiO'lia al'ba, ///r^ li'/;//^, very beautiful hardy perennial, 2 ft o 3
2001 ,, primulsefo'lia, purple, a fine species, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 6

2002 ,, pyramida'lis, h. p., 3 ft \ Stately plants ofgreat beautyforforming { o 3
2003 ,, ,, al'ba, !<:;/;//<•, h. p., 3 ft ) screens andfor conser-aatory decoration. (03
2004 ,, strigo'sa, n'.tt-iYWf;', nice border plant, hardy annual, i ft o 3
2095 ,, Vidall'ii, very elegant half-hardy perennial, lA ft o 6

CANDYTUFT (Ibe'ris), Nat. Ord. Crucifero}. Beautiful hardy annuals.

2006 Candytuft Dunnet'tii, rich crimson, I ft. y;^. Candytuft is a plant of fne habit, profuse bloon-.inp, and remain- [ ° 3
2007 ,, linlfO'lia, rosy white, I ft ,•„„ U„g in beauty, admirably adapting it for ribbons, eontinucus O 4
2008 ,, Normandy, ///(7f, I ft Vlines,jlou.'erbeds, and borders ; the rich cohur of Dunncltn, the soft < O 3
2009 ,, rocket-flowered, 7Ci/;//<r, I ft. \ UU of Normandy, the fne spHe oj the KocUt, and the gracefully cut I o 3

2010 ,, sweet-scented, 7('/,/i'd-, I ft. ... J
foUage of the Sweet-scented, afford a phasing variation.

L O 3

OAN'ITA, Nat. Ord. MaraiitdcecR. Highly ornamental half-hardy perennials.

Scientific gardening has reached an epoch when sub-tropical or Leaf Gardens in any part of the three

kiw^doms are no longer a chimera. It is simply a question of the right placefor the plants, and the right plants

tor the place, and the treatment necessary to ensure success. In this style of gardening, the Canna must neces-

sarily take the prominent position : possessing, as it does, picturesque foliage, varied both in form and colour,

with a chasteness vet boldness of outline peculiar to itself, and -which renders it at once pleasing to the jnost

fastidious, and an'equally agreeable associate -with either shrubs orflowers.

Although we have alluded only to the foliage of these plants, the flo-aiers are by no means to be despised

;

indeed, some of them are exquisitely beautiful.
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A stock of these is easily secured. Scau the seed early in sfri?ig, in a strong moist heat, and they tvill he
\h-corative the first season ; or sow them later, and they will make nice rhizomesfor another year.

Mast of the following may be seen at Battersea Park in perfection :— Per pkt.— s. d.

2011 Can'na An'nei, handsome longf green foliage, 6 ft o 6
^012 ,. ,, ro sea, purple stems, handsome green foliage, margined maroon, 5 ft o 6
2013 ,, ,, super'ba, fine bright green foliage, 5 ft o 5
2014 ,, atro-ni'gricans, large dark handsome foliage (new), 4 ft i o
2015

,
, auranti'aca splen'dens, very handsome dark green foliage, 4 ft o 6

2016 ,, BUlorel'li, du arf variety, with fine dark-sliaded foliage, 3 ft : o 6
3017 ,, Ctia'tei dts'color, beautiful maroon foliage, 4 ft o 6
2918 ,, dis'color floribun'da, very fine dark maroon foliage, 4 ft o 6
2019 ,, ,, Tiola'cea, broad handsome foliage, finely-shaded maroon, 4 ft o 6
2020 ,, elegantis'slma gran'dis, large robust foliage, 6 ft i o
2021 ,, expan'sa, large handsome maroon-shaded foliage, 5 ft '. o 6
2022 ,, Gloire de Nantes (new), very handsome, 5 ft i 6
2023 ,, grandiflo'ra floribun'da, very handsome green foliage, 4 ft o 6
2024 ,, Houllet'il, large green handsome Musa-like foliage, 5 ft i o
2026 ,, Impera'tor, very handsome green foliage, 5 ft i o
2026 ,, Krela'gei dis'color, a variety with beautiful maroon foliage, 4 ft o 6
2027 ,, limba'ta ma'jor, a majestic variety, with fine green foliage, 6ft o 6
2028 ,, macrophyl'la mussefo'lia, very large Musa-like foli.age, 5 ft i o
2029 ,, max'ima, immense green foliage, handsome, 5 ft o 6
2030 ,, nervo'sa An'nei, very pretty foliage, veined and margined maroon, 4 ft o 6
2031 ,, ni'grlcans, very dark maroon, handsome foliage, 4 ft i o
2032 ,, ,, margina'ta, handsome dark foliage, beautifully margined, 4 ft i o
2033 ,, Peruvia'na robus'ta, large green liandsome foliage, edged dark maroon, 5ft i o
2034 ,, Plantie'ril, very liandsome foliage, 5 ft o 6
2035 , ,

prem'ices de Nice, very handsome large dark green foliage, 5 ft o 6
2036 ,, purpu'rea spectab'ilis, crimson stems, and foliage veined and shaded crimson, 5 ft i o
2037 ,, rubricau'lis, a very fine variety, with maroon-shaded foliage, 5 ft i o
2038 ,, viola'cea super'ba (new), very handsome foliage, 5 ft '. i o
2039 ,, zebri'ua na'na, new dwarf var., foliage beautifully margined and sliaded maroon, 3 ft i o

In addition to the above we can supply many other fine species and varieties.

2049 Fine mixed, per pkt., i.f. 1 2041 Choice mixed, per pkt., 2j. 61/.

OAE'BABIS, Nat. Ord. Vrticerp. Majestic hardy annual.
2042 Can'nabiS g-ig'a'ntea, a most elegant sub-tropical plant, 8 ft o 6

OAETEB,BURY-BELLS, Nat. Ord. Campanula'cecc. Very showy hardy biei)nials.

As single specimens these are unrivalled border plants, and are also very effective if grown in large pots.

2043 Canterbury-Bells double mixed, 2^ ft o 3
2044 ,, ,, lilac, blue, or white, ft each o 3
2045

, , ,
, new rose, pure pink, very beautiful, 2J ft i o

2046 ,, single nii.xed, zh ft o 3
2047 ,, ,, blue ot white, zhh each o 3
2048 ,, ,, new TOse, pure pink, very beautiful, 2^ ft o 6

GAP'SIOTJM, Nat. Ord. Solana'cece. Oi-namental half-hardy annuals.
2049 Cap'sicum Cherry fruited, rfiir.i' rcii', 2 ft. 1 , . . • ,. , ., ^ . •

2050 , ChUL scarlet fruit, ih ft
^" "/d'""" <° 'heir culinary value the Capsicums are

- of a very ornamental character, when loaded tn

autumn loith their highly-polished and richly-
2051 ,, long-, jKnr/^/ fruit, 2 ft.

2052 ,, ,, ve1ioiv \ra\l, 2 It , , ^ , ^ j u j j.^ j r j- o 3
2053 ,, monstro'sum,^«;-/.Vfruit,2ft. .

colouredfruits, and are adnuraby adapted for din- \ ^
2054 v,.//„7,.friiif off ner-table decoration. The yellow fruit and the '

2052 ,, ,, yellow fruit, 2 ft

2053 ,, monstro'sum, ^^•^^;/lVf

2054 ,, ,, v<'//fw'fruit,2ft

2055 ,, Prince ofWales, ivV/w/fr., 2ft.

2056 ,, Squash sweet, for salads, 2 ft.

2057
, , choice mixed

citron colour of the Prince of Wales have a beauti-

ful ^vaxy appearance by gaslight, and as an agree-

able relief arc sometimes dished amongst dessert.
o 6

OAE'DUDS (Thistle), Nat. Ord. Compos ita: Hardy or half-hardy biennials.
These Thistles are all of a highly ornamental character, and exceedingly effective in shrubbery borders.

2058 Car'duus acanthoi'des (Scotch Thistle), silvery foliage, a noble plant, 6 ft
' o 6

2059 ,, benedic'tus (the Blessed Thistle), 3 ft o 3
2060 ,, ebur'neus (Ivory Thistle), 6 ft o 3
2061 ,, Globe Thistle (Ecliinops bannaticus), 2 ft o 3
2062 ,, ,, (Echinops spha;rocephalus), W?/f, 5 ft o 3
2063 ,, Maria'nus, foliage beautifully variegated, _fm'« and 7('/i//f, 3 ft o 3
2064 ,, Taur'icus, a majestic plant, 10 ft o 3

OAENATION, Nat. Ord. Carj/nphylla'cece. Indispensable fratrrant hardy perennials.
A reserve piece ofground should be devoted to the cultivation of Carnations for cut floivers : plants from seed

<tre infinitely morefloriferous than from cuttings : and, as regards double fiowers, 80 per cent, from the best seed

come usually double, and most charming varieties can always be selectedfrom these.

2065 Carnation, saved from the choicest double flowers, ft 2 6
2066 ,, ,, fine double flowers, ij ft i o
2067 ,, perpetual, saved from the clioicest double flowers, lA ft 2 6
2068 ,, ,, ,, fine double floweis, lA ft .". i o
2069 ,, saved from the choicest double yellow varieties, ft is. and 2 6
2070 ,, ,, ,, ,, fancy varieties, ft i^. and 2 6
2071 ,, saved by Mr. Turner, from Iiis magnificent collection, ft 2s. 6,/. and 3 6
2072 ,, Dwarf Double early flowaring, mixed colours, habit compact and bushy, I ft i o
2073 ,, clove-scented, from the very choicest English varieties, ft i.r. and 2 6
2074 ,, very good border flowers, 2 ft o 6

CAS'SIA, Nat. Ord Lor/amino'sm. Beautiful ornamental greenhouse shrubs.
2075 Cas'sia grandiflo'ra floribun'da, brilliant ^(j/i/t-^ flowers, and (/^i'/^rfiv/ foliage, 2V ft i o
2076 ,, choice mixed, from many varieties o 6

OATANAN'OdE, Nat. Ord. Compos ike. Very useful liardy perennials.
2077 Cataaan'che COeru'lea, blue, purple centre, 2 ft ") Pinefree-fiowering border plants, pro- C o 3
2078 ,, ,, ^iMcolor, white, violet centre, ducing valuablefiowersfor bouquets. \ o 3
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OATCHFLSf, Nat. Ord. Cai-jjoplnjlhi'vin'. t^liowy Lardy aiii:ual. ''"'s.'''d'.

2079 Catchfly, Lobel's, red, shmuy earlyflowering plant, cjfcclive in beds and borders, i J ft yl. and o 6

CEAKO'THUS, Nat. Ord. Jthamndccm. Beautiful Iialf-liardy wall elirul^s.

2080 Ceano'tlius choice mixed, admirably adapted for fronts of villas and conservatories, 3 ft i o

OEDEONEL'LA, Nat. Ord. Lahia'Ue. Elegant hardy perennial.
2081 Cedronel'la can'a, deep purple flowers in long spikes, neat fragrant foliage, i.^ ft o 4

OELO'SIA, Nat. Ord. Awarantha'cecv. Graceful and beautiful conservatory annual.?.

Jliese are highly decorative autumn and winter blooming plants. As specimensfor the conservatojy they can be

grown -^ft. high and -^/t. in diameter, a mass of bloom from the pot to the apex of the plant ; or, in small pots,

nice plants can be grown for the drawing-room, sitting-room, or dinner-table. To cut for fiiniishivg vases,

the value of theirflowers cannot be oi'er-estimatcd.

2082 CelO'sla argen'tea, silvery -cuhite, shaded rose, in elegant flower spikes, 3 ft O 4
2083 ,, pyramida'lis al'ka, i.'/z/Zf, long, graceful, .r/7iw-_y pinnies, 2 ft o 6
2084 ,, ,, atroviola'cea, i^r////.?/// ////-//f plumes, 2 ft o 6-

2085 ,, ,, au'rea, «r(/».5'c, most beautiful plumes, 2 ft o 6

2086 ,, ,, cocciii'ea, j/(/r/f^ jilumcs, 2 ft o 6-

2087 ,, ,, nn'm. a.UTa.nti'a.ca,, soft brilliant yellow, lively green hhTige, 7^ ft i o
2088 ,, ,, robus'ta (new), very handsome, 2 ft o 6
2089 ,, ,, versic'olor, riZ/'OT/';/;;, elianging to ?r(/ OTo/c/, brownish foliage, 2 ft I o
2090 ,, ,, Choice mixed, embracing all colours, 2 ft i o

OENTAU'REA, Nat. Ord. Compos'ita;. Showy hardy perennials, annuals, etc.

.,-/// are exceedingly desirable plants, Candidissima, Gymnorarpa, and Plnynosa, with their beautiful silvery

foliage, are not only the most popular but the most effective of our garden favourites. Clcmciitei is a novelty of
the present year : though raised in the South of I'rance, we are indebted to the late Mr. John Veitch for its

introduction, and coming through such a medium we have no hesitation in reconunending it, feeling confident

it will prove a valuable addition to our silvery foliage plants. .Africana, Babylonica , and I-'cii:lia are fine
sub-tropical plants.

2091 Centau'rea Africa'na, yellow, a fine sub-tropical plant, 3 ft i o
2092 ,,

America'ua, lilac-purple, a very showy border plant, hardy annual, 2 ft o 3
2093 ,, Babylon'ica, a most picturesque sub-tropical plant, with stately flower spikes oi golden

yelhnu, and large handsome silvery foliage, 4 ft o 6
2094 ,, caiididis'sima (ragnsina), a most valuable and beautiful silver-leaved plant for beds,

ribboiis, vases, baskets, and pots, half-hardy perennial, i ft \s. and 2 6
2095 ,, ,, compac'ta, beautiful J/Vivrj foliage and compact growth, ^ ft... .2J. 6u'. and 5 6
SGOo ,, Cleme'ntei, a beautiful silvery foliage plant in the v/ay of Candidissima, but said to be

superior, being finer in all its proportions u., zs. (>d., 3J. 6d., and 5 6
C')97 ,, Cya'nus, bright blue (Corn-fiower), much prized to cut for bouquets, h. a., 3 ft o 3
2098 ,, depres'sa, mixed, very showy, hardy annual, I ft o 3
2099 ,, Fen'zlia, a picturesque sub-tropical plant, with greyish-green leaves, from the midst of

which rises a flower spike, 3 ft., crowned with large _>'^//<;to flowers i o
2100 ,, gynmocar'pa, a most graceful and beautiful silver-leaved plant, valuable for beds, rib-

bons, vases, baskets, and pots, half-hardy perennial, i ft i>d. and i o
2101 ,, monta'na, and very showy border plant, hardy perennial, i ft o 3
2102 ,, Phry^gia, /«^/? <5i7//, valuable for large borders, hardy perennial, I ^ ft o 3
2103 ,, plumo'sa,, in the way of Gymnocarpa, but witli whiter and more finely divided foliage 2 6

OENTSAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Valeriana ceai. A showy hardy bedding annual.
2104 Centran thus macrosi'phon na'nus, rose, very effective in beds and masses, \ ft -^d. and o 6

CEfiA'STITJM, Nat. Ord. Garyopliylla!ceai. Valuable edging hardy perennials.

2105 Cera'stium Bieberstei'nii, \ ft. ) These gems of dwarf silvery-foliaged plants ate capable of being C o 6

2106 ,, tomeato'suin, \ used in anendlessvariety ofways in spring^ summergardening.\ o 6

OHAMUPEU'CE, Nat. Ord. Compos Hop.. Handsome half-hardy biennials.

C. diacantha is one of the most singularly beautiful and elegant plants in cultivation ; it is a gem for theflower
border, atid in vases, baskets, or centres of beds it is unique. Casaboncs is the Fishbone Thistle.

2107 Cliams3peu'ce Ca.'SSibo'lLS, glossy dark green \eay&^, covered with curious hairy spines. li ft o 6

2108 „ diacan'tha, a picturesque plant, mid-rib of leaf and spines, ivory xvhite, margined
glossy green, and shaded by snowy white down, ig ft i o

OHEIJOPODITJM, Nat. Ord. Clienopodia'cecc. Ornamental hardy annuals.
2109 Chenopo'dium Atri'plicis, foliage carmine and purple, suitable for shrubbery borders, 3 ft o 3
2110 ,, Scopa'rium (Summer Cypress), a very graceful border plant, 3 ft o 3

OHLO'EA, Nat. Ord. Grntiana'cece. Beautiful half-hardy biennial.

2111 Chlo'ra grandiflo'ra, Howck large golden yellow, foliage beautiful ,^/(7jj-_>'.^/-ff«, i ft o 6

OHffiNOSTOMA, Nat. Ord. Scropliularia'eeK. Very pretty half-hardy annuals.

2112 Choenos'toma fastigia'ta, rose, f ft. ) Very pretty plants for rock-work, edgings, baskets, vases, (03
2113 ,, milltiflo'ra, f ft. 5 and small beds, and as groups in the Hower border. (.03

OHOROZE'IvIA, Nat, Ord. Legumino'sce. Splendid greenhouse shrubs.

2114 Choroze'ma mixed from choice varieties, 2 ft i o

OHEISAE'TEEMUM, Nat. Ord. Compos ita;. Valuable hardy annuals, etc.

The annual varieties of these are all exceedingly showy. The tall ones are recoimnendcd for borders, the

tricolorsfor beds and borders. The threefirst on the list are the weU-known perennial Chrysanthanums.

2115 Chrysan'themum large-flowered, saved from finest double varieties, hardy perennial, 3 ft o 6

2116 ,, Japon'icum, fl. pi., hybrids from Mr. Fortune s introductions, hardy p., 3 ft. ... i o

2117 ,, dwarf Ponipone, saved from finest double varieties, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 6

2113 ,, frutes'cens, 2i)/;//t- ( yy^t- y-V<.v;<:/i Z)i7/.fy), e.xtensively planted in Paris, lA ft r o
2119 ,, corona'rium, double zf/;//(', fine border plant, 2 ft o 3
2120 ,. ,, double _rf//o-c', fine border plant, 2 ft o 3
2121 ,, tri'color, (7/^ very useful plant, I ft o 3
2122 ,, „ SM'teVLVO., golden yello'io, showy, i ft o 3
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Per pkt.—s.

2123 Chrysan'tliemum tricolor Burridg-ea'num, white, crimson centre, beautiful, i ft o

3J24 I, atrococcln'eum, yftr/ jrar/ff^, produces a fine effect, i ft o

3128 ,,
pKi.T^Mlx^ynm., purple crimson, ,, ,, i ft °

3126 .) Dunnet'tli, j«^Jtu M'/iiVc, immense double flowers, li ft o

2127 ^ ,, golden yellow, ,, ,, > 15 ft °

2128 ',, all sorts mixed °

OINEEA'RIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itm. Winter-blooming greenhouse perennials, etc.

C acanthi/olia, argetitea, and maritima are valuable silvery-foliagedplants ; papyracea has tmmense

leaves, and is usedfor sub-tropical effect : they are all_fine conservatory plants.

2129 Clnera'ria, Barr's Prize, saved from tlie newest named sorts, i.^ ft. ex 2

2130 ,, saved from very fine varieties, ft • •• ^

2131 ,, acanthifo'lla, new, silvery leaves, beautifully cut like the Acanthus, I ft u. ana 2

3133 ' argen'tea ve'ra, handsome silvery-leaved species, hardy perennial, 2^ ft i

2133 W candidis'sima, a splendid silvery-foliaged species, I ft j""'a
^

2134 ',, marit'lma, a handsome silvery-foliaged hardy perennial, ft 3"- °

2136 \\ papyra cea, beautiful large-leaved species, flower stems 4 ft i

OIS'TUS, Nat. Ord. Gista'cece. Beautiful flowering hardy shrubs.

leaves white, 2 ft. These are elegant free-flowering

Rock Roses, valuable for

flower and sh> ubbery borders,

rock-work, etc., C. ladaniferus

being the well-known Gum
Cistus.

2136 Cla'tUS a'lbldUS, rose-lilac with orange ey

2137 ,, el'egans (new)

2138 ,, ladaniferus, TO;*;/; (7«i^ 2 ft.

2139 ,, Monspellen'sls, wAiV*, beautiful, 2 ft

2140 ,, salvlfo'llus, white, 2 ft

2141 ,, choice mixed
2142 ,, dwarf (Hellan'themum), mixed, including many beautiful varieties of the bun-rose,

greatly prized for rock-w ork, dry banks, and flower borders, ^ft zd. and

OLAEK'IA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cece. Beautiful hardy annuals,

2143 Clark'ia el'egans ro'sea, fl. pi., rose, 2 ft.... lAs border plants these are very elective, being both (

"
.. ) showy and elegant . \2144

2146
2146
2147
2148
2149
2160
2161
2162
2163
2164

al'ba pu'ra, white, 2 ft. showy and elegant.

pulChel'la integripet'ala, fl. pi., rich magenta, I.^ ft The amkia hat undergont
great improvement stnee

its introduction. Its

fitnver* are twice the ori-

oinal mte, and lhi$ com
hined vnth itt br i,jht end
dear colours,

of Uoom ana ^

makci tt one of our best

and most f,oputar «n-

n«ol». Thr Tom Thumb
varieties rmcke fine torn

p,tet beds o«d tony metr-

jfftial lints.

' ^d.&.o
yl. & o

... o
o

btned vntfitts ort^ni nna
. [ dear colours, profusion y • • • O

f of bloom itndjlne habit,
| ^ q

I ,„nkrt it aue of our best , „
3^?. & O

alba, fl. pi., pure white, \\ ft

pulcher'rima, rose violet, ft

alba, pure white, iJ ft

marglna'ta, rose, edqed white, ft

Tom Thumb, rose-crimson, i ft. ..

,, alba, pure white, i ft.

camea,y?£jA, i ft. ...

choice mixed, tall

Tom Thumb

OLIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sce. Magnificent flowering shrubs.

The magnificent C. Dampierii is now more generally grown, its culture being more simple than was imagined.

In Paris it has beenflowered in the open ground, from seed sown in May, in a sumiy situation.

2166 Cllan'thUS Dampier'il, embracing many magnificent new varieties i.^- ""id 2 i

2156 ,, magni'ficus, jCfZ/Zi'/, h.-h., ^^h. ...\ Splendid plants for the confervatory, and alsofor I o t

2167 ,, punl'ceus, jcar/i?;, h..h., 4 ft j south walls with a little winter protection. (of
OLINTO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Lobelia'cece. Charming half-hardy annuals.

2158 CUnto'nia, V'oiclieVla,, bright blue, with yellow centre, z ft N Su«% preiiu mu LobeUn.lHi r q ^^ '
, .,' ,, . , r I plo'its.c ar ingtn seUeiSituaftcfts } ,

2159 ,, ,, gd oa,, white, with yellow centre, i it V asedoiiij/s niid'nS7Hanbtds,andas'\ o '

2160 ,, ,, a,trop\JLrjivi'Tea,, violet, yellow and white, i ft. )
p'>'p'<"'"- \ o t

OOOKSOOMB (Celosia cristata), Nat. Oid. Amaranth a'eece. Greenbouse annuals.
Highly ornamental, curious, massive flowers, for the conservatory and warm situations tut-doort.

2161 Cockscomb Dwarf, crimson, English seed, saved from very fine combs, i ft \s. and 2 t

2162 ,, ,, continental saved seed, i f

t

2163
2164
2165
2166

,, dark crimson Continental saved, extra fine, i ft
''. 6rf. and

mixed, choice, continental saved seed, i ft ,

Giant, large brilliant redflowers, continental saved seed, ft

,1 choice HJijced, cpntinerttal saved seed, ft, ,,,,,,,,,...,,,.,>>....... ..^

// sown early in Auyttst for a spring display, thi-
J

nuch more besiuliful and last much longer than froinK
I seed. In beds the egect of ihtse Jlne annuals in Xtty is I

OO'LEUS, Nat. Ot-d. Labia'cece. Ornamental leaf plants.
For the adornment of the greenhouse, sitting-room, and dinner-table, these new hybrid Coleus are now amongst

the most popular plants, and greatly in demandfor theflowergarden.

2167 ColeuB Barkeri, Berkeleyi, Bausei, Dixsi, Gibsoni, Hendersoni, Saundersi, Verschaffelti, Golden
Varieties, etc., in mixture, 2 ft each \s. and 2 6

OOLLIN'SIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cem. Beautiful hardy annuals.
CoUin'Sia bartsiSefO'Ua, purple-lilac h ft. \ The CalUnsias are nll vmij egecth e annuals for flower garitn decora- (

alXtSi, pure 7vhite, i ft. f

bi'color, purple and white, i ft. l spri'io'sm

,, SiXbH, pure white, i ft. j ex^iuiiite, and in pots equalti/ beautiful.

multi'color marmora'ta, white and rose, x ft , o
grandiflo'ra, blue and zvhite, I ft o
fine mixed, all the varieties, i ft o
grandiflo'ra ver'na, blue and white, an exquisite plant for beds in spring, the seed must

be sown in autumn immediately after being gathered, i ft 6d. and i

OOMMELI'NA, Nat. Ord. Commelina'cecR. Half-hardy perennials.
CommeU'na fine mixed, really effective border plants, 2 ft o

OONVOL'VULUS, Nat. Ord. Convnlvula'cecB. Beautiful hardy trailing annuals, etc.

Thefirst eight species are perennial, and very desirablefor rock-work and hanging baskets.

2177 Convol'VUlUB althaeoi'des, rose-purple, dark eye, pretty dwarf twiner, hardy perennial o
2178 ,, au'reus super'bus, ^o/t/cs jW/ow, a pretty creeping species, h.-h. perennial o
2179 ,, cantab'ricus, rose-purple, very pretty twiner, hardy perennial o
2180 ,, Cupanla'nuB, /a /i? W«£ j/<;//^<//?/r//^, pretty for hanging baslcets, h.-h. perennial ... o

2168
2169
2170
2171
2172
2173
2174
2176

2176
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The. varitHtn tnumtraitd are the

finrtt ntui tnoBt effective of (hit
t'l-icy faintly; iu bedt, Jloicer
b"nUr»,and on t ock u;ork, their
handsome flowers are s en to

grrat adtantaye. Jlolmatuu uni-
color ts erect in fjnnv'h^ atvl
jiroduce$ ftowtri of great size.

o 4
o 3
o 3
o 3
o 3
o 6
o 6

Perplct.— s. d.

2181 Convol'vulus flor'ldue, pretty creeper, lialf-liardy perennial o 6
2182 ,, mauritan'lcus, i^//^-, fine creeper for hanging baskets, h. perennial o 6
2183 ,, olelfo'llus, w//?7i-, 7w;//* j/V/fy w/4//i?/t<//«^<f, hardy perennial o 6
2184 ,, mixed, from the above 6rf. and i O
2186 ,, tri'color monstro'sus, t'/o/^A/«r//^, I ft

2186 ,, ,, splen'dens, r/c// I'/o/?/', I ft

2187 ,, ,, BtTi Htus, d/ite and w/ii'ie, 1 h
2188 ,, ,, Bl'lOMS, s/'/iji w/ii/e, I h
2189 ,, ,, Bn\)C(STU.'l6'aB, dove co/our, 1 h
2190 ,, ,, TObua'tus vml'COlOT, ricA />itr/>/is/i i/ue, I h
2191 ,, ,, mixed, from the above, I ft j

OORDYLI'JJE (Drac-e'ria), Nat. Ord. Lilia'cr.ce. Ornamental-foliaged greenhouse plants.
2192 Cordyll'ne Indlvl'sa, austra'lis, ru'bra, etc. , in mixture is. and 2 6

OO'EIS, Nat. Ord. Frimula'ceoe. Pretty half-hardy biennial.
2193 Oo'rls Monspellen'sis, pale purple, a very pretty rare Alpine trailer o 6

OOfiONIL'LA, Nat. Ord. hegamino'sm. Fine greenhouse shrubs.
2194 CoronUla, fine mixed varletlea, pretty flowers produced in tufts like coronets o 6

COS'MOS, Nat. Ord. Compos'ilop. Very ornamental hardy annuals.
2195 Coa'mos'b\.Tp\xin3J%nB, pui-ple andyellow, 2 h.

}^
Thegracefulfoliage of then, especially Exarista- < ... o 3

2196 ,, ,, exarlsta'tUB, rose, 2 ft. ) /us, when grown singly, cannot be over-estimated, l^d. &.o 6

COWSLIP (Primula), Nat Ord. Primula'cece. Spring-flowering hardy perennials.
2197 Cowslip new giant, mixed, i ft. 7 Eor beds in the springflower garden, planting in woodland ( o 6
2198 ,, flue mixed, I ft ) walks, etc., these cannot be too extensively used \ o 3

OfiOOO'SMIA, Nat. Ord. Irida'ceoi. Half-hardy bulb.
2199 Oroco'smia au'rea, bright orange, charming elegant autumn flowering bulb for pot culture, and

very effective for the flower border, ft. (bulbs 4J. 6d. per doz.) Seed o 6

ORO'OUS, Nat. Ord. Irida'cpce. Hardy bulbs.
2200 Cro'cus Seeds, saved from choice varieties for e.xport, ^ ft. (For home growth, bulbs are best) i o

GROWN IMPERIAL, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Hardy bulbs.
2201 Grown Imperial, saved from finest varieties, ^ ft o 6

ORUOIANEL'LA, Nat. Ord. Oalia'ceoe. Hardy perennial for rock-work.
2202 Cruclanella stylo'Ba, pink, a very pretty rock plant, continues long in bloom, i ft o 3

OtJ'PHEA, Nat. Ord. Lythra'cece. Beautiful half-hardy and greenhouse plants.
For the decoration 0/ the conservatory, flower beds, and borders, these are in greatfavour.

2203 Cu'phea em'inens, bright red and yellow, in long superb branches, splendid, 2 ft o 6
2204 ,, Oaleottla'na, i/<r/z/e/y Mzf/J, a beautiful species, of fine habit, h.-h. perennial, ft o 6
2205 , ,

ocymol'des, rich purple-violet, bushy, half-hardy annual, 2 ft o 6
2206 ,, platycen'tra, scarlet, white, and purple, beautiful, i ft o 6
2207 ,, parpu'rea na'na, rosy-scarlet, purple calyx, very elegant h.-h. annual, i ft o 4
2208 ,, Ztmpan'l, red violet, large flowers, very ornamental species, h.-h. annual, ft o 4
2209 , , oliolce mixed annual varieties o 6
2210 ,, ,, perennial o 6

OT'OLAMEN, Nat. Ord. Primula'cece. Greenhouse and hardy bulbs.
Charminggreenhouse and hardy bulbs, which are increasedfrom seed, the plantsflowering the second season,

2211 Cy'Clamen Per'sicum, seed saved from Welch, Edmonds, and Wiggins' superb large-flowered
beautifully variegated foliage varieties, to which so many prizes and certi-

ficates have been awarded by the Floral Committee of the Royal Horti-
cultural Society ; the colours, crimson, scarlet, white, lilac, rose, and spotted, 2

2212 ,, ,, saved from fine varieties i

2213 ,, hederlfollum, /ar//c, ^ ft \ Beautiful on rock-work and in borders,

2214 ,, ., album, 4 ft.... V iliilij.iiiiii'ii ujijliijiim
' 1

2215 ,, Europse'um, ///izf, 5 ft J charmingly variegated.

OT'TISUS, Nat, Ord. Legumino's(e. Highly decorative greenhouse
2216 Oy'tlsus cliolce mixed varieties ; ornamental on lawns and in flower borders f.... oil

2217 ,, gflabra'tus, large ^c/Zczti fragrant flowers o

DAHLIA, Nat. Ord Compos'itce Handsome half-hardy perennials.

2218 Dahlia, from choicest named double flowers, sown in spring, flower the same season, 4 ft... 6d. and i o
2219 ,, ixap^ia,Tl8, white, 6 ft ') Splendid plants for large conservatories, thefloivers are S i o
2220 ,, ,, ro'sea, rose, 6 ft. j bell-shaped, and produced in terminal pyramids, ( i o
2221 ,, COCCln'ea, scarlet, 3 ft ) Charming border plants, well adapted from their \ o 6

2222 ,, Mexlca'na atrosangrui'nea, I bright coloursfor distant effect and back ro^us. (06
DAIiSY, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Spring-flowering hardy perennials.

2228 Daisy, from choice mixed double varieties, ^ ft i o

DATIS'OA, Nat. Ord. Daf isca'cece. Hardy perennial.

2224 Datla'ca cannabi'na ; this plant Mr. Robinson saw growing in the Jardin des Plantes, and was
very much struck with its distinctive and graceful sub-tropical aspect, 4 ft 1 O

DATU'RA (see Brugmansia), Nat. Ord. Holana'ceoe. Splendid half-hardy annuals.

Fine plants of sub-tropical aspect, some of them having immense sweet-scented trumpetflowers.

2226 Datu'ra atroviola'cea plenls'sima, nearly Mzc/J', inside beautiful 4 ft o 3
2226 ,, c&rsA0CB.u'\0Tl, satin-white, striped purple, 2 ft o 3
2227

, ,
chloran'tha, fl. pi., large golden yellow fragrant flowers, a fine pot plant, 2 ft o 4

2228 ,, fastuo'sa Huberla'na, dark purple st^vas, immense dark lilac double flowers, inside pure
white, a most strikingly beautiful variety, 3 ft o 3

2229 „ ,, ,, 10 splendid varieties originated from the above species, the col-

lection IS. ()d., or in mixed colours, 3 ft r o

2230 ,, glgan'tea, dwarC branching species, valuable for single specimens, 4 ft o 6

2231 ,, Wrigh'til (meteloides), white, bordered lilac, very handsome,2 ft o 3
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DAUBENTO'lJIA, Nat. Ord. Legummo sce. Elegant greenhouse shrubs. s. d.

2232 Daubento'nia choice mixed varieties, very beautiful ^d- and i o

DELPHINIUM, Nat. Ord. lianuncula'cece. Splendid hardy perennial.

SpU-ndid border plants with gorgeous spikes offlowers, varyingfrom white to the richest blue.

2233 Delplllll'luin Beauty, very large deep blue shaded violet flowers, white centre, 3 ft o 6

2234 ,, cQElesti'num g^randiflo'rum, beautiful f<'/i'ji'/a/ long spikes, 3 ft o 4

2235 ,, cheiranthlflo'rum super'bum, double ^/uf, very fine, 3 ft o 6

2236 ,, ela'tum dellca'tum, rff/fVa/? very fine, 3 ft o 6

2237 ,, fonno'sum, blue and white, large beautiful flowers, 2 ft o 3

2238 „ ,, coelesti'nuiD (new), beautiful r^/^j/zij/ i/«<r, 2 ft o 6

2239 ,,
grandiflo'rum album, white, 3 ft ° 4

2240 ,, hyaclnthlflo'rum, blue, very fine, 3 ft o °

S241 ,, Madame Jules Bourgeois, /a/? iJ/a^, fine, 3 ft o °

2242 ,, Sinen'se choice mixed French hybrids, etc., 2 ft o °

2243 ,, ,, pu'mllum mixed, fine dwarf new varieties, flowering the first year, I J ft. ... o 6

2244 ,, choice mixed single, from named varieties ' "

3346 ,, ,, double ^ 2
3246 „ fine mixed varieties 3«- ana o °

For annual varieties ofDelphinium, see Larkspur.

DIAN'THTJS, Nat. Ord. Citryophylla'cece. Splendid hardy annuals, etc.

D. Sinensis (Chinese or Indian Pink, as it is sometimes called) ranks foremost in bedding plants from seed.

Raised early in spring, potted on and planted out, it is in bloom in June, and will continue covered with flowers

Hll late in autumn, if a little attention is paid to it. Some of thefinest etfects in our Experimental Grounds have

been produced by the varieties of Imperialis, Heddewigii, Laciniatus, and Nanus. The seed sown in autumn will

stand the winter, and each plant willform in summer a complete bush, the flowers rangingfrom the purest white

to the deepest crimson and the most beautiful lilac. Seed may also be sown for summer and autumn flowering

from March to May where intended to bloom.

2247 Dlan'thus Slnen'sls Imperla'lis choice mixed, I ft St/, and o 6

2248 ,, ,, ,,
atrosanguln'eUB, blood-red, 1 ft 3'='- and o 6

2249 ,, ,, ,, plenis'simus plc'tus, (/(jMiJ/^, beautifully marbled, i ft o 6

2260 ,, ,, Heddewlg^'ii mixed, largest flowers and finest colours, I ft 3i/. and o 6

2261 ,[ ,

'
,, hyTirldus fl. pi., splendid double mixed, 1 ft o 6

2262 ,, ,, ,,
al'bUB grandiflorus fl. pi., double ziiA»Vf, beautiful, I ft o 6

2263 ,, ,, ,. atropurpu'reuB fl. pi., large WcJ^'o'-r^i^ flowers, I ft o 6

2264 ,, ,, ,, dladema'tus fl. pi., ist quality, flowers very large, double, and
beautifully marked, i ft i o

2256 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 2nd quality, i ft o 6

2266 ,, ,, ,, lllaci'nus, large flowers of a bright /a/ir /«7iJ<-, I ft o 6

2267 ,, ,, ,, stria'tus, beautifully striped, 1 ft o 6

2268 ,, ,, laclnla'tus mixed, large flowers and finest colours, I ft 3;/. and o 6

2259 ,, ,, ,, fl. pi., mixed, from finest double flowers, i ft o 6

2260 ,, ,, ,, atropurpu'reus fl. pL, r/VA /«r//«', double flowers, I ft o 6
2261 ,, ,, na'nuB ateosangTiin'eus fl. pi., a'lj//:}/^ (/?<r/ Wi)^)a'-r^i/, J ft. ) o 4
2262 ,, „ ,, CMlvr&i&fL^X., double bronzy <:.o\o\xr,\{X. c'T- '^and aluM) °

3263 ,, ,, ,, TO'BeuB &. pi-, double rose colour, i h J /.f>«!i/"™/Ti"^/. ' ^ ° ^

3264 ,, ,, ,, choice mixed,
.J

ft 31/. and o 6

2265 ,, ,, choice mixed, from all the above varieties, I ft 6a'. and i o
2266 ,, ,, splendid mixed, double, beautiful colours, I ft ;^d. and o 6

2267 ,, ,, ,, single, beautiful colours, I ft 30'. and o 6

2268 ,, deltol'des, mixed, ^ ft.

3269 ,, dento'sus, rich lilac, J ft.

2270 ,, fn,'grsm.B, pure 7vhite, i ft.

These hardy perennial varieties of Dian
thus make charming permanent beds, and
are fine border pla?tts ; also valuable forMn „ Gardnerta'nuf, fringed, i ft > rock-workand tocutforbouquets. Deltoides

3272 ,, Buper'bUB na'nus, lilac, \ ft :i JBuper'buB na'nus, lilac,

2273 ,, grandiflo'rus, lilac, i ft

2274
, , choice mixed, hardy perennial varieties

,

is almost always in bloom, and Dentosus
is a perfect gem.

.... o 3

.... o 3

.... o 3

.... o 3

.... o 3

.... o 6
l^'i.Sc o 6

DIGITA'LIS (Foxglove), Nat. Ord. Scropkularia'cece. Ornamental hardy perennials.
T/andsome plants ofstately growth, specially adaptedfor shrubbery borders, woodland walks, etc.

2276 Digita lis al ba, au'rea, purpu'rea, ditto alba, and ditto alba pura, 4 ft. each variety o 3
2276 ,, gloxliliaeflo'ra. beautifully j/y//^fl', large flowered varieties, 4 ft 3;/. and o 6
2277 ,, ,, al'ba, Zi/AZ/c, splendid large flowers, 4 ft o 6
2278 ,, ,, ro'sea, /ar; TOj^, splendid large flowers, 4 ft o 6
2279 ,, Ivery's (new), superbly spotted exhibition varieties, 4 ft 6^/. and i o
2280 ,, lana'ta, yellow, very distinct species, 2 ft o 4
2281 , , tomento'sa, deep purple shaded and spotted carmine, stems tomentose, 4 ft o 6
3282 ,, choice mixed, including the new varieties, 4 ft 6d. and i o
2283 ,, fine mixed, 4 ft 3^/. and o 6

DRA051'NA (Dragon-tree), Nat. Ord. Lilia'ceoe. Ornamental greenhouse shrubs.
2284 Dracae'na fine mixed varieties, all highly ornamental foliage plants i o

DEAOOOETHALUM, Nat. Ord. Lahia'toe. Fine perennials and annuals.
2286 Dracoce'phalum argimen'se, deep blue, fine hardy perennial, 1 ft o 3
2286 ,, Canarlen'se (Balm of Gilead), /a/^/ar//^, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 6
2287 ,, Molda'vlcum (Moldavian Balm), sweet-scented foliage, hardy annual, 2 ft.... o 3
2288 ,, ,, ,, duVaum, white „ ,, ,, 2 ft.... o 3
2289 ,, Ruyschla'num, </a/-;4 fine for rockrwork, hardy perennial, I ft o 3

EOHEVE'EIA, Nat. Oid. Crcmula'cece. Half-hardi' succulents.
Plants of thefollowing we supJIly iji any quantit^Land ajffiodi^ifte Pj^fW_y,

2290 Echeve'rla metalllca \ These a^at j/ij^Mki^f/l^utyfi^ufLf^^ t>nhi
2291 ,, ,, g\&Vi'C3kyvarieti^ are granJforuii-trjhi
2292 ,, B^C\m'&3^ g;la^l'cak) Securjlt glauca tfe mdsfc/^i^fHI^^

EOHlUA'OEA, Nat. Ord. Compos itae. Fine liardy perennials.
2293 Echlna'cea angustifo'lla, redpurple flowers in large lieads, hardy perennial, 3 ft o 6
3294 ,, Interme'dla, large r^rf showy handsome flowers, fine border plant, 2 ft o 6
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EGG-PLANT. (See Aubergme.)
EPA'OEIS, Nat. Ord. Epacrida'oeoe. Splendid greenhotise shrubs.

2295 Epa'crls mixed, saved from finest varieties, 3 ft 2 6

EEI'OA, Nat Ord. Erica'cece. Beautiful greenhouse and hardy shrubs.
2296 Eri'ca arbo'rea, various, hardy slirubs, 3 ft o 6

2297 ,, ,, ciioice greenhouse varieties, 2 ft i 0

EKI'GEEON, Nat. Ord. Compos'itw. Beautiful hardy pereunials.
2298 Eri'geron caucas'lcum, furph, ^ ft "j Tke^e are very beautifulfreeflowering ( i o
3299 ,, glabelluin, blue, \ ft \ herbaceous plants for flower and<. o 6
2300

, ,
grandiflo'rum, purple, f ft j shrubbery borders. I, o 6

EEIOGO'NUM, Nat. Ord. Polygonalcem. A pretty evergreen hardy perennial.
2301 Eriogo'num umbeU'atum, a very distinct plant, with primrose-coloured flowers, | ft o 6

EET'NGIUM, Nat. Ord. Umhelliferce. Very ornamental hardy perennials, etc.

3802 Ery'llglum alpl'num, blue, 2 ft "| Very ornamental and desirable hardy [03
3303 ,, gigan'temn, 4 ft V border perennials. Maritimum, the< o 3
3304 ,, maritimum, (Sea Holly), li ft j Sea Holly, is afine plant. (06
2306 ,, bromellasfo'iium, white, a beautiful tender perennial, with noble foliage, 3 ft o 6

EEYS'IMUM, Nat. Ord. Cruciferce. Exceedingly showy hardy annuals.
2306 Erys'imum Arkansa'num, sulphur-yellow, ft. ) Exceedingly effective plants for beds, ribbons, C o 3
3307 ,, Peroffskla'num, rzVA or(Z«^^, ijft. 5 and mixed flower borders. (,03

EEYTHEITJA (Coral-plant), Nat. Ord. Legnmino'sce. Splendid half-hardy shrubs.
Superb sub-tropical plants, with magniflcent bunches of crimson-scarlet coral-like flowers.

3308 Erythri'na crista-galll, lavtrlfolia, Hendersonl, and mixed, 3 ft each o 6

ESOHSOHOLT'ZIA, Nat. Oi d Fapavera'ceoe. Exceedingly showy hardy annuals.
2309 Eschacholt'zla CaUfor'nlca, bright-yellow, i ft

3310
23U
2312
2313
2314
231S
2316

cea, rich orange, i ft

al'ba, creamy white, i ft

rosea, wliite shaded rose, i ft.

Tht briffht colours, dKarf habit,

and eontinuMtt hUjoming oj

th*§f admirably adapt thtm
for bedi ribbon.^, t(tffiTt(/9. and
bordt^t The new tartrli43,

aurantl'a'ca, deep rich orange, I ft } 'h,''TJr"-\Z'rnbt'^r"fi
- - Hallese eroti, striata' bv ill

beautiful t'ripet, " Alba rot-a '

by its purple thade, and *' Auran-
tinea ' by itt deep rich orange

Btria'ta, orange and sulphur strip>ed, i ft.

denta'ta au'rea, orange, i ft

sulphur'ea, i ft

231T mixed, from the above, I ft J
">u>uredjiov,er,

2318 ,, temilfO'Ua,/r/>nri>^<-, pretty little plant for rock-work and edgings, J ft 3^. and o 6

EUOALYP'TUS (Australian Gum Tree), Nat. Ord. Myrta'cece. Greenhouse trees.

E. globo'sus is the blue Gum Tree of Australia, and is a very handsome sub-tropicalplant.

2319 Eucaljrp'tus globo'sus, foliage bluish green, an important plant at Battersea Park i .0

2320 ,, mixed, several varieties, including Globosus i o

ETIOHAEID'IUM, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cece. Desirable hardy annuals.
2321 Eucharld'lum grandiflo'rum, rfcc/ w^, I ft \ These are pretty early dense-flowering ( o 3

3322 ,, ,, al'bum, jti/;«Vi?, i ft K annuals, elective in beds, masses, < o 3

2323
, , „ ro'seum, rose, i ft ) and ribbons. I o 3

ETJPATO'EIUM, Nat. Ord. Ck)mpos'itce. Beautiful hardy perennial.
2324 EupatO'rilUU agerato'idea, white, \ Very effective hardy border kerbact»us (, o 6
3326 ,, melisso'ldes, a/A?'/?, 2 ft ) plants. (,06

ETJ'TOOA, Nat. Ord. Hydrophylla'cecB. Showy hardy annuals.
2326 Eu'toCa Ortgles'iana, lilac with white, ^ ft Very showy and effective border plants^ the ( o 3
2327 ,, vls'cida, *?z^/*/ very showy, 1 ft. ... V dwarf varieties make nice beds, and Viscidai. o 3
2328 ,, WrangeUa'na, ///ac, pretty, early, i ft. j is greatly prized for its intense Huefloauers. (03

PENZXIA, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'eece. Charming hardy annual.
2329 FenzHa diantMflo'ra, rosy-lilac, crimson centre, exceedingly beautiful miniature plant, ^ ft 6d. and i o

FEEDINAN'DIA, Nat. Ord. Com-pos'itce. Ornamental greenhouse shrub.

2330 Ferdinail'dla em'laens, a majestic picturesque sub-tropical large-foliaged plant, 5 to 10 ft i o

FEENS, Nat. Ord. Polypodia'cecB. Graceful and easily cultivated foliage plants.

2331 Ferns mixed, saved from choice stove varieties 1 o
2332 ,, ,, saved from choice greenhouse varieties 1 o
2333 ,, ,, saved from British and exotic hardy vaneties i o

PEE'ULA (Giant Fennel), Nat. Ord. TJmbelli'fercB. Ornamental hardy perennials.

2334 Fer'ula commu'nis, 6 ft \ In Mr. Robinson's "Parks, Promenaiks, and Gardens of Paris,'' ( o 3

2335 ,, gigan'tea, 6 ft V this plant is illustrated, and we can highly recommend-it as g'i o 6

2336 ,, tlnglta'na, 6 ft j very effective sub-tropicalplant. \ o 6

FEAXIHELXA (Dictam'nus), Nat. Ord. Euta'ceoe. Beautiful hardy perennials.

2337 FraxinelTa, rf^/, 2 ft \ Handsome herbaceous perennials, cultivated ( o

3338 ,, white, 2 ft .... > both for their beautiful flowers and fra--^ o

3339 ,,
grandiflo'ra (new), 2 ft ...J grant leaves. \ o

FTJGH'SIA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cece. Beautiful half-hardy perennials.

2340 Fuch'sia, saved from the newest double and single white and red varieties, 3 ft is. and 2

GALE'GA, Nat. Ord. Legumin'osce. Fine border hardy perennials.

3341 Gale'ga oS-Cinu'lis, pale blue, 3 ft '[Elegant border plants, with beautifulpea- ^ o

2342 ,, al'ba, white, 3 ft j ilosso-m flowers. \ o

GAU'RA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cece. Handsome hardy perennial.

3343 Oau'ra Llndlieinje'ria, wMte with pink calyx, an elegant continuous-blooming border plant, 2 ft.... o
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GAILLAE'DIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Splendid laardy perennials, etc.
Pcrpkt.

s. d.

2344
2345
2348
2347
2348
2349
2350
2351
2352
2353

2354

2355
2356

Gaillar'dia gTandillo'ra, rich crimson ^ni, ycllo^c, \\ ft ~j For

Bossela'rii, large red, li ft /»

Mi3S Powell, <V7WJ0// and j'i.'//t):i', in ft.

Penelope, rr/rt/^f// and >'t'//wzi', In ft...

specio'sa insig'nis, i.i ft

Losse'iii, crimson And yellozi.', ft

lanceola'ta, j-fZ/wzf, i^ft

Kic^asxAso'nix, ora/igc crimsoii centre, ij ft

,, choice mixed, from above, i.j ft

Drummon'dii na'na, rz-Z/^jw/and j('//ciw, very showy lip.lf-hardy annual, i ft o

GENISTA, ISTat. Ord. Lcriumino'sw. Beautiful hardy or greenliouse shrubs.

Genls'ta fine mixed, early-blooming plants, both handsome in flower and foliage o

GENTIA'NA, Nat. Ord. Gentiana'ccce. Beautiful dwarf hardy perennials.

Gentia'aa acaulis, intense deefi blue, ^ ft....
1^
These are ajnongst our earliest and most ( iid. and i

beautiful spring blooming Alpine planls. \ o

brilliant disfl.iy in lar^e beJs cr

rftct in lie fiawcr-borderi, the

perennial Gaillar.Uas are rivellled by

fevj plants. Their large hanJion:e

bloiloms leep expanding till the cold

weather letl in. To tut for furnish-

ing vases and table hcuquets they are

most desirable, both on account of their

beauty and durability. They Jlou'er

the first season.

fine mixed, several varieties, J ft. }

GEEA'IjflUM (PELARGONIUM), Nat. Ord. Ocrania'cccc.

The greatest atteiilion has been, and is still beinggiven to the improvement 0/ the Scarjet Geranium {Zonale and
Nosegay'Pelar^oniam). To the amateur purchasing seed it is of the first importance to 7nake sure u<hat his

chances are ofhaving reallyfineflowers. To place him in this position ive have had seed collected from the very

best named kinds, and also purchased the stock of seedsfrom suck men as Mr. George, etc., who have byfar the most

advanced types of this useful and now universally cultivated plant. Plants raisedfrom seed sown early in spring

are decorative the same season.

2357

2358

2359
2360

2361

2362

2333

2364
2365
2366
2367
2368

Gera'nium Zona'le, George's, saved from impregnated flowers, the parents being selectedfor their

robust constitution, immense flower-heads, large finely shaped

blossoms, rich colours, and profuse blooming. Confidently recom-
mended 2S. 6d., 3.r. 6d., and

„ Nosegay, George's, <r oi-eat advance upon anything previously sent out, and like the

Zonule, the seed has been saved from impregnated flowers, the

plants having been carefully selected from the finest certificated

varieties, etc., so that amateurs solving this seed will raise plants

ofgreat merit. Recommended with confidence, 2s. 6d., y. 6d., & 5

,, Zonale, Hibberd's m.ignificent new varieties, the strain being unsurpassed 2

,, ,, saved from all tlie very best varieties, such as Clipper, Dr. Lindley, Excellent,

Amy Hogg, Duchess of Sutherland, Lady Constance Giosvenor,
Leonard, Ellen Lindsay, Indian Yellow, Orange Nosegay, Beaute
de Suresnes, Ameline Giisau, and Bull's best varieties, etc i

,, „ Tricolors, this seed has been saved by an eminent raiser of new Tricolors, the

crosses are between the newest dark Zonale varieties, and the

best variegates, such as Lucy Grieve, Sophia Dumaresque, Lady
CuUum, Sophia Cussack, Queen of Tricolors, Ealing Rival,

etc 2S. 6d., js. 6d., and

,, „ „ this seed is from crosses between the dark Zonale varieties and Tri-

colors, but saved with less care than the preceding is. and
,, ,, ,, this seed was collected by the Messrs. Smith, of Duhvich, from

their finest variegated varieties. Golden Tricolors, Silver Tricol

Golden Bronzes, etc 2s. 6d., y. 6d.

saved from the newest Golden Tricolor (j^aniimis /j-
Silver Tricolors y '^"^i^,

H splendiS^iSfe^k^^mcruding Zonnlcs, Nosegays Tricolors, SHvu^fol. vari#ies, etc

fine mixed dd.

5 6

S 6

2 6

GESNE'EA, Nat. Ord. Gesmra'cece. Splendid stove perennial bulbs.

2368J Gssne'ra, very choice varieties, savedfrom thefinest and largest collections in existence, i ft., is. and

GE'UM, Nat Ord. liosa'ceie. Hardy perennials, for rock-work and borders.
2369 Ge'um atrosanguin'eum, dark red, large flowers, i ft. ... 1 'These are handsome, and continuous f

2370 „ coccin'eum raacrocepli'alum, jt«/-/f/, I ft
) blooming border plants. \

GIL'IA, Nat. Ord. Folemonia'ccm. Pretty hardy annuals.
Very pretty annuals, xuhen grown in masses, and much prizedfor their earliness and for rock-zoerk.

la lacinia'ta, deep lavender blue, fine bedding plant, J ft. \ These are very effective and durable
j

liniflo'ra, white, J ft \ annuals, valuable Jor beds, edg-\
min'ima, blue, a pretty miniature rock plant, etc., :Jft. j ings, and rock-work. {

tri'color, white, lilac, and purple, \ ft \ The varieties of Tricolor have long
{

zXyyx, while AnA purple, f ft y been favourite springand summer s

2371
2372
2373
2374
2375
2375

Gil

. _ _
ft.

ro'sea, rose and white, ft j flowering annuals.

GLADrOLUS, Nat. Oi'd. Irida'cecv. IMagnificent hardy bulbs.
//, our E.xperimcnlal Grounds we grow these extensively, especially the newer varieties, and collect the seed

in sections. We name this that purchasers mayknoitj exactly the class offioiucrsfrom 'which the seed was collected,,

and can therefore calculate to almost a certainty upon theflowers they will produce. Properly managed, seedlings

flower the second year.

2377 Gladi'olus, First quality, saved from the newest kinds 3/. 61A, 51-. 61/., and i^> 6
2378 „ .Second quality, saved from older, but very splendid varieties \s. dd., 2s. 6d., and 3 5
2879 „ Third quality, saved from the earliest introductions 6d., u. , and i 5
2380 ,, saved from varieties of Ramosus 6d. and i o

GLAU'CICTM, Nat. Ord. Papavera'cecp. Showy hardy perennial.
2381 Glau'cium lu'teum, i.i ft '\ Ho) n-poppies are very effective border ( o 3
2382 „ phtEni'ceum, purple, ft K plants with glavcoits green dew-l o 3
2383 „ ru'brum, red, l ft j bespangledfoliage. t 03
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adorning of the comervatory, and
when well gro-wn in s?nall pals they

are most valuablefor roam decoration :

out ofdoors in slieltered situations they

arc quite effective. The driedJlou'ers
are prizedfor winter bouquets.

2396
2397
2398
2399
2400
2401
2402
2403
2404

ro'sea alba Tom Thumb, pure white, rich carmine centre, very beautiful, i ft o
rubicun da splen'dens, rose-lilac, purple centre, very handsome, \h ft o
tenel'la, mauve, a very dwarf variety, for small beds, edgings, etc., 5 ft o
"The Bride," white, rich carmine centre, ft o
fine mixed o
versicolor grandlflo'ra, various > These arefine plants for roch
rep'tans, ro^e-pink, blotched purple I work, or whereverflowering

al ba, pure white, blotched vermilion r plants of a trailing habit ^ o
'

' ^f-f required.

2405
2406

2407

2408
2409

2410

2411
2412

2413
2414

inslg'uls (nitvi), pure white, blotched crimson

GOUfiDS, OENAMENTAL. See page 13.

GRAMMAE'THES, Xat. Ord. Crassula'ceie. Charming miniature half-hardy annuals.
Pretty Utile plantsfor pots, vases, baskets, edgings, and rock-work, delighting in sunny situations.

Grammaa thes gentianoi des, ricli orange-scarlet, i ft bd. and i

fine mixed, including several varieties, each, 5 ft o

GEASSES, OEffAMENTAL, for Bouquets and Borders. See page 14.

GTJNNE'EA, Nat. Ord, Urtica'ceoi. Fine sub-tropical hardy perennial.
Gunne'ra sca'bra, immense handsome foliage, valuable for margins of water, etc., 2 ft 6d. and i

GIPSOPH'ILA, Nat. Ord. Canjofjltylla'cece. Elegant hardy annuals.
G3rpsoph'ila el'egans, rose, 2 ft. ) Plants ofgraceful slendergrowth. Elegans is valuablefor table j o

,, muxa'lis, />/«.4, ^ ft.
j

bouquets, ajid Muralis is charmingfor rock-work and edgings \ o

HABEOTHAM'lJUS, Nat. Ord. Solana'eece. Handsome greenhouse shrubs.
Habrotham'nus, mixed, splendid winter blooming plants, with wax-like flowers, in profusion, 3 ft. i

HAWKWEED (Cre'pis), Nat. Ord. Compos'itcc. Useful hardy annuals.
Hawkweed, red, i ft \ These are very showy annuals, effective in beds, on ( o

,, yellojv, I ft j rock-work, in lines, and masses in mixed borders. \ o

HEAET3EASE. See Yiola, page 45.

HELE'NIUM, Nat. Ord. Compos itcn. Handsome hardy perennials.
Hele'nlum Bolande'rl (new), yelloxu, i ft. \

Splendid border plants, -with large showy flowers { o
YLoTpe'sM, orange-yellow, 2 h... )

remaining long in beauty. \ o

HELIAN'IHUS (Sun-flower), Nat. Ord. Compos'i/cc. Showy hard}' aunual.s, etc.

Helian'thus argophyllus, yellow, with beautiful silvery^ AnnualSunflowersofniajesticgrorwth2415

2416

2417

2418
2419
2420

'2421

2422
2423
2424
2425

with a fine bold outline, adtnir

able for sub-tropical effect, and
for intermingling in shrubberies

andfor distant effect. Macrophyl-
lus has large handsome leaves ; Ar-
gophyllus and Te.vanus hybridus

beautiful silvery foliage; Califor-

nicus extreynely doublefiowers; and
Plenissi/nusfiowers large and very

double.

foliage, 5 ft.

,, stratiflo'rus fl. pL, rich yellow,

4 ft

Califor'nicus centrochlo'rus fl. pi., yelhnv,

very double, 5 ft

gxandiflo'rus plenis'slmus, w-()/,/t-«^c//()7c, 5 ft

macrophyl'lus gigan'teus, ycllo^o, 10 ft

Texa'nus hy bridus, ydlow', beautiful silvery

foliage, 10 ft _ ^
unlflo'rus, yellow, silvery foliage, 10 ft J double. I

Isetiflo'rus, brilliant orange, 4 ft. ^ These arc heibaccous perennial Sun-fiowers and {

Maximilia'ni, jirZ/uif;, 5 ft I arc amongst our most attractive and useful border )

Missou'ricus, ji'i?//<7?t', 3 ft ( plants, admirably adaptedfor intermingling in^
• . .. . , ^^^^f

Pcrplct.-s. i.

GLOBE AMAEAN'THUS (Gomphrena), Nat. Ord. Ainaranthu'ceai. Greenhouse annuals.
2384 Globe Amaran'thus, /<m/' <-t'/<w;-, 2 ft

^^ Exceedingly beautiful plants for the

2385 ,, ,, golden, 2 ft "

'

2386 ,, ,, red, 2 ft,

2387 ,, ,, white, 2 ft

2388 ,, ,, pale yellow, 1
2389 ,, ,, variegated, 2 ft.

2390
, , , ,

mixed, 2 ft J are 'prizcd~for winter bouquets'. \.

GLOBULA'SIA, Nat. Ord. Gloliam'iu'ccui. Fine hardy perennial.
2391 Globula'ria trichosan'tha, W/^c globular daisy-hko head, fine dwarf plant, i ft o

GLOXINIA, Nat. Ord. Gnsnera'cea. Superb stove perennial bulbs.
2392 Gloxinia, saved from magnificent varieties of erecta, horizontalis, and pendula, i ft is. and 2

GKAPHA'LIUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'itm. Half-hardy perennial.
2393 Gnapha'llum Citri'num, a beautiful silvery-foliaged plant for edgings to "large beds, or for inter-

mixing in beds with bright coloured flowers, decorative the first season, i ft. dd . and i

2394 ,, foe'tidum, light yellow, the true Immortelle, 2 ft o

GODE'TIA, Nat. Ord. Onaqra'ccw. Attractive hardy annuals.
Exceedingly beautiful annuals, and very effective when grown in beds, tnasses, and mixed borders.

2395 Gode'tia Liiidleya'na fl. pL (new), rich rosy purple, ft o

rig'idus, orange, 5 ft J shrubbery borders and in groupsfor distant cffe

HELIOHRY'SUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'lta. Beautiful Everlasting hardy annuals.
/ 'cryfine border plants, the driedfiowers of which are much usedfor church decoration.

.2426 Helichry'sum Borus'sorum rex, white, large very handsome flowers, ft o

2427 ,, brachyrhyn'chum, ir/Zfii', charming variety for small beds and edgings, li ft o
2428 ,

, bractea turn fine mixed, 2 ft y^. and o

.2429 ,, ,, al'bmn, white, 2 ft o

2430 ,, ,, SMX^TXia, golden yello-w, 2 fl o

2431 ,, ,, nanvun album, iJ; ft o

a432 ,, ,, ,, luteum, i<//<>j>',"i^ ft o

2433 ,, monstro sum fl. pi. choice mixed, fine large flowers, 2 ft .3^/. and o

2434 ,, ,, al'bum fl. pi., 7i////^, large flowers, 2 ft o

2436 ,, ,, brunn'eum fl. pi, i'r(7?i/^ jfr7/7f/, large flowers, 2 ft o
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2436 Helichry'sxun jnonstro'sum lu'teum fi. pi., ydlow, large flowers, 2 ft o 4
2437 ., .

,
purpu'rexun fl. pL, carmine and purple, large flowers, 2 ft o 4

2438 ,, ,1 ro'seiim fl. pL, rfxc, large flowers, 2 ft o 4
2439 ,, ,, na'nuin fl. pi. clioice mixed, large flowers, I A ft 3(/. and o 6

2440 ,, ,, ,, al'bum fl. pi., w/i//<», large flowers, ft o 4
2441 ,, ,, ., atrococciu'eiim fl. pi., ^^,^;-/^'^', lars^e^flowers, ft o 4

2442 ,, .. atrosanguln'eum fl. pi., (5r////Vz«/ (/fc/ rr/OTJo^, In ft o 4
2443 ,, ,, ,, fusca'tum fl. pL, large flowers, 1-2 ft o 4
2444 ,, ,, ,, lu'teum fl. pi., jt7/(j;c', ft o 4
2445 ,, ,, ,, ro'seum fl. pi., /we, large flowers, i| ft o 4

2446 ,, procum'bens atrosangui'neum fl. pi. (new), very dwarf <r//;«joff, 4" ft o 6

2447 ,, ,, ro'seum fl. pi. (new), very dwarf, raj-c, j ft o 6

2448 ,, apicula'tum, bright yellow, flowers in tufts, makes a good pot plant, i ft. ' o 6

2449 capita'tum, i ft "j These are cltarming Everlastirigs, foliage silvery, f o 3

2450 ,, el'eg'ans, j<'//£77ii, i ft > andJlo7vers Ihe same as the yellow Immortelles-{ o 3

2451 ,,
stri'Ctum, yellozv, i ft j sold in Covent Garden at Christmas. (03

HELIOPE'ILA, Nat. Orel. Crucifene. Pretty half-hardy annuals.

2452 Helloph'ila araboi'des, b)-ii^ht blue, f ft. ... ) Very pretty dwarf annuals, xuell adapted for small \ o 3

2453 ,, Vci!^^^,, briglit blue,\{'(. j beds, edgings, and rock-work. \ o 4

HELIOTKOTITJM, ISTat. Oi-d. Boraglna'ccce. Pretty half-hardy perennials.
These are all dclicionslyfragrant, ani

are c.juallyprized in the conservatory

and floiver gardi n, and much in de-

mandfor bouquets. Plants raisedfrom < o 6

2454 Heliotro'pium Peruvia'num, purple, fine .

2455 ,,
grandiflo'rum Anna Turrel, TV,)/!-/

2456 , , ,
, Roi des nolrs, fine dark var.

2457 ,, Trlomphe de Liege, iwj (fa/'/i ...

2458 ,,
Vo\t3Axia.'nVLra, dark purple

(
seed bloom the first season. Under] o 4

2459 ,, mised, from the newest varieties glass they can be had in flower the
\

i o

2460 ,, ,, very fine j whole wittier, height 1 it. I. o 6

HELITTEEUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'ita'. Everlastinj; half-hardy annual.

2461 Heli'pterum Saafor'dii, beautiful golden yellow flowers, fine for winter bouquets, i ft o 6

HELLEB'ORUS (Christmas-rose), ISTat. Ord. Saimnciila'cea;. Hardy perennial.

2462 Helleb'orus ni'ger, white, most beautiful winter-flowering plant, i ft i o

HEEA'OLETJM (Cow-parsnip), Nat. Ord. Umhellifercr. Ornamental hardy perennials.

Majestic umbrageous plants of commanding aspect, admirably adaptedfor sub-tropical gardens, woodland walks,

banks of lakes, rivers, and waterfalls.

2463 Hera'cleum gigan'teum, a gigantic plant, with large umbrageous foliage, 10 ft o 3

2464 ,,
em'inens, highly ornamental foliage plant, 10 ft o 6

2465 ,,
ligusticifo'lium, a dwarf ornamental foliage plant, 2 ft o 6

2466 ,,
platytse'nium, a very fine picturesque ornamental foli.age plant, 10 ft o 6

2467 „ umbellif'erum, very majestic growing species, 10 ft o 6

HIBIS'OUS, Nat. Ord. idah-a'cea:. Splendid greenhouse and hardy plants.

The hardy Hibiscus are amongst the most ornamental ai^ beautiful ofout-doorplants, andfdr large conservatories

the tender varieties are equally ornamental.

2468 Hibis'CUS Africa'nus, cream colour, rich brown centre, hardy annual, i.^ ft o 3
2469 „ al'bus grandlflo'rus, white, greenhouse perennial, 3 ft o 6
2470 ,,

cannabi'nus, white, purple throat, handsome foliage plant for sub-tropical gardens, 5 ft. o 6

2471 „ g^randiflo'rus hyb'ridus ro'seus, large rose flowers, half-hardy perennial, 2 ft i o

2472 „ moscheu'tos, mixed varieties, hardy perennials, 2 ft o 6

2473 ,,
palus'tris, mixed varieties, hardy perennials, 3 ft o 6

2474 ,,
specio'sus, scarlet, flowers out of doors in summer, greenhouse perennial, 2 ft o 6

2475 „ Syria'CUS, finest varieties, hardy shrub, 3 ft o 6

2476 ,, tri'color, new from Japan, hardy shrub, 3 ft o 6

2477 ,,
Virgin'icus, red, hardy perennial, 3 ft o 6

2478 ,, cboice mixed from greenhouse and half-hardy varieties i o

2479 „ fine mixed hardy varieties o 6

EOLLTHOOK ((illhoaa rosea), Nat. Ord. AMva'ceK. Hardy perennials, etc.

As a picturesque relief for majestic growth and massive beauty the Hollyhock stands unrivalled.

2480 Hollyhock, saved from choice varieties, 6 ft i o
2481 ,, saved from tiie newest exhibition varieties, by an amateur, 6 ft 2 6

2482 ,, fine mixed varieties, 6 ft o 6

2483 ,, Chinese mixed, hardy annual, 2| ft o 3

HONEYSUCKLE, PREWOH (Hedysarum coronarium), Nat. Ord. Legumino'scn.

2484 Honeysuckle French, while, 2 ft ( Exceedingly shczuy border plants, and for large rock- ( o 3
2485 „ „ scarlet, 2 it / work, flowering thefirst season, hardy biennials.

. \ o 3.

HU'MEA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcc. An elegant picturesque half-hardy biennial.

2436 Hu'mea el'egans, unequalled for its graceful feathery panicles, foliage very fragrant, 6 ft o 6
2437 ,, ,, ^'•ixyu'red^, the gracefulfeathery panicles are darker tha?i H. elegans, 6 h i a

HUMEMAK'5IA, Nat. Ord. Fapavera'ccfP. Handsome hardy perennial.

2488 Hunneman'nia fumarisafo'lia, tulip-shaped jr/Z^-j flowers, and Eschscholtzi.a-like foliage, i.^ ft.... o 6

HYMENOX'IS, Nat. Ord. Compos'ifcc. An early summer flowering hardy annual.

2489 Hymenox'is Califor'nica, sown in .autumn is a carpet of golden yellow in spring, ^ ft ^d. and o 6

IBE'EIS, Nat. Ord. Crucif'crce. Valuable spring flowering hardy perennials.

2490 Ibe'lis sampervi'rens, /«r<r I ft ^ Indispensable plants for filling beds in. the
f

o 3
2491 ,, Garrexia'na, luhite, \ ft spring flower garden , for covering rock- o 6
2492 ,,

hesperidifolia, pure white, \ {X > work, filling baskets, planting perma- -^06
2493 ,,

linifo'lia, rose white, i ft

j

nent edgings, and for tnasses in mi.xed o 6

2494 „ Tenorea'na, a beautiful /,r/f //Arr, ^ ft ' borders. L o 6
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lOE-PLAUT, Nat. Ord. Mesemlrya'ccce. Very effective half-harVly annual, """"^d!

2496 Ice-Plant, //ic htwcs arc rovo'cd "with crystal-like icy globules, and on this accuu/it much prized fur
garnishing, for rock-7uork, sloping banks, a7idflower borders yl. and o 6

INCAEVIL'LEA, Nat. Ord. Bignonla'cecB. Elegant half-hardy biennials.
2496 Incarvil'lea Sinensis, JCft/'/f;'. 2^ ft

\ Elegant plants, deserving to <) o 4
2497 „ grandiflo'ra purpu'rea, 2^ ft. j be generally cultivated. (04

INDTGOF'EKA, Nat. Ord. Le(iuniino\sce. Elegant flowering half-hardy shrubs.
An exquisitely gracefulfoliage plant, charming in centres of beds and in mixed flower borders.

2498 Indigof'era, mixed varieties, requiring a little winter protection, 3 ft (3d. and i o

lONOPSID'ITJM (Cochlea'ria), Nat. Ord. Cruciferoc. Miniature hardy annuals.
2499 lonopsid'ium acau'le, sky blue, J ft ) Charming little plants, grooving best in dairp { o 4

) situations, as ail editing torock-work, or in pots. \2600 ,, „ al'bum, white, | ft ] situations, as an ed'^ing to rock-work, or in pots. (06
IPOMOP'SIS, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cece. Beautiful half-hardy biennials.

2601 Ipomop'siS el'egans atroro'sea na'na, rose, i| ft. 1 Truly beautifulplants inflower andfoliage, ( o 6
•2502 ,, ,, sanguinea, rr^/«jo«, 2 ft f equally ornamental in pots and out-doors. (06

I'KIS, Nat. Ord. Irida'cccE. Hardy bulbs.

The English and Spanish Iris in their varieties embrace so much that is rare and beatdiful in the combina-
tions of their colours, that the only plants we can compare them with in this respect are the rare and beautiful

tropical orchids, the Leclias, Cattlcyas, and Oncidiums.

2603 I'ris, English, saved from a choice collection IJ. and a 6
2604 „ Spanish, saved from very choice varieties 6rf. and i o

ISOT'OMA, Nat. Ord. Lohelia'ccrv. Charming Lobelia-like half-hardy annuals.
•2505 Isot'oma longiflo'ra, 7i'hite, i ft ") These produce their pretty star-shaped flowers in great I o 6

2506 ,, petrse'a, cream-coloured, i ft. V profusion and for a long time
; effective for beds,<, o 4

2507 „ ,, coeru'lea, blue, i ft. J edgings, and on rock-work. (04
IX'IA, Nat. Ord. Irida'ceai. Pretty half-hardy bulbs.

2608 Ix'ia choice mized ; these are charming early summer flowering bulbs o 6

JAOOBSI'A (Senecio), Nat. Ord. Compos'iicc. Valuable bedding-out plants.
2509 Jacobse'a, magenta, double, i ft. ... \ For large beds and mixed borders the facobcea has long ( -^d. & o 6
2610 „ mulberry, double, i ft. {been a favourite plant. It is continuously in bloom, ) ^d. & o 6
2511 „ white, double, i ft

( and very useful to cut for vase<, etc. ; in mixed flower^ ^d. & o 6
2512 „ choice mixed, i ft / borders the plant is very ornamental. \ o 6

New Dwarf double varieties.

2513 magenta, Aft ^ These dwarf varieties of facobeca are very charming ; ('^d.&i o 6
2514 „ violet or purple, \ ft.... [they grow from 6 to g inches, and are very uniform in) o 6
2515 „ white, double, ^ ft. ... (height, and produce a beautiful effect in beds, ribbons,\ 3rf.& o 6

2616 „ mixed, J ft ) etc. • V 06
JA'MESIA, Nat. Ord. Hydrangea cem. Hardy phrub.

2517 Ja'mesia America'na, white, a rare plant of easy culture and saxifr.age-like flowers, 2 ft i o

KATJLFTJS'SIA, Nat. Ord, Compos'itcB. Beautiful hardy annuals.
t, ts one /
niiuah.)

*

The d" arf tirinring varieties ninke

handsome txds and ore very iffer.

ttte iti loiiti li"es and t/rotips

yos- -.rrlS and -Ih i ai e iniprtirtd

2618 KaUlfUS'Sia amellOi'deS al'ba, ^ohite. i ft 1 Atromolaem. loHh Hs inteme riotri Jlo,eers, is one C q 3
..4.„«^„i„/„^ . 7 A \ r,. \ of our most attraeUve dwarl i/rowino annuals.) . q ^

2519 „ ,, a,tr0^rl01a,Ce3L,]nter^SevJ0let,^ft. y„,id jiroduers a Me effect m beds, rtbbom, and<^ 3d.<x O 6

2620 ,, „ ro'sea, ?-ose, mauve centre, ^ ft.

KITAIBE'LIA, Nat. Ord. Malva'cece. Showy hardy perennial.
2521 Kitaihe'lia vitifo'lia, white, a very handsome plant in large borders, 5 ft o

LANTA'NA, Nat. Ord. Verbena cece. Half-hardy pretty bedding perennials.

Charming bedding plants, with beautiful verbena-like heads of rich colours and cha7iging hues.

2522 Lanta'na, ?ieivest French mixed varieties, many colours ; flowersfrom seed same season, i ft., 6d. and i

LAEKSPUR (Delphin'ium), Nat. Ord. lianuncula'cece. Splendid hardy annuals

2523 Larkspur double stock-flowered dwarf mixed, i ft

2524 „ ,, Hyacinth-flowered dwarf I ft

2525 „ „ ,, ,, violet striped, i ft.

2526 „ „ „ „ rose striped, i ft.

2527 ,, „ Ranunculus-flowered dwarf tnixed, i ft.

2628 ,, „ Candelabrum-shaped dwarf mixed, i ft.

2529 ,, ,, Stock-flowered tall tnixed, 2^ ft. ~j The tall varieties of Larkspur are ex- j 04
2530 „ ,, • branching mixed, 2J ft ceedingly effective in large mixedflower o 3
2631 „ „ ,, blue, 2^ ft \ borders and amongst shrubs; they are o 3
2532 „ „ „ white, 2h ft, I also of great value to cut for vases, etc., o 3
2533 ,, ,, tricolor'elegans, 2^ ft., .being constantly in bloom, especially if 03
2634 ,, ,, Pjrramidal Rocket ft. ] autumn sown. I o 3

LASTHE'NIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcB. A spring flowering hardy annual.
2636 Lasthe'nia Califor'nica, sown in autumn, is a sheet ofgoldcn-ycllow in spring, % ft ^^d. and o 6

LATH'YETJS (Everlasting Pea), Nat. Ord. Legumino'scB. Useful hardy perennials.

2536 Lath'yrus latifo'llus, rose-purple, 5 ft

2537 „ „ al'bus, white, 5 ft

2538 „ „ splen'dens, rose, large, 5 ft. ...

2639 „ rotundifo'llus, very showy, 2 ft.

254a . „ grandiflo'rus, rose-purple, 2 ft

2641 „ - ,, Fred'ericki, ?-<?j>'-/?/?-//f, 2 ft....

2542 „ choice mixed

' 3^. & o 6

ld.&. o 6
3^. & o 6

oj the dnorj Rocket < , o ,
Cnndelnlnuin shi.ped is a reri/ i

3"-* ° "
Jine intiodnctfn of Inst year o 6
Au'u"'n-soa n Larkspurs are the I , , „
mostjtarij.'ioiis yoa.tX. I

These are most valuable to cut for bou-

quets, and should be grown extensively in

groups about the borders, in the kitcheti

garden, etc. As a perennialfloral screen,
)

and as a protection to more tenderpla?tts,
|

°
|

they a7-c of the first importance. 1

^

o 3
o 3
o 6
o 4





i
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Per pkt.

s. d.

2543
2544
2545
2546

2547

LAYATE'KA, Nat. Ord. Malva'cecp. Showy hardy annuals, etc.

Lavate'ra trimes'tris, rose, phik striped, 3 ft. \ Exceedingly valuable annuals for distant effect^ o

„ „ alba, iK'liite, 3 ft j" in masses, andfor large borders. \ o

,, arbc'rea, rose-pmple, a stately plant for slinibbery borders, hardy perennial, 5 ft o

,, marit'ima S'^dJO.CLi&O'ra,, pale purj>le, dark centre, a fine plant, half-hardy perennial, 3 ft. o .

LEAVENWORTH'IA, Nat. Ord. Crudf'era-. Charming half-hardy annual.
Leavenworthla au'rea, -ivhite. stainedyellow flowers in neat rosette-like tufts, J ft o

LEPTOSITHON, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cece
2548 Leptosi phon androsa'ceus albus, pnre white, i ft. ^ Th.

2549

Charming hardy annuals.
chaste beanty of these, in flower

2550
2551
2552
2553
2554
2555

The chaste beanty of these, in /loioer !

lilaci'nus, lilac, \ ft. ( a>id foliage, admirably adapts them )

densiflo'rus, rose-lilac, I ft t for any position in the flowergarden\ 3,d.&.

„ Siliius, pure white, I ft. ) or pots. \3d.S:

hyb'ridus, various, i ft \ I'hese are the most charming miniature plants in

,, kermesi'nus, \ ft. I cultivation, and for small beds, edgings, masses,

au'reus, >';-//f)ri', Jft ( and in pots, they are exquisite ; Hyb'ridus, withits
lu'teus, primrose, 3 ft ) many shades of colour, is the greatest gem of all.

LEPTOSY'NE, Nat. Ord. Composito'. Beautiful hardy perennial.
2558 Leptosy'ne marit'ima, delicate lemon, fragrant, a beautiful border plant, ft o 6

LIA'TEIS, Nat. Ord. Gompon'ita'. Handsome hardy perennial.

2557 Lia'tris spica'ta, purple, a most beautiful flower to cut for vases, ij ft o 6

LIL'ITJM, Nat. Ord. Lilia'ceoi. Magnificent hardy bulbs.

The seeds of these seldom appear
above ground till the second

season ; care should on this ac-

count be taken to sow them
either in pans or pits cohere

they will not be disturbed.

r2558 Lil'ium aura'tum, ihc golden-rayed J.ily of Japan, 3 ft ~)

2559 ,, Buschia'nura, orange-vermilion, i ft

2560 ,, col'cliicum, n'/Zi^Jf rare, 2 ft

2561 ,, gigan'teum, white, fragrant and majestic, 6 ft.

2562 ,, lancifo'lium, from choice varieties, 2 ft

2563 ,, puberu'lum, yellow spotted red
2564 ,, tenuifo'lium, rich scarlet, rare, 2 f:

2565 ,, Washtagtonean'um, OT/iZ/t.- j/tj/Zt-rf, fragrant, rare, 3 ft.

,

LILY OF THE VALLEY (Convallaria majalis), Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Hardy perennial.
2566 Lily of the Valley, ybr export or to scatter in woods (clumps to force, is. 6d. and 2.f. 6d.) Seed, 6d.& 1 o

LIMNAN'THES, Nat. Ord. Tropccola'ccce. Pretty hardy annuals.
A very effective plantfor spring gardens, and valuablefor shady damp places, slightlyfragrant.

2567 Limnan'tiies Douglas'ii alba, 7vhite, J ft id. and o 6
2568 „ ,, QTSiDjdiitiO'ia.i 'bright yello2u, bordered white, h h 3(/. and o 6

2569
2570
2571

2572
2573
2574
2575

2576
2577
2578

LINA'EIA, Nat. Ord. ScropJiularin'cem. Useful hardy annuals, etc.

Very pretty small Snapdragon-likeflowers, remarkabte for the beauty and variety of their colours.

Lina'ria alpi'i

„ Cymbala'r

,,
tris'tis, j't'//(7zy, oiotcnea crimson, iiaray annual, 3 it....; ^/^

,, biparti'ta alba, ///rt' 7f/i//'<?, I ft \^'") beautiful prcfun flmcrmg an- r o

,, stria-'ta, white, striped purple, lit. ... [
"uab, well adapted fir beds and) o

„ ^mn'AiAS., rich deep purple,
•^mi:eedbcrders. Ifsov.m,n^usu^^^^^ ^

'* „ ^i. ... ,, c
X Jr r

^
I they stand the-wtnter. and are hand-

\New YellO-W, /tV/OTf , 1 ft ; s,,m in the spring garden. V O

,, fine mixed, i ft o
triomitlioph'ora, reddish violet, 2 ft. ... 7 The flowers resemble three birds perched on ( o

...5 a spur. A veryfine borderplant. \ o

)i'na, blue and orange, hardy perennial, i ft 1
"''f-"-'"-^ stumps of trees, and vases, c

, - , . , ,711 1 I I these three are charmine. T^risPis

)

Cnbala'ria, purple hardy perennial \ ft \ andMpina make neat compact beddingi
5'tis, yellozu, blotched crimson, hardy annuaX, in.... ) giants \

'X

car'nea, 2 ft.

Disti

2579 Li
2580
2581
2582
2583
2584
2585

2586
2587
2588
2589
2590
2591

LI'NIJM, Nat. Ord. Llna'ceie. All beautiful perennials or annuals.
nquishcd garden favourites ; grandiflorum coccineum is a perfect gemfor beds, ribbons, and borders.

'num campanula'tum grandiflo'riim, yellow, flowers large, half-hardy perennial, ft o

,, candidis'simum, large 7£)/i//t" beautiful flowers, hardy perennial, 2 ft o

„ coryrabiflo'rum lii'teum, straw colour, half-hardy annual, x\ ft o

,, fla'vum, ^.fjAf'tv/. _)'f'//<)7y, beautiful hardy perennial, f ft o

,,
grandiflo'rum coccin'eum, brilliant scarlet, a splendid hardy annual, i ft ^d. and o

ro'seum (new), deep rose, a splendid hardy annual, i ft (id. and i

,, Macra'yi, handsome oiange cup-shaped flowers, beautiful for pots, etc., i ft., h.-h. p., 6d. & 1

T ,.. X J r-t -11-, \ ^ These are all charming hardy peren
Ij^VtKVL striked, Itlac senawh/te, xh it • r • z./ ..7 / / / /" V '

J- , , . I, 1 1 1 r. nials, in bloom tlu-oughout the whole of
Lor eyi, /zz/f neat border plant, I.-', It ,, ., j. 1.1 j ,

tTt 1 1_ 1 .-r 1 7 1 i Lr I T. tlie sivnvier ; their remarkably bcauti-
„ Narbonen se, beautiful bright blue, iS n '

,, Sibir'ioum {perenne), intense bine, ih ft

„ ,, ,, album, 7£;////f, ft

„ ,, , ,
ro'seum, rose-lilac, ft.

fulfoliageandgracefulhabitmake them
pai'ticularly desirable in mixedflower
and shrubbery borders. Narbonensc
and Loreyi arc rare.

2592

LISIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Gentian a'cccc. Splendid greenhouse perennial.
Lisian'thus Kussellia'nus, rich blue, shaded purple, a charming plant, ft

LOBE'LIA, Nat. Ord. Lohelia'cem. Beautiful half-hardy annuals, etc.

Gems of the flower garden ; the Erinus vatieties are indispensable for beds and ribbons ; Gracilis attractivefor
its compact little tufts ; and K'amosa distinguishedfor its largefloiuers.

2593 Lobe'lia Cardina'liS, scarlet, 2 ft These are amongst our most beautiful border ( i O
2594 ,, „ ful'gens multifiO'ra, jr</;-A-/, 2 ft.

herbaceous plants their bold aspect, rich co-
\ j g

2595 „ „ Salter'ii, <Av,V«w/-A-/, 2 ft [
lour,, and the deep mulberry foliage of ) j" *' _ . , , /.^ I ^uten Vtctorta^ make them conspicuous and

259S „ „ Queen Victoria, 2 ft. ... , ^Tracti-je chiects in centre of beds and \
^ O

2097 fine varieties in nii.\turc, 2 ft. L is. and
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2598
2599
2600
2601
2602
2603
2604
2605
2606
2607
2608
2609
2610
2611
2612
2613
2614

2615
2616
2617

2618
2619
2620
2621

2622
2623
2624

2626

2626
2627

Perpkt
Hit T.rimit taction o/Lo. f

belifi is unitfrtatty cul-
tivatfd 'and liij Jar Ote
vtosf tur/tilforbriidtttn.

It it etuttt/ mtinmjed,
nud may be had in the
' rtiitfnt abundaitcf
fi'iin Sftd ; thf tariftiet
cmne quite true. The
srrtt nuty be «ouvi late
in nultii/tii ot intpiing.
and the plnntt pricked
off a Jrw i/.fA. hef;rr
they should be put
Oftt, as they tonn, after
bcinij jMttted off singly
and phtiKjcd 11 a gentle
bullom hrfil, make tiiee

plants, Speciiisa super-
ba is by far the finest n
habit and cul<mr. The
neif white Speeiosa is an
imjnjrtant arf/uiintion

;

the colour IS puce ic ite.

the habit,freeJloicrring.
Ti c diJterent sitrts «/ Uracil,

J 6(/.

Lotella Eri'nus compac'ta alba, />i/re while, in tufts, J ft

,, ,, Gordo'nii, inleme blue, white centre, \ ft

,, ,, lAXW^ G^-m., pun- white, margined blue, \ii
Miss Murphy, pure white, very compact, ^ ft

„ „ Paxtonia'na, blue, centre pure white, J ft

„ ,, Blue King, light Hue, cenuc pure white, i ft

„ Prince Albert, bright azure-blue, white centre, Jft

„ „ Princess Alexandra, pure white, fine, h ft

,, ,, specio'sa Crystal Palace var. true, (/iy/ ^ ft

,, „ ,, super ba, ruh blue, beautiful, ^ ft

,, ,, „ atXTo?., pure -white, Aft

i> ,, kennesi'na, light rosy-crivison
, \ ft

,, „ mixed, all colours of ]'>inus varieties, i ft

gra'cilis erec'ta compac'ta, rcU-itial blue, i ftT

I. „ ,, al'ba (new), pure white, ^ ft

„ „ „ „ bi'color (new), blue and white, ^ft.

,, ,, „ ,, ro'sea, roie, I ft

and riiiiliuuoui lth,nm. the same us in Ihr bin, rarielii. sii that the pla»t~u ill form a nice cmlrast.
cumi'UCta make fjeerdtughj prt tti/ tuftid alyiuys, and look well in po's.

ramo'sa na na, dnp blue, \ These are quite different to the Erinus varic- (

„ I. al ba (Sno« flake), white, f ft. \ties, thejlcnvers are much larger, and theplantA.

,1 ro'sea, rose-lilac, j ft ) groivs more upright^ branching ; very beautiful \

LO'TTJS, Nat. Orel. Lerjiimino'sai. Pi'etty half-hardy perennials.
Lo'tus austra'lis, rose, beautiful large flowers, i ft

„ Jacobae'us, dark brown, 2 ft \ Fine pot plants, covered with singularly curious
(

,, lu teus, r<//f7f, 2ft s flowers, bestsown in autumn tojlowcr thefollowing<
„ fine mixed, 2 ft J season, butsown in springcoillbloom thesame season \

LOVE-LIES-BLEEDJUG, Nat. Ord. Amairiniha'cece. Graceful hardy annuals.
Love-lies-bleeding, j cd, 2 ft 'j Jhcgraceful drooping racemes of these impart a fine (

,, >lra2i'-coloured, 2 fi s effect in shrubberies, flo-wcr borders, etc. In pots<

,, club-headed, 2 ft j under glass, for table decoration, charming. \

LUBI'NIA, Kat. Ord. Frimula'cuv. Pretty half-hardy biennial.
Lubinia spathula'ta, whiteflowers in dense racemes, very pretty, i ft

LTJNA'KIA (H(inesty), Nat. Ord. Crucif'era.'. Very showy hardy biennial.
Luna'ria bien'nis viola'cea, rich purple, 2 ft. ) I-or spring gardenspurple Honesty is most ( 3(/. and

,, ,, albiflo ra, Ji';4//«, 2 ft
J valuable, grows freely under trees. \

LTJPrNUS, Nat. Ord. Letjtimino'sa;. Splendid hardy annuals, etc.

The Lupines arc all handsome and graceful ; the tall are most effective in borders, the dwarf in beds.

2628 Lupi'nus arbo'reus, the ic/Zotc tree Lupine, a handsome shrubbery perennial, 4 ft

2629 ,, ,, the l/lac tree Lupine, a handsonie shnibbery perennial, 4 ft

2630 „ Hartwe'gii al'bus, pure white, 2 ft.

2631 ,, ,, coelesti'nus, .!/!/ <5/tf^, 2 ft

2632 „ „ r\l"be:T, dark purple and red, zh..'.

2633 ,, liyb'ridus atrococcin euB, crimson-scarlet, white tipped, very handsome, 2 ft yl.3.nd.

2634 ,, ,, insig'nis, /«///(•, 2 ft. :

2635 „ „ super'bus, lilac, white, andyellow, 2 ft

2636 „ ,, ,, atro-viola'ceus, violet-blue, andyellow, handsome, 2 ft

2637 „ ,, choice mixed, 2 ft

2638 ,, lu'teus, the common d\\a.xi, yellow lupine, very pretty, i ft

2639 ,,
m&gmS'iCUS, violet and white, liardy perennial, 2^ ft

2640 ,, Menzie sii, sulphur ycllo-w, xh ft .•

2641 ,, mutab'ilis versic'oior, j t'i7//'tf//.f, 3 ft

2642 ,, „ ro'seus splen'dens, beautiful rich rose-colour, 3 ft

2643 ,, „ triCOiOTl, cieani, changing to 7nottledpurple,2,i^

2644 ,, na'nus, blue and -white, beautiful, | ft

2645 „ „ al'bus, pure zohitc, i ft

2646 ,, polyphyllus, blue, hardy perennial, 2i ft

2647 ,, ,, albiflo'rus, ic/;//;-, hardy perennial, 2i ft

2648 ,,
pubes'cens el'egans, ///r//f-;7£)/!.v, (7«a' z<'///7c, li ft!

2649 ,, ,, albo-coccin'eus, .t(-a?7c/ most beautiful, ft

2660 „ subcamo'sus, blue and -white, the most charming of all for beds, i ft 3^. and

LYOH'NIS, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'cecn. Handsome hardy perennials.

2651 Lych'nis Chalcedon'ica, scarlet, 3 ft 1 These arefine bold plants ; 2651, with its large heads \

2652 „ ,, alba, -white, 3 ft. ) ofscarlet, imparts a splendid distant effect. \

2653 „ f01 gens, brilliant scarlet, i ft ^ Truly charming hardy perennials, indis-

2654 „ grandiflo'raglgant'ea, fra«^'-^^(-iz; /c-/, very
j

pensable -u}herczer herbaceous plants are

large flowers, i ft [- cultiz'ated ; their rich coloured /lowers

2655 ,, Haageana, 1^;-/^'/// jf(7r/(-/, I ft |
and dwarfhabit make them suitablefor i

2656 ,, Viscar'ia splen'dens, ,4, I ft J almost any situation. 1

LTSIMA'CHIA, Nat. Ord. Primula'cece
2667 Lysima'cMa Ephem'erum, pure -vhite, fine herbaceous plant, 2 ft

LY'THEUM, Nat. Ord. Lytlira'cecp.. Handsome hardy perennials.

2653 Ly'thrum ro'seum super'bum, deep red flowers, in long spikes, 3 ft

2669 ,, Salica'ria tomento sum, ivse, shaded purple, 3 ft

MAGNO'LIA, Nat. Ord. MagnoVia'cecc. Magnificent hardy tree.

2660 Magno'lia grandiflo'ra, -.okitc, large fragrant flowers ; a grand plant for covering walls, 10 ft

MAGYDA'EIS, Nat. Ord. Umbellifcra'. Ornamental hardy perennial.

2661 Magyda'ris tomento'sa, a picturesque plant, with gigantic hoary leaves and bright yello-w flowers,

a line hardy plant for imparting a sub-tropical effect, 5 ft

MAL'OPE, Nat. Ord. Ilalvu'cfa-. Showy hardy annuals.
2662 Mal'ope g^randiflo'ra, dark crimson, 2 ft... ) Very showy plants, suitable for large beds, mixed {

2663 ,, ., al ba, 2 ft. ... ) flc^ver and shrubbery borders. \

&i
. o

,. o
& I

&2
. O

almost any situation.

Beautiful hardy perennial.
o 6

o 3
o 6

o 6

o 6

o 3
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MALTA (Mallow), Nat. Ord. Malva'cea2. All exceedingly effective plants. s. d'.

2664 Mal'va Califor'nlca, rose, a fine bold plant of sub-tropical aspect, h.-h. p., 4 ft o 6

26C5 ,, crenula'ta, rose, beautiful hardy perennial, 3 ft o 3

26S6 „ lateri'tia, rosy ?tankeen flowers and dark green foliage, trailer, hardy perennial, J ft o 6

2667 minia'ta, light red, small but abundant flowers, half-hardy annual, i.J ft o 3
2668 „ toiirnefortia'na, rose, a charming plant for beds, etc., hardy perennial, i ft o 6

2669 „ zebri'na atroruTjens, beautiful white and purfle-striped flowers, hardy annual, 2 ft O 3

MARIGOLD, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Indispensable half-hardy annuals.
2670 Marigold, African, lemon, 1 ft Magnificent mixed border plants of a fine bold { ^d. & o 6

2671 „ quilled lcmoH,ii\.... I
aspect, and covered with large handsome fiowers A^i'^. &. o 6

2672 „ ,,
orange, 2{t [- thosewe offerwere savedfromfinest doubleflowersA yi. & o 6

2673 „ „ quilled orange, a ft. |
Still afew toill come single, and these should at ^d. & o 6

2674 ,, „ mixed from above, 2 ft. J once be pulled up. ^3^. & o 6

2675 ,, FrenCll dwarf, striped, I ft "1 SfUndid cenlinmui hhoming flants ftr /lower f -^d. & O 6

2676 „ „ „ new gold striped, I ft. ... |

h'd! l„d mix.d Urd,r,. Inf,rhr vari<,U- l o 6
"

1 1 11 r» thost tvith sinpte powers, should be pulled „ j o, « A26" new golden yellow, I ft...
^ up imrnaiaul, ,hhlLm, ..ra.d. T, m.e.U'^: ^ ° °

2678 „ „ „ choice, mixed, I ft m, ^herc thi plant i, used for bed. 3«- ° °

2679 ,, „ ,, from a Scotch amateur,! ft. j ding, plant rather thUkI} atfnt, and thin out. \.(>d. Sc. I o
2680 „ „ pUl'Chra pu'mlla, various, f ft \l^ery beautiful dira/f Freruh marigolds.

\ •^d. &. O 6
2681' „ „ „ „ aurantl'aca, orange | ft. )

recommend them for beds.
( 31/. & O 6

2682 „ „ &wsxlmhAsXViX% brown, Perfect gemsforsmallbeds andedgings, ^ id. 8c o 6

2683 ,, „ „ „ orange, § ft. ) compact and covered with fiowcrs ...X^d. & o 6

2684 „ „ tall striped, li ft \ These are best adaptedfor planting in mixed S'yl. &. o 6

2685 „ „ ,, orange, i| ft ) fiower and shrubbery borders. ( 31/. & o 5

2686 ,, „ gold Striped single, golden, striped crimson ; without exception this is the most
attractive Marigold for beds we have ever seen, i ft o 6

2687 „ RanuncxUus, double, oraw^f', I ft \ These arefine plantsfor shrubbery ^
o 3

2688 „ „ „ Auro'ra, apricot colour, i ft. ) borders and semi-zvild places. \ o 6

MAETYNIA, Nat. Ord. Pedalia'cecB. Beautiful fragrant half-hardy annuals.
2689 Martynla frag^ans, crimson-purple, li ft. \ This is a really handsome plant when wellgrown; (^d.SiO 6

2690 ,,
probosci'deaatropurpu'rea, i| ft. V 7?6lwr^ G/(?jir/;//<jj t?«(//ra^ra«/,s o 6

2691 „ „ ro'sea, ft J the f-uit is curiously double-horned and hooked. \ o 6

MARVEL-OF-PEETI (Mirabilis), Nat. Ord. JSfyetarjina'ceoc. Beautiful hardy annuals.
Handsome border plants, remarkable for their compact ^loivth, rich green showyfoliage, profusion of bloom, and

diversity of colour ; fine sub-tropicalplant.

2691J Marvel-Of-Peru longifio'ra alTsa Odora'ta, 2 ft. ) These are prized principallyfor the delicious^ o 3
2692 „ „ Viola'cea, 2 ft

) fragrance they emit in the evening. I o 3
2693 „ fol'ils variega'tis, leaves light and dark green, charmingly variegated, 2 ft o 3
2694 ,, white, primrose, silver striped, dark red, carmine, fiesh-colour, chamois, lilac, yel-

low, gold striped, rose, blush, Isabel and red, all exceedingly beautiful ; the col-

lection, 3^-., or each variety, 2 ft o 3
2695 ,, mixed, from the above beautiful rich coloured varieties, 2 ft o 6
2696 „ „ good, ftom all sorts, 2 ft

Q

3

MATHIO'LA, Nat. Ord. Omci/erce. Night-scented Stocks, hardy annuals.
2697 Mathio'la blcor'nis, the delicious and powerful perfume emitted by thefiowers of this plant in the

afternoon, evening, and meming, and after a shower, is truly delightful, and is

perceptible some distance off: it should be scattered about the garden like Mignonette,

I ft dd. and I o
2698 „ trlcuspi'data, has been highly recommended as continually emitting a delightful fra-

grance, but we havefailed to discover this yet, i ft I o

MELIA'NTHIIS, Nat. Ord. Zygopliylla'ceoe. Sub-tropical shrub.
2699 Melia'nthuB ma'jor, an extremely handsome sub-tropical plant, with beautiful pinnate foliage,

illustrated in Mr. Robinson's work, " The Parks, etc., of Parish' 6 ft (>d. and I o

MESEMBEYAN'THEMUM, Nat. Ord. Mesemhrya'cex. Charming half-hardy annuals, etc.

2700 IfieBembryan'tliemum aclnacifor'me, rt)j^ and lii/zrV^, a grotesque-looking trailing plant, h.-h. p.... o 6
2701 „ Cape species, in mixture, for greenhouse decoration i o
2702 „ ^zPoTom, light yellow, \ii \ Beautifulplantsforrock-wotk, dry {o 3
2703 „ T^mae.rX'^'waSi., brilliant yellow, j banks, and any sunny situation. \ o 3
2704 „ %ti:zQ\aT, rose, purple centre, \{\. \ Exceedinglypretty little plaritsfor 3
2705 „ ,, ix'\>\aa.,white, purple centre, \{\..) south borders, rock-work, b'vases.\o 3

MIOHATJXIA, Nat. Ord. Campamda'cecB. Handsome hardy biennial.
2706 Michaux'ia campanulo'ides, large white singular looking flowers, a rare and fine border plant, 3 ft. o 6

MIGNONETTE (Reseda odorata), Nat. Ord. Reseda'cem. Hardy annuals.
Seed of this universal favourite should be scattered profusely in fiower and shrubbery borders, also on dry banks,

old walls, and any sunny situation, such for instance as the gravel close under the windows.

2707 Mignonette, very fragrant, \ ft <^d. per oz., 3</. and o 6
2708 „ large flowered, J ft i^. 3^. and o 6
2709 „ grandiflo'ra, the French Giant Tree Mignonette, true, I ft. ...1^.61^. ,, 6(/. and i o
2710 „ pyramidal, large flowered (new), the best of all for pot culture, I ft i o
2711 „ Parson's New Tree variety, for pot culture, i ft dd. and i o

MIMO SA (Sensitive Plant), Nat. Ord. Legumino'sce,. Curious greenhouse annual.
2712 Mimo'sa pudi'ca, so sensitive is this plant, that the leaves when touched, instantly fold up ; it grows

freely in the conservatory or sitting-room, and out-doors from June, 2 ft o 6

MIM'ULUS (Monkey-flovrer), Nat. Ord. ScropJndariaceae. Beautiful perennials.
Splendid conservatory and sitting-room plant, with singularly shaped and brilliantly colouredfiowers, distin-

guished by their rich hieroglyph-like markings. They succeed best if the pots are placed in saucers of -aatcr.

Raised in heat, seedlings flower in a few weeks ; in the open ground they are hardy, andflower freely ; they also

succeed admirably in shady, damp, and marshy situations, or by the sides of lakes.

2713 Mlm'ulUS duplex-flowering, wherein the calyx seems to mimic the corolla in being quite as beauti-

fully tiger-spotted ; a charming variety, i ft i o

3
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Per pkl.— s. d.

2714 Mlm'ulus maculo'sua, beautifully tiger-spotted, i ft bd. and i o
2715 „ cu'preus, orange crimson, a fine bedder, i ft o 6

2716 „ ,,
tigTiol'des, white, spotted crimson, i ft i o

2717 „ „ du'plex, a charming hybrid in the way of 2713, i ft i o

2718 „ hy'bridiiB, fl, pi., described as being double like a Petunia, i ft 2 6

2719 „ choice mixed, including the foregoing varieties, i ft iJ. and 3 6

2720 „ fine mixed, including the older varieties, i ft o 6

MODIO'LA, Nat. Ord. Malvaceae. Hardy perennial.
For rock-iVOrk, baskets, and dry banks, this is a charmingplant, foliage beautifully divided.

2721 Modiola geranioi'des, crimson-purple, beautiful trailer td. and i o

MUSK-PLANT, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. A favourite hardy perennial.
2722 Musk-Plant (Mim'ulus mosctia'tua), jf/Z^w, sweet scented, valuable for window boxes, etc., ^ ft. 06

MYOSO'TIS (Forget-me-not), Nat. Ord. Bora^ina'cem. Hardy perennials.
Plantsforfiling beds orfor in-door decoration during the spring of iZ-ji of the Cli-'.'eden varieties of Forget-

me-not and of Dissitiflora, we can supply in any quantity, prices on application. The name M. Alpestris we have
omitted, the seed sold as this produces quite a different and inferior Myosotis. For springgardening M. sylvaticci

and M. dissitiflora are byfar the best ; sylvatica where great quantities are planted ; dissitiflorafor select beds

and situations, where very early effect is a consideration.
,

2723 Myoso'tis Azo'rlca, Hue, shadedpurple, i lt....'\ Charming erect-growing Forget-me-nots, valu- ( o 6

2724 „ „ a-Ytta., pure white, 1 ft V able for pot culture, and very effective in thei o 6
2735 ,, ,, cadleati'Tia.,turquoise-blue,i{t. ) flower garden in June and July. (06
2726 „ sylvat'lca, blue, \ ft \ These are the true Cliveden Forget-7ne-nots, which have (06
2727 „ „ white, ^(l V attained so much celebrity through the extensive use made-i o 6

2728 „ „ rose, i ft ) of them by Mr. Fleming, at Cliveden. \ o 6

2729 „ dissitiflo ra (monta'na), blue, the earliest Forget-me-not, commences flowering in' Feb-
ruary

;
propagated plajiisflower morefreely than from seed ; seed very scarce, J ft... 2 6

2730 „ oblonga'ta (new), iJr/^/f/ a continental variety, said to be a fine acquisition, J ft. ... i o

2731 „ palus'tris, blue, a continuous summer blooming variety in moist situations, \ ft. yi. and o 6

MYR'TUS (Myrtle), Nat. Ord. Myrta'cece. Half-hardy shrub.
2732 Myr'tus commu'uis mixed var., a fine plant for the sitting-roorn, conservatory, and terrace, 6d. and i o

NASTUE'TIUM (Tropaj'olum), Nat. Ord. Tropceola'ccoE. Beautiful hardy annuals.
Unrivalledfor beauty, effect, and utility. In dry soils, or soils made poor with lime-rubbish, they will surpass

the Geranium and Calceolaria in brilliancy and in profusion of bloom. To amateurs who have no glass they are

a boon, and a valuable supplementary plant in cases of deficiency andfailure of " bedding stuff."

2733 Nastur'tium scarlet King of Tom Thumb, intense scarlet, i ft ^ Thtu are the Uuit im- I6d.&i o

3734 „ golden „ „ „ golden yellow, 1 ft
{frov<m,nt!,andur,qu,s-\QJ &i o

2735 „ Tom Thumb, " King Theodore," rich deep-crimson, i ft ('I U {""nI , ) sd &o 6

2736 „ „ cceru'leum ro'seum. beautifulpeach-blue. ift. . . . j f^Z, /t^TrX/n^ i U^- & i o

itrH'mg contrait in bids, ribbom, or marginal linii.

2737 „ „ r/VA jiT^r/f/, effective as the Scarlet Geranium, I ft. ...i/o per oz., Sf/. and o 6

2738 „ „ more efFective than Yellow Calceolaria, I ft. ...i/o ,, 3</. and o 6

2789 „ „ yellow, spotted crimson, 1 h ij. peroz., or o 3
2740 „ „ crimson, rich colour, i ft if o 3
2741 „ „ Crystal Palace Gem, sulphur colour, spotted maroon, i ft., u. dd. „ 03
2742 „ „ Lily Schmidt, intensely bright scarlet, very fine, i ft (>d- and i o
2743 „ „ pyramidal, bright scarlet, conical habit, fine, i ft ^d. and i o
2744 ,, „ Rose, orange rose, very effective, i ft i/6 per oz., or 3</. and o 6

2746 „ „ Pearl, <:rf<2/«>'iM2Vt', very pretty, I ft i/o ,, ,, 3</. and o 6

2746 „ „ choice mixed from the above, 1 ft ^d. and i o
2747 „ „ fine mixed, i ft 3<^- and o 6

2748 .. compac'tum super-bum, scarlet, ft \ fis.& 2 6

2748J „ „ „ new crimson, ^{t ICompartum rarictia ; tlitf form) IS.ec 2 O

27*9 " .. Beauty of Malvern, /i;^'^^ jrar/^/, ^ ft. 2 6

2750 „ „ lU'teUm, yc/Aw, | ft ) much lattr mU, ihe aulumn th«n {iS.Sc 2 6
any of the preceding. Al the teed is expeutive, it ahould be ioion under glati and a ttock of plants propatjated ready for bedding out.

NEME'SIA, Nat. Ord. Scropliularia'cecB. Pretty compact growing half-hardy annuals.
2761 Neme'sia compac'ta, mi.Yed, J ft ^ These are neat bushy profuse-blooming plants, ^sd.Sc o 6

2762 „ „ a.l'ba,, pure white, i fi.... ( very desirable for bedding, rock-work, and pots.) o 4
2763 „ „ coeru'lea, sky blue, \ ft. r They commence flowering when a few inchest o 4
2764 „ „ TO'SSa., delicate rose, ^ It. J high, and continue in beautyfor months. \ o 4

NEMOPH'ILA, Nat. Ord. Hydro^liylla cece. Charming hardy annuals, etc.

All exceedingly beautiful. Their height being nearly uniform, and their colours presenting strong contrasts, they

are admirably adaptedfor sowing in circles or ribbons, especiallyfor springflower gardens.

2755 Nemoph'ila atoma'ria coeles'tiB ocula'ta, celestial blue, blotched with black, i ft o 3
2766 ,, „ el'^SZJiS, dark chocolate, with centre and margin pure white, ye.vy ^ins ne'H

variety, J ft bd. and i o
2767 „ ,, folia variega'ta, a j//ir77 z'izr2Vfa/^(//t'//V7^^ variety of atomaria, J ft o 3
2768 ,, dlscoida'lls auricula'ta, rich crimson brown, with white eye, \ ft 3</. and o 6

2769 ,, ,, argen'tea, i//i'«r>' if/5//<;, spotted i:/2ori?/i2/£, charming variety, ^ ft. ...3</. and o 6
2760 „ „ ni gra, jet black when the flowers first open, very distinct, | ft o 6

2761 „ „ pvJi.cXa.XSk, white, spotted black, very ^re.\.ty, ^ii ^d. and o 6
2762 ,, „ ritt&'ta., z elvety black, n;a.rg'msd pure white, o 3
2763 ,, „ fine mixed varieties of discoida'lis, h ft 3d and o 6
2764 ,, Insig'niS grandiflo'ra, clear bright blue, white centre, ^ ft yl. and o 6
2765 „ „ „ ^"b^, pure white, 3^/. and o 6
2766 „ „ crambol'des, celestial blue, J ft . o 3
2767 „ „ &x\t\A.,blueandwhite,^{\. o 3
2768 „ „ fine mixed varieties of insignis, I ft 3rf. and o 6
2769 „ maciila'ta grajidiflo'ra, iM//^, tr/««;Z 6- i^/ti/r//?;/ z/iW^/, large & handsome, J ft. St/, and o 6
2770 „ ,, folils-variega'tis, white and violet, foliage variegated white, 5 ft o 3
2771 ,, ,, purpu'rea, T'/o/i-/, with w/4//ir centre, very distinct, i ft o 3
2772 ,, ,, fine mixed varieties of maculata, h ft ^d. and o 6

2773 „ phacelioi'des, lilac, white centre, hardy pereiinial, J ft o 3
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NETETA, Nat. Ord. Lalia'tm. Fine hardy perennial. '"".''''d.

2774 Ne'peta Mey'eri, c/f.zr rtsart'i^/i/f, fine dwarf variety, i ft o 3

NIOOTIA'NA (Tobacco Plant), Nafc. Ord. Solandcece. Ornamental foliage plants.

Those enumerated are distinguishedfor their largefoliage, rapid grotvth, andfine sub-tropical effect. Macrophylla.

gigantea and Wigandioides will be found illustrated by Air. Robinson in his " Parks, etc., of Paris."

2775 NiCOtia'na glau'ca, a gigantic plant, with elegant and curious foliage, 6 ft p 3
2776 ,,

macropliyria glgan'tea purpu'rea, large, majestic, picturesque foliage, 5 ft p 6

2777 ,, Wigandioides, large and extremely handsome, Wigandia-like foliage, 5 ft 1 o

2778 „ fine mixed, including many varieties of Nicotiana

p

6

NIEKEMBEK'GIA, Nat. Ord. Solana'cece. Half-hardy perennials.

2779 NiQTQIO.'bei'gia. fnXteS'Ce^S, white veined lilac, I ft. \ Charmiiir: plants, decoi atiie from seed quite eai-ln i frutes- { O 6

2780 .,
gra'cUiS, white veined lilac, A ft. ... (

««»
'•'""fi

P'romial ,aUalUmpotj,.r out,./ daa,s; \ o 5
»» ^

7 1 r yyrowt erect and brancnmij, and u cov4red ivitli Jioicfit,< ^
2781 „ ,, al Da, 'white, ^ ft (gracUit mrietm are sprendino and droop oter baskets, |

O O

2782 „ ni'grlcans, a'tvj* i ft ) mKt,r(,cH-uork, and are prized as edgings. \ I O

NIGEL'LA (Love-iii-a-Mist), Nat. Ord. Eanuncula'cecc. Effective hardy annuals.
2783 Nigel'la Hispan'ica al'ba, 7<,',4/i'ef, i| ft \ Fine borderplants, with prettily cutfoliage and i o 3
2784 ,, ,, atro-piirpu'rea, I ^ ft. > curiously-formedfloivers,which have procurcdi. o 3
2785 „ Fontanesia'na, early, ft j for them the sobriquet of Love-in-a-Mist. V O 4

NOL&.'NA, Nat. Ord. Nolana'ceoe. Pretty hardy showy annuals.
2786 Nola'na atriplicifo'lia, blue-violet and white ") These are all of a trailing habit, and are f o 3
2787 ,, BX^Sd., pure white

[
admirably adaptedfor rock-wor/i, hanging

\
o 3

2788 ,, „ subcoeru'lea, J- baskets, vases, fli.nver borders, etc.; the'. o 3
2789 ,, la,nceola.'ta,, clear bright blue...., flowers are beautiful, arid resemble the

\
o 3

2790 „ flne mixed J Convolvulus Minor. O 6

NYOTEEIN'IA, Nat. Ord. SoropJmlaria'eew. Pretty miniature half-hardy annuals.
2791 JHyctetm'ia, ClLpen'aiB, 2i'hife, ycllOiV centre, ^ ft ^ Charming s^oeet-scented, free-flowering, ( o 4
2792 „ Bii\.liSin.oi:6.^%, pink, centre yellow, ^ h. \ compact little plants, for edgings, rack-<. .0 4
2793 ,, „ al'ba, jij/«Vt', ^ ft j work, small beds, andpot culture, (04

OBELISOA'EIA (Rudbeckia), Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Beautiful hardy perennials.

2794 Obellsca'ria pulclier'rima, rich crimson, edgedyello-w, 2 These are all very showy and beau- ( o

2795 IvM^ia., sulphur-ycUo'w, ( tiful free-flowerings borderpcren-S p 3
2796 ,,

Newman'il, was^fi', 2 ft

j

nials, and are also valuable for\ o 3
2797 ,, mixed, from above .k ) cutflowers. V o 6

(ENO'THEEA (Evening Primi-ose), Nat. Ord. Onagr^cece. Perennials and annuals.

(E. bistorta Veitchii, a gem for small beds and rock-work ; rosea Mexicana, a pretty little plant •, Drum-
mondii, a fine, bold bedding plant ; the others are valuable for borders, andprized eitherfor their inajestic »-rowth,

or large handsomeflowers. In shrubberies and semi-wild places they shouldbefreely sown.

2798 CEno'tliera bistor'ta Velt'chii, pure yellow, spotted crimson, pretty rock plant, annual, i ft. 31/. and p 6

2799 „ Dnunmon'dii nana, I ft. \ Super b continuous blooming beautiful S
^d. & o 6

2800 '„
I, S.Vodi, white, 1 U j annuals,for beds and borders. ( 34/. & o 6

2801 ,, Fra'seri, a tine variety, hardy perennial, ft p 3

2802 ,, Frutlco sa njajor, jf/ZiPii', very fine species, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 3

2803 „ Lamarckia'na,, ii'//^A/j<f//i;ti', immense flowers, hardy biennial, 3 ft p 3

2804 „ macrocar'pa, Wc'/z j^Z/cJc, immense floweis, very dwarf, hardy perennial, ^ ft P 6

2805 „ prostra'ta, pure yellow, profuse bloomer, fine hardy perennial, iJ ft p 3

2806 „ pu'mila, yellow, fine dwarf variety, ^ ft P 3

2807 „ ro'sea Mexica'na, rose, an exceedingly pretty miniature plant, hardy perennial, ^ f: P 4
2808 „ taraxacifo'lia, pure white, immense flowers, hardy perennial, j ft p 4
2809 „ ,, lutea, yellow „ „ J ft P 4
2810 „ fine mixed, hardy perennial varieties p ^

2811 „ fine mixed, annual varieties

°

^

OR'OBTTS, Nat. Ord. Lcrjumino'sce. Elegant hardy perennials.

2812 Or'obUS lathyrol'des, ////-//<•, I ft \ These arefine herbaceous peren- ( o 3

2813 ,, ver'nus, (5/«t> ///i?;-, I ft V nials, wliich do well in shadyi o 3
2814 „ m'^BT, 7-ed violet, i ft ) situations. (03

OX'ALIS, Nat. Ord. Oxalida'cece. Haidy perennials, etc.

2815 Ox'aliB floribun'da ro'sea, delicate rose, J ft

2816 ,, comicula'ta ruTira, brozvn foliage, J ft

2817 „ „ virldifo'lla,^)r6'« foliage, i ft..

2818 ,, ro'sea, brigin rosc-purple, h.-h. annual, ft.

2819 „ Valdlvia'na, bright /^/fo-zy, i ft

2820 „ choice mixed, 4 ft

OXYU'EA, Nat. Ord. Conipos'ita. Beautiful showy hardy annual.
2821 Oxyu'ra Chrysanthemoi'des, ^.'/i/£'«j/4'//i)i£), t-i/^ivfiti/i/Vi, effective in beds and borders, i ft. 3;/. and o 6

PALAFOX'IA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Fine half-hardy annual.
2022 Palafox'la Hooker'U, light rose-purple, very beautiful border plant in warm situations, i.J ft. ^d. and o 6

PALA'VIA, Nat. Oi-d. IlaJva'cece. Half-hardy annual.
2823 Pala'vla flexuo'sa, rose-pink, a charming neat elegant plant, profusely covered with small saucer-

shaped flowers, effective in small beds, rock- work, and for pot culture, i ft 3(/. and o 6

PALIU'fiUS (Christ's Thorn), Nat. Ord. Bhamna'oeoi. Hardy shrub.
2824 PaliU'rUS aoulea'tUS, a fine fruit-bearing shrub, 4ft P 6

PANSY, see VIOLA, page 45.

PAPA'VER, Nat. Ord. Papavera'cece. Exceedingly showy hardy j^ereunials.

2825 Papa'ver Involncra'tum maximum, brilliant orange-scarlet, fine border plant, 3 ft O 3
2826 ,, nudicau'le, bright yellow, fine plant for rock-work, i ft O 3
2827 ,, orientale, deep scarlet with black blotches, fine border plant, z\ ft o 3
2828 ,, splca'tum, large red flowers and fine foliage, 2 ft

p

6

AU e^eeedtnyly prcfti/ ; Cornieulata, with lis
j

O C)

dwarf, compaet, brown foliage, valuable for g,/^ i& I p
edgingt and front line* in ribbons , C. vi' id(fr>lia ^ . s, ^
u-ilh its green fulinue, will form a fine relief to J

Oa. a I O
the brown foliage 0/ i ubra ; J'abdiviana i:nd ^ Q 6
llbtca fine bedding plants, the blight ^jellnw

\ f-

of the one eontrasling sli Mngly with the rich I

"
rose purple 0/ the other, \^ O 6
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PEAS, SWEET (Lath'yrus odora'tus), Nat. Orel. Legamino sm. Fragran
2829 Peas, Sweet Invincible, ricli crimson scarlet. 6 ft ^ For makirtgfloral screens, shotting
2830
2831
2832

2833
2834
2885
2836
2837
2838
2839
2840

2841

black, very dark, 6 ft

Crown Princess of Prussia, bhish, 6 ft. ...

Ulacrnus splen'dens, deeply-edged blue,

6 ft

painted lady, 6 ft

new Hybrid, blue edged, 6 ft

purple, 6 ft

,, striped, 6 ft

scarlet, 6 ft

„ striped, 6 ft

7vhite, 6 ft

mixed, 6 ft

out unsightly objects, or forming
hedgerows in exposed situations

forprotecting more tender plants,

Siveet Peas are unsurpassed. In
shrubbery and mixed flower bor-

ders pyramids of these supported
by twiggy faggots are very effec-

tive. Grown in pots they can be

had very early in bloom to cutfor
bouquets. Sow in November and
December, and again during the

spring months.

PEO'TIS, Nat. Ord. Oompos'itce. Beautiful half-hardy annual.

Per pkt.— <f.

annual S.

f 0 6
0 6
0

0 0
0 /C0

« V Sir
• 3u. ex 0 £.

3a. OC 0
0 c.0

3d- & 0 6
yi. & 0 6
-id. & 0 6

13^. & 0 6

0 ft

PELA-EGOinTTM (Geranium), Nat. Ord. Qerania'ceoB. Greenhouse plants.
For the decoration of the greenhouse, no plant is more popular than this, and when well grown its effect is

matchless. Al our summer flower shows it is always a conspicuoT^s object; the large bold flowers of the English,

the beautiful spotting of the French, and the elegant and delicate colours of the fancy, make this pre-eminently
the ladies' flower, fhe seeds we offer have been saved from flrst class show varieties, and will yield flowers of
the most advanced types. The raising of seedlings is very simple.

2842 Pelargo'nlum fancy, saved from the choicest varieties, 2 ft 2 6
2843 „ „ ,, fine „ 2 ft i o
2844 „ English and French large-flowered, saved from the choicest varieties, 2 ft a 6
2845 „ „ „ „ ,, fine ,, 2 ft 1 o
2846 „ dladema'tvun, saved from the choicest varieties, 2 ft 2 6

For Zonale Nosegay and Tricolor Pelargoniums, See Geranium, page 29.

PENTAPE'TES, Nat. Ord. Byttneria'cea;. Beautiful greenhouse perennial.
2847 Pentape'tes phoenl'oea, bright scarlet, a very fine pot plant, J ft o 6

PENTSTE'MON, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cem. Splendid hardy perennials.
For brilliant effect and continuous blooming in the flower garden, and as a cut flower for vases it is hardly

possible to over-estimate the English hybrid Pentsiemons. The flowers are large, the markings beautiful, and the

dolours rich and varied, while the habit of the plant is good and its culture simple. Of late years beddingplants
have somewhat pushed thisplant into the background, but the splendid hybrids exhibited before the Floral Committee

of the Royal Horticultural Society, and for which Mr. Porter received certificates, have quite revived the interest

in this plant. The seeds we offer xvere from the exhibition varieties, which had certificates, and we recommend
them with the greatest confidence. The species enumerated by name are valuable border plants.

2848 Pentste'mon, Porter's splendid mixed large-flowered Hybrids, in vtany colours \s. and 2 6
2849
2800
2861
2862
2863
2864
2865
2866
2867
2868
2869
2860
2861
2862
2863
2864
2865
2866

„ „ large-flowered hybrid, dark-purple crimson varieties, striped throat i

,, ,, ,, crimson varieties with white throat 1

„ ,, ,, ,, peach-lilac varieties, with striped throat ... i

„ . „ light crimson varieties, with striped throat i

,, „ „ violet-blue varieties, with white throat i

,, rose varieties, with white throat I

„ „ „ „ light blue varieties, with white throat I

„ „ ,, „ delicate light pink varieties, with white eye I

Adcinso'nli, brilliant rose, light centre, darkly veined, ft o
barba'tus COCCln'eus, bright scarlet, also known as Chelone barbata, 3 ft o

„ Tor'eyl (new), btight scarlet, a noble border plant, 5 ft o
gla'ber (new), fine dwarf species, with bright blue terminal racemes, \ ft o
Jaffraya'nus, sky-blue, throat rose-tinted, very handsome, 2 ft o
Lob'bil, yellow, a handsome species, 2 ft o
Murraya'nus, splendid scarlet, 2 ft o
speclo'sus, deep coerulean flowers, most beautiful, 2 ft o
choice mixed, including the newest species and named varieties, English and Foreign i

fine mixed o

PEEIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Lahia'tce. Valuable ornamental foliaged half-hardy annuals.
This is a most usefulplantfor back lines and ribbons, or single specimens in mixed borders ; the variegated

plants in large beds will befound almost as effective as Coleus.

2867 Perllla Nankinen'sls, deep mulberry foliage, a most useful plant in ribbons, ij ft ^d. and o 6
2868 „ ,, fol. variega'tis, leaves beautifully variegated, and striped brilliant rosy car-

tnine or white ; a proportion only comes true, i^ft (>d., is., and 2 6
2869 „ „ atro-purpu'rea foTlis lacinia'tis, foliage very elegantly serrated, and re-

presented to be afirst-class novelty, 1^ it ij-. and 2 6

PETTJIJIA, Nat. Ord. Solana'eece. Splendid half-hardy perennials.
A/ost valuable plants, succeeding almost anywhere, andproducing a grand effect in large beds hooped over, and

the plants trained on the hoops, also on trellises, against rustic fe?ices, old walls, and on dry banks. Planted on
old stumps of trees, vases, rustic baskets orfissures in rockformatio7is, and allowed to droop over, they are matchless.

On rock-work and amongst old roots and ruins the effect is beautiful. Asa pot plant andfor hanging baskets they

ore valuable, continuing in beauty till very late in the autumn. Sown in March and April they commence
flowering in June and july.

2870 Petu'nia grandlflo'ra choicest mixed, embracing only the very best English varieties, ijft. is. and
2871
2872
2873
2874
2876
2876
2877
2878
2879

6

choice ra.\x.Bi, from very largeflo^vcredforeign varieties, ft is, and 2 6
choice mixed, from very fine foreign varieties, ft 6d. and i o
fine mixed, from good ordinar)' sorts, ft 3a'. and o 6

Bull's new hybrid, beautiful new varieties in many colours, ft i o
Dlppe's and Benary s new hybridized double varieties, ft. is. 6d. and 2 6

al'ba, white, ij ft o 4
atro-viola'cea, violet-purple, li^ft o 4
crimson, very fine, i| ft o 4
Countess Of Ellesmere, ri^jf with TO/i/y^ //iri^i?/, very fine, I ^ ft o 5
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2880 Petu'nla grandiflo'ra Dumiettii, betiutifuUy striped and blotched varieties, i\ ft i o

2881 I,
inimitable, nw-Zwr/Zi: j/i7//c</ wAi/c, splendid, 1 J ft o 6

2882 „ » kermesi'na splen'dens, rich crimson, ij ft o 6

2883 „ I,
La superba, magenta with white centre, beautiful, ij ft 6d. and i o

2884 „ ,,
large-flowered red-purple, a splendid self-coloured variety for beds, ft. i o

2885 „ i>
marglna'ta (maculata), bordered with ft o 6

2886 ,, I,
mag'na ooccln'ea, very fine scarlet, i\ ft o 6

2887 „ „ satin-rose, very delicate, ft o 4
2888 „ crimson ox white grcnind wiMh stars OT stripes, ft u. and 2 6

2889 „ „ Splendid collection of 10 selected varieties, y. 6d. ; 10 largest-flowered var. 4 6

PHALAOEil'A, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Beautiful half-bardy annuals.

2890 Phalacrse'a QOBlestl'na Tom Thumb, celestial blue, i ft.... ) These are very fine dwarf, compact f o 6

2891 ,1
alba, white, i ft. ... ] beddingplants, continuously in l>loom.\ o 6

PHLOX, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cecB. Half-hardy annuals, etc.

Suferb plants, muck admired fo

2892
2893
2894
2895
2896
2897
2898
2899
2900
2901
2902
2903
2904
2905
2906
2907
2908
2909
2910
2511
2912
2913
2914
2916
2916
2917
2918
2919

2920
2921

2922

2923

2924

2925
2926
2927
2928
2929
2930
2931
2932

2933

2934
2935
2936
2937

their profusion of beautiful rich coloured flowers of many hues, exceedingly

effective in beds, in pots, and on rock-work, rustic baskets, and as droopingplants.

Phlox Drummond'li mixed, saved from choice varieties, i ft td. and i

fine mixed, i ft 31/. and o

al'ba, white, large flower, i ft o

,, ocula'ta, satin white, crimson eye, 1 ft o

,, Btellata, xvhite starred pink, i ft o
atropurpu'rea etiia'ta, dark purple, striped white (new), i ft 6d. and i

chamolse rose, very pretty distinct colour, i ft o

„ alblflo'ra, a new white beautiful variety, i ft i

Empress Eugenie, rose marbled, i ft o
iBabellina, primrose, i ft o

kermesi'na, most brilliant deep scarlet, i ft o
King of Purple, splendid crimson-purple, i ft o
Leopoldia'na, pink, white eye, i ft o
Mars, bright scarlet, extra large flower, i ft o
marmora'ta viola'cea, violet marbled, i ft o
max'ima stell'ata, rich pink starred xuhite, beautiful, i ft td. and i

Napoleon 111., purple-crimson, -with black eye, i ft o
Queen Victoria, violet, white eye, i ft o
Kadowlt'zldl, rose-purple, striped white, i ft o

,, T?rinceSB'Roysi]., purple, white striped, I (t o

,, WUliara I., crimson-scarlet, striped white, i ft o
ro'sea, bright rose, 1 ft o

„ al'ba ocula'ta, bright rose with white eye, i it o
sanguin'ea atropurpu'rea, deep blood-red, i ft o
varlab'llis, blue, marbled dark purple, i ft o
mixed from the above splendid named varieties, I ft u. and 2

Perennial, saved from choice named varieties of this favourite flower, 2 ft (>d. and i

„ saved from the newest of Lierval's, etc., magnificent varieties, 2 ft xs. and 2

PHOE'MITJM, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Highly ornamental hardy perennials.
Phor'mium te'nax (New Zealand flax), a highly ornamental foliage plant, 6 ft o

,, „ foL variegatum, very rare, 6 ft ij. and 2

PHYGE'LIUS, Nat. Ord. Scroplmlaria'cece. Beautiful hardy perennial.
Phygelius CSipBTX'siB, handsome carmineflowers, inside golden yellow, ft o

PHYTOLACCA, Nat. Ord. Phytolacca cece. Fruit-bearing stove, etc., shrub.
Phytolac'ca purpuras'cens, remarkablefor its elegantfoliage and longgraceful red racemes, studded

with jet-black berries, splendidfor table decoratio?t, 3 ft i

„ decan'dra (the Virginian Poke), recommended for sub-tropical.work, produces handsome
spikes of crimson fruit, hardy perennial, 4 ft o

PIOOTET, Nat. Ord. GaryophylUcece
Picote'e from the most choice varieties, ft

„ fine varieties, ft

„ choice yellow-ground varieties, i| ft

„ saved by Mr. Turner from his choice collection

„ fine yellow ground varieties, i\ ft

„ perpetual or tree, choice varieties, ft

,, ,, „ fine varieties, ft

„ good ordinary border flowers, ft

Most beautiful hardy perennials.
The Picotte i$ v*ty greatly prized for the

beauty and fragrance of its elegantly

fyinffed Jlowet's, and it a favoutite for
hidton-holes, ladies' drtstes, and for kand
and table bouquets. StedlingB are more -

foriferout than plants from cuttings, and
on this account should be grown extsnaively

to cutfrom, as the sted we offer 0f the best

produces mostly doubleflowers

,

PLATTSTE'MON, Nat. Ord. Papavera'ccce. A charming hardy annual.
2938 Platyste'mon califor'nlcum, cream spotted orange, a fine plant for the spring flower garden, and

greatly prized for rock-work, etc., | ft 31/. and

PLTJMBA'GO, Nat. Ord. Plumlaijinn'cccp.. Beautiful greenhouse perennial.^, etc.

2939 Plumba'gO alba, white, 2 ft ~j Alhaand Carulea are fine greenhouse plants, bleoming pro- (

2940 C(BTKL'\eZ., pale blue, ^ h V fuKehj, and may be trained against pillars and cavterva/ori/

^

2941 '. Larpen'teea, f/W<V, I ft. j
^<^ll'- Larpentaa i.^ afine hardy herbuccoue plant, vah<aU' \

" f » / p,^ rock-work, hanging baskets, otc, ^

PIMELE'A, Nat. Ord. Thymela'ceoe. Charming greenhouse shrub.
Pimele'a decus'sata ru'bra, a very beautiful greenhouse plant, 2 ft i

PINK, Nat. Ord. Caryopliylla'cece. Most beautiful hardy perennials.
Charmingly beautifulfragrantflowers, esteemed above all othersfor decoration and bouquets.

Pink, from Mr. John Keynes, i ft. "j The beautifully laced andfragrantflowers of the Garden Pink C 2

„ fine mixed, i ft > have secured for them a foremost place in our gardens , and-l 1

„ from good border sorts, i ft. J cutflowersfor bouquets, button-holes, etc. \ o
,, Brown's mule, i ft o
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2942
2943
2944

2945
2946
2947
2948

2949

2950
2951
2952
2952:

2953
2954
2955
2966
2957

2958
2969
2960
2961
2962
2963
2964
2965
2968

PODOLETIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itai. Pretty Lardy annuals.
Podole'pls gra'ciUs superba, dark red, 1 ft \ The growth of i'hese is exceedingly clegiuit, the (

„ ,, aXba,, luhite, J ft V colotirsfine, and thegeneral effect in theJluwer\
,, Chrysanthemo'ldes, _vc//ci<;/, I ft j border excellent.

\

POLYANTHUS, Nat. Ord. Primula'cece. Spring flowering hardy perennials.
Polyanthus saved from named flowers, I ft. \ In the spring flower garden the Polyanthus is I \s. &

„ new Hose In Hose, ^ ft I indispensable. Amongst those we offer is the) is. &
„ fine mixed varieties, J ft r new Hose in Hose, quite a new race of great \ 6d.&
„ Webb's new giant, J ft j beauty. \()d.k

POLYG'ALA, Nat. Ord. Poli/gala'cece. Splendid greenhouse shrubs.
Polyg'ala choice mixed, from the finest varieties, 3 ft ; (,d. and

POLYGO'NTJM, Nat. Ord. Polygona'ceoB. Hardy annuals.
Polyg'o'num orientale, red, \ (zd.k

al'bum white I
Suh-lrnpical]>lui,ts 0/ imposing eferl, and o/ Iht aimplat culture ; alio I S," "

,
" ""'"^

y hn>,dmme p'ants for interminghu, m sp^imens in il,ruibiriet'larjie.{
3'»-«

,, ,, pU niUUm ... C Jttncrrborders,sidtsofraiinei,lak(s,andtcmi-nildplacn heighttjt-] 3^-&
i „ „ specio'sura ... j \s<i &

POPPY (Papa'ver), Nat. Ord. Fapavera'cece. Remarkably showy hardy annuals.
Gay showyflowersfor distant effect andforflower borders, shrubberies, woodland walks, etc.

Poppy, Carnation, double, mixed, from 25 varieties, 2 ft ^d. &
,, French, or Ranunculus, double, choice mixed, i ft ^d. &
,, Marseilles splendens, 7t'hitc and red, double, 2 ft ^d. &
,, Paeony-flowered, dwarf, double, 2ft 3</. &
,, mixed from the above ^d. &

POETULA'OA, Nat. Ord. Portulaca cece . Splendid half-hardy annuals.
Portula'ca al'ba stria'ta, 7(i/j;7<'-j;'/-?)>r(? rr/wjow, J ft ~. •

-

Per pkt.

e. d.

6
3
3

2967
2968
2969

2970
2971
2972
2973

2m'T6S,, golden yellow, h 'U.

Blenso'nii, light scarle't, J ft

caryophylloi'des, rose-striped carmine, J ft.

splen'dens, rich crimson, \ ft.

The iwrjle-jloteered Portulacat, in bril-
liancy, (ielicficy, diversity, and heauiy
of colour, swrpaks all other out-door
plants, thriving In titualiom where most
olhtr plants (jet burnt up. They delight
in sunny situnfionn and light soils,

3d.& o
3d.& o
2d.& o
3d.& o
3d.&

Thellusao'nii, crimson, h ft I
rapidly crpeting the ground KithJlou-trs

\

3d. Si. o
,, rosea, rose,^ ft andjoliage. Thei/ are quite at liome on

|

3d. 8c o
Thor'DUr'nli, ('/-.///"f > ft

r^ick-u-ork exposed to th- sun, slumps of
\

splendid mixed rarieties/^ ft.
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'

J <:'/'jI.«'«'''f»">^f-»?^:^7'-i'?:«n<»o/a
^d.&

l6d.&.*pfeadi/tg or drooping habit are required.

al'ba fl. pi., «////<•, i ft "1 double Fortulacas are of the same { I

aurea fl. pi., P/ <?//^v, ft I brilliant, dieersified, and pure del
ca.Tyox)hy'iloi'CLeES..'pl., white, striped tannine, .

. .
_

h f
ro sea fl. pi., rose, J ft

splen'dens fl. pi., rich crimson, ^ ft

Thellusso'nii fl. pi., bright crimson, ^ ft

splendid mixed varieties, J ft
"

J bedding plants.

POTENTIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Bosa'ccce. Beautiful showy hardy perennials
2973i Potentil'la atrosanguin'ea, scarlet, 2 ft

cati^ colours as the single. Jlie saucer-
shaped flower isfilled iciih petals, and I

. j
greatly enhances the general ejf€ct.'{

^
}Ve have recommended the single, and
u'hfrever beds can beformed of them, '

^

they willfar surpass in effect all other i

I

2

2974
2975
2976
2977
2978
2979
2980
2981

4 ft- A florver border must indeed be incom-
plete -li'hich is not represented by
some of the beautiful varieties of
tliis genus. They arc almost always
in flower, and may be very use-

fully grown to cut for Ailingflower
baskets, etc.

inslg'nis, yellozo, orange centre,

formo'sa, orange red, 2 ft

rupestris, white, i ft

Hopworthla'na, rose, lAft
KcNabia'na, ora?tge and red, ft

choice mixed varieties, ft

fine mixed, ft

hybrida, fl. pi., choice mixed, double, ft.

PEINOE'S FEATHEE, Nat. Ord. Amuranfha cece. Ornamental hardy annuals.
2982 Prince's Feather, 3 ft ^ These are exceedingly attractive {

2983 „ large flowered, crimson, 3 ft \ ornamental plants in flower and <,

2984 ,, new ^ij/./cV/ flowered, 3 ft J shrubbery borders. \

PEIMEOSE (Primula vulgaris), Nat. Ord. Primula'cets. Hardy perennial.
2935 Primrose, yellow, exceedingly useful in spring gardens, \ ft 6d. and
2906 „ very choice mi.xed varieties, valuable for spring gardens, J ft ij. and

PEIM'TJLA SINEN'SIS, Nat. Ord. Primula cece. Charming greenhouse perennials.

For winter decoration Primulas are amongst the jnost important of greenhouse plants, and it is of the first

7noment that the seed should befrom thefinest types offlowers. It is 'well known that several of the growers for
Covent Garden Market are notedfor their Primulas, theflo-wers being large, rich in colour, and ofgreat substance,

while the habit of the plant is robust and the flowers standing well above the foliage. It is from this style of
plant the seed we offer has been saved, and it is unsurpassed. IVe jnention this simply on account of the pretensions

put forth bv some houses, intended to make believe that they and they only possessed this Covent Garden quality

of Primula, "having botight the entire stock," they say. XVe had of thisfine strain as mtich as we wanted, and

6

then

his^h }
2987
2988
2989
2990
2991
2992
2993
2994
2995
2996

2997
2993

in addition to'those zvho say they bought the "entire stock," there was plenty leftfor others whochose to pay its

irice.

Prim'ula Sinen'sis fimbria ta m\7itA,'SaJi:'a select Covent Garden strain, ihefmeii.^fl. ...zjS and 3 6

,, „ fine mixed, f ft i o

,,
a,V\}a,,'Baxr'a select white Coz'ent Garden strain, the finesX, ^ {t.2/6 & 3 6

„ ,, „ fine variety of white, f ft i o

„ TVi'\lxei,'&dsrx's select red Covent Garden strain, tht&ae%\.,\ft. 2I6&. 3 6

„ „ „ fine /'cd variety, f ft i o

„ „ „ e\B^3JtlX\s'sira.S,y\mctB.'Xa,,rich crimson, spotted white, beautiful, ^h. 2 6

„ Tclor&uce, 3. heiTLMUlul deep scarlet shaded madder, % h 2 6

„ „ Wma.^BiA.a.iCi, rosv ivhite, speckled and striped rose-carmine, ^ fi. ... 2 6

„ ,, Village Swain, diflering from Village Maid only in its russetty

bro7vn foliage, f ft 2 6
\VT.lliams' very fljie strain, in mi.xture, J ft 2/6 and 3 6

6margina'ta, lilac I'incd white, beautiful, f ft 2
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2999 Prlm'ula Sinen'sis ambria'ta fllicifoHa alba, white, ? ft \rh,
3000
3001
3002
3003
3004
3005
3006
3007

Per pict.—t.

are the new fernMaved
j

„ rU'bra, red, I ft I Primulas, ftUage very hand

„ mixed, f ft f
some, fioweri large and beau'

„ alba, fl.pL,Z«':fV^ (new),ift. j tifully fmbriated.

alba, fl. pL, ivhite, J ft "l
ThaeioMePrimutalareavmlu. (^le &

carmlnea, fl. pi., ma^e^fa, ^ ft. l?.'o'f„7X'r3/r„fwt'°(^".?;<^ 2/6 &
mixed, fl, pL, J ft j Jlowert like the single tarietiet. I

mixed from tlie whole of the foregoing Primulas 3/6 and

The Qolden-feathtT Pyrethrum ii indeed the gar-
dener's friend, always t > relied upon. In spring
it looks like maiset of gold ; in summer it reliaves
the sombre lines, lighting up the whole garden,
and harmanijing with ecerything, pre-eniinently
with green. At Baiter»ei Park th^. rtnes( carpet
beds perhaps ever seen were f.irmcd wiih AUernan-
thera and small nlants of the Golden Feather.
Plants should not ne propagated from cuttings, but
only from seed, as the latter continue longer in con-
dition. Sow tevirai times a year under glass, or
in any fhtdy corner out of doors. Partkenium
granriflorrum, with its dense snow-like mits of

COrtUSOl'des, rose-lilac, hardy perennial. \ ft o

PTKE'THRUM (Golden Feather), Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Splendid hardy perennials.
300S Pyre'thnun Golden feather, golden foliage, I ft. 6d. &') Oolden-feathir Pyrethmm is indeed the gar-

( j

3009 „ aMngnin'evim, rich crimson, zh ft. f,Z'r,'A^:L".'::Z'^o',^7'&^^^^^^ o
3010 „ Tchih.a,Vchewii, neTvia7vn Pyrei/irum, I (t

3011 „ Parthe'nium grand, fl. pL, white, ft.

3012 „ Matrlca'rla, dwarf, double white, ft.

3013 „ Choicest mixed, double, ft

3014 „ „ „ ,, from Mr. Salter
3015 „ „ „ single, i ft

3016 „ „ „ , , from Mr. Salter j . . .

fhirers, is very effccCivf. Tlie tingle Pyrethrum* are gay bnrdar pUtnt3,'or in beds /or distant effr^et. The double varieties
fiower a.- perfect as the finest quilled Asters, F. Tchihatchewn. the new Lau-n fyrrthrum. is vnraluable fo<- dry banks
and situatims where other vegetation gets burnt up- It ret ins in tht driest and hotteU situations itg rich green colour. Under
trees and S'tttatinns whereJew plants uiU live, thts plant appears to be quite at home,

EANTJN'OTJLTJS, Nat. Ord. Ranuncula'cece. Beautiful early summer flowers.
3017 Ranun'CUlus, saved from Lightbody and Tyso's choice named flowers, ^ ft i

3018 ,, Asiat'lcus super'bus, large brilliant coloured fiowers, blooms first season, ^ ft i

EHODAN'THE, Nat. Ord. Oomposikn. Half-hardy everlasting annuals.
3019 Rhodan'the Mangle'sii, bright rose, i ft -^d. &
3020 „ „ mdiiOT, bright rose, i ft. ...

3021 atrosan^i'nea, purple crimson, i ft.

3022 „ macula'ta, rosy purple, with crimson
circle, 1 1 ft

3023 „ „ dWsA, silvery white, \\{'i.

3024 „ mixed, including all sorts 6d, and

Theie gems should be more extensivel)/ cultivated than
they are J few plants brought to Covent Garden
Market charm the visitor so much as pots of RhoJanthe.
We should recommend their being grown in private

_

establishments in pans of about a didien plants, and
sown several titrus during the year fsr a succession,

but especially in autumn for spring decoratici/i. In
the flswer garden they are beautiful.

Magnificent hardy shrubs.EHODODEN'DKON, Nat. Ord. Erica'cece.
3025 Rhododen'dron splendid mixed, hardy varieties i o
3026 „ „ „ greenhouse rarieties i o

ErOINTJS, Nat. Ord. Eupliorhia ccoe. Highly ornamental foliage plants.
Picturesque, gigantic, umbrageous, elegant foliage plants, in autumn studded with grotesquefruit. Their

aspect is truly oriental. In sub-tropical gardens they are indispensable, while in shrubbery borders, by the sides of
ravines, rivulets, and lakes, they impart a majesty possessed byfew, if any, otherplants. Fro7n seed they speedily
attain gigantic proportions, and arc ornamental till destroyed by thefrost.

3027 Ri'clnus glganteus al'bidus magni'flcus, silvery stems and veins, 8 ft o 6
3028 „• „ Borbonen'sis, beautiful lar^e ornamentalfoliage, 15 ft o 6
3029 „ „ Brasilien'sis, dark green fruit, and large robustfoliage, 8 ft o 4
3030 „ elsgantls'simus (new), stems dark red and branching, a fine species for

single specimens on lawns, etc., 5ft bd. and 1 o
3031 „ Halseya'na, this species has been sent to us from India, and is described as the

grandest of thisfamily, attaining a height of JZft, by 10ft. diameter, and
remarkablefor its graceful atid majestic growth 1/ and 2 6

3032 „ „ guyanensis (new), very handsome, 5 ft o 6
3033 „ „ m3,crocdoT:'''pVL5, silvery pu^udered stems and bronzed green foliage, i ft. o 4
3034 „ „ 0\)GTma.n'rm,ofgis^antic proportions, stems andfoliage tinged purple, 10 h. ,,. o 6
3035 „ „ pulcber'rlmus, most beautiful variety, 8 ft o 6
3036 „ „ purpu'reus ma'jor, splendid red stemmed variety, 7 ft o 4
3037 „ „ „ llLOri.'sXvQ'^'V.^, poivdered stems, dark green tnajesficfoliagt, 8 ft. ... o 6
3038 „ „ sdia^Viili.'^v.5tTi'CO\or, stems andfruit spotted red, fnefoliage, o 6
3039 „ „ sanglllnolen'tUS, stems andfoliage red, strikingly handsome, 6 ft 6d. and i o
3040 „ „ s-p^Qxcs Uom ihtV\n\\'p\>mss, large handsome light green foliage, 10 (I o 6

3040J „ „ ,, ,, St. Domingo, brown stems and veins, powdered
,
remarkable, 8 h. o 6

3041 „ „ cioice mixed varieties 6d,, is., and 2 6
3042 „ na'nus (dwarf), compactus, microspermus, sanguineus minor, roseus magnificus, each o 6
3043 ,, „ mixed varieties 6d., i^., and 2 6

EIVriTA, Nat. Ord. Phytolacca'cea. Greenhouse fruit-bearing shrub.
An exceedingly ornamental plant for dinner table decoration, producing long drooping elegant racemes of

scarlet berries ; seed soT.vn in spring produces fine plants by autumn.

3043J Rivl'na hu'milis (the Rouge Plant), 2 ft i o

EOOKET, Nat. Ord. Orucif'eroB. Valuable early-flowering hardy perennials.
3044 Rocket, ^'weet, purple, ft.'j For the decoration of the spring flower garden the Sweet Rocket is l 03
3045 „ „ white, ft. > exceedingly useful, Jtozvering early, and continuing beautifulfor
3046 „ ,, mixed, ft.J some time in beds, ribbons, etc.

EOSE (Rosa), Nat. Ord. Uosa'eeoe. Splendid hardy shrubs.
3047 Rose, saved from the choicest named varieties i o

SABBA'TIA, Nat. Ord. Oeniiana'cem. Charming greenhouse annual.
3048 Sabba'tla campes'tris, rose and yellow, a most beautiful miniature pot plant, ^ ft 6d. and i o

SALPIGtLOS'SIS, Nat. Ord. Scrophdaria'cecc. Very free-flowering half-hardy annuals.
Handsome singularly 7narbled and beautifully pencilled Alstrameria-like flo^vers, plants in pots are effective in

the conservatory, and in theflower garden very usefulfor filling beds and ribbon groups.

3049 Salplglos'sis atropurpu'rea, azu'rea. coccia'ea, and siilphu'rea, 2 ft each o 3
3050 „ atrococcin'ea, scarlet, beautifully pencilled and marbled, 2 ft o 3
3051 „ choice mixed, all colours, 2 ft o 6
3052 „ nana (dwarf), atropurpu'rea, azu'rea, coccln'ea, etria'ta, sulphu'rea, ft. each ... o 4
3063 „ „ choice mixed, ij ft o 6

° 3
'\ o 3103
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SAL'VIA, Nat. Ord. Lahia'toe. Splendid annuals and perennials. Ptrpkt.
3064 Sal'vla coccin'ea siiper'ba, new scarlet, ft.

3055 „ „ na'na compac'ta, dwarf, scarlet, i ft.

3056 „ „ psuedo-cooci'nea, scarlet, h ft

3057 „ „ splen'dens, ft. .".

3058 „ ,, „ nova species, scarlet, x\ ft.

3069 „ ,, choice varieties

In large beds, ribbom, and grouipt in thg Jluicer
borders these are of the mo$t etrikin/i charac-
ter, the colvuri intentelt/ rich, and ihfJloKars
continuing till late in autumn. Treated ae < ,
pot plante, theg are a valuable addition to \

00
the autumn decoration qf the conservator):

|

° ^
halfhardy annuals. t O 6

o 6

4
o

Thefollowing paeiinial varieties are decorative from seed the first season, and few plants are more orna-
mental. Argcntea with its massive silvery foliage, and Patens with its intense blue flowers, are matchless.
They are all suitablefor indoors and out.

3060 Sal'vla amaTD'ilis, lavender blue and white, hardy, 2 ft o 4
3061 „ argen'tea, beautiful large silvery ornamentrtl procumbent spreading leaves, hardy o 6
3062 „ „ candldis'slma vera, whiter and finer in effect than Argentea, hardy i o
3063 ,, ,, longlfo'lla (new), very handsome and hardy i o
3064 ,, au'rea, golden yellow, very handsome, half-hardy, 2 ft o 6
3065 „ bi'COlor, blue and white, long spikes, very beautiful, hardy, 3 ft o 4
3066 ,, „ rose and white, very beautiful, hardy, 3 ft o 6
3067 „ candela'bra, (/(v/ z'/d/^/ j/y/C^i/ K.//;/f, greenhouse, 2 ft o 6
3068 „ cMonan'tlia, large white, fine pyramidal habit, hardy, 2 ft o 6
3069 „ grandiflo ra, intense rich violet, fine pyramidal habit, \\ ft i o
3070 „ japon'ica, i/izr/i W«c flowers, witli Av/ large spreading aromatic foliage, hardy, zj ft. ... o 6
3071 „ pa tens, rich deep blue, the best known and most beautiful, half-hardy, 3 ft (id. and i o
3072 „ pat'ula, a fine silvery foliaged species, procumbent spreading leaves, hardy o 3
3073 „ Russellia'na, bright sky blue, hardy perennial, 2 ft i o
3074 „ splen'dena, bright scarlet, well known as a winter-flowering greenhouse plant, 3 ft i o
3075 „ ,, compac'ta, ^z-Zf/i/ jcar/^/, fine dwarf habit, greenhouse, 2 ft i o
3076 „ verticlUa'ta, blue, flowering in dense spikes, ft o 6
3077 „ Choice mixed, hardy varieties 6d. and i o
3073 ,, „ greenhouse varieties (id. and i o

SANVITA'LIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itoR. Pretty dwarf bedding hardy annuals.
'1 hese are very effective clo.-c compact growing plants, admirably suitedfrom their continuotis andfree blooming

habit forfilling beds andfor ribbons, edgings, rock-work, etc.

3079 Sanvltalia procum'bens, <ri/^£-a'_ir//uz/', ^ ft 3(/. and o 6
3080 „ ,, fl. pi., ji-Z/cnf, double as a Ranunculus, very beautiful, ^ ft. ei/. and i o

SAPONA'filA, Nat. Ord. CaryophyUa'cem. Charming hardy annuals, etc.
3081 Sapona'ria Cala'bllca, rich pink, \ ft. ) Continuous blooming compact dwarf plants, effec- \ -^d. & o 6
3082 ,, ,, sXii2,., white, \{\..\ fivefcfr beds, edgings, and the spring garden \yJ. h o 6
^083 ,, ocymoi'des, ?M^-//»,4, hardy perennial, a valuable plant for rock-work, etc., J ft o 3

SAXITKA6A, Nat. Ord. Saxi/raga'cece. Fine hardy perennial rock plants.
5084 Saxi'fraga nne mlsed o 6
3085 ,, 40 species in mixture ij. and 2 6

SOABIO'SA, Nat. Ord. Dipsa'cece. Exceedingly showy hardy border biennials.
3086 Scabio'sa na'na »2/.ri?(/ double, J ft.

..."I
The new variety Nana is a most charming little plant, \ o 6

3067 „ new dwarf, scarlet, ft > compact in habit, and well adaptedforfilling beds, or\ 03
3088 „ German, ?«/jr^(/, 2 ft J planting in lines ; blooms profusely. J o 3

SOHI'NUS, Nat. Ord. Anacardia'cece. An elegant and fragrant greenhouse shrub.
3089 Schi'nus Molle, an easily cultivated graceful conservatory and drawing-room plant, 3 ft o 6

SOEIZAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Scmphularia'cece. Beautiful annuals.
3090 Sohizan'tllUS Gralia'nii, red and orange "j These are charming plants for conservatory ['03
3091 „ retu'SUS, ?-ose andyellow > decoration, and if got fo?ward early and<. o 3
3092 „ „ aiilous, white and yellow ) planted out are matchless ; h.h. annuals, 2ft. [ o 3

The following gaily and beautifully interspotted hardy annuals claim a position in everyflo-ver border.

3093 ScMzan'thuB ocula'tus atropurpu'reus (new), r/<rA (-r/OTjti;?, iJ/jri fyt', I ft o 3
3094 „ grandiflo'rus al'bus (new), large pure flowers, j«i^/!«r «>v, I ft o 3
3095 „ pinna'tus splen'dens (new), white, spotted, 1 ft o 3

3096 ,, fine mixed varieties, i ft ^d. and o 6

SOmZOPET'ALON, Nat. Ord. Crucifera. Sweet-scented hardy annual.

3097 SchizopeValon Wal'ierl, zchite, delightfully fragrant in the morning and evening, i ft -^d. and o 6

SOHIZOSTY'LIS, Nat. Ord. Irida'cecB. Handsome hardy bulb.

3098 Schizosty'lis coccin'ea, crimson-scarlet ; a matchless autumn and winter flowering conservatory

plant, I ft. // is more satisfactory to have it in roots, y- (xt. per dozen, i,d. each. Seed 1 o

SOIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Hardy bulbs.

3099 %(:^'\Bi m\\cAya.ne.l\es, a fine plantfor shrubbery borders and woodland walks, 1 h o 6

SEDTJM (Stonecrop), Nat. Ord. Crassula'cece. Fine hardy perennial rock plants.

Admirable little plants for ornamental rock-work, miniature succulent gardens, baskets, vases, etc.

3100 Se'dum Ai'zoon, An'gUcmn, elegans, hy'bridum, Kamtscliatken'se, axiflo'rum, palUdiun,

spn'rium, and mixed each o 6

3101 „ coeru'leum, a charming little annual plant, blue, J ft o 6

3102 „ op-DOsitifo'lium, white, i ft o 6

3103 „ specta'bile (Fabaria), a grand hardy border plant, producing for a long time immense

coiymbs of rose-coloured flowers, ft o 6

S1C4 „ 30 species, in mixture u. and 2 6

SILE'NE (Catehfly), Nat. Ord. Caryophjlla'cece. Beautiful hardy annuals, etc.

,/// exceedingly effective, somefor rock-work, othersfor beds, and the taller sortsfor borders.

3105 Sile'ne orisuta'iis, large effective corymbs of bright rose flowers, showy border plant, 2 ft o 4

3106 ,, ciUorasfolia, li^^ht yellow, hardy perennial, i ft o 5

3107 ,
pen'dulP, /vv>/;'/ //«/{', A ft \ These at Cliveden have ahoays formed a leading f-^d. Sl o 6

3108 ", „ 2X\i2,, pure white, I, ft. ( feature in their spring display in beds and in\ '^d. & o 6

3109
" ruberr'ima, J ft.

j
ribbons; ruberrima has dark foliage, which\yl. &. o 6

3110
"

',' „ fl.pl., Aft. j enhances its effect. ^ o 6





i

I
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3111 Sile'ne pseud-ato'clon, rosy pink, very beautiful plants for beds and masses, i ft ^d. and o 6

3112 „ re'gla, crimson, a fine hardy perennial, ft o 3

3113 ,, retlcula'ta, deep rose, slender and graceful border plant, 2 ft o 3

3114 ,, Schafta, pink lilac, a fine hardy perennial for rock-work, blooms for months, ^ ft o 3

3115 „ annual varieties in mixture 2^- and o 6

3116 ,, perennial „ ,,
o 6

SNOWDEOP (Gala'nthus Niva'lis), Nat. Ord. AmaryUida'cea:. Hardy bulb.

3117 SnO'W&rop./resk secd/or i-xpori i o

SOLA'NUM, Nat. Ord. Solana'cece. Ornamental fruit and foliage plants.

The foUo-iuing embrace the most picturesque, grotesque, and beautiful of this highly ornamental and elegant

genus ofplants for sub-tropical effect in summer, and conservatory decoration throughout the year. They are

mostly of rapid growth, seedlingplants soon becoming effective and ornamental. Pyracanthum is a perfect gem ;

Marginatu)n conspicuous for its white foliage ; Robustum for its massive brown tinted leaves ; Laciniatum and

Rcclinatumfor their exceedingly eleqantly divided foliage ; Glaucophyllumfor its Oleander-like habit and bluish-

green leaves ; Warscc^viczioidisfor majesty ofform is unquestionably the grandest of the Solanttms. In this manner
ihe striking characteristics of each might be individually described.

3118 Sola'num acanthocar'pum, a stately branched species, with formidable orange coloured spines,

white foliage and curious spiny fruit, size of a small orange, 6 ft o 6

3119 atropurpu'reum, remarkable for its prickly stems and i/<zr^ ^r^<r« leaves, 3 ft o 6

3120 „ Balbls'ii. prettily covered with greenish-yellow spines, and large white flowers, 3 ft o 3

3J21 cltruUifoliuni, large rose-purpde flowers and handsome foliage, 2 ft o 4

3122 „ erythrocar'pum, ornamental spiny foliage and scarlet fruit, 2 ft o 6

3123 J,
Fontanesia'num, canary yellow flowers, and spiny fruit, very pretty, 3 ft o 6

3124 „ glgan'teum, majestic species, with large ornamental oval leaves, downy white under-

neath, and violet flowers, succeeded by scarlet berries, 6 ft o 6

3125 „ glaucophyllum, fine bluish foliage, large blue flowers, and oval black fruit, 4 ft i o

3126 „ hy'strix, (/i^/r/i^m-n foliage and stems covered with dark prickles
;
very ornamental, 2 ft. o 6

3127 „ laclnia'tum, a particularly picturesque species, with long curiously cut fohage, 5 ft o 4

3128 „ marglna'tum (Cabiliense argenteuni), a conspicuous species for isolation or for groups,

with tonientose elegantly scolloped leaves, margined silvery white, 4 ft o 6

3129 „ pyracan'tliuin (Fire Thorn), picturesquely covered with /car/?/ prickles, 3 ft o 6

3130 ,,
recUna'tum, similar foliage to No. 3127, but with large fl2«/-^ i5/air flowers, 4 ft o 6

3131 „ robus'tum, a magnificent species with very large extremely effective foliage, covered vrith

long spines ; the young leaves are of a rich brown tint, 5 ft i o

3132 „ verbascifoHum, large effective silvery foliage, and large violet Hue flowers, 3 ft o 6

3133 „ Warscewlczloi'des, a grand species, with large foliage, 6 ft i o

3134 ,, choice mixed, from the above and other ornamental foliaged species u. and 2 6

When in fruit ihe following are wonderfully effective on the dinner-table, and some of them very handsome
winter conservatory plants. Tlu largerfruits make very ornamental dishes amongst dessert.

3135 Sola'nvun amazon'icum, large r/V/i t /c/t"/ flowers, very effective, 2 ft o 6

3136 „ comuli'culum, remarkable for its curious fruit, size and shape of a hen's egg, ornamented
at the base witli five horns, of a brilliant orange colour, 2 ft o 6

3137 „ capsicas'trum, small orange-scarlet fruit, literally covering the plant, ft o 4
3138 ,,

Gilo, cherry-sized fruit, bright scarlet, very effective, 2 ft o 4
3139 „ macrocar'pum, large violet-coloured flowers, succeeded by very ornamental fruit, which

is the size, shape and colour of a Tangerine orange, i| ft o 6

3140 ,,
pseudo-cap sicum, covered with pretty orange-scarlet berries, 2 ft o 3

3141 „ raceml'gerum, or currant-fruited, very handsome when loaded with its fruit in bunches
resembling currants, 3 ft o 6

3142 „ Texa'num, very ornamental rich vermilion fruit, resembling a small tomato, 2 ft o 3

3143 „ Weatherill's hybrids, fine for table decoration, 2 ft i o

3144 „ Zuccagnia'num, a superb plant with cherry-shaped i/ooi^-rifi/ fruit, li ft o 6

3146 „ choice mixed, from the above, and other fruiting varieties i o

SPHACE'LE, Nat. Ord. Labta'tcE. Greenhouse evergreen sbrub.
3146 Sphacele campanula'ta, blue, very pretty plant, 2 ft o 6

SPHENO'GYNE, Nat. Ord. Compos'itae. Beautiful showy hardy annuals.
3147 SphenO'g3me S-MIdS., pure golden yellow, h ft. ) The duar/ and tcmpnct free-floxtrivq hMI of thsse shomy plants Uijlmi. ( O 3
3148 „ B^^l^la.VlXQ^.,brightS^^!phur,\U.) rably adapt thtm for ieit.edgipg,. etc. O ^

SPEAGTJE'A, Nat. Ord. Portulaca'cece. Charming half-hardy annual.
3149 %'^r9.^6'&xaahQ\idJta,, white, shaded and spottedpurple.fnefor edging or rock-work, ^{l i o

STA'OHTS, Nat. Ord. Lamidcece. Ornamental foliaged hardy perennial.

3150 Sta'chys lana'ta, glaucous silvery foliage plant, yi)/- «<^//«^j-, I ft o 6

STAT'IOE, Nat. Ord. Plumbagmacecs. Highly ornamental perennials, etc.

Thefollowing are splendid greenhouse plants , thefloiuers are everlasting, and ni-ikefine bouquets.

3151 St^Vice &T't)OTes'cena, /lowers blue, plant very ornamental, 2 h i o
3152 „ duiius'cula,.W«?, fine species, i ft o 6

3153 „ emargina'ta, pale blue Jiowers, very beautiful, 3 ft o 6

3154 I,
^<3xVo^XXl^^, large panicles of whiteflowers, with purple calyx, I ft i o

3165 grandlflo'ra, large blueflowers, very beautiful, ft o 6

3156 „ Holfor'dii, exceedinglyfne variety, with rich blueflowers, 2 ft i o
3157 ,,

margira'ta and orienta'lis each o 0
3158 „ puberula hy'brida, beautiful pale blue flowers and downy foliage, | ft o 6

3159 „ choice mixed greenliouse varieties dd. and i o
Thefolloxuing are all perfectly hardy, andfew plants are more effective in flower borders, on rock-work, etc.

Mr. Kobiusci! illustrates S. latifolia in " The Parks, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris."

3160 Statlce exi'mia, /<;/^' in large panicles, i.^ ft o 6
3161 ,,

'SoxXiU'ntt, a fine species, with li'liite and yellowfloT.t>ers, \ ii o 6
3162 ,,

Gmellnll, violet blur, in large branclied panicles, 2 ft o 6
3163 ,, Inca'na atrosangui'nea, crimson, large showy panicles, ft o 6
0164 ,, nana, red, compact halsit

;
very desirable, i ft o 6

3165 ,, ,, rosea, nw, large beautiful licads of flowers, ft o 6
3166 ,, 'iz.iiio'M.S., fine species, wilh beautiful blueflo2i<ers, i ft o 6
3167 ,, choice mixed from hardy varieties Cr/. and i o
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Thefollowing are very showy, and may be treated as half-hardy annualsfor summer decoration.

3168 Stat'ice Bonduel'li,^o/</i»/;7<'//iw, flowers in large masses, ft o- 3
3169 ,, slnua'ta, OT^/V^, very pretty, I ft : o 3
3170 „ „ alba, -Mhite, very pretty, 1 ft o 3
3171 „ ,,

lUaci'na, lilac and ivhite, i ft o 3
3172 „ Thoun'il, Hue and white, charming variety, i ft o 6
3173 „ choice mixed from half-hardy annual varieties bd. and i o

STENAG'TIS, Nat. Ord. Compof^'itoc. Fine showy hardy perennial.
3174 Stenac'tls speclo'sa, lilac, an exceedingly useful showy border plant, 2 ft o 3

STOCKS (Mathi'ola). Nat. Ord. Crucif'ero'.

Offloxvers which bloom butfor a season none can compare tvith "the Sioch Gilli/lowcr " ^orfragrance, beauty,

and dazzling effect, whether in masses, beds, or borders.

German Dwarf io-weelr Double Stocks. Half-hardy Annuals.
3175 New large flowering splendid mixed, embracing the best colours, ft 1 o
3176 „ „ crimson, furple, or white, for beds or ribbons of one colour, \\ ft each i o
3177 „ „ "Tci^%YaM.^z-^e:Z.r^," rich blood-red, splendid new variety, -L\{t u. and 2 6
3178 „ „ GfBMhe," brilliant yellow, tinted rose, iie^v colour, i^fl IJ. and 2 6
3179 „ „ pyramidal splendid mixed, embracing the best colours, ft r o
3180 ,, „ Giant, or Tree mixed, long handsome spikes of flowers, 2ft is. and 2 6
3181 WaUflower-leaved splendid mixed, embracing the best colours ft i o
3182 „ „ "ThiVDlton," rich blood-red, very beautiful neiu variety, i^h ix. and 2 6
3183 New dwarf bouquet mixed, a most beautiful variety for edgings and small beds, | ft i o
3184 New larg-e-flowered dwarf pyramidal mixed, valuable for edgings and small beds, | ft i o
3185 Tom Thumb (miniature), a pretty little variety for edgings and small beds, J ft i o
3186 Fine mixed varieties, all colours o 6

3187 Covent Garden New Giant mixed, j(r(r/-/?/ <7«<//ar//c, double, very large handsome spikes, 2 ft.... i o
3188 „ „ Pyramidal mixed, j<-<7r/r/ n';;(7'/j/r//c, double, very large handsome spikes, ft. ... i o
3189 Large-flowered, very fine mixed, English seed, ft o 6
3190 Pyramidal, very fine mixed, English seed, ft o 6

German Double Stocks. Half-hardy Biennials.
3191 Imperial or Emperor large-flowered mixed ; a beautiful branching variety : sown early in spring,

Jknvcrs in autumn ; sown in jfuly, blooms early in summer, and continuesflowering
throughout the season, ft 1 O

3192 „ crimson, violet, or white, for beds or ribbons of one colour, x\ ft each i o
3193 „ "The Byron," rich blood-red (new), very handsome, x\ ft 1.5- and 2 6

3194 Brompton splendid mixed, sown in Jnly, blooms during the early summer months, 2 ft i o

3195 „ scarlet, white, or violet, for beds or ribbons of one colour, 2 ft each i o
3196 „ "The Virgil," jK///;7/r-7(-//£77£i (new), very fine, 2 ft u. and 2 6

3197 „ new hybrid Cocardeau or Giant Cape mixed, a magnificent Stock, which, if sown
early in July, produces a grand effect during the early summer months, ft i o

3198 „ „ „ crimson, white, or violet, .^each i o

The Intermediate or Spring flowering Stock is extensively cultivated for Covent Garden Market ; in the early

summer months, during " the London season," it constitutes one of the principal features in furnishing jardinets,

etc., and is also of great value in filling the early summer flower- beds.

S199 Intermediate, scarlet, true Covent Garden variety, i ft. "j For autumn flowering sow early in ( 10
3200 „ furple ,, ,, ,, i ft. V spring ; forspring /lowering sow early < i o

3201 „ white ,, ,, ,, ift.j in July. I i o

3202 ,, mixed from the above colours, i ft i o

3203 English Covent Garden Giant Brompton (Victoria), scarlet, purple, rose, white,' and mixed,

these produce massive flower spikes...each 6^2'. and i o

3204 „ Common'BTcm-ptcm, scarlet, while, purple, ot mixed, 2 ft each o 3

SULTAN (Centaurea), Nat. Ord. Compos'itct. Showy fragrant hardy annuals.

3206 S-alta.n,Sweet,ne2vdari-purplc,i ft. \ These are effective sho7vy border annuals, the fowers are I o 6

3207 „ „ purple 1 ft. ( greatly prized for the rich delicate honey perfume they) o 3

3208 „ „ 7iihite i ft.
(

emit,and arevaluablefor bouquets. Ifsownin autumn thc\ o 3

3209 „ „ beat/tifulyellow T ft. J flowers arefiner, andproduced throughout the su?nmer. V, o 3

SUTHEELANDIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'scn. Hardy shrubs.
" Many are the trees of God that grow in Paradise, and various yet unknown to us."

3210 Sutherlan'dia frutes'cens, 2 ft
) ''Z'-To'rLTiJl'l^^^^^^^ °

f
3211 grandiflO'ra, 2 ft > lortp bov>. in eleaant oardemnq fevn plantt hare greater claimt thai\< O 6
001 o a^\\a oft I

Suthertandta, with its beaufi/ul white aiut green piKHatefoliaffe. Atailable i ^
>i >> AlUit,, z n. J from Ked for decorative puTfoset the first temon. ^

SWAUfSO'NXA, Nat. Ord. Lpgumino'sci>. Very beautiful greenhouse shrubs.

These charming and eleoant shrubs are very effective planted in the borders during the summer months.

3213 Swainso'nia Ferrardia'na, Greya'na atfocarmi'nea, Greya'na atrolila'cea, Greya'na carmi'nea,

Osbcr'nii grandiflO'ra, RoUisson'ii, and ro'sea, 3 ft each i o

3214 „ choice mixed, including all the most beautiful varieties, 3 ft i o

SWEET WILLIAM (Dianthus barbatus), Nat. Ord. CarrjopTiylla'ceoe. Hardy perennials.

Matchless border plants with heads of bloom equal in size and beauty to thefinest herbaceous Phloxes.

3215 Sweet William, Hunt and Bragg's magnificent auricula-flowered, choice mixed, i ft i o

3216 „ choice mixed, including all varieties, i ft o 6

3217 mixed, double, of various beautiful colours, i ft o 6

3218 „ margina'ta, double, very beautiful, i ft o 6

3219 „ Nigri'cans, very dark, i ft o 6

3220 „ Dunnet'tl, beautiful rich crimson-scarlet, i ft o 3
3221 ,, fine mixed, all colours, i ft o 3

TAGE'TES, Nat. Ord. Compos'itm. Charming half-hardy annuals.
•jooo Tno-o'toa Tni'miln hriirht velloln T ft ^ T. pimila for bedding rurroiet far inrpattes the ratceolarla, the foliafe ei- (06Alll lageteS pumua, Ortgni yeUOW, I H.

Aimlely graceful, cotered with bright yellow fiuwer, «.-AicA eontinue ,n J
3223 „ lU'Clda, frt7«^''C, 2 ft > hcutilg tin late in autumn. ifnui/oiio is in the tame wan, but taller,\ O 3
3224 „ tenUifOlia, on?«^<?, 2 ft. ...) and ludda^s a fine distinct plant valuable for ribbon, etc.

I O 3

TEAOHE'LIUM, Nat. Ord. Campanula'ccce. Beautiful hardy biennials.

3225 Trachelium cceruleum, sky blue, i ft ) These make exceedingly pretty pot plants, and are (03
3226 albtun, white, i ft. )

favouritesfor conservatory decoration. I o 3
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TEITO'MA, Nat. Orel. Lilia'cere. Majestic and beautiful Lardy perennials. 3. a.'

3227 Trlto'ma Uva'ria, long spikes of effective bright orange-scarkt flowers, 5 ft o 6

3228 ,, grand'is, bright scarlet, flowers later than T. Uvaria, and growth more stately, 7 ft i o

TROPai'OLTJM, Nat. Ord. Tropoeola'cea;. Beautiful hardy annuals.
3229 Tropse'Olmn mi nus COCCin'eum, scarlet ) Very pretty trailers, valuable for vases, rustic (04
3230 „ ,, trtinacula'tuni, orange] baskets, rock-lvork, andfor bedding purposes. (03

For Tom Thumb or nanumvar. of Troperoluin, see Nasturtium, p. 36. For Lobbiamim var., see p. 50.

TU'inOA, Nat. Ord. Caryopliylla'cem. A pretty hardy perennial.
3231 Tu'nica Saxlfraga, pale purple, charming for small beds, rock-work, and old walls, ^ ft o 6

URTrOA, Nat. Ord. Urtica'cea. Ornamental foliage, hardy perennial.

3232 Urti'ca ni'vea, foliage silver and qreen, very attractive, 3 ft o 6

VALLO'TA, Nat. Ord. AmaryUida'cece. The beautiful Scarboro' Lily.

3233 VaUo'ta purpu'rea, scarlet, very handsome, ij ft. [bulbs in stock, is. 6d., is., & 2s. 6d. each) seed i o

VENI'DITJM, Nat. Ord. Compos'iice. Pretty half-hardy annual.

3234 Veili'dium calendula'ceum, bright orange, an exquisite plant for large beds and mixed borders ;

its striking bright rich orange Gazania-likeflowers render it conspicuously effective, \ it o 6

VENUS' LOOKING-GLASS, Nat. Ord. Oampanula'cece. Pretty hardy annuals.

3235 Venus' Looking'-glass, large flowered, rich blue, ^ ft. ) I'ery pretty annuals, for beds, baskets, (03
3236 ,, „ „ -whUe, J ft. ... ) vases, rock-work, and borders. (03

VENUS' NAVELWORT, Nat. Ord. Boragina'cecv. Pretty hardy edging annual.
3237 Venus' Navelwort, an elegant little plant, with pure white flowers and silvery foliage, ^ ft o 3

VEKBA'SCUM, Nat. Ord. Scrophidaria'cecr. Showy hardy perennials-

3238 Verba'SCUm phoeni'ceum, violet purple, 3 ft "j These are very effective plants for flower (06
3239 „ New Yellow, 3 ft > and shrubbery borders, and for wood- <. o 3
3240 ,, versl'COlor, various shades, 3 ft j land walks. (03

VEEBE'NA, Nat. Ord. Verhcnciceat. Splendid half-hardy perennials.

To speak of the beauty and effectiveness of the Verbena would be to "paint the lily, or add new perfume to the

violet." Verbenas in quantity, are more easily obtainedfrom seed thanfrom cuttings • sown in spring they flower
quite earlv in the season. The self-colours are generally to be depended upon, and there is moreover the chance

from seedlings of raising new varieties.

3241 Verbe'na hyljricla very choice mixed, i ft zs. and 2 6
3242 ,, „ Eckford's very choicest first-class Exhibition flowers, i ft 2 6
3243 „ ,, very fine mixed varieties, i ft 6d. and i o
3244 ,, ,, white, very fine, i ft is. and 2 6
3245 ,, ,, blue, large flowered, very beautiful, I ft u. and 2 6
3246 ,, „ scarlet, large flowered, very beautiful, I ft u. and 2 6
3247 ,, „ atrocarnii'nea, ri7r»i/««,- atrovlola'cea, (f?^/ wiVW,- coerulea, i^/«<f...each i o
3248 ,, auTiculseflo'ra, choice mixed, I ft ij-. and 2 6
3249 ,, Italian striped v.arieties, Tw/jr^i/, I ft ij-. and 2 6
3250 „ veno'sa., purple-rose, a fine plant for ribbons, beds, etc., ih ft 3i/. and o 6
3251 „ lemon scented, foliage very fragrant, and always prized for bouquets, etc., ft. 6d. and i o

VEENO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Covipos'ifce. Handsome hardy perennial.
3252 Vemo'nia noveboracen'sis, riJXf j*wr//f, 4 ft \Two handsome stately grotving herbaceous (06
3363 „ scaber'rima, /ar//<r, 4 ft ) plants, for mixedflower borders. (06

VEEON'IOA, Nat. Ord. Scroplmlaria cecs. Splendid shrubs, beautiful annuals, etc.

The shrubby varieties bloom in autumn and winter, and are prized for conservatory and sitting-room decoration,

and to cutfor bouquets : Syriaca and Glauca for spring blooming, and Spicaia for borders.

3254 Veronica azu'rea na'na, Delfos'sii, Henderso'nl, purpu'rea, hy'brida, Liabaud, Lindleya'na,
Melden'sis, ru'bra splen'dida, and mixed, all splendid flowering shrubs, each i o

3255 „ Syria'ca, bright blue, ^ ft. \ l^hesc charming little hardy annuals, sown in autumn, ("03
3256 „ ,, alba, white, i ft. > carpet the ground in spring with their pretty littles o 3
257 „ g\9M'C&, bright blue, h. ... ) blossoms ; glauca has the largestfloioers. I o 3

spica Xz.,blu^ ^pretty
,^

ft. . .

.

|^
Charming showy hardy perennial borderplants, valuable/ °

^
3258
^j-g

-
alba «'/;//^' I ft

\^nuTmtng snowy nuruy jiercnnjut uuruerjHanis,vaiuaBIC J ^
'

3260 major, W/.^, iJftV / to cutfor vases and bouquets. \ ^ ^

VINO'A, Nat. Ord. Apocyna'cece. Charming greenhouse shrubs.

3261 Vinc'a rO'sea, rosc-ivhite centre, 2 ft ^ r^"" beautiful flavU arr cmily cultivated I o 6
'^,- , * £4. \ from tetd, Jlouertng in a few months after 1 ^

3262 „ „ alba lUtea, 7/)/^//^, .V^//;)«/ fi'/J^/-^, 2 ft. ( ,ovivg. T.,deeuratelh- c,m»ir,atory and) O 6
3263 „ ,, alba pUXa, pure while, 2 ft C ""'"O roo'n, Ihry are rf the first imj,or- \ q 6
„-.. mivori off Innee.uhileoutof doortthey maybsgrovn I / d, , „3264 ,, „ miXea, 2 It J m varm iitvatim,t. \ Oti. & I O

VI'OLA (Heartsease or Pansy), Nat. Ord. Viola ceoc. Hardy perennials.

In the springfloivcr garden the Pansy (viola tricolor) is chief, blooming continuously, andproducing a snatch-

less effect in designs, beds, and ribbons. From seed the colours cannot be implicitly depended upon ; they should,

therefore, be flowered before arranging the planting out. Seed sown in spring, flowers during the summer ; so7vn in
summer, flowers in autumn . With a little attention, the PaKsy can be made a charming plant for svmmer
decoration. The Viola cornuta and lutea varieties are very important subjectsfor effective gardening. Viola
odorata varieties are prizedfor theirfragrance.

3265 Vl'ola COmu'ta Mauve Queen, \ ft ^ For conUnuovt Unet in rlbhonl, irnd edging! to large f 6d.& I o
rifcc Plimlp Ollpen A ft I

b"^- 'harmiw- To ttilejmin^ie uilh other
\ c. / <!,

ii'i^
" " I'urpie yueen, it

p,^^,, vaiuabu. being
'^'' '^

3267 ,, ,,
alba, wni/e, i It >• cmtmuou^ly in b nnm il utiend-d to. The nnc cor--! IS. &

3268 „ lu'tea., golden yellow, { ft " ereal:y p,yed in b,mquel» for it, •now- j
A~>»>j«««'™ ~ij rr I ft. 1

uhite piicert.and llie lut.agnmdtJloTa\nbedsforU» I ,
3269 ,, ,, SrZ.naiS.O'ra,, golden yell070, \ n. ) larye bratlUful yeUow jV>ver$. (. 26
3270 „ odora'ta semperflo'rens, sweet-scented violet, ^ ft o 6
3271 „ „ The Czar, Russian Superb, White Tree, and suavis, all charming single

Sweet-scented Violets, J ft each 6d. and i

3272 „ „ the above sweet-scented varieties in mi.xture, i ft ij. and 2
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3273 Vi'ola tri'color (Pansy), saved from large-flowered Scotch and EngliBh varieties, including tlie d.

named varieties 0/ such i;rovjers as Uownie, Hooper, Bragg, Dean, etc., i ft. is.H. 2 6
3274 „ „ Hajrloquin, or fancy varieties, saved from the named collections of such growers

as Dean and Bragg, etc., ^ ft is. and 2 6
3275 „ „ very fine mixed, including fancy and florists' flowers, \ ft and i o
3276 „ „ OMy^ASiO^ yellow, purple, 7nagpie, and white, ^ ft each xs. and 2 6
3277 „ „ „ mixed, \ ft ir. and 2 6
3278 „ „ German, jr//o7y, ivhite, black, blue, and red, ^ ft each dd. and i o
3279 „ „ „ the 5 varieties in mixture, \ ft i o
3280 striped, ^old-margined

,
marginata perfecta, violet bordered white,

and mixed, ^ ft each i o
3281

,, „ „ mixed, in many colours, ^ ft (>d. and i o
3282 „ „ French, large flowered varieties in mixture, ^ ft i o
3283 „ „ „ very large stained (new), in mixture, ^ ft is. and 2 6

VIEGmAN STOCK, Nat. Ord. Crudfercn. Charming little hardy annuals.
3284 Virginian Stock, red, \ ft. ... ) Extremely elective ; when sown in February in beds or mar- ( ^d. & o 6
3280 „ ,, white, J ft. ) ginal lines a gay display is produced. I 3''- & o 6

VISOA'EIA, Nat. Ord. CaryopJiylla cem. Beautiful effective hardy annuals.
It is scarcely possible to over-estimate the brilliant effect of V. cardinalis, or the charming beauty of Elegans

picta and Perfection, in beds, lines, or ?nasses : their habit is graceful and beautiful.

3286 Visca'ria cardina'lis, brilliant magenta, ranging to the richest crimson, very effective, ft., 3</. & o 6
3287 ,, el'egans pic'ta, /rar/;/, OTi7r^/«^rf TO/i?7c, very elegant and beautiful, ft 31/. and o 6
3288 „ alha Dunnet'til, white, dark centre, i ft o 3
3289 „ nana, pink, rosy purple centre, i ft o 3
3290 „ ocula'ta Perfection, rose-white shaded lilac, purple centre, beautiful, i ft o 6

3291 „ fine mixed,//0OT the above 3</. and o 6

WAI'TZIA, Nat. Ord. Compositce. Splendid everlasting half-hardy annuals.
A charming section of Everlastings, equally valuablefor pot culture and theflower border.

3292 Wai'tzia au'rea, (^;7///ii«/j«//OTt', most beautiful, ft o 6
3293 „ acilTtllna'ta, flowers varying from purple to citron, very beautiful, i ft o 6

3294 „ corymbo'sa, deep amaranth-red, inside of flower lighter, very beautiful, i ft o 6
3296 „ grandiflo'ra, the most beautiful /^//<J2ti, large and hiindsome, i ft o 6

3296 „ mixed from the above i o

WALLFLOWER (Cheiranthus Cheiri), Nat. Ord. CruciferoB.
3297 Wallflower, German, splendid mixed, double")

3293
3299
3300
3301
3302
3S03
3304
3305
3306
3307
3308

very good mixed, double
finest blood-red, single, ft

Young's Blood Red, single, i\ ft.

purple, single, i\ ft

yellow, single, 1^ ft

new dwarf, i ft....

German, crimson, dwf single, i ft.

„ violet brown, single, ft.

,, mixed colours, single, ft.

splendid mixed, single, ft.

Hardy perennials.
C &

The flowers of the Wallflower are de-

liciouslyfragrant, and greatlyprizedfor
bouquets. In the spring garden they are

indispensableforfillin^ beds, groups, and
ribbons : the large massive conspicuous

spikes tf the double German varieties

have a charming eject, zvhile the more
bushy, compactgrowth and profuse bloom-

ing of the single IVallfower is exceed-

ingly attractive, and most valuable for
spring gardening.

6d. & I

6d. &
$d. &

l6d. &Lockharts Black Prince, single,

WHITLATIA, Nat. Ord. Hydrophjlla'cecB. Charming hardy annuals.
3309 Whitla'Vla grandiflo'ra,7f«^ j'/i;/<?/.i*/«/c, I ft. \ Well cultivated, these are very effeetive ; their ( o 3
3310 „ „ al'ba,////f lij////^, I ft. V fine rich Gloxinia-like blossoms recommendi. o 3
3311 „ „ gloxinloi'des, I ft. ... j themfor flower beds and borders. (06

WIGAN'DIA, Nat. Ord. Hydrolea'cece. Half-hardy perennials.
Majestic sub-tropical plants, with large ornamental undulating foliage, extremely effective planted on lawns, in

shrubberies, sides of lakes, ravines, and wherever plants of lar^e elegant growth are a desideratum.

3312 WigaJi'dia caraccasa'na, u'rens, vlgle'ri, and mixed, «/r«<r/'/t'«, 5 ft. to 10 ft. ...e,4ch i o

WINTER-CHERRY, Nat. Ord. Solana'ceoe. Hardy perennials.

The berries are much used for associating in bouquets and winter ornaments ; the seed vessels for skeletonising.

3313 Winter-Cherry, red-fruited (Physalis Alkekengi), i ft o 3
3314 „ ,,

yellow-fruited (Physalis edulis, or Cape Gooseberry), i ft o 3

XERAN'THEMUM, Nat. Ord. Compositcc.
3315 Xeran'themum album fl. pL, white, 2 ft.

Charming everlasting hardy annuals.

3316
3317
3318
3319
3320
3321

multlflo'rum compac'tum fl. pL, white, ft.

atropurpu'reum plenis'siraum, rich purple, 2 ft

„ multiflo'nun compac'tum fl. pL, purple, iJ ft. [-

Imperialis fl. pi., deep violet, 2 ft |

Tom Thumb album, white, i ft.

Beautiful ioritr planta, etceed-
inglj/ fiori/fr»ut and valuabU
to cut /or Bummer and winter
iouquett. Comfactum forms
quite a bush, and thoutd be

.

grovm eingly , but is not so
raluaiU to cut /or bouquetM.
" Thumb it prited /or ita

iinpact growth.

and

and

purpu'reum, purple, i ft J
^""^

YUCCA, Nat. Ord. Lilia'ccce. Ornamental evergreen shrubs.
3332 Yuc'ca mixed, from choice varieties is.

ZAUSCHITE'EIA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cem. Handsome hardy perennial.
3323 Zauschne'ria Califor'nica, beautiful long spikes of orange-scarlet tubular flowers, ij ft. ... 6d.

ZE'A, Nat. Ord. Gramina'cece. Handsome ornamental foliage plants.
Japonicavariegata is unsurpassed in the beauty of its variegation by any ofour most rare stove ornamentalfoliage

plants. Caragua is tall and graceful ; Cutco is the most majestic of all, and Gracillima the most miniature.

3324 Ze'a japon'ica variega'ta, matchless in beauty for conservatory and flower garden, 3 ft. ...td. and i o
3325 ,, Caragu'a, Giant Maize, very graceful and majestic, 12 ft. to 15 ft. high o 6
332G „ CuzTco, the largest and most ornamental, leaves long and very broad, (crop uncertain), 15 ft.... i o
3327 ,, gracillima, the miniature Maize, very graceful and beautiful, 2 ft kd. and i o
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ZINIIIA, Nat. Ord. Compon'iia. Splendid half-hardy annuals.

Tfie double /.inuia is one of the sterling novelties of recent years. The flowers are large and beautifully

formed, and exceedingly handsome. 1-eT.u plants in the flower border are more eflcctive, and scarcely anyflower
when cut, is so beautiful in bouquets. Wellgrown in pots it is a usefulplantfor in-door decoration. The single

Zinnias are also very handsome, while the dwarf Z.. Mexicana for beds and rock-work, is most valuable.

3328 Zln'nla el'egana, fl. 'pL, yellow, carmine, rosy-purple, scarlet, crimson, orange, pink, copper colour,

ft each o 6

3329 „ „ „ choice mixed, all colours, ft and i o

3330 ,, ,, ,, fine mixed, all colours, i,j ft zd. and o 6

3331 „ „ ,, siTiT^ed, rich colours, shaded, and beautifully striped, i^h., 6i/. and i o
3332 „ „ ,, white, pure colour, handsome, ft u. and a 6

3333 ,, „ COCCl'nea, single, scarlet, ih ft o 3
3334 ,, ,, pupur'ea, single, purple, i| ft o 3

3335 „ „ choice mixed, superb single flowers, ft o 6

3336 „ „ fine mixed, ij ft o 3
3337 „ Mexica'na, 7<r//i;zf

,
striped rich orange, a charming dwarf bedding plant, i ft o 6

ORNAMENTAL CLIMBERS AND TWINERS.
This is an important section of our Catalogue, and fully merits the prominent position assigned to it, as no

glass erection, whether conservatory, greenhouse, or stove, can be considered furnished unless the walls, pillars,

etc., are covered with Climbers. In the adornment also of the flower garden, the hardier kinds are invaluable

for covering arbours, ver.indahs, trellises, rustic fences, and elegant chain festoons such as now grace the Royal
Horticultural Society's Gardens at South Kensington.

AEISTOLO'OHIA, Nat. Ord. AristolocMa'cea;. Handsome climbers.
Remarkablefor singularlyformed and curiously marked pitcherflowers ; Sipho, a noble hardy climber.

3338 Arlstolo'chia choice mixed, greenhouse and hardy varieties i o
303Q fllt.ln'Blma f,u<-/,r^ \ Thtst are mhle plants, milk flonin rtstmblinfi f ^" aiKS Sima, pu>pte

"I i;^ntheM. the IHIchtr Hani, Jlti>sim<t. Bon- ° °
o340 „ BonplaU'dll, purple 1 ptandU, and Ciliosa are for the preenhoitse. O 6

" cmo'B^ purple and green [ ttl^lZ'IAr'I^^^^^^^^^ ° ^
3342 „ Si pho, a noble ornamental foliage plant for

|
massive foUase is maicUess- On the banks »/

walls, verandahs, etc., quite hardy J ^'^I'^'X^./^^'a^'^ol, "^''u^^^ ^ ° ^

ASOLETIAS, Nat. Ord. Ascle'piada'cece. Perennial climber.
3343 Ascle'pias Rodiga'sll i o

BIG-NO'NIA (Trumpet-Flower), Nat. Ord. Bignonia'cecn. Magnificent plants.
3344 Blgno'alSL gl&ndd&O'ia,, orange and scarlet ...^ Afagntflcent climbers, with gorgeously brilliant ( I o
3343 ,, TpsmdOTA'cea,, yellow spotted browH

|
colouredflowers in panicles /for the conservatory \ i o

3346 „ radlc'ans, jcar/^/, hardy ... |- they are truly noble plants; Radleans is per- \ o 6
3347 „ Tweedia'na, greenhouse ...

I

fleetly hardy, and ranks amongst our most effective \ o 6
3348 „ mixed varieties J flowering wall plants. I i o

BILLARDIE'RA, Nat. Ord. Fittospora'cece. Handsome greenhouse climber.
3349 BUlardle'ra cymo'sa, a fine twining plant o 6

OAIOTHORA, Nat. Ord. Loasa'cece. Rapid-growing half-hardy annual climbers.
3360 Caio'phora aurantia'ca, orange Ornamental and very curious, both in flower and ("03
3331

,, Herber'tll, .fear/*/ K foliage, suitable for covering trellises, arbours, < o 3
3362 „ tri'color, shaded yellow ) or trailing over rock-work , etc. (,03

OANAVA'LIA, Nat. Ord. Faha'ceoe. Greenhouse annaal.
3353 Canavalia grandlflo'ra, furple, a very effective greenhouse climber, with bsautifully divided

foliage I o

CANARY CREEPER.— -See Tropceolum, p. 50.

CARDIOSPER'MUM (Balloon Vine), Nat. Ord. Sapinda'cew.. Half-hardy annuals.
3364 Cardiosper'mum Hallcacalmm, \ Rapid growing handsome climbers, remarkable fori o 3
3355 „ mlcrocar'pum, ... J their inflated membranous capsules. I o 3

CLEMA'TIS, Nat. Ord. Banuncula'cece. Highly ornamental hardy climbers.
Clematis rankforemost amongst hardy climbers ;

the new varieties fackmanni, rubra violacca,

Fortunei, Standishi, Prince of Wales, rubella,

Sophia fl. pi., and many others are gems, and
ought to begrown in everygarden. Plants, 2/6

each. Those enumeratedunder Nos., as annexed
are the only varieties we can offer in seed.

3366 Clema'tis clrrho'sa, H'/i«V<r, sweet-scented Clematis rankforemost amongst hardy climbers ; ( o 6
3357 „ flam'mula, white, sweet-scented the new varieties fackmanni, rubra violacca, o 3
3358 „ la,nugtao'Ba,, pearly blue
3369 ,, patens, mixed varieties

3360 „ Stand'ishl, violet

3361 „ verticlUa'ta ruTsra
3362 ,, choice mixed, including many species,

OLITO'EIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sw. Splendid greenhouse climbers.
These are magniflcent rapid-growing graceful climbers, with large handsome, pea-shaped flowers.

3363 CUtO'rla choice mixed, including all the best single and double varieties 1 o
3364 ,, coele'stis, gesna'tla atrocoeiolea, tematla alba, and tematia alha grandlflora... each o 6

COBJj'A, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'ccai. Handsome lialf-hardy perennial climber.
3366 Cobse'a scan'den'I, purple lilac, large bell-shaped flowers, a rapid-growing climber, producing a

grand effeci. under glass during summer on south walls, verandahs, arbours, etc o 6

OONVOL'VULUS (Morning Glory), Nat. Ord. Convohmla'cecc. Splendid climbers.
For covering rustic work, rough fences, trellises, verandahs, stumps of trees, andformingfestoons, etc.

3366 Convol'vulus major, rich violet, light carmine, lilac, pure white, and rose each o 3
3367 „ „ deep crimson, bright crimson, rich dark purple, ti.n<X tricolor „ 03
3368 „ „ white striped blue, ivhite striped violet, SLUfX rose striped white , 03
3369 „ ,, choice mixed, in many beautiful colours, half-hardy annual o 6
3370 „ „ fine mixed o 3
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OUOURBITA'OEH. Specially inleresfcing.

The speties enumerated under this heading are remarkable for the extremely ornamental and picturesque

character 0/ their miniaturefruit andfoliage. They are exceedingly suitablefor training up conservatorypillars,

covering the back walls ofgreenhouses, etc., or as select objects out of doors in war?n situations, trained on walls,

over ruins, in flower-boxes, and in tubs, where they may be tnade to cover balconies, or form garlands andfestoons
for windows or porches. p^,. pkt.— j. d.

3371 Abro'bra vlridlflo'ra, picturesquely cut small glossy (f^r.^ ^rf«» foliage, fruits miniature ... o 6

3371i Bryonop'sls erytlirocar'pa, beautifully cut small glossy dark green foliage, and miniature glossy

green berries, marked and striped with white 0 6

3372 Coccin'ea dlversifo'lia, /iz/^ yf//ciii flowers, succeeded by beautiful fruit war^/^o? o 6

3373 „ In'dica, beautiful glossy pentagonal leaves, 4 inches long by 3 broad, with large snow
white bell-shaped flowers in multitude, and followed by brilliant scarlet fruit O 6

3373;^ Cucur'bita digita'ta, handsome rapid climbing species, with prettily cut mai bled white IdW&^e,
succeeded hy dark green Umi striped white

,
o 6

3374 Cucu'mis peren'nls, quite hardy, and recommended by Mr. Robinson o 6
3375 Cyclanthe'ra explo'dens, handsome foliage, and pretty oval fruit, loudly exploding when ripe o 6

3376 Macken'il, beautiful glossy ^/r^/; quinquangular leaves, and pale nankeen-cohutedO.O'^ers, succeeded
by green fruit marbled 7vhile o 6

3377 Melo'tlirla pen'dvila, a very handsome foliage climber, with small W«z<r/t fruit o 6

3878 „ Regel'll, very pretty climber, with small ro/^//^ flowers and small oval fruit o 6

3379 Momor'dica pterocar'pa, from Abyssinia, handsomely cut foliage and orange scarlet fruit o 6

3380 „ Balsami'na leucan'tlia, new and beautiful o 6

3381 MuTcea scaberu'la, very pretty, with small lobed heart-shaped leaves and small scarlet berries o 6

3382 Prasopo'gon Durlae'li, five-lobed dark green leaves, and fruit the size of a plum o 6

3383 Rhynchocar'pa dlssec'ta, handsome i^a//Jf'r^<r« cut foliage, sm.all conical <)/-a«^^ fruit ... o 6

3384 ,, Welwit'schll, thick five-lobed ornamental leaves, jfa;Vf/ acorn-like fruit o ^

3385 Scotan'tlius tubiflo'rus, pretty ivhite tubular flowers and handsome scarlet fruit o 6

3386 Trlchosan'tlies cucumeri'na, fine trailing species, with white flowers and pretty foliage, small

green fruit, streaked white, changing to scarlet o 6

3387 „ palma'ta, foliage and fruit similar to T. cucumerina, but larger o 6

3388 Choice mixed, from the above and many others u. and 2 6

DIO'OLEA, Nat. Orel. Legumino'sw. Fine greenhouse climber.
3389 Dlo'clea g'lycino'idea, red, a fine twining plant o 6

DISE'MMA, Nat. Ord. Fassijloru'cece. Handsome greenhouse perennial.

3300 Dise'mma cocciu'ea, red, a very free flowering greenhouse climber o 6

DOLIOHOS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sw. Valuable half-hardy annual climbers.
Beautiful climbers for conservatory and greenliouse walls ; cut back in autumn they flower profusely during

winter.

3391 Dol'iclioa atrosan^i'neuB, purpu'reus, Martinien'sls, and mixed each o 6

EOOREMOOARTUS, Nat. Ord. Birjnonia'ceoe. An elegant hardy perennial climber.
On south walls, verandahs, against pillars, etc., out of doors, it is a magnificent object; and in South

Wales, South of England, and\South and West of Ireland, the plant remains green during winter, flowering

if the season is mild.

3392 Eccremocar'pus ZfisS^zx, "c'lc^i orange-scarlet ; a beautiful rapid-growing climber under glass, 3;/. & o 6

ETHEDRA, Nat. Ord. Oneta'cecB. Ornamental half-hardy climber.
3393 E'phedra altis'sima, requires winter protection out of doors o 6

FAGE'LIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sce. Handsome gi-eenhouse twiners.
3394 Fage'lia bitumlno'sa, long racemes of /^//ow flowers, fine for pillars or trellises o 6

HARDENBER'GIA, Nat. Ord. Letjmninoscc. Beautiful greenhouse twiners.

3395 Hardenber'gia cya'nea, Lindleya'na, lu'cida, monophyl'la, and mixed each o 6

IPOMU'A (The Morning Glory), Nat. Ord. Convolvula'cece.

Pre-eminently beautiful plantsfor the conservatory, greenhouse, and stove : many of than succeed well out of doors

in summer: the neiu Japanese varieties are the most recent acquisitiofis.

GREENHOUSE AND OUT-DOOR ANNUAL VARIETIES.

The Ipomaas offered under this heading are of great beauty and well deserving of cultivation, the flowers of the

hederacea varieties are very large and beautifully 7>iargined.

3396 Ipomse'a bedera'Cea grandiflo'ra, sky blue, with broad white margin o 3

3397 „ „ al'ba, If large and handsome ,
o 6

3398 „ „ „ atro-viola'cea, rich velvety purple, with pure -white margin o 4

3399 „ „ lila'cea, lilac margined white, fine o 3

3400 „ „ „ choice mixed ° ^

3401 ,, bo'na nox, delicate satin rose, sometimes puce, handsome ° 3

3402 ,, Cop'tlca, a charming little species, with star-like rosy-white flowers in clusters o 6

3403 „ Itmba'ta elegantis'sima, varying from the richest purple to sky-blue P 6

3404 „ Nil grandiflo'ra, clear blue, sliglitly shaded violet, beautiful species • o 3

3405 „ Quamo'clit al'ba, ro'sea, and mixed, charming varieties each o 3

3406 „ quercifo'lia, large it'/iiVf flowers, and ornamental oak-leaved foliage o 4

3407 „ renifor'mis, yellow, violet eye ° 4

8408 „ ru'bro-coeru'lea, sky-blue, large handsome flowers o
^

3409 „ ,, „ al'ba, pure white, large beautiful flowers o "

3410 „ mixed, including the above 9 varieties • ^ °

The following Japan Ipomccas with plain foliage are exceedingly effective, and recommended.

3411 Ipomae'a Japon'ica al'ba In'tus ro'sea, rose, white centre o 6

3412 , „ ,, ro'sea semi-plena, white and rose, semi-double o 6

3413 „ „ a'tro-carmi'nea al'ba margina'ta, (rr//«jo//, toA//*" ••. o 6

3414 „ „ al'ba pic'ta lUaci'na, white .^potted violet o 6

3415 „ „ ros'ea,, ?-ose spotted white o ^

3416 „ „ „ semi-ple'na, pure white, semi-doubl ? o b

3417 „ „ azu'rea pal lida pic'ta viola'cea, light blue spotted violet o 6

3418 „ „ coeru'lea pic'ta al'ba lilaci'na, sky-blue spotted white and violet o 6

3419 „ „ choice mixed, including the above 8 varieties i o
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The following Japan Ipomceas have all beautiful viarbhd foliage, an entirely new feature in

these plants, and very effective.

3420 Ipomse'a Japon'ica al'ba plc'ta carrain'ea fol. variega'tis, j£;/i//t% spotted crimson o

3421
3422
3423
3424
3425
3426
3427
3428
3429

atro-carmi nea In'tus al'ba fol. varlega'tis, white, crimson centre o

al'ba in'tus ro'sea foL variega'tis, white, rose throat o

atro-carmi'nea azu'rea marglna'ta fol. variega'tis, carmine, edited blue o

lila'cea azu'rea marglna'ta fol. variega'tis, lilac, bordered azure blue o

ro'sea azu'rea marglna'ta fol. variega'tis, rose, bordered azure blue o

cll'ba lu'tea fol. variega'tis, delicate primrose i

„ pic'ta carmi'nea foL variega'tis, white, spotted carmine i

atro-carmi'nea in'tus al'ba fol. variega'tis, dark carmine with white throat i

mixed, including the above 9 varieties i-S'. and 2

GREENHOUSE AND STOVE PERENNIAL CLIMBERS.
As permanent climbers the beauty of thefollowing should ensure them a place in every collection of plants.

3430 Ipomse'a ccelesti'na grandiflo'ra, pale celestial blue, large handsome flowers o

3431 „ digita'ta, beautifully divided foliage, and large violet-lilac flowers in bunches o

3432 ,, ficlfo'lia, beautiful lilac flowers, and ornamental lobed foliage o

3433 „ Hardin'gll, a beautiful hybrid variety, with fine rose flowers o

3434 ,, lachnosper'mum, flowers white, with purple throat, habit of plant erect o

3435 „ Lea'rii (true), splendid large handsome laztili-blue flowers, changing to red o

3436 Lindleya'na, fine bunches of rose-carmine flowers, \\M-\ purple throat o

3437 „ Mexica'na grandiflo'ra alba, immense white flowers, deliciously fragrant o

3438 „ Norsfal'lii rosea, most beautiful clusters of large rose flowers i

3439 „ Roxbur'gllii, a beautiful white flowering species o
3440 „ Sello'wii, splendid rose-purple flowers in Urge bunches o

3441 „ tubero'sa, /ij/^j'^Z/OTy flowers of great beauty and fragrance o

3442 „ tjrrlantili'na el'egans, splendid large flowers of the richest Tyrian purple o

3443 „ verru'cipes, pure white flowers, and neatly lobed leave? ; an interesting species o

JASMrNTJM, Nat. Ord. Jasmina'cece. Favourite greenhouse climbers.
3444 Jasmi'num, several fine sorts mixed i

KENNE'DYA, Nat. Ord. Zegumino'sce. Splendid greenliouse twiners.
3445 Kenne'dya cboice mixed, including all the best varieties i

LAPAGE'EIA, Nat. Ord. Smila'cece. The most magnificent of greenhouse climber.
3446 Lapage'ria ro'sea, large trumpet-shaped rosy-carmine dov/trs, Jlecied with white i

LONI'OEEA (Honeysuckle), Nat. Ord. Caprifolia'cece. Favourite hardy twiners.
3447 Lonl'cera mixed, including many species i

LOPHOSPER'MTJM, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Half-hardy perennial climbers.
Lophosper'mum coccin'eum, scarlet ^*"f, T' ""'^'"sjn

,, grandiflo'rum,
Henderso'nl, rose purple spotted

3448
3449
3460
3461
3402

scan'dens, dark ?-ose

fine mixed.

handsome plants,

itifh beautiful Qlo.vitiia-like flowers;
they are valuable fur covering pillars,

planiiiig in hanging -haikets, training on
verandaht, etc. Seedling! are very »oon

in bloom.

3453

3464

3455
3456
3467
3468
3469
3460
3461
3462

3463

3464
3465

MANDEVIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Apocyna'cece.

These charming climhers are both elegant
in floicer and foliage, and from their

graceful slender habit of groisfh are
well adapted for hangi-ng -baskets,

trailing over rases, and training on
wire globes, up pillars, and on
trelliseSf under glass^ or out of doors,

tic.

I6d. & I

A most beautiful greenhouse climber.
MandevUla suave'olens, large and deliciously fragrant snow white flowers iu bunches o

MAEIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Fitfospora'cece. An elegant greenhou,se climber.
Marian'thus coeru'leo puncta'tus, /a/ir lavender, spotted violet, flowers beautiful. o

MATJKAN'DTA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cecB. Half-hardy perennial climbers.
mauran'dya Barclaya'na grandiflo'ra alba, white

„ „ atro-purpu'rea

„ ,, crimson, superb

„ ,, rosea
Emerya'na, rose and purple, mixed
semperflo'rens, mixed
choice mixed, including all the finest

fine mixed

MEDE'OLA, Nat. Ord. Melaniha'cecc. Elegant greenhouse climber.
Mede'ola asparagoi'des, a beautiful winter-flowering plant, with orange-scented flowers o 6

NASTUE'TIUM, Nat. Ord. Tropceola'cecp. Useful hardy annual climbens.
Nastur'tium, crimson, orange, spotted, scbeuermannia'num, ditto car'neiun and purpu'reum, each o 3

„ mixed, various 3d. and o 6
The Tropo;olum Lobbianum, see p. 50, is a superior class ofclimbing Nasturtium.

PASSIPLO'EA (Passion-flower), Nat. Ord. Passiflora'ccce. Magnificent climbers.
The matchless beauty of the Passiflora is realized in the highest degree when the long slender shoots, covered

with blossoms, are unfastened and for a time allowed to drape the conservatory luith flowers and foliage quite
unique, maki7ig one feel when walking beneath them as if they were traversing a Brazilian forest, or some
enchanted grove. A>id what is more charming than to see the Blue Passion Flower (P. ccerulca) smothering a
villa with its rich green foliage and sky-blue flowers, folloxoed in autumn with a profusion ofgoldenfruit.

3466 Passiflo'ra acerifoHa, bluish white, fruit purple, beautiful, greenhouse i o
,, al'ba, white, greenhouse o 6

„ cocci'nea, scarlet, warm greenhouse climber o 6

„ CCEru'lea, sky-blue, hardy o 6
„ Comte de Nesselrode, rosy lavender, beautiful new variety, greenhouse i 6

„ Clara Gigliu'cci, lavender, shaded rose, greenhouse , 1 o
,, edu'lis, edible-fruited, wi/ii/V«, greenliouse o
„ gra'cllls, ivhite, a rapid growing half-hardy annual o
„ foe'tida, li'/i/Vi', a rapid growing half-hardy annual o
,, macrocar'pa, very handsome, tlie fruit attains a great size, greenljouse i

choice mixed, including macrocarpa, accrifolia, etc 2

3467
3468
3469
3470
3471
3472
3473
3474
3475
3476
3477 fine mixed i
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PHASE'OLTJS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'soe. Handsome greenhouse climbers. "/d!
T/use are remarkably showy and beautiful, producing long Wistaria-like/lowers in profusion.

3478 Pliase'olus COCCi'neus no'vus, scarlet, annual, very handsome o 6
3479 „ CaracaUa, lilac, perennial, very beautiful '. o 6

PHYSIAN'THUS, JN'at. Ord. Asclepiada'cecc. Fine greenhouse climber.
3480 Physlan'thus undula'tus, while, a very fine plant for training to rafters o 6

EHODOOHl'TON, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Beautiful greenhouse climber.
34801 Rhodochi'ton volu'blle, rose pink, a fine old favourite climber i o

RHYNOHOSPER'MUM, Nat. Ord. Apoci/na'ceoB. Handsome greenhonse twiner.
3481 Rlijrachosper'mnin Jasminol'des, pure white, ^i^vj fragrant i o

SOYPHAFTHUS, Nat. Ord, Loasa'cecB. Oruamental half-hardy annual climber.
3482 Scyphan'thUS el'egans, yellow, very curious flower and foliage O 6

SOLA'NUM, Nat. Ord. Solanacecc. Beautiful greenhouse climbers.
3483 Sola'num jasminol'des, large bunches of sweet-scented flowers, and large ornamental foliage o 6
3484 „ macran'thum, large bunches of flowers, and large very ornamental foliage o 6

TAOSO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Fassijtora'cece. Magnificent greenhouse climbers.
3485 TaCSO ala l^Uea, vivid starlet "1 f'-' tlaszUng bnUianci/ and Uautij of thtir Jloicirt, the

f I Q
3486 „ mom8'slma,r..7A«^, with long tube

I
^;r;w,';7,r^^^^ i o

3487 „ &'p\&a!A&l\B, scarlet y ncid flavour. TItey are all vay rapid mtlicir growth, toon) i o
qAOQ Van VnlTfi'ml ri<-h rr^ri^f ' covering a larjc tpaet, each flower luaprnded on a long

,

.. van VOlXemi, ricn Jf<7/-/f/ threadlike fl^amenl. making ll,e roof 0/ the .-ontercatory \
I O

3489 ,, Choice mixed J took as H>t werefumUhedaUhttarhghtt. V. I O

TE'OOMA, Nat. Ord. Bignonia'ceon. Beautiful greenhouse twiners.
3490 Te'coma Stans, y^//ciw, a fine species ) j: . ^ ,1 (lo
3491 „ jasminol'des grandlflo'ra, 7t./5//^,r.V.«.<p«//;r<.a; ... I

^''^"^^^^'^'^^'"''"'"^
i o

THLADIAN'THA, Nat. Ord. Oucurhita'cece. Hardy showy climber.
3492 Thladian'tha du'bla,_y^//ini/, a rapid growing handsome climber 6</. and i o

THTOBER'GIA, Nat. Ord. Acantha'ceoB. Splendid half-hardy annual climbers.
These are all extremely elegant slender-

growing climbers, rapidly covering wire
globes, pillars, trellises, hanging-baskets,

etc., in the greenhouse. In sheltered situa-

tions they succeed well out of doors, and
are very effective. (^06

o 4
o 4
o 4
o 4
o 4

3493 Thunber gia ala'ta, orange, rich brown eye

3494 „ „ al'ba, white, rich brown eye...

3495 ,, „ In'tUS al'ba, white
3496 „ „ amerlca'na, buff
3497 ,, ,, 9MXSJa.X\3:z9., orange, dark eye

3498 ,, „ choice mixed
3499 ,, COCCi'nea, scarlet, greenhouse perennial i

TE0P5j'0LTJM, Nat. Ord. TropcBola'ccoD. Half-hardy annual and perennial climbers.
The varieties of T. Lobbianum are exceedingly elegant and profuse flowering, and are remarkable for their

rich diversified colours and finely-formed flowers. They are equally suitable for conservatory decoration, filling

flower beds, covering trellises, chains, pillars, walls, etc. The seedfrom the self colours usually comes irut, but

parti-coloured varieties sport very much. T. Canariense, the Canary Creeper, with its beautifully fringed rich

yellowflowers and prettyfoliage, is universally known and admired as a fine climber. T. Jarattii, afine green-

house plant. T. pentaphyllum is in the way of farattii, but hardy, succeeding out of doors in warm situations

and in light soils. Spcciosum is a charming species. Compactum, Beauty 'of Malvern, and all the dwarf
compact growing bedding varieties will be.^found described under the heading Nasturtium, p. 36. _ ,

3500 TropsB'olum Canarien'se, beautiful bright yellow, pretty foliage .....'.'..^s. dd. per oz., 6(/r arid f
* o

3601 „ azu'reiun, sky blue, very rare greenhouse bulb i o
3502 „ Jarat'tli, scarlet, yellow, and black, splendid greenhouse perennial tuber i o
3503 „ pentaphyllum, jira?-/^';', /'i//^a'^/<r««, hardy perennial tuber i o
3604 ,, Sf^Q.\.<i'm.Ta., bright scarlet, \-\^xA.y i o
3605 „ Lobbla'num, Porter s new first-class varieties, Le Grand, Ajax, Midnight, Yellow

Gem, Sunset, and Crimson King each 2 6
3505 ,, „ ,, ,, new varieties as above in mi.xture \s. and 2 6

3507 „ ,, brilliant, bright scarlet, crimson throat o 4
3608 „ ,, Couleur de Bismarck, a new colour o 6
3609 „ ,, Crystal Palace, scarlet, very fine o 6

3510 „ „ Firefly, dazzling scarlet o 6

3611 „ „ Gii.r\:a^6X, scarlet spotted o 6

3512 „ ,, Geant des BataU'les, *r27/»a:«/ <ra7-/«?>j< o 4
3513 „ ,, Glory, brilliant scarlet o 4
3514 ,, „ Imperatrice Eugenie, very beautiful o 6
3616 „ „ Lily Smith, new crimson, very handsome variety o 6

3516 „ „ JHonaiew: Coilmet, lemon, spotted crimson o 6
3517 „ „ Napoleon III., yellow, spotted crimson o 6
3618 „ „ Prince of Wales, beautiful scarlet o 6
3619 „ „ Princess Alexandra, striped o 6
3520 „ „ QueenYictOTla,, vermilion, scarlet striped o 4
3521 „ „ Rol des Noirs, flowers almost black o 4
3522 „ „ trlomphe de Gand, fringed, bright orange-scarlet o 4
3623 „ „ Zande'rli niger, rich crimson o 6

3524 „ choice mixed, including the finest varieties i o
3525 „ ,, fine mixed o 6

For Tropse'olum compactum Beauty of Malvern, and all the dwarf close growing bedding varieties, see p. 36.

In addition to the above Tropasolums, we can supply many other varieties.

TWEE'DIA, Nat. Ord. Asclepiada'cece. Handsome half-hardy twiner.
3626 Twee'dia coerulea, blue, a beautiful free-flowering, rapid climber o 6
3627 „ floribun'da, blue, beautiful and free-flowering o 6

VrOIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sce. Showy hardy annual climbers.
Valuable onlyfor rough rock-work, wildernesses, and places where they can scramble about.

3523 Vi'cla Gerar'dii, deep violet ; pseudo-cracca, yellow ; villosa each o 4
3529 „ fine mixed varieties 3</. and o 6

WISTA'EIA (Glycine), Nat. Ord. Legumino'sce. Magnificent hardy climber.
3630 Wista'ria Sinensis, unrivalled for the beauty of its long racemes of iJ/f/r laburnum-like flowers i o
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A FEW FLOWER SEEDS BY WEIGHT,
Which can be usedfor Bedding, Massing, Edging, Woodland Walks, etc.

Not less than \ oz. sold at the price quoted.

DWARF ANNUALS, &c.

3531
3532
3533
3534
3535
3536
353T
3538
3539
3540
3541
3542
3543
3544
3545
3546
3547
3548
3549
3550
3551
3552
3553
3554
3555

3581
3582
3583
3584
3585
3586
3587
3588
3589
3590
3591
3592
3593
3594
3595
3596
3597
3598
3599
3600
3601
3602

3624
3625
3626

per oz.-

Alyssuitt, sweet, white, \ ft

Calandrinla speciosa, | ft

Calliopsis blcolor nana, mixed, j ft

Candytuft Dunnetti, crimson, i ft

„ sweet-scented, white, i ft. ...

Centranthus macrosiphon nanus, \ ft.

Clarkia, Tom Thumb, i ft

ColUnsia bartslsefolia, and alha, \ ft. ea.

„ blcolor, and alba, i ft. each ...

Convolvulus tricolor atro-purpureus .

.

„ ,, albus
Dianthus Sinensis, i ft

E^chscholtzia crocea, and alba, i ft. ea.

Euciiaridium gxandiflorum, pink, i ft.

Gilia tricolor, and rosea, f ft. each
Godetia tenella, i ft

Gypsophila muraUs, | ft

Hawkweed, red ox yellow, i ft. each
Hymenoxis Califomica, g ft

Kaiilfussia amelloides, ^' ft

Larkspur dwarf stock flowering, i ft. ...

„ „ rocket, i ft

Lasthenia Californica, \ ft

Leptosiphon aureus, ^ ft

„ densiflorus, i ft

Amaranthus melancholicus ruber, i|ft.

Antirrhinum fine mixed, 2 ft

Bartonia aurea, 2 ft

Catchfly, red, I.J ft

Centaurea depfessa, ft

Chrysanthemum double white, 7.\ ft. ...

„ <Xonh\e. yellow, 2.2 ft

Clarkia pulchella, i\ '^^

„ „ integrlpetala, \\ ft.

,, ,, mixed, \\ ft

Clary mixed, i:^ ft

Convolvulus major choice mixed
Erysimum Peroffskianxun, ft

Eatoca viscida, ft

Godetia rubicunda, \\ ft

„ rosea alba, ft

„ mixed, i\ ft

Hibiscus Africanus, cream, black centre

Larkspur, tall stock-flowered, 2^ ft

„ ,, branching rrjixed, q.\ ft.

,, ,, pyramidal mixed, ij ft....

Luplnus hybridus choice mixed, 2 ft, ..

2 0 3555
I 3557
I 3558
I 0 3559
0 9 3560

° 3561
^ 3562
0 Q 3563
0 9 3564

9 3565
0 9 3566

3567
3568

I 0 3569
0 9 3570
I 0 3571
I 6 3572
I 0 3573
I 6 3574
I 0 3575
I 6 3576
I 0 3577
I 6 3578
2 6 3579
I 0 3580

L ANNUALS,
-s. d.

2 0 3603
2 0 3604
0 9 3605
0 9 3606
I 0 3607
I 0 3608
I 0 3609
0 9 3610
I 0 3611
I 0 3612
I 0 3613
I 0 3614
0 9 3615
I 0 3616
I 0 3617
I 0 3618
I 0 3619
I 0 3620
I 6 3621
I 0 3622
I 0 3623
1 0 1

per oz.—3, d

Leptosiphon densiflorus albus, i ft i o
Limnanthes Douglasii and alba, .Ut. ea. o 9
LLaum gxandiaorimi cocclneum,*i ft... 2 6
Lupinus nanus, ^ ft o 9

„ subcarnosus, i ft i 6
Mignonette, \ ft per lb. 7/6 o 9

,, large flowered, \ ft. ,, 10/6 i o
Nasturtium Tom Thumb, scarlet, i ft. 10

„ ,, yellow, I ft... I o
„ ,, pearl, 1 ft. ... i o
„ ,, crimson, i ft. i o

,, King of Tom Thumbs, i ft. 20
Nemophila insignis, ^ ft o 9

,, „ alba, \ ft o 9
„ maculata, j ft o 9

Sanvitalia procumbens, h ft i 6
Saponaria Calabrica,

.J
ft." i 6

,, „ alba, \ ft 2 o
SUene pendiila, pink, | ft o 9

„ ,, alba, I ft o 9
Tagetes pumila. Crystal Palace, v., i ft. 3 o
Venus' Looking-glass, blue, \ ft o 9
Virginian stock, pink, ^ ft o 8

„ li'hite, ^ ft ,., o 8

Whitlavia grandiflora, i ft i o

per oz.

LupLaus Hartwegii albus, 2 ft

„ pubescens elegans, ft

Love-Ues-bleeding, 7-ed, 2 ft

„ straw-coloiir, 2 ft

Maize, new striped, 4 ft

Malope, rc(/and white, 2 ft., each
Nasturtium, tall mixed
Peas, Sweet, mixed, 6 ft per lb. 3/0

„ ,, in colours

Perilla Nankinensis, ft

Poppy, carnation, mixed, 2 ft...

,, French, mixed, ij ft

„ Pasony, mixed, 2 ft

Prince's Feather, 2 ft

Sultan, sweat, purple, ft

„ „ white, il ft

„ ,, yelhnv, 1"^ ft

Sweet William fine mixed, ft

Viscaria oculata, ft

Wallflower, dark, i| ft

,, yellow, i^ ft

— s. d.

O 9
0 9
1 o
o 9
o 8
o 3
o 6
2 o
o 9
o 9
o 9
0 9
1 6
I 6
I 6

ORNAMENTAL GOURDS, FOR LARGE BANKS, SIDES OF LAKES, &c.
Miniature, choice mixed per J oz.

Medium ,,
i

Large ,
i

,.

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES FOR WOODLAND WALKS, &c.
3827 Mixed per oz. i 6

3628 Scilla nutans, the Wild Blue Hyacinth, 5^. 6d. per pound ; 6d. per ounce.

MIXED FLOWER SEEDS.

For Shrubberies, Woodland Walks, Raihvay Embankments, decoration of Wildernesses, etc.,

<,s. 6d. per pound, or 6d. per ounce.

Many have availed themselves of the above suggestion, and have scattered the Mixed Flower Seeds on large
rockeries and rooteries, natural and artificial

;
in shrubberies, woodland walks, carriage drives, and wildernesses

;

also, by the side of rivulets, and wherever a floral display was desired beyond the limits of the flower garden.

For a Summer and Autumn Display, sow during March and April, simply scattering the seed broadcast,
at the rate of six or seven pounds per acre, and slightly covering it. It must not be sown amongst grass, but
patches here and there might be cleared and the seed deposited. For a Spring and early Summer display
sow in September and October.

BROWN & CO.'S PATENT BB LAWN MOWERS.
" I have recommended your Patent B B Lawn Mower to many of my friends, believing that the miichine

does its work better than any other, and co.Tibines strength superior to Shanks' machine, with the liglitness of
Green's." "AuiX. Mackenzie,

" To Messrs. Brown and Co. "Alexandra Park."
Prices £2,- S-f-. L'^- y-, £S- 5^- £(>, £l- lo^- and upwards.

4
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B. and S. test tlie growing quality of ilic Seeds before sending lliein out.

BARR & SUGDEN'S
COLLECTIONS OF VEGE TABLE SEEDS.

Carriage is allowed upon all orders for Vegetable Seeds amounting to 2l8. and upwards. See p. 2.

Tliese assorlments are made up for the convenience oi Amateurs, and consisl of selections from tlie different
sections of tlie Catalogue, suited to gardens of various sizes

;
they contain tlie most apjjroved varieties, and such

as are best adapted to secure a succession of vegetables from January to December. However, as the xuants of
fatnilies are so varied, it may be more advantageous in most eases to order from the body of tlie Catalogue, using
the Order Siieet which accompanies tlie Cataloguefor this year. There the names are printed in consecutive order
as they appear in the Catalogue, so that it is only necessary to write in figures the ijuantity required opposite the
name, thus

:

—
Peas.

I
Qt.

I

Pt.

First Crop _i.2
| ...

Tom Thumb ~=—

—

\ i_i

andfrom the name (f the article to the quantity with the pen draw a line as represented bv the black line on
specimen of

'

' Order Sheet, " as above. In this way making out a general order involves very little trouble, while
it greatlyfacilitates the correct and prompt execution of the order.

'

The Seeds are all of the very best quality, and Cultural Directions are printed on every Packet.

COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS FOR ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY.
No. 3. No. 4. No. e.

21/0 31/6 42/0LEGUMINOUS SECTION.
Peas, including those best suited for succession, the earliest, most

productive, and the finest flavoured

Broad Beans, best sorts, for succession

Trench Beans, including Dwarf and fiunners

EDIBLE LEAVED AND EDIBLE FLOWERED SECTION.

Borecole, or Kale, including Cottager's Kale
Broccoli, the best successional varieties

Brussels Sprouts Imported Seed
Cabbage, the best varieties

Cabbage Savoy, best sorts

Couve Tronchuda, or Sea Kale Cabbage
Cauliflower, including Covent Garden Early
Spinach, summer and winter

SALAD SECTION.
Celery, including Covent Garden variety

Com Salad, valuable for winter use
Cress, including Curled, Plain, and Australian

Endive, best kinds
Lettuce, including Covent Garden Giant White Cos
Mustard
Eadish, suitable sorts for succession

No. 1. No. 2.

12/6 15/6

4pt. 4 qt-

2 pt. i.^ qt.

I pt. 4pt.

2 pkt.

2 pkt.

1 pkt.

2 pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt.

EDIBLE ROOTED SECTION.
Beet, the best varieties

Carrot, best for forcing and general crop ' oz.

Leek I pkt

Onion, including White Spanish, syn. Reading
Parsnip, including selected Hollow Crown
Salsify, syn. Vegetable Oyster, an excellent vegetable

Scorzonera, a most valuable andfineflavoured vegetable

Turnip, including best varieties for successional crops

EDIBLE FRUITED SECTION.
Capsicum
Cucumber, including Barr's Pearl Gem
Melon ,

Tomato
Vegetable Marrow

AND GARNISHING HERB SECTION.

I pkt.

I oz.

I oz.

1 pkt.

I pkt.

2 pkt.

3 pkt.

I pkt.

3 pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt.

3 oz.

1 pkt.

2 oz.

1 pkt.

2 oz.

I OZ.

2 pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt.

6 qt.

2 qt.

4pt

2 pkt.

4 pkt.

1 pkt.

Spkt.
2 pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt.

4 oz.

I pkt.

3 oz.

I pkt.

3 oz-

I oz.

3 oz-

2 pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt.

2 oz. 3 oz. 4 oz.

I pkt. I pkt.

2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt.

2 OZ. 3 oz. 4 oz.

3 oz- 4 OZ. S oz.

2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt. I pkt. I oz.

9 qt.

3 qt-

3 pt-

3 pkt.

5 pkt.

1 pkt.

6 pkt.

2 pkt.

I pkt.

1 pkt.

I pt.

a pkt.

7 oz.

I pkt.

6 oz.

3 oz.

I pkt.

I pkt.

6 oz.

1 pkt.

3 pkt.

2 pkt.

1 pkt.

2 pkt.

2 pkt.

I pkt.

6 oz.

I pkt.

3 pkt.

4pt-
8 oz.

12 qt.

4 qt-

3i Pt-

3 Pkt-

6 pkt.

1 pkt-

6 pkt.

2 pkt.

1 pkt.

2 pkt.

2 pt

oz.

lo oz.

I pkt.

8 oz.

4 oz.

I pkt.

I pkt.

8 oz.

r pkt.

3 pkt.

2 pkt.

1 pkt.

2 pkt.

2 pkt.

1 pkt.

8 oz.

2 pkt.

4 pkt.

rpt.

II oz.

POT, SWEET,
Kerbs, Pot and Sweet 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt.

Herbs, for Garnishing, etc i pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.

Parsley i pkt. i pkt. i oz. 1 oz.
|
li oz.

No. 7. Extra large collection of Vegetable Seeds for One Year's Supply ^4 4 o
8. S S o
9. ,, „ ,, 660

10. ,, „ ,, 880
11. ,, ,, ,, 10 10 o

^^j"Any of our customers having a preference for collections arranged by any other London or large provincial
house, may have the same made up by us at the prices and conditions of the advertiser.

For Concentrated Manures of rich fertilising properties, the value of which cannot be over-estimated
for enhancing the quality of Vegetables, increasing the flavour and size of Fruits, and heightening ihc colour cf

Flowers, and more perfectly developing their form, see last page.
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SElLECT LIST OF VEGETABLE SEEDS.
ARRANGED AND CLASSIFIED ON AN ENTIRELY NEW PRINCIPLE, AND EMBRACING ALL THE BEST VARIETIES

OF VEGETABLES IN CULTIVATION, AND ESPECIALLY SUCH AS ARE MOST APPROVED OF IN COVENT GARDEN
MARKET.

CULTURAL DIRECTIONS ARE PRINTED UPON EVERY PARCEL OF SEED.

All Vegetable Seeds priced " per packet " are sent fast paid, or carriage allowed, howroer small the amount of the
order : by this arrangement purchasers arc enabled to obtain small quantities of really superior seeds from our
Warehouse without incurring the expense of carriage.

CARRIAGE ALLOWED UPON ALL ORDERS FOR VEGETABLE SEEDS BY WEIGMI OK MEASURE, WHEN THE
AMOUNT IS 2IJ. AND UPWARDS.

Section I.—LEGUMINOUS PLANTS, do.

PEAS.
The arrangement and descriptive matter are the results of our personal observations, at our o^un Experimental

Sample Grounds, and the Chisuiici gardens of the Royal Horticultural Society.

Division I.—THE EARLIEST ROUND SEEDED PEAS. p„ qt.

Ifsownfrom November lo February, will be ready to gather in May and June. s. d.

First Crop, syn. Ringleader, the earliest variety yet introduced, 2 ft 1 4
Improved Sangster's No. 1, syn. Sutton's Improved Early Champion. In our Experimental Grounds this

proved one of the best of this Section, long-poddcd and very productive, 2i ft i o
Taber's Early Perfection, syn. Dickson's Fu'st and Best, a few days later than " First Crop," 3 ft i o
Daniel O'Rourke, syn. Sangster's No. i, a fine early variety, 2^ ft o 10

Beck's Gem, syn. Sutton's Tom Thumb, an excellent pea for early forcing and for small gardens, ift i o

Castes' Kentish In'victa (new), described as the earliest " Blue Pea, " and better flavoured thau the white
varieties, also described as earlier than Daniel O'Rourke (?) 2 6

American Comet, Carter's Early, Hooper's Rival, Perkins Improved, etc is. to 2 o

For " First Crop
'

' Wrinkled Marrow Peas, see Division I V.

Division II.—SECOND EARLY ROUND SEEDED PEAS.

Ifsown from January to April, will be ready to gather in June and July,

Auvergne, syn. Dickson's Favourite, long well-filled pods, a good succession to the above section, 4 ft. ... o 10

Bishop's New Long-podded Dwarf, a fine branching variety, with long, well-filled pods, \\ ft i o
Blue Surprise, Carter's, or Fairbeard's, fine flavoured, and a good cropper, 4 ft i o
Champion of Paris, syns. Paradise and E.xcelsior Marrow, an excellent second early, 4 ft i o
Essex Rival, syn. Ringwood Marrow, a first-rate variety and a heavy cropper, 3.J ft i o
Hundredfold, " The Cook's Favourite" (new), an exceedingly heavy cropper, with remarkably fine pods of

a dark blue green, 4 ft per pint, ij-. 3^., 2 o
Laxton's Prolific Long' Pod, a heavy cropper, with long, well-filled pods, 4 ft i 6

„ Supreme, a new gi-een Marrow, with extremely long scimitar-shaped well-filled pods, which are

produced in such quantities as literally to hide the foliage, 4 ft per pint, \s. ^d-, 2 o

,, Quality (new), said to be a good pea 5 o

„ Quantity (new), described as a heavy cropper and of good quality 5 o
Princess Royal, a most jiroductive first-class variety, with long well-filled pods, ft i o
Prizetaker Green Marrow, a productive variety, with dark green pods, 4 ft o 10

Paradise Marrow, Leicester Defiance, Blue Excelsior, Bellamy's Marrow, 'Woodford's Marrow, Blue
Prussian, etc %d. to i o

Division UI.—ROUND SEEDED PEAS, SUITABLE FOX MAIN CROP.

Ifsown from February to May, will be ready to gatherfrom the ?niddle ofJuly to the middle ofAugust.

Blue Scimitar, a well-known and esteemed variety, very productive, zh ft o 10
Bur'bridge s Eclipse, a dwarf robust growing variety, with well-filled pods, 2 ft i o
Flack's 'Victory, syn. Bedman's Imperial, branching, productive, and of fine flavour, 3 ft o g
Victoria, syn. Waterloo Tall Marrow, large pods, fine-flavoured, and very productive, 6 ft i o
'Waterloo Dwarf Branching Marrow, a productive fine-flavoured late dwarf variety, i ft 2 o

In addition to thefirst-class round seeded Peas enumerated in the threepreceding Sections, we can supply all the

other sorts advertised.

Division IV.—THE EARLIEST 'WRINKLED MARROW PEAS.

Ifsown in March or April, will be ready to gather in June and July.

Little Gem (McLean), very dwarf and full-flavoured, as early as " First Crop," and being of miniature
growth, is a first-class variety for early forcing, i ft 2 o

Advancer, a fine early green marrow, comes in a few days after Daniel O'Rourke, ft i 6
Nutting's No. 1, a new early dwarf marrow of excellent flavour and prolific, ft 2 o

„ Multum in Parvo, an improved variety of Little Gem, with larger and broader pods, more pro-
ductive, and quite as early, i| ft 2 6

Laxton's Alpha (new),
'

' The First Crop " of the Wrinkled Marrows : this is an important acquisition, being
one of the earliest peas, and remarkable for its fine flavour and long well-filled pods which are pro-
duced in great abundance, had a First-class Certificate from the Fruit Committee of the Royal
Horticultural Society, 3 ft per pint, 3^. 6^/., 6 o

Division V.—SECOND EARLY WRINKLED MARROW PEAS.

//sown in March and April, will be ready to gather in July and August.

Best of All (McLean's), described as of robust growth, remarkably fine flavoured and productive, 2 ft. ... 5 o
Champion of England, an abundant cropper, fine flavoured, and a first-class variety, 4 ft i o
Forty-Fold, a fir.st-class fine-flavoured productive variety, wit)i long well-filled pods, 4 ft i 6
Ne Pltis Ultra, peas dark green, and of very superior flavour, a first-class variety, 6 ft i (>

Prince of Wales (McLean), a first-class variety, fine cropper, and fine flavour, 3 ft i 0
Wonderful, an excellent rich-flavoured productive pea, 3 ft 2 o
Kentish Hero, General Havelock, General Windham, Clarke's Princess of Prussia, Queen of tho

Marrows, CuUlngford's Champion, etc i^. (:,d. to 2 6
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Division VI.—WKINKLED MARROW PEAS, the best for Main Crop.

Ifsown in April and May, will he ready to gather in Auj^ust, September, etc. per qt_

British Queen, a favourite variety of superior flavour, and a fine cropper
;
during mild seasons it continues s. d.

blooming and podding, sometimes as late as Christmas, 6 ft i 6
Champion of Scotland, syn. Strathmore Hero, a strong growing fine-flavoured variety, with large well-

filled pods ; continues blooming and podding, sometimes till Christmas, 6 ft i 6
Epicurean, a first-class variety, fine flavoured, and a free bearer, 3 ft 2 o
Imperial Wonder, a very late exceedingly productive first-class, fine-flavoured variety, with olive-green

peas, and broad well-filled pods, 5 ft 26
Xing' of the Marrows, syn. Tall Green Mammoth, a strong grower, of branching habit, with long well-

filled pods, which are produced in great abundance
;
very fine flavour, 5 ft 2 o

Premier, a first-class rich long-podded productive late pea, 3 ft 2 o
Veitch s Perfection, a first-class branching variety, with dark green foliage, and large well-filled pods

;

very productive, and of a superior flavour, 4 ft i 6
Knight's Dwarf Green Marrow, Knight s Tall Green Marrow, Yorkshire Hero, Epps' Monarch,

Abergavenny Marrow, Carter's Victoria, Hooper's Incomparable Marrow, Wonder of the World,
Rollisson s Victoria, Leviathan, etc u. 6(/. to 2 o

Division VII.—EDIBLE PODDED OR SUGAR PEAS.
These are much esteemed on the Continent as a very delicate vegetable ; they are gathered when young, boiled, and

serz'cd up with white sauce.

Tall very large edible podded Sugar Peas, 3 ft i 6
Knight s Wrinkled Marrow Dwarf 'White edible podded Sugar Peas 2 o

OUR OWN SELECTION.

24 qts. Peas, 12 best successful varieties i 10

12 ,, ,, 12 ,, ,, ,, o 15

6 ,, ,, 6 ,, ,, ,, o 8

12 pts. Peas, 12 best successional varieties 8 6
9 ,, ,,9 ,. ,, ,, 6 6
6 ,, ,,6 ,, „ 4 6

BBOAD BEAN'S.
Early Long Pod, early and very prolific, 3 ft o 6

,, Mazagan, very early, hardy, and bears freely, 2 ft o 6
„ Tom Thumb, syns. Royal Dwarf Cluster and Marshall's Prolific Fan, dwarf variety, i ft i o

,, Green, syn. Beck s Gem, a dwarf variety, valu.able for small gardens, i ft i 6
Johnston s 'Wonderful Long Pod, fine flavoured and productive, 3 ft o 9
Mackie's Monarch Long Pod, very heavy cropper, fine flavoured, 3 ft o 9
Minster Giant Long Pod, very productive and long-podded, 3 ft i o
Nonpareil Green Long Pod, when cooked of a delicate green colour, 3 ft o 9
Taylor s Large Windsor, best for general crop, productive, beans very large, 3 ft o 9
Harlington Windsor, very large pods and productive, 3 ft i o
Green Windsor, prized on account of its colour, 3 ft o 9
Scarlet-blossom, an excellent variety, 3 ft i 6

OUR OWN SELECTION.
6 qts of Beans, in 6 best varieties 4 6

|
6 pts. of Beans, in 6 best varieties 2 3

FBEXTCH OB SWABF EIDITEY BEAZTS.
Canterbury 'White, very prolific, well know n, i ft i 6

,, Yellow, the earhest of all, i ft 2 o
Chinese Long-podded, exceedingly productive, free cropping variety, i ft i 6
Dun, Cream-coloured, or Yellow, much esteemed for its earliness and free cropping, i ft 2 o
nageolet, early long-podded v.hite seeded, very fine, i ft 2 o

,, long scarlet, very productive long podded, i ft 2 o
Fulmer's Early Forcing, a fine variety for forcing, very productive, i ft. i 6
Mohawk, or Early Six 'Weeks, a very good variety, i ft i 6
Negro, very fine cropper, with long pods, i ft 2 o
Early Rachel, a first-rate variety, exceedingly productive, i ft 2 o
Nswington Wonder, the best of all for forcing, very productive, i ft 2 o
Sion House, a fine forcing variety, i ft i 6
Colchester Red Speckled (Perkin's Early 'Warwick), a well-known prolific variety, i ft i 6
Nonpareil, a very heavy cropper, i ft 2 o

BUXTZrEBS OB TAI.I. FBEHCH BEAZTS.
Eclipse, or Giant 'White, very long pods, produced in clusters, and in great abundance 2 o
Scarlet, exceedingly prolific 2 o
York and Lancaster, or Painted Lady, very ornamental and prolific 2 6
White Dutch, or Case Knife, very productive 2 o
Carter's Scarlet Champion Rimner, very long-podded, prolific, and thick-fleshed per pint 3 6
Violet-flowered, purple-podded

;
pods long, fleshy, and can be eaten even when old per pint 2 o

Negro Wax Runner , per pint 2 6
Asparagus Runner

; pods nearly a yard Jong, the flavour is pecuUar per oz. o 6

Section II.—EDIBLE LEAVED AND EDIBLE FLOWERED PLANTS.
(By ILdible Flowered Plants are meant those, the inflorescence of which Is used as a vegetable, such as

Cauliflower, etc.)

ABTICHOKE, OI.0BE.
Green , , pqr packet, ^d.

;
peroz., is.

|

Purple per packet,
;
peroz., is.

ASPABAQUS.
Grayson's Covent Garden Giant per oz., ^d. per lb., 3/. 6d.

Giant Dutch Purple Top ") These are the varieties of Asparagus so much esteemed in the \t^&i oi. o 6

Early Purple Giant ArgenteuH s Paris market, and sfoken of in Mr. Robinson s " Parks, etc., <. ,, 10
Late „ „ „ J of Paris." (, ,, 10
Conover's Colossal, an American variety, described as of immense size per pkt. i o

BEET (EDIBI.E LEAVED). per pkt. per o«.

Spinach Beet, the leaves in summer are used as Spinach, and preferred to it by many o 3...0 6

Seakale Beet, the mid-rib of the leaf is two or three inches broad, very white, delicate in flavour,

apd in summer and autumn is an excellent substitute for seakale o 4---° 6

For edible-rooted Bett, 'ce page 57.
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BOBECOZ.E OB EAI^E.
On all hands it is asserted and accepted as a fact tiiat liie varieties of the Brassica family are liable to great

variations, and on this account the subject is looked upon by Horticulturists as one of the most difficult they have to

deal with; and no doubt this is perfectly correct in the case of Broccoli, Cauliflower, a>id Cabbage. This is

made a pretext, howez'er, for the confusion that exists amongst the names of Kales. After sei'era I years' careful

tomparative tests—ifwc are to judgefrom the extreme purity of the stocks procuredfrom a great variety of sources,

andfrom zvhich we conducted our experiments—7ue are of opinion that either great care is exercised by the gnnvers

in keeping the Kales pure, or the tvpical sorts are not liable to vary, as we could see no dex'iation in our trialsfrom
the normal or typicalforms of the plants ; but there rvas any amount of variation in names applied to the Kales.

And we are supported in this by the leading gardening papers who have been dealing with the Kale question-

recently. See " Gardeners' Chronicle," " Gardeners' Magazine," and " The Field," of December 10, 1870 ;
also

the " Journal of Horticulture " of December 17, 1870.

To each name as enumerated below we have affixed descriptions, which xvill readily enable anyone to identify

the varieties.
p^^ p„ ^

CotX&zetsKa.lB, some of the plants are purple, and others green ; the leaves in most cases are crimped s. d. s. d.

or curled at the margin ; the plant is tall and robust, yielding in spring a very large crop of
side shoots, whic/i are exceedingly delicate in favour o 4...0 8

Cbou de Milan ; /// respect to height and robustness this resembles Cottager's Kale, the leaves are of a
bluish-green tint, and ?nostly plain : in spring it yields a large supply of side sprouts, whicli

are particularly delicate in flavour o 3.. o 6
Buda Kale, this might almost be tailed a dxvarf Chou de Milan ; leaves ofa dull bluish-green, with

white veins, and is not unlike some of the varieties of Swede ; in spring it throws up a large

quantity ofdelicate shoots, which may be blanched byplacing a seakale pot, or anything in that

way, over the plant o 3...0 6
Egyptian, differsfrom Buda inainly in its richer green leaves and more prominent white veins ; in

spring it throws up a large quantity of shoots, which may be blanched as we have recommended
in tlie case of Buda Kale o 3...0 6

Jerusalem Green Curled, the groivth is dwarf but sturdy, the margin of the leaves crisped or curled
very much, in the zvay of the Scotch Kale, and the partially undeveloped leaves, are tinged on
the tips witJi purple, and the veins are of a subdued crimson colour ; in the spring this plant
ihroivs out numerous long stout succulent shoots, a?id is believed by many to be the true
" Asparagus Kale" o 4...0 8

Jerusalem Purple, this plant differs considerablyfrom the Green Curled; it is altogether a coarser

and less prepossessing plant, but no doubt very hardy ; colour dullish purple^ in spring it

thnnvs out a large quantity of succulent shoots o 3...0 6
Ragged Jack ; the developed leaves are green, beautifully laciniated, and in some instances, especially

in the youn^ leaves, prettily crisped ; in spring it yields a large quantity of sprouts of a
delicateflavour o 3...0 6

Scotch Tall Green Curled, extremely hardy and very productive of side-shoots during spring ; this ,

and the other varieties of Scotch I^ale arc so well knoivn as to need nofurther description ... o 3. . .0 6

„ Dwarf Green Curled or Feathered, (? I'^ry iw/««<5/? j/i>f/4/t)/- jOT(z// fii/iiV«j o 3...0 6

,, 'STinw ofyfzX^S, a good selection for small gardens o 4... I o

„ ,, „• "RSLTlCLSWOTMb., a veryfine selection o 4...0 8

„ „ „ Veitch s Late, described as being longer in running to seed than
other xarieties \ o 4...0 8

„ „ ,, KotXZB\diB, a very good variety of intermediate height o 4...1 b
„ New Moss Triple Curled Garnishing, colour a beautiful light ^recn, t/ie curling exquisite;

valuablefor garnishing . o 4...1 o
„ New Imperial Hearting, very productive of sprouts in spring -.. ... o 4...0 S

„ Tall Purple Curled, this differs from the green simply in colour, which is dark purple ; it

boils very tender in the winter, and is very productive of side-shoots in the spring o 4...0 8

,, Dwarf Purple Curled, resembling the above, but so dwarf as to lay quite on the ground ... o 4...0 8

The above Kales represent tliose we consider desirable for culinary purposes ; the coarser-growing kinds will

be found enumerated under the head of Agricultural Seeds.

In clearing up the confusion which we found to exist in the names of this section of the Brassica fiimily, we
found that the following {which we give in black letter) had no distinct Kales to represent them, one or other of
the Kales above described being supplied for them, and the names of these latter we give in italics :

—

For Delaware, Jerusalem and Buda. For Siberian, Egyptian. For Lapland, Egyptian, Buda, and Dwarf
Purple Curled. For Acme, Jerusalem. For Victoria Marrow, Couve Tronchuda. For Miller's Winter,
Egyptian. For Camberwell, Ragged Jack. For Prussian, Jerusalem.

Asparagus Kale demands a special noticefor itself. Under this name many seedsmen sell Couve Tronchuda ; 7vhich

is the Portugal or Braganza Cabbage, exceedingly delicate in flavour, and should be ^roiun universally ; but
we object to the name " Asparagus " being attached to it ; the leaves are more like blanched sea-kale. See our
remarks, page 57. Buda Kale is also sold under this name, and not inappropriately so ; in the spring it

throws up an immense quantity of shoots, which may be blanched and served as asparagus. Jerusalem is

likewise sold under this name, and zve think it is the plant to which the name was originally attached.

Under this name is also sold Chou dc Milan. Even Ragged Jack is made to do duty for it, as also

Egyptian.
Our object in making this statement is to enable our customers to select their own Asparagus Kale.

ORNAMENTAL KALES FOR WINTER DECORATION. per pUt. peroz.

Variegated Triple Curled Improved (Melville). For distant t iTcct, grand winter beds may be °- ^- >• <i.

formed of these, also groups, or single specimens in flower or shrubbery borders. The
colours range from the purest white to tlie richest purple-crimson, which, when lit up
by the winter sun are truly splendid. As soon as large enough, transplant from the

seed bed into poor soil and an open situation a sufficient number of plants to select

from. Late in autumn when the colours are sufficiently developed, select out those fit

for the flower garden, and arrange them according to taste, breaking off the large

leaves and making a hole in the soil sufficiently deep to secure the under leaves resting

on the surface i o
„ New Triple Curled Perennial (Melville), a cross between the Perennial W'oburn

Kale and the Annual Variegated
;
purple, green, wliite, mauve, olive, and yellow are

tlie colours of the plants from which the seed was saved i 0

„ Carter's Improved Garnishing, said to produce more than twenty varieties, some
of them equal in colour to the new Coleus 1 o

„ Covent Garden, very beautiful, and in many colours o 6...1 6
Palm-Tree, this variety is extremely ornamental for shrubberies, tlic habit of growth being that of

an eastern palm , i o
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Diviaion I.—FOR CUTTING DURING THE AUTUMN AND EARLY WINTER MONTHS. ^\
^"

Early Purple Cape, a most useful variety, may be cut from August to Deceaibcr o 6...1 6

Grang&'s or Hammond's White Cape, one of the best for succeeding the Cauliflower o 9...8 o
y/alchsrea, syn. VV. (Cauliflower, a valuable variety for cutting in Se|jti:mbcr and October o 9. ..2 o
Dancsr'S Late Pink Cape, a most valuable succession to the Early Purple Cape o 6.. I 6

Division II.—?0R CUTTING DURING THE WINTER MONTHS.
Snow's Superb Winter White, fine heads may be cut from this in December .and January, and if

sown in succession, a su|»ply can be liad during the spring months i 0...2 6
Snow's Superb Winter White, received from Mr. Snow, sold only in packets 2 6
Baclthouse's Winter White, large white he.ids, coming in with Snow's, in sealed packets i 6
Bac''rJhouse'3 7/inter White ,,. ,, i 0...2 6

Govent Garden Winter White, the Cauliflower Broccoli, so much prized in Covent Garden Market i o
Osbom's Winter 'White, a tine mid-winter firoccoli, heads as white as a cauliflower i 0...2 6
Early Purple Sprouting (Asparagus Broccoli) a very hardy prolific sprouting variety o 4,..! o-

Suttcn's Improved White Sprouting', said to be as productive and as hardy as the purple i o

Division III.—FOR CUTTING IN MARCH AND APRIL.

Barr'3 Champion, Ne'W, one of the most distinct Broccolis in cultivation and one of the hardiest, is

uninjured by the most severe weather; the flower is well protected, and when allowed to

attain its full size, with good culture has produced heads as much as four feet in circum-

ference. Sow in March or, in warm localities, in .\pril 1 0...2 6
Adr.m's Earliest 'White, the earliest Spring Broccoli, sometimes ready in February o 4 .1 o
Ambler s Early 'White, very hardy, and producing large creamy white heads o 4...T o
Becli s New Dwarf Gem, a first-rate early variety, very dwarf o 6...1 6
Coveat Garden Spring 'White, a first-class early, with nice compact delicate white heads o 6...1 6
Dalmeny Park, first-rate dwarf hardy variety, with large close heads o 6...I 6-

Dilcock s Bride, produces fine large heads, and forms a good succession to Imperial o 4...1 o
Early Penzance, or Cornish, turns in very early ; fine compact pure white heads o 4...1 o.

Mitchinson's Early White Cornish, in sealed packets, from Cornwall i o
IiXitohinson's Early 'White Penzance, in sealed [jackets, from Cornwall i o
Imperial Early 'White, a very superior variety, a fine succession to Adam's o 4...1 o
ICaights Protecting, a very useful variety o 4.1 o
Sulphur or Brimstone, very useful, extremely hardy, and produces fine heads o 4...1 o.

Division IV.- FOR CUTTING IN APRIL, MAY, AND JUNE.

Alesandra, Late White, a first class sort, coming into use the first week in May I o
Brown's Incomparable Hardy White, a fine variety, standing the severest winters o 6...1 6-

Carter's Champion, a late Spring Broccoli; dwarf, heads very large, fine flavoured 1 o
„ Si'mraer White, in use from the end of M.ay, till succeeded by the cauliflower i 0...2 6'

Cattell's Eclipse, obtained the First Prize at the International Exhibition of May, 1S66 i 0...2 6-

Chappsi s Cream, a fine variety, with large creamy white compact heads o 4...1 o
Dickson's Champion, a first-mte late hardy variety, with large compact white heads o 6...1 6

Dwaif Late White, a very fine variety o 4...1 c-

Elletton's New Surprise, large, late White Protecting, an improved Mammoth i o
Fro^more Protecting, very liiglily recommended for its fine white heads i o
Garroway's Late White, very hardy, producing in May and June fine white heads o 6...1 &
Horley's 'Vsjiegated ; the inner leaves in winter are striped, tinted, and spotted 2 6

Horticultural Superb Late, a first-class large hardy variety ; heads may be cut when i lb., or
allowed to attain to the weight of 6 or 7 lbs. without losing their good qualities o 6...1 &

Hcwden's Large Late Si'oerian Purple, a valuable hardy variety with purple heads o 4...1 o
Lauder's Superb Protecting Late White Goshen ; the Edinburgh and Gla^ow markets are sup-

plied as late as June with the splendid large white heads of this variety. Air. Thomson, of
Dalkeith Park, specially rccointticnds it i.;. and 2 6... ...

Msniaaoth, or Covcnt Garden Giajit White, one of the largest and best late Broccoli o 4...1 o
Millar's Dwarf Late Russian White, very fine dwarf hardy variety ; sow in succession o 4...1 o
Reading Giant, fine large heads, an excellent variety, and very hardy o 5...I 6
Richmond Fine Late White, an excellent variety * o 4...1 o
Shearer s Late White, an extremely hardy Scotch variety, standing the severest winlers 1 o
Snow's Nonpareil, short-stemmed, close-lieaded, and of first-rate quality; may be cut when sm.iU,

but retains its fine qualities till it has attained a large size o 6...1 6
Wilcove, a fine large variety, with compact white heads; ready to cut in May o 4...1 o
Wandless' Wonderful, a very late long-standing hardy variety ; recommended o 6...1 6-

OUR OWN SELECTION.
8 ounces, in 8 best successional varieties g 6

|
3 ounces, in 6 best successional varieties 4 o

4 ,, in 8 ,, 5 o
I 4 packets, in 4 ,, 3 o

BBU'SSES.S SPKOTJTS, So.
Imported Seed, a very fine selected stock, which we confidently recommend o 4...0 9
Roseterry Brussels Sprouts, a very fine stock o 4...1 o
Scryniger's Giant, a very fine selected variety i o

„ Extra Dwarf, very highly recommended for small gardens i o... .„

Suttcn'S Matchless Sprouts, early, compact, and robust I o
Melville's Altert Sprouts, a hybrid between Savoy and Brussels Sprouts o 3 . 0 9

„ Dalmeny Sprouts, a hybrid betw een Cabbage and Bnissels Sprouts o 3...0 9
Sandringham SproiltS (new), a hybrid between the Cabbage and Brussels Sprouts, yielding an

immense quantity of sprouts of the most delicate flavour i o

CASDOonrs.
Spanish ) Wlicn blanihcd these arc used in slews, and also in scupi ( o 3 . 0 6
French j and salads much in the same way as Celery. \ o 4...1 o

CABBAGE.
Earr's New Dwarf Cabbage, a very superior hardy early variety, with close compact sm,all heads,

of drlioate flavour ; if successional sowings are made it will yield a valuable supply during
the autumn and winter months i o

Cattell's Reliance, an cxrellcnt early variety o 3 . 0 6

,, Early Barnes, a fine early variety o 3...0 6
Covsnt Garden Superfine Early Dwarf, a compact little cabbage, very early o 4...0 9
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CkZ-BkCZ-continued. '^'^ ^ °d

Champion Early Dwarf, by successional sowings tliis variety may be cut tlirough the year o 3...0 6

Dwarf Eirly Yoric, very early and compact o 3...0 4
Enfield Marltet, a very superior variety, turns in very early o 3 . 0 6
Early Ralnham (new), deseribed as the earliest of the East Ham section, and was the first offered

for sale in Covent Garden Market the spring of 1870 o 6...1 6
Fulliain, Battersea, or Vanack, a good variety for g^eneral use o 3...0 6
Hill's Incomparable, this is one of the best small early cabbages o 4...0 8

Imperial, V/iieeler's, delicate in flavour, and turns m very early ; our selection of this is one of the

very best for general use

—

spa ially recommended o 3...0 6
Kemp's Incomparable, a very suiierior dwarf compact variety, very early o 3...0 8

Large Late Drumliead, or Scotch, grows to an immense size, fine for cattle o 3...0 6
Large York, syn. 0.\l'.eart, a good useful sort o 3...0 4
Little Gem, a superb small early cabbage in the way of Little Pixie o 6...1 6
London Market, a variety much esteemed in Covent Garden o 3...0 4
Matchless, Atken's, a very excellent dwarf variety o 3...0 6
Nonpareil, Beck s Improved, a well-knov/n and highly esteemed valuable variety o 3...0 6
Premier, Eeck's, an exceedingly useful, fine flavoured early variety o 4...0 8

President E?.,rly Dwarf (new), meduim size, good firm heart, marrow flavoured, very hardy o 4...1 o
Red Dutch Improved, for pickling ; an exceedingly fine variety o 4...1 o

,, Early Erfurt, turns in quickly, and may be sown later than the "Red Dutch" o 4...1 o
Sugar Loaf, a very good distinct variety, much esteemed by some o 3...0 6
Tom Thumb (Little Fixie), a delicate flavoured, very early small cabbage o 4...0 8
Winningstadt, this variety is strongly recommended for summer use and hot countries o 3...0 6

In addition to the above, we can supply almost any other variety worth cultivating.

ColewortGroenEosette Y'^cccdingly delicate greens, favourites in Co-jent Garden ( ^ g

,. Mitchell's Hardy Green r '"'' g>-eat demand Sot^ u, June, July, and < ^ % ^ ^

OUR OWN SELECTION.
8 ounces, in S best successional varieties 3 6

| 4 ounces, in 8 best successional varieties 2 o

KOHI. S3SrGXs KCHX., OK TURWIP-ISOOTSB CABBAQE.
Earliest White Vienna, the roots of this variety arc excellent when cooked young o 4..,! o

,, Purple Vienna ,, ,, „ ,, ,, o 4...1 o
Large Green and Large Purple each o 4

CABBAGE SAVOY.
New Sprouting Ulm Savoy, a miniature Brussels Sprout witii the Ulm Savoy head, which is cut

for early use ; the sprouts which follow continue till late in spring ^ o 4...0 9
Dwarf Green Curled, one of the best varieties o 3...G 6
Drumhead, very large and very fine o 3...0 4
New Dwarf Ulm, most valuable for small gardens, should be planted one foot apart o 3...0 6
New Feather Stem, a hybrid, resembling Brussels Sprouts in growth and habit o 4...0 9
Golden Savoy, or Bloemendaal, very delicately flavoured variety, highly recommended o 4...0 8

Pancalier-Joulin, a very superior sm.all early variety, highly recommended o 4...0 9

GOUVB THOiTCHUDA, GS. SBA-KAI.E CABBAGE.
ERRONEOUSLY SOLD BY SOME HOUSES .\S ASP..VR.^GUS KALE.

Couve Tronch'.Td-a, peculiarly delicate and agreeable in flavour, equalling in this respect even the
cauliflower; make successional sowings in March, April, and May o 4...0 9

caxtlipiiOWeib;.
Covent Garden Early London, our own very early, exceedingly fine dwarf stock o 6...1 6
New Erfurt Dwarf Mammoth, syns. Frogmore Forcing, Carter's Mammoth, etc.; produces large

compact heads of superior quality, and turns in the quickest of any i 0.-..2 6
Knickerbocker (new), a most valuable late variety, possessing the fine qualities of Stadtholder, but

with a shoner stem and shorter leaves, producing large, compact, snow-white heads, and

Walcheren, a well-known, general favourite

Lenormand's New Short Stemmed "Paris Market C^auliflower ;" a great improvement,
compact heads, and resisting heat and drought

Lemaitre's, an exceedingly fine short stemmed Faiis Market variety
Ne Plus Ultra, a very fine early dwarf English variety, heads large
Hertfordshire Superb Dwarf, large pure white close heads, very hardy

I 6. 3 6
0 9- .2 0
0 6. .1 6
2 6.

0 9 0

I 6.

2 6.

Z 6.

I 0 2 6
I 6.

0 6. .1 6
0 4- .1 0

0 4- .0 6

KHUBASB.
Myatt's Victoria o 4. .1 o

[
Linnseus o 4. ..1 o

[

Emperor
Prince Albert o 4...1 o

|
Early Scarlet o 4. ..I o

I

Mixed

SEA-KAX.E.
Sea-Kale

spiitacb;. per oz. per qt.

Round Flanders, the best for spring and summer sowing o 2...1 3
Prickly Flanders, tlie best for autumn sowing o 2...r 3
Lee s Giant Orach, immensely productive, yielding a constant supply of dark-green leaves of a fine perpkt. peroz.

piquant flavour, a great acquisition as a summer spinach o 4...1 o
Orach Red, or Mountain .S|jinach, a highly decorative pi.int for shrubbery borders o 3...0 6
New Zealand, produces fine succulent leaves in great abundance throughout the summer o 3...0 5

For perpetual Spinach Beet, by some more highly esteemed than spinach, see page 54.

Section III -EDIBLE ROOTED PLANTS.

BEST.
/// our Experimental Grounds the varieties marked * have, been tested and found perfectly pure; our customers

may, therefore, confidently rely upon, the seed producingfine roots of uniform quality.
BSr" See "Gardeners' Magazine"for Illustrated Report of liccts grown at our Kxperimcnlal Grounds.
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"EZYIt—continued. , .

per pkt. per oz.
*Covent Garden Improved, dwarf topped, a fine variety, with beautifully-sliapcd small roots, of «. d. a. d.

a rich colour, boils tender, and is of superior flavour o 6 ..i 6
*Covent Garden Lobjoit's Selected, recommended by the Royal Horticultural Society o 6...1 6
Carter's St. Osjrth's, medium size, rich deep colour o 4...1 o
Cattail's Dwarf Purple Top, a very good variety from Cattell o 4...1 o
*Clayton's Selected Dwarf "Top, a nice small beet, very distinct o 6...1 6
*Dewar's Improved Short Top, iJr////r7«/ rfa/vt re-rf, handsome short-necked roots o 4...1 o
*Barr s Selected Compact-topped Pine Apple, beautifully-shaped roots, of a deep crimson

uniform colour, boils tender and fine flavoured. We hold the finest and purest stock of this

variety in the trade o 6...1 6
Henderson's Pine Apple, an exceedingly fine variety o 4...0 9

„ *Dwarf Waterloo, rich metallic crimson leaves, highly decorative i o
*Dell's New Crimson-leaved Beet, //le leava are of a rich dark crimson colour, compact and

*

upright, slightly arched, and of a uniform medium height, more effective than Perilla o 6...1 6
*Belvoir Castle, rich crimson-black leaves, with fine habit for the flower garden i 0...2 6
*Nuttlng's Dwarf Red, medium-sized roots of dark red colour. Our stock is pure o 4...1 o
*Stuart's Dwarf Top, a small symmetrically-formed variety of fine flavour o 4...! o
White's Black, large root, almost black

; fine kindfor those who like a large beet o 3...0 6
*Tumlp-shaped Dark Red Egyptian, exceedingly rich in flavour and fine in colour o 6...1 6
New Salad Beet, medium-sized, rich-coloured, and fine-flavoured o 6...1 6
Fine Blood-red o 3...0 6

For .Spinach and Sea-kale Beets, see page 54. For Garnishing Beet, see page 64.

CASKOT.
Earliest French Short Horn, a favourite small carrot for soups, extremely early and of superior

flavour; the best sort for frames or forcing o 3-..0 6
Early Scarlet Horn, an exceedingly useful and well-known variety for general use o 3 ..o 4
New Early Flanders Scarlet, this variety is longer than the Early Scarlet Horn, quite as early, and

possesses exceedingly fine qualities o 4...1 o
New Long Dutch Scarlet, a first-class variety, most of the roots are without the yellow core, being

of an uniform colour to the centre, a quality which will be greatly appreciated by cooks o 4...1 o
Covent Garden Long Surrey (Long Orange), the richest coloured and best for main crop o 3...0 4
James's Intermediate Scarlet, a superior medium-sized variety, valuable for shallow soils o 3...0 4
Altrlngham, a very careful selection for garden culture o 3...0 4

For Field Carrots, sec page 67.

OUR OW.N- SELECTION.
10 ounces in 5 best varieties 3 6

|
5 ounces in 5 best varieties 2 o

i.z:ez.

Ayton Castle New Giant, a very superior large variety o 4...1 o
Henry s Prize Giant, a very superior large variety

; o 4...1 o
Rouen, a first-class very large-growing variety o 4...1 o
London Flag, large and fine o 3...0 6
Musselburgh, a very superior and greatly esteemed large variety o 4...1 o

ONzoir.
The Fruit Comynittee of the Royal Horticultural Society awarded us in i86g a special certificate for

the largest and finest Collection of Onions ever exhibited before than. A report of these will be found in the
" Gardeners' Chronicle' and the " yournal of Horticulture." I?! the " Gardener^ Weekly .Magazine," in con-

nection with the report, will befound illustrations of the different types of Onions, from specimens supplied by us,

andgrown at our Experimental Grounds.
Our Collection of Onions represented the varieties cultivated in this country, and also in Germany, France,

Holland, and Portugal [the seedfrom Portugal being received from the British Consulate at Oporto) ; our object

being to ascertain if the Onion of the Grocers was peculiar to Portugal, or had a representative in this country.
From a very careful examination wc arrived at the conclusion that the Onion of the Grocers is fairly represented,

both as regards shape, size, and produce, in our brown-skinned varieties of Globe, James' Keeping, and Pear-Shapcd,
a preponderance of the Pear Shaped being amongst those grown by us frotn the Oporto seed. We also found that

the Madeira varieties of Onion produced with us under ordinary treatment much larger bulbs than the Oporto
Onion, thus proving that those tine imported Onions of the Grocers are the result of afavourable climate, combined
with the special attention which is given to the cultivation of this bulb in Portugal. Mr. Standish of Ascot by
means ofsuperior cultivation producedfrom the Oporto seed asfine Onions as any imported.

per pkt. peroz.
5. d. s. d.

White Spanish, the mildest in flavour, and most useful for main crop o 3...0 6
Improved Reading, a large heavy cropping variety of White Spanish o 3...0 8

Nuneham Park, an exceedingly large fine variety of White Spanish, in sealed packets i o

,, this seed has been saved from the produce of sealed packets o 6...1 6
Deptford, syns. Brown Spanish or Strasburg, similar to the above but brown, a good keeper o 3...0 4
Improved Brown Spanish, an exceedingly fine firm large flat brown-skinned onion of superior

keeping qualities, fine flavoured, and a heavy cropper o 4...1 o
Danver's New Yellow Early, an exceedingly fine flavoured excellent keeping variety o 4...1 o
Blood Red, a very useful hardy and excellent keeper, strongly flavoured o 4...0 8

Brown Globe, a hardy useful good keeping variety o 3...0 6
White Globe, a mild-flavoured and a good keeping variety o 4...0 8

James' Long Keeping, this variety keeps longer than almost any other o 4...0 8

Bedfordshire Champion, this is a very fine stock of White Globe o 4...1 o
Pear-shaped, a fine oblong brown-skinned onion, good keeper, sold by some under the name of

James' Keeping o 4...r o
Oxhom, this is a very long and very distinct brown-skinned onion o 4...! o
Giant Madeira Glo'be, sown in autumn attains an immense size, and the largest of any when sown

in Spring, but must be used at once o 4...1 o
Giant Rocca of Naples, a very large variety of Tripoli for spring and autumn sowing o 4...1 o
Madeira Santa Anna, imported, and may be considered the Onion of the Grocers o 4...1 o
Tripoli Flat Italian, extra fine, mild-flavoured large and handsome, forspring and autumn sowing o 4...1 o

,, New White, an exceedingly fine pure white onion for autumn sowing o 6,..i 6

„ Early White, highly recommended for its size and quickly attaining a large size o 6...1 6
Red Sallon (new), resembles the Giant Madeira, but darker and stronger flavoured o 4. ..i o
New 'Venetian Giant Tripoli, a very large variety for spring and autumn sowing i o
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per pKt. pel Oi.
ONION

—

continued. s. d. s. d.

Covent Garden Small Silver Skinned, the best of tlie small pure wliite onions for pickling o 4...1 o

Early Nocera, the mildest-flavoured and tlie best pure white onion for salad and early use o 4 ..1 o

WMte Lisbon, the silver-skinned variety sown in autumn by market gardeners for spring onions ... o 3...0 6

Two-bladed, pretty little brown-skinned onion; divested of its outer skin one of the best forpickUng;

erroneously sold under the name of " Covent Garden Pickling" o 4...r o

Welch (CibOUle), should be sown in July or August to furnish young onions for spring salads o 3...0 6

For Tree Onions and Potato Onions, see p. 65.

OUR OWN SELECTION.

12 ounces in 6 best varieties ,
6 o

|
6 ounces in 6 best varieties 3 6

FABSNZP.
" Tlie Student," a superior flavoured variety o 3 . .0 6

Hollow Crown Improved, tlie most useful for main crop o 3...0 4
True Jersey Marrow, imported, a large valuable sort o 3...0 6

Elcombe s Improved, a first-class variety of excellent flavour P 3...0 6

New Parsnip Chervil, much esteemed by some (sow in autumn) o 6...1 6

BAUFIOIT.
'&im-p\Qia^ the roots boiled tetider are eaten hot with sauce, or cold with vinegar andpepper o 6... 2 o

SAI.SIF7.
Salsify, or Vegetable Oyster, so calledfrom its peculiar oyster-flavour ; a salubrious esculent, boiled

or stewed like parsnip ; in preparing the root must not be bruised o 4...0 9

SOOBZONESA.
Scorzonera, one of the most wholesome and agreeable of vegetables ; the roots should simply be washed,

not scraped, boiled tender, the7i peeled, and served like asparagus o 4...0 9

SEIBBET.
'SylXrret, the roots boiled and seii'ed 2uith butter, form an agreeable dish o 3...0 6

TUEBTIP. Perpt. peroz.

Early White Dutch, sweet and juicy when young, best for first sowing i 6...0 3
American White Strap-leaf, superior flavour, rapid growth

;
crisp and sv/eet i 9-- ° 4

,, Red Strap-leaf, flavour superior, rapid growth and of fine quality i 9...0 4
Covent Garden Snowball, a very early, small, compact variety of superior quality i 9...0 4
Beck s Improved Snowball, exceedingly eariy, crisp and juicy i 9 - o 4
Jersey Navet, an oblong white variety, very sweet, fine for late sowing ; 2 6...0 6
White Stone, a good early, globe-shaped turnip, suitable for late sowing > i 6...0 3
Red Top American Stone, or Mousetail, very sweet, early, and a good keeper i 9 - ° 4
Orange JeUy, a first-rate yellow turnip for autunm sowing 1 6...0 3
Swedish, dwarf-topped, the best to cultivate for " Turnip-tops" in sprmg i 6...0 3
Yellow Malta, a handsome variety, of excellent quality i 9-

- ^ 4
PoUy's Early Nonsuch, syn. Fine Early Six- Weeks, a very superior white crisp variety . i 9 - o 4
Chirk Castle Black Stone, white flesh, black skin, good keeper 2 6...0 6

OUR OWN SELECTION.
12 ounces in 6 best varieties 3 o|5 ounces in 6 best varieties i 9

Section IV.- EDIBLE FRUITED PLANTS.

CAPSICUM AITD CHIZ.I.

One packet each of eight varieties, 2s.

The plants are decorative in Nov. and Dec, and the yellowfruits make a nice variety amongst dcsscii.

per pkt.—s, d.

Chili, small red fruited o 3
Cayenne, true East Indian o 4
Cherry, small round scarlet fruit o 4
Long Scarlet Fniit o 3
Long Yellow Fruit o 3

per pkt.— s. d,

Monstrosum, large red fruit o 4
Purple o 4
Squash or Tomato-shaped, red and yellow, each o 4
Sweet Spanish, for Salads o 4
Mixed, from above o 6

FBAMZ: CUCUIUCBSB.
Our list embraces all the varieties which tlie Fruit Conmiittee of the Royal Horticultural Society in 1862

considered worthy of cultivation, with a selection of the best introductions since that period. P^r pkt.

Earr's International, white spine, the best and the most handsome cucumber for exhibition purposes,
beingTong and straight, carrying its blossom when the fruit is 3q'inchcs long 2 6

Barr's Pearl Gem, pearly white, a handsome and delicately flavoured variety i o
Barr's Winter Prolific, first class, unsurpassed for flavour, exceedingly productive and very handsome,

with a fine hardy constitution, fruit olive green, 12 to 15 inches i.r. and 2 6
Barr's Emerald Gem, a free- bearing useful cucumber for summer or winter work i o
Barr's Metropolitan (new), very solid, fine flavoured, and productive, 20 to 30 inches long, dark green,

soniewhat prominent black spines, and slightly ribbed ; a fine exhibition variety 2 6
Rollisson s Telegraph, one of the most productive, fine-flavoured, handsome cucumbers in cultivation,

suitable for summer or winter work 2 6
Batten's Criterion, fine white spine, dark olive green, very straight, short-necked, very free bearer, fine

constitution i 6
Batten's Gem, black spine, 24 to 30 inches long, rapid grower, fine cropper, very short handle, a good

exhibition variety r 6
Berkshire Champion, a most valuable variety for summer and winter use i o
Butler's Perfection, black spine, very long and handsome, fine exhibition variety 2 6
Blue Gown, a first-class certificated Exhibition black spine, model in form and 27 inches long 2 6
Conqueror of the West, a handsome black spine, with fruit 20 to 24 inches long i o
Crawshay's Prizetaker, a handsome white spine exhibition variety, 30 inches long i 6
Dickson's Newton Hero, a most excellent white spine variety r o
Dixon's Yorkshire Hero, an excellent crop-per, fruit deep green, 18 to 24 inches long i o
Dr. Hogg, a new black spine, variety, a cross between Eugenie and Imperial, fruit 20 to 24 inches long,

very straight and handsome, produced in clusters of three or four 2 6
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FRAME C^SCVWlSER—continued. Per pkt.-t, <f.

Empress Eugenie (Rutlcr's), an excellent long vvliite spine variety i o
Gould's Prolific, an excellent and very early productive winter variety, 10 to 16 inches long i o
Hamilton's Market Favourite, a valuable and well-known sort for summer ;uid winter use i o
Hamilton's Invincible, ticicnheii \n the Gardeners' C/ironkle a'i " tlie longest and largest cucumber "

... i 6
Hedsor Prolific, a most productive variety, and one of the best for winter work i o
Highgate Rival, a most useful white spine variety, 20 to 28 inches long i o
James CuthiU, a superb black spine free-bearing variety i o
Kelway's Defiance, a beautiful dark green, white spine, 15 inches long

;
very fine sort 1 o

Kirklees Hall Defiance, a most useful winter variety, and equally valuable for summer work i o
Lord Kenyon's Favourite, well-known as a productive white spine, for summer and winter .- i o
Reynolds' Perpetual Bearer, a very early free setting prohhc winter variety, 8 to 12 inches long i o
Sion House Improved, a very useful free-bearing variety, for summer and winter use i o
Snow's Horticultural, a handsome straiglit dark green variety, witli short neck i o
Sudbury Long 'Wliite Spine, a selection from Dr. Livingstone, a very hand.some variety i (>

The Emerald, an e.xceedmgly fine variety, 16 inches long, and of a deep rich green, very distinct 2 6

T/iefolIo-ur,ig varieties are allJine, and described in previous editions of lliis Catalogue, cacli is. per packet

:

—
Borl-shire Cliallenge
Carter s Cliampion
Coleshill
Cuthill's Black Spine

„ Highland Irlary

CuthUl's Prince Albert
Dr. Livingstone
Defiance
Godfrey's 'Wrhite Spine
Hamilton's Siurprise

Keighley's Prolific

Blasterman 3 Prolific

Monroe s Rabley
Itlill's Jevress
Ne Plus Ultra

Nicholl's Prolific

Phenomenon
Pearson's Long Gun
Quarterman
Standard Bearer

E2BGE HA'^.ST CUCXJMESSKS. Per pkt.-

Harley's New Fine Ridge, a cross between Sion House and I.x)ng Prickly, from 10 to 12 inches, very crisp

and of superior flavour, exceedingly productive and hardy, equally adapted for growing under
glass and out of doors dd- and i o

Donald Beaton, a very hardy fine long ridge variety, 18 to 20 inches long o 6

Henderson 3 A 1, a ver)- superior black spine variety, hardy, of robust growth i o
Mandarin, a very superior variety from China, fruit short, smooth, and thick o 6

Chinese Evergrreen, a fine liardy variety o 6
Stockwood's Selected Long Ridge, a very productive black spine fruit, 12 to 18 inches o 4
Wood s Selected Long Ridge, a prolific black spine variety, with long handsome fruit o 4
Grecian Long Green, a most abundant cropper, ft. long o 6

Long Prickly „ o 3
Gherkins for pickling o 3
Russian, small pickling cttcumber ; the best of all for this purpose o 6

EGG PtiASr?? (Anberg^ine).

These a}'C all highly ornajnental and curious, aytd adaptedfor the Conservatory and Floiuer Border.

Per pkt.—s. d. I Per pkt,—s. d.

Scarlet Fruited o 4 I New Chinese Giant, black fruited o 6

Striped ,, / o 4 I „ „ „ striped o 6

Golden
,

o 4
Purple „ o 3
White o 3
Mixed o 6

white o 6

purple furrowed o 6
new green o 6

mixed o 6

Gilbert's BurgMey- Park green flesh, a superb new Melon, raised by Mr. Gilbert, Gardener to the

Marquis of Exeter. On the 21st of September, 1S69, it was awarded a First-class Certificate by the

Royal Horticultural Society, and described in the Gardeners' Year Book as follows :

—
" Burguley

Park Green Flesh.— Fruit of medium size, roundish-oval, smooth or but slightly netted. Skin

greenish white. Flesh green, thick, firm, yet very m.elting, with a very rich and excellent flavour.

A hybrid raised by Mr. Gilbert, Burghley Park, between Duke of Cornwall and 'Victory of Bath.

First-class Certificate, Royal Horticultural Society, 1869" 2 6

Triomphe de Nice green flesh, a first-class new Melon. From the Gardeners' Year Book. — " Triomphe
DE Nice.— Fruit large, round, very prominently netted. Skin pale yellow, or greenisli yellow.

Flesh green, very thick, firm yet melting, the greater part eatable, and possessed of a particularly

fine aroma. Flavour rich and excellent.

—

Barr and Sugden, First-class Certificate, Royal Horti-

cultural Society, 1869 " 2 6

Earr's International netted green flesh, green rind, beautifully netted and thin, flesh deep green, thick,

melting, and very sweet, with a brisk flavour, weight 2 to 3 lbs 2 6

Barr's International netted scarlet flesh, a free-setting hardy variety of strong constitution, medium-
sized oval fruit of excellent flavour ; a most useful sort 2 6

Barr's Golden Monarch, rind bright yellow, flesh creamy pink, melting and luscious i o
Bailey's Prize Eclipse, pale green flesh, melting, rich, and luscious ; skin thin, and beautifully netted

;
a

fine Exhibition variety
;
weight 3 to 4 lbs. ; a free setter, and prolific 2 6

Chichester Prize green flesh, handsome fmit i o

Colston Bassett Seedling (new), " a beautifully netted yellow skinned, handsome variety of medium size,

flesh white, tender, melting, and of delicious flavour " 2 6

Coom'oe Abbey green flesh, rind green, netted, very fine i o

Cox's Golden Gem, an extremely handsome beautifully netted large yellow fruit ; flesh whitish green, of

rich and excellent flavour 2 6

Dr. Hogg pale green flesh, very luscious and with a rich aroma ....^ i 6

Egyptian green flesh, a good useful variety i o

General Havelock green flesh, light green rind, netted, large fine-flavoured fruit i o

Gilbert's Improved 'Victory of Bath, a very handsome green flesh variety of delicious flavour, very thick

flesli and a very free setter 2 6

Golden Perfection green flesh, sulphur rind, netted, an excellent-flavoured free-setting variety .., i o
Golden Queen green flesh, a hybrid between Bromham Hall and Golden Perfection, weight 2 to 2| lbs.,

round, regularly netted, thin-skinned, juicy, tender, melting, and delicious 3 6

Hunt's Small scarlet flesh, thin rind, beautifully netted, flesh thick and melting, most useful 1 o

Hunt's Medium scarlet flesh, rind slightly netted, flesh thick, melting, fine flavour, free setter — 1 6

Lord Na,pier (new), a handsome exhibition variety, golden yellow and beautifully netted
;
green flesh

;

melting, juicy, and of delicious flavour ; a free setter and hardy constitution. 2 6

Masulipatam grojn flesh, useful fine-flavoured variety i o

if





i
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HHAXf^—continued. Tcr pkt.—s. d.

Meredith's Hybrid Cashmere green flesh, an excellent sort r o

Perkins' Hybrid Cashmere g^reen flesh, very superior ; n free setter ;
fine-flavoured and handsome i o

Freston Hall light green flesh, smooth rich dappled light green ; fine variety i o

Queen Anne's Pocket Garnishing (true), a fine striped variety for oniameniing the dessert table i o

Queen Emma, very handsome and fine-flavoured, melting and juicy, with thin rind i o

Marquis of AUsa, a very superior improved green flesh 1

Royal Ascot inew), a superb scarlet flesh variety, large and very handsome 2 6

SUverton Park green flesh, dark green rind, beautifully netted, superior flavour i o

Thomson 3 greon flesh, a fine variety i o

Turner's Scarlet Gem, scarlet flesh, finely netted, an excellent small variety i o

,, Green Gem, a new green flesh, very rich, melting and luscious, rind very thin 2 6

'Victoria green flesh (Stuart and Mein), a great bearer, and a fine rich flavoured variety i o

'Ward's Prize scarlet flesh, larger than " Iscarlet Gem ;" a finely-netted superior variety i o

Wills' Pine Apple green flesh, a free sure-setting vigorous variety ;
flesh green as grass, tender, melting,

and the flavour of a pine apple ^ o
Woodfield Gem (new), a cross between Scarlet Gem and Orion ; flesh thick, firm, and fine flavoured ;

handsome oblong netted fruit i o

young's green flesh, a good useful sort i o

T/ic/oUini'iJ.'g -Mill befoundfully described in former editions of this Catetlogue, i.r. per petchet

:

—
Barnett's green flesh.

BeechWOOd green flesh.

Broinham Hall green tiesh.

Cirencester green flesh.

Cabnl.
Gilbert's Shallmar.
Hardy Ridje green flesh.

Moccas Court.

Prince of Orange.
Prince of 'Wales.

Rocll, l.irge Prescott.

Victory of Bath.

SIASST'S'ISsIA rOS5 PICSIiIIirG (Ongles dn diable, of tlis French).

An old garden favourite
; the fruit, gathered when young and tender, makes an excellent pickle o

KASTXIRTIUM.
The seeds of these, gathered when quite young and pickled, form an excellent substitute for capers.

per pkt. pi-r oz.

s. d. s. d.

D.ark crimson o 3...0 6
Spotted o 3...0 6

per pki. pf>r oz.
s. d. 8. d.

Mixed o 3 ... o 6
Dwarf o 3 ... o 6

TOMATO OB I.OVE APPI.E.
Cultivated. in fots, the smallerfruited arc very omainci.'al, and nioy be usedfor table deeorafion.

per pkt.— 3. d.

Cherry, very pretty small round fruit o 6
Red Currant-fruited, ne^v, an exceedingly pretty Tomato, its small fruit produced in clusters like

currants ; the Rev. Mr. Beikeley found it to be the hardiest of this family td. and i o
Large Red Italian, large fruit o 6

„ YeUow fruit o 6
Powell s Early Bed, very early o 6
Tomato de Laye (Grenier), or Tree Tomato ; an upright variety, with fine large red fruit o 6
Orange Field, a fine dwarf variety, with large red fruit, very productive 1 o
Fear-shape, very elegant small fruit o 6
Sims' Mammoth Cherry Tomato, a very early upright variety i o
Ne^W Giant, fruits of enormous size, round flat red, and of excellent flavour i o

„ ,, Rose, an exceedingly fine variety i o
Keye's Early Prolific (new), a very distinct free-cropping variety i Q
General Grant, glossy brilliant crimson, large, and rarely ribbed or wrinkled i o
New Trophy. Our .American cousins say this is "the latest really good novelty in Tomatoes" and our

friends at home say, "The fruit they grew w.as considerably more than double the size of any
other Tomato " i 6

Small Red, round fruited o 6

„ Yellow, round fruited o 6

V3GETAEi.B EIAESGW, S«JUASH, GOIIHD, OE PtTESPKIST.

VEGETABLE IJARRO'WS.
per ^kt.— 3. (I. per pkt.'

Custard, very fine small fruit o 6
Large Cream, very fine 31/. and o 6
SmaU White o -x

Moore's Vegetable Cream, excellent ...6(!'. and i o
Long- Green, fine 31/. and o 6
Mixed, containing many varieties 6d. and i o

Hibberd's Prolific Early Marrow. This valuable Marrow sets fruit quicker and in far greater nbundauce than
any other of tliis family. No sooner are the plants put out than they begin to yield large numbers of
sniall elegant oval-formed fruits, which are ready to cook when the size of a turkey's egg. The flesh is

thick and the flavour delicious. Those who wisli to grow marrows under glass will find this far superior to
any other marrow, and for this purpose we have selected the very smallest fruits, and offer the seed as
under, remarking that the larger sizes set as freely and quickly as the smaller, but the smaller fruits yield
least seed.

Hibberd's Prolific Early Marrow, from very small fruit, 2S. 6d. per packet.

i> I, ,, ,, from fruit a little larger, ir. and zs. 6d. per packet.
.. ,, ,, ,, from larger-sized fruit, 6d. and i.r. per packet.

A fine collection of 12 varieties Marrows, 2s. 6d. ; do. do. 12 varieties Edible Gourds, 2j. 6d.

EDIBLE GOURDS OR PUMPKINS.
These as a vegetable are greatly prized when young. When ripe they are a most valuable esculent for

Soupo and " Pumpkin Pies " in winter

per pkt —s. d. pcrpkt.— ». if.

Golden Punch-bowl, fine variety o 6
Japanese, round, white marbled red o 6
Marseillaise Musk-gourd o 6
Portmanteau de Naples, fine for soups o 6
Portmanteau du Roi, fine for soups o 6
Turk's Cap, slriped, curious form o 6

Sicilian, red flesh, excellent keeper o 6
Zebra, line, striped green and yellow o 6
Mixed, many varieties i o
Ohio Squash, very excellent when young, and in

winter valuable for soups o 6
Mixed Squashes o 6
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Alpine Red o 6

„ White o 6

„ Bush Red o 6

„ White o 6
Admiral Dundas o 6

Sir Harry o 6
Trollope's Victory o 6
Mixed, large fruited sorts i

rsniT SEEDS.
STRAWBERRY.

perpkt. — 8. A. |ier pkt.— s. d, per pkt.—8. d.

British Queen o 6 Nimrod o 6
Black Prince o 6 Sir Charles Napier o 6
Goliath o 6
Keen's Seedling o 6
Prtacess Royal o 6

And in addition, Perpetual from Bordeaux, Caperon, Framholse, CaroUna, Barnes' Large 'White, Comte
de Paris, Comtesse de Mames, Due de Malakoff, Eleanor, Excellent, Jucunda, La Relne, Leon de St.-Laumer,
Margnerrite, Prince Arthur, Princess Alice, and 'Vicomte de Thury, each 6d. per packet, 12 varieties 41. 6d.,

or 24 varieties 7^. 6d.

RASPBERRY, Red, per pkt 6d.
'

CURRANT.
Red „ o 6

I
'White o 6

]
Black o 6

GOOSEBERRY.
Greengage o 6 | Red Lion o 6 ] Mixed i o

Section V.-SALAD PLANTS.

BASSE DE CAPTTCIN'. A very greatly prized wholesome winter Salad.

Sow in May, in Auliimn lift tlie roots, and store tiiem in a cool dry place ; they will tlien be ready to perpkt. peroz.
plant as requiredfor succession in boxes of soil placed in a dark warm cellar or miishroojn- s. d. s. d.

house, when the long blanched leaves are soon produced in abundance ready to gather o 4...1 o

CELEBY.
Covent Garden 'White, dwarf close habit, very solid, crisp, juicy, and fine flavoured o 4...1 o

Covent Garden Red, dwarf, compact, hardy, crisp, and of a superior nutty flavour o 4,,.! o
Goodwin's 'Wllite, fine solid, very excellent flavoured and crisp variety o 4...1 o
Incomparable Dark Red (Carter's), the liabit of Turner's Incomparable, a fine variety o 6...1 6

,, White
(
Jurners), a favourite sort, crisp, solid, and dwarf o 4...1 o

Ivery's Nonsuch Red, large, compact, crisp, and fine flavoured o 4...1 o
Hooley's Conqueror Prize Celery (new), a first-class Mammoth variety i o
Manchester Large Red, one of tlie very best o 4...1 o
Northxunberland Champion (Dewar's), a very solid white variety, of excellent flavour i o
Sandrlngham Dwarf White ( The Prmce of Wales' Celery), an exceedingly fine flavoured crisp

variety, largely grown at Sandringham for the Prince of 'V\'ales' table '. i o
Dixon's Mammoth White, a very large excellent sort o 4...1 o

Hood's Imperial Dwarf Red, a very superior dwarf crisp variety o 4. ..i o
Ramsey's Solid Red, a fine exhibition variety, being large, crisp, and of fine flavour o 6...1 6

Sulham Prize Solid Pink, large, crisp, and fine flavoured, very superior variety i o
Wright's New Grove Red, very solid, crisp, and fine flavoured o 4...1 o

,, ,, 'White, very superior, solid, crisp, and fine flavoured i o
Williams' Matchless Red, crisp, fine flavoured and hardy, first-class variety o 6...1 6

Wandless' Invincible 'White, a first-rate early variety, remaining good a long time o 6...1 5

Cole's Solid 'White, Cole's Defiance Red, Seymour's 'White, and Seymour's Red, each o 4...1 o
Turnip-Rooted, or Celeriac o 4...1 o

Celery Seed, for flavouring Soup o 4

OUR OWN SELECTION.

4 ounces in 8 best varieties 36(2 ounces in 4 best varieties 2 o

CHESVIZ..
The young leaves are much esteemedfor imparting a warm aromatic flavour to soups and stew:, and are also in

demandfor mixing unth small salads. Sow in successionfrom March to July.

Curled o 6 | Sweet Scented i o

C05N SAIiAD OB Z.AMB'S I.ETTUCE.
Extensively sold in Covent Garden Market as an agreeable salad during the autumn, winter, and spring.

English o 3 |

Italian, or broad leaved o 6

CBESS. pcroz. per lb.

Australian, or Golden-Leaved Cress, leaves delicately tender, and very agreeably favoured. For
summer and autumn soT.v in succession from March to August, zvatering freely in dry hot

weather, and thinning out the plants sufficiently. For winter, soT.v in September and October,

thinning out 3 6 inchcsapart, and the leaves in spring will be more succulent and refreshing o 4. ..2 6

Broad-leaved Garden Cress, larger leaved than " Plain Cress," and preferred o 4. ..2 6
per oz. per qt.

Common, or Plaiu, the most generally used ; sow at inter\-als of a few days all the year round o 2... 2 o

Bxtra fine Curled, or Normandy ; the flavour of this Cress is very agreeable for the first two or

three cuttings, and on the breakfast table it is very acceptable o 3.. .2 6

Winter, or American, this resenibles the 'V\'ater-Cress, and is quite as agreeable, a constant supply

may be had throughout the winter and spring months by sowing in July and August o 6
per pkt. per oz.

Water-Cress, sow in prepared places in sluggish brooks, and moist situations o 6...1 6

Water-Cress, true Erfurt Sweetest, a small delicate green variety, much preferred to the English,

being less pungent, nicer flavoured, and more agreeable for table is. and 2 6

ENDIVE.
This valuable plant should be giown by all who devote even a small portion ofground to salads. The Scarolc

or Batavian Endive is described in " The Par/k^, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris," by Mr. W. Robinson, as

occupying a first position amongst French salads, the Paris markets being supplied abundantly with it in autumn,

winter, and sprint; the Prowers tying it up to blanch five days before cutting.
per pkt. per oz.

Praser's Improved Broad-Leaved, a very hardy superior variety of Batavian o 4...1 o

Batavian Imperial Green, smooth broad leaves o 4 -
o 9

Batavian Imperial White, large and very superior ° 4 ^ o

Green Ctirled Extra fine French, very superior variety o 4 -
i °

New Moss Green Curled ° 4 -
i °
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mi>I^-continued. '"."'d. Td!
Dlgswell Prize, a very fine green curled variety i o
Very Fine Curled, a nice little frame or forcing variety o 4...1 o
White Curled, very useful o 4...1 e

IiETTUCE.
X^iose who are hitcrested in the French mode 0/ cultivating the lettuce under the " Cloche" for supplying

Paris market and Covent Garden with superior lettuce during winter and spring, willfind every information on
the subject in Robinson's " Parks, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris."

COS LETTUCE.
Covent Garden Summer Giant White, afirst-class variety, forming large close compact hearts, crisp

andfnefiazvured, does not soon run to seed , confident[y recommended 6d and i 0...2 6

Covent Garden Summer Giant Green, a first-class variety, large, crisp, andfine-fiavoured, forming
close compact hearts, like Giant White Cos; recommended (>d. and I 0...2 6

Covent Garden Winter Giant Brown, black-seeded, the hardiest and best of the Broivn Cos varieties,

specially recommended for autumn sowing; it is crisp, rich, and nutty in flavour if tied up
for afew days before bein^ cut. In some establishments, where lettuce is highly esteemed, this

is almost the only one grown the year round (>d. and I 0...2 6
Covent Garden Winter Giant Wllite. This exceedingly fine variety possesses all the good qualities

of the Summer Giant White, but with the hardiness of the Giant Brown Cos ; we confidently

recommend it for autumn sowing, and also for spring sowing 6d. and r 0...2 6
Dr. Living'stone, an exceedingly fine stock of "the old black-seeded Brown Cos," the most hardy,

robust, and least-easily affected by heat ; when tied upfor a few days there is no lettuce equal to

itfor its crisp, rich, 7iuttyflavour ; suitablefor summer or winterwork I 6. ..3 6
Walker s Covent Garden Sugarloaf, or self-folding Brown Cos, an excellent self-hearting lettuce,

suitablefor summer culture on good soils, but as a wittier lettuce it excels. It is very hardy,
and byfar the best of the selffoldingJ}. S. Brown Cos ; it tvas awarded a First-class Certificate

from the Fruit Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society, 1869 I o
Squire's Wiltshire Cos, black-seeded, the introducer says of this variety " it is a superior self-folding

Brown Cos, attaining a good size, and crisp, and good flavour at all seasons, perfectly hardy,
and slow in running to seed" i 0...2 6

Duckett s Perfection, black-seeded Brown Cos, an exceedingly fine stock, requires tying i o
Ivery's Nonsuch Green, syn. Di.xon's Essex Champion, a very large distinct Cos lettuc-e, greatly

esteemed by many, and by some considered thefinest of all, but not by us o 4... I o
Moor Park, a robust hardy White Cos, suitable either for summer or winter, forming large hearts,

crisp, and offineflavour, and not soon running to seed I 0...2 6
Holme Park, syns. Can't-nm-to-Seed and Rowden's Brown Cos, the most distinct of all lettuces,

leaves metallic green, the last to go to seed, valuable alike for summer and winter i o
Dimmick's Victoria White Summer, very large, exceedingly crisp, and of good flavour i o
Scott's Giant White Cos. It would be impossible to speak too highly of this exceedingly fine

lettuce ; under good cultivation the hearts are very large, crisp, and sweet 2 6
Acme White (new), forms a large close fine heart, which is crisp and sweet i 0...2 6
Vaux' Self-folding' Green Cos ; this variety is described as " of very superior quality and not soon

running to seed" i 0...2 6
Paris White, a very superior fine heartmg variety... o 6...1 6

,, Green, a good variety, only suitable for autumn sowing o 6...1 6
Bath Cos, black. seeded, very fine o 4...1 o

„ ,, white seeded, very fine o 4...1 o
Florence, or Magnum Boniun, black-seeded, very fine variety o 4...1 o

,, „ ,, white ,, very fine variety o 4...1 o
" Laitue Vert Maraichfere," recommended by Mr. Robinson for autumn sowing i 0...2 6
Myatt's Hardy Green, for winter I These lettuce are very highly recommended by Mr. Gilbert, f o 6...1 6

Simimer White ( Gardener to the Marquis of Exeter. J o 6...1 6
Bunney s Incomparable Hardy White (green) Cos, a first-class variety, in the way of Moor Park i 6
Mixed varieties of the Cos o 3...0 9

OUR OWN SELECTION.
6 ozs. in 6 best varieties of the above Lettuce 7/6 |

6 pkts. in 6 best varieties of the above Lettuce .., 2/6

CABBAGE LETTUCE.
William Robinson (new), a fine globular-formed compact growing lettuce, extremely hardy, and

literally all heart, tender, sweet, delicate, and solid ; in a collection of 150 samples it was by

far the best in every respect, and throughout the spring months was conspicuous in its distinct-

nessfrom all others. It is a good summer lettuce, but as a wittier lettuce it excels. From its

compactness it may prove a good "Cloche" variety ij. and 2 6

Covent Garden Winter, one of the best hardy growing winter Cabbage Lettuce o 6...1 6

„ „ Summer, a fine hearting variety, which does not soon run to seed o 6...1 6

,, ,, long-standing Summer, a first-class light green variety, with large compact hearts

of excellent quality ; does not sooti run to seed i 0...2 6

All the Year Round, a very hardy compact summer or winter Lettuce, solid, and crisp i o
Berlin White Summer, an excellent compact, white, solid, and crisp variety o 6...1 6
Drumhead, syn. Malta, and Ice Cos, afine crisp, light green crinkled summer Lettuce o 4...1 o
Neapolitan, large and very fine dark green crinkled summer Lettuce o 6...1 6
Bossin, the largest Lettuce cultivated ; a monster variety of White Batavian, of excellent quality,

and where quantity is an object, is exceedingly useful i o
Leyden White Dutch, a first-rate variety, literally all heart, compact and light green o 6...1 6

,, Green Dutch, resembles the above, except in colour, which is dark green o 6.,.i 6
Wheeler's Tom Thumb. This is the long-stander of the miniature Cabbage Lettuce tribe, a good

"Cloche" variety, with nice little white solid hearts o 6...1 6
Victoria, an excellent hardy variety, suitable for summer or winter o 6...1 6
Bro'wn Dutch 'White Seeded, a very fine variety, for summer and winter use o 4...1 o
Lee's Immense Hardy Green Winter, said to attain twice the size of " Hammersmith " i o
Hardy Green, or Hammersmith, the hardiest variety for winter o 4...1 o
Nonsuch, a large and very fine early spring variety o 4...1 o
Stanstead Park Eclipse, one of the hardiest and best varieties for winter 6d. and i 0...2 6
Stone Tennis Ball, a nice little Lettuce, with a solid white heart, like "TomThumb'' o 4...1 o
'"Laltue Blonde d Etii ;" Mr. Robinson describes this as a fine summer variety i 0 . 2 6
" Laitue de la Passion," the Paris market winter lettuce i 0...2 6
" Laitue Gotte, or Gau," Mr. Robinson describes this Paris variety as a " nice little lettuce" i 0...2 6
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pcrpkt,

s. d.

per or.

s. d.

0...2

0...2

" Laitue Grosse Grise," or " Brune paresseuse," another of Mr. Robinson's Paris market varieties i
" Laitue Petite Noire;" Mr. Robinson's pet Lettuce for tiie Cloche. "Its peciUiariiy for the

Cloche," he says, " is its growing best without air" i
" Laitue Rousse," described as delicate and tender, and a long stander i

OUR OWN SELIlCTION.
6 ozs. in 6 best varieties of the above Lettuce, 5/0 |

6 pkts. in 6 best varieties of the above Lettuce, 2/6
In our Experimental Ground in tlic summer and autumn 0/1869, we greiu about 300 different samples of l ettuce •

those above enumerated are a selection of the best, but 7ve can supply all other varieties if required.
'

MTISTABD.
^'""d: ^"l"

'White, best quality, make frequent suceessional sowings for small salads o 2. ..2 o
Bro'^Tn or Black o 3... 2 6
New Chinege, this variety produces a larger radical or seed leaf, and is described as pLeasanter in

flavour and more pungent than the old white mustard o 6

BADISH.
Long Scarlet Superb Short Top (Beck's), a valuable long salmon variety for main crop o 4. . 3 6
„ Early Frame {'V\'ood s), the best long variety for forcing o 4. ..3 6
„ 'Wllite ) Besides being of excellent quality, the.sc are much prized for their colour, which (06
„ Purple j contrasts nicely with the scarlet varieties.

(

,, Mixed
contrasts nicely with the scarlet varieties.

Olive-shaped Scarlet
^ These are ail excellent for forcing and general crop, being fleshy, and not f °

White
Scarlet tipped white
Mixed

readily affected by dry weather ; they should be sent to table when not

larger than filberts. '1 he French Breakfast Radiih" is the scarlet tipped \ o
white, or *^ Rose demi^long a bout blanc *' of Mr. Robinson, and is largely o

Rose deml-long a bout 'blanc J
demand for Paris markel and for Coveiit Garden,

pcroz.

6
6
6
6

6
4., .3 6

per pt.

•3

Round or Turnip Red ^ , ,

White ^"^^^ s'and dry

Purple I va"f - '

hot weather better than most
and arc esteemed at all seasons. The

Rose rond a bout blanc
Winter Black Spanish

,, Scarlet China
,, Purple China
„ White China
„ Mixed
RAPHANUS CAUDATUS.

variety so much esteemed by the French.

)Much esteemed for winter salads ; should be sown in

and again in August, the first sowing lifted in November^
or December, and stored in dry sand, like carrots, to be
ready for use.

Bull's rat-tailed Radish. A great curiosity, podsfantastically shaped, and rapidly

L 0 9.
per o«. per qt.

f 0 4- 3 6

1
0 4- •3 6

\ 0 6.

0 4..3 "6

L 0 9..

r 0 6..

1 0 6..

\ 0 6..

0 6,.

I 0 6..

attaining a length of ft.; Txilien for cooking, salad, or as a relish with cheese, the pods should be gathered when
young and tender : sot.(j in succession. Per packet, /6, i/, and 2/6.

Section VI. -POT, SWEET, AND GARNISHING HERBS.
POT AND SWEET HERBS.

Basil (Bush)—Basil (Sweet)—Marjoram (Sweet)—Purslane—Savory (Summer)

Purslane, Green 1 used in salads, soups, J
Purslane, Golden ) andfor pickling. \ o
Savory, Summer, for seasoning o

Rosemary—Rue-

per pkt.

Basil, Bush or Dwarf, for seasoning o 4
Basil, Sweet or Large, for seasoning o 4,

tll2X]0Vdiia., for seasoning o 4
Balm—Burnet—Horehound—Hyssop—Lavender—Marjoram (Pot)—Savory (Winter)—Thyme.

"Ralxa., for claret cup or balm zi'ine o 4-

'Bviinet, usedfor salads and soups o 4..

KoTehonnA, a medicinal herb o 4..

Hyssop, an aromatic herb o 4.,

'La.veaAsT, an aromatic herb o 4.,

^axjora,sa, Pol, for seasoning and so!/ps.. o 4.

Borage—Chicory
^0T3.ge, usedfor claret cuj> o 3.,

Chicory o 3...0 6
|

Marigold, Pot
Angelica—Asperula—Carraway—Clary^—Dili.—Fennel.

Angelica, stalks blanched, like celery, or
in May gathered and catidied with sugar

Asperula odorata,yci^favouring wines..

Carraway

pkt. peroz.

4...! o
6
4...1 o

Sage

-COKI.\NDER

—

iMARIGOLT) (POT).

o 6
I
Coriander, forgarnishing

Clary
Dill, used in soups, sauces, etc

'S&anibl,for garnishing, andfish soups
3...0 t)

o
3...0 6

Sorrel.
For salads, or as spinach ; used on the Co7itinent as extensively as green peas are in this country.

French, broad leaved o 3 . 0 6
|

Virieu, large leaved early o

GARNISHING HERBS.
Parsley—Ice Plant—Beet— Borecole—Cress—Curled Mallow.

Ice Plant, covered with small watery crystalline globules glistening in the sun like ice ; valuable for
garnishing, and on rockwork both curious and highly ornamental td. and

Brazilian Beet, beautifulforgarnishing in sumtner and decorative in shrubbery andfioivcr borders...

Borecole, MelvUle's Improved variegated"! W'e know if no garnish that is more beautiful during

„ Covent Garden variegated v the autumn, winter, and early spring months, than-

„ New Perennial variegated ; the leaves of variegated Borecole.

„ New Moss Triple Curled, densely curled light green foliage, as a garnish more beau-

tiful than the most perfect specimen ofparsley ,

Cress, Triple Curled, used in small salads and for garnishing
Curled Mallow, useful for garnishing dishes , 3^. and

PARSLEY.

0 4-

0 4-

0 4 .1 0
0 4- .1 0
0 4- .1 0
0 4- .1 0

0 3 .0 6
0 3 ,1 0

0 4- .1 0
0 4- .1 0
0 4- .1 0

Champion Moss Curled, rtsenibling " Myatt's," but infinitely superior

6... I 6

I 0.

0 4- .1 0
'I 0,

0 6. .1
"g

-2 6.

I 0. .s 6
.0 3

0 (>.

0 3- .0 6

0 4- .1 0
0 3- .0 6
0 3 .0 6
0 3-- .0 6
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ROOTS, PLANTS, ETC.
ThefQlloxi-'ing eslabliihcd varieties of Potatoes we have selected as 7nost VJOrthy of cultivatim- :

any other sort can be supplied.

Round Potatoes.

£arly Smitll's, or Coldstream, as early as the Handswortli, mucl: more prolific and of better

quality ; tlie best first eaily round potato

„ Covent Caxdeu Prolific, a first-class potato, an extremely heavy cropper, fine flavoured, witli

a dwaif compact top. A fine succession to the above

„ Sliaw Improved, a very productive early variety

iiemp's Early Pink eye ; a first-class variety, handsome, and much thought of in Lancashire

Paterson's Victoria, a very heavy cropper, and of excellent quality on light soil

Red-skinned Flour Ball, bo much lias been said in the gardening papers regarding this Potato,

that we feel it is only necessary' to quote the name

Gryffe Castle Seedling, an abundant cropper, and Mr. Fenn says it is a first-class variety

Kintoul's New Early Wliite Don. We insert this Potato in our catalogue on the recommendation
of Mr. Fenn, who describes it as "first class"

Turner's Union. Mr. Fenn speaks of this Potato in the highest terms
Kidney Potatoes.

Myatt's Covent Garden Prolific Ash- leaf, a first class variety, very handsome, an abiui-

Gloucestershire Kidney \ First-class Potatoes, but resembling each other so (

Rivers RoyaJ Ash-leaf S- closely that it has been asserted that the best autho-<.

Veitchs Improved Ash-leaf j rities fail to distiti^uish the onefrom the other. \

The new Ash-top Huke, a hybrid between the Ash-leaf and Fluke ; a good second early, mealy,

per peck per

of 14 ''^s- bu«h.

9. d. s. J.

^ 0

4 0.. 14 0

2 6.. . 8 6

2 6.. • 9 6

2 6.. . 9 0
2 6.. . 8 6

10

5 0
2 6.. . 8 'e

2 6.. 9 0

q 6 .12 6

12 6

10 D

3 6.- 12 6

3 6.. 12 6

3 12 6

3 o- 10 6

3 6.. 12 6
2 6.. 9 0

3 6.. 12 6

3 6.. 13 0

3 o- 10 6
Almond s Yorkshire Hero. Mr. Fenn of Woodstock says of this variety :

" it is the best garden
Potato in cultivation, and stands at the top ring of the ladder of the Lapstone section," and
adds, " it assisted me to gain an extra prize for tubers at tlie Royal Horticultural Society's

show at Bury St. Edmunds, also to gain a silver Banksian medal, a gold Banksian medal, a
special certificate, and a first-class certificate at South Kensington." With such a character

from such an eminent source, we feel that any remark of our own would be unnecessary. We
would simply add it is the longest-keeping Potato known 7 6

Lapstone True. Mr. Rivers, the emment nurseryman at Sawbridgeworth, considers this stock of the

Lapstone saperior to all other Potatoes, and remarks, '

' a dish of them, when properly served

up, is fit to place before the Queen ' 3 6... 12 6
New American Potatoes.

The following are the new varieties of American Potatoes, which, like the "Alabama," all the world
has heard of. We can testify to their heavy cropping qualities ; but, like tlie "Alabama" question, there is a vast
diversity of opinion as to their merits.

Early Rose imported ... per peck, 7/6 ;
per lb. o 9

,, „ English, per peck, 4/6 ; per bushel 17
King Of Earlles, per lb. 1/3 ;

per 7 lbs 8

d. , s. d.

Bresee's ProUfic, per lb. 1/3 ;
per 7 lbs.

„ Peerless ,, 1/6 ,, 7 lbs 9 6
Climax ,, 1/6 ,, 7 lbs 9 6

New Scotch Field Potato. perib.

Paterson's Bovinia, or Cattle-feeder Potato, ought to have been called Paterson's Giant ; a medium
sized tuber measures 8 inches by 3 inches, but has been grown very much larger, producing 20 tons,
and with extra culture, 40 tons per acre o 8

Jerusalem artichokes. per peck per
of 14 lbs. bush.

Jerusalem, properly cooked, an exceedingly nice vegetable 2 6...9 o
Grayson's Covent Garden Giant Asparagus.

s. d.

Four years old per 100 10 6
Extra strong for forcing per 100 12 6

s. d.

Two years old per 100 3 6
Three years old per 100 56
Chinese Potato or Yam, very fine vegetable.—Tubers, 2j. dd. and 3^. 6(/. per doz.

; 15^. and 200-. per 100.

Chives, Tarragon, Pot and Sweet Herbs, 6d. per bunch, or 4?. bd. per dozen.
Garlic, per lb., u. ;

Shallots, per lb., is. ; and Under-Ground (Potato) Onions, per lb., 6</.

Tree Onions, excellent for Pickling.— Per doz., is. td. and 2s. dd. We are dependent mainly upon Parisfor
these, and it is to be hoped before the planting season arrives the Prussians will have returned home.

Mushroom Spawn, of very superior quality, per bushel, 5^-. bd.

French Mushroom Spawn, imported in boxes, 3^. td. and 5^. td. We have but a very few boxes left, and
cannot replenish our stock till the Prussians leave Paris.

Rhubarb Roots, Prince Albert, Linna;us, Victoria, etc.—Strong, is. each
;

9^-. per dozen.

,, ,, Johnston's St. Martin's, described as more agreeably flavoured than Victoria, earlier, and
requiring less sugar, 2j. td. each.

Sea Kale Roots.— Per 100, 95. and 12^. Extra strong, per 100, 15.?.

Strawberry Plants, for list and prices, see Bulb Catalogue, page 37.
Having a surplus stock of the following fine varieties of Strawberry plants, we offer thum at 3/6 per 100

;

25/ per 1000.
Elton Pine, Blcton Pine, British Queen, Carolina Superfca, Comte de Paris, President, Sir Joseph Paxton,

Frog^more Late Pine, and Oscar.

BARR AND SUGDEN'S FINE LAWN GRASS SEED.
For improving old lawns or laying down new ones, croquet grounds, and bowling greens, 1/ per lb. ; 2.'6 per
gallon; 20/ per bushel. 3 to 5 bushels per acre, or 60 lbs. to too lbs.

; 60 lbs. is the quantity usually sown, but if

the ground is lo be clothed quickly 100 lbs. is recommended.
Extra Fine Lawn Mixture, per lb., 1/6 |

Finest White Dutch Clover, per lb.
, 1/6

I
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THE THAMES EMBANKMENT.
If the present generation of the inhabitants of London had done nothing for posterity save the Thames Embank,
mcnt, it might well be said of them, in good works they had far excelled the generations of the past. But this

mighty undertaking is only one of many, and it is the one which the next generation will enjoy even more than

the present ; but to the present it is a " thing of beauty and a joy for ever."

I'housands of our readers may not be privileged to see this wonderful undertaking, and as it will no doubt
be interesting to many of them who are familiar only witli views of the Embankment as seen from the

Thames, we present them with an illustrntion of what may not inaptly be called the "inner circle" of the Thames
Embankment. On each side of the roadway—perhaps the grandest carriage-drive in Europe—are planted rows
of occidental planes, which in a few years will form a perfectly shady walk, extending from Westminster Bridge
to Blackfriars. Our illustration gives the ornamental ground extending from Charing Cross Railway Station to

Waterloo Bridge, designed by Alexander M'Kenzie, Esq., Landscape Gardener, Alexandra Park, Muswell Hill
;

executed by Mr. Joseph F. Meston, the well-known horticultural contractor, and clothed with a beautiful green
sward, tl)e produce of our tnixtiire of grasses specially made for ornamental parks in large towns. The seed was
sown on the 25th August, and within three weeks the ground was covered with a beautiful verdure ; and when
officially inspected, within three months from the day of sowing, the combination of grasses had formed so close

and even a sward, that it was supposed that Mr. Meston had turfed the ground, thus demonstrating that the suc-

cessful laying down of lawns is dependent upon the suitability of the varieties of grasses used for the purpose, and
it is of the first importance to managers of public parks, and to gentlemen interested in such undertaking:, to look
well to this.

Even on the Thames Embankment an illustration may be seen of the necessity for this. While the groundwork
was progressing, to ascertain the condition of the soil, a small portion of the land was sown down witli the ordinary

mixture usually sold as " fine lawn grass seed." Immediately the damp days of November set in, a large number
of the grasses in this trial portion died off, while up to the date we are now writing (31st December), not one blade

of the produce of the special mixture wc supplied has succumbed.

It may be interesting to our readers if we describe the illustration of this part of the ground. The Charing

Cross Station of the Metropolitan Underground Railway appears on the lower left-hand side of the engraving,

and the word "Open" represents the air-shafts of the line. The white portions are the walks, whieh are

asphalted and margined with Irish ivies pegged down in imitation of the beautiful edgings so much admired

in the public squares and open spaces of Paris. The circle in the centre represents the fountain, surrounding

which are beds cut out of the grass, while a fringe of shrubs surmounts more or less the whole of the ornamental

grounds on elevated banks, amongst which are planted deciduous trees to shut out the buildings behind. There

is, perhaps, no part of London which will be fraught with so much interest as the part we have illustrated. The
shaded portion represents where ourgrass-seed was sown.

Would that Sir Christopher Wren and John Martin could be recalled to life, to witness the realization of their

glorious schemes for embanking and beautifying the banks of the Thames, the purified waters sweeping along

within their granite boundaries, fringed by noble trees and the banks covered by a verdure as beautiful as the

groKnds of the Bishop's Palace at Eulham, and that solely by the judicious admixture of the grasses used.

What formerly was a dreary expanse of mud is now an emerald set in granite, whither the inhabitants of this

great jSIetropolis, " in populous city pent," will eagerly hurry to the banks of the Thames,
" tlieir very hearts athirst

To gaze at Nature in her green array."

Thames Embanlanent Special Mixture, recommended for Ornamental Parks, for People's Parks in connection

w ith large towns, for enclosures such as Squares in and about London and other populous cities, 16^.

per bushel. Three to four bushels being sufficient for an acre. Special quotations for large quantities.

Mixture for improviiig and renovatiDg grounds similar to the above, lorf. per lb.

MAIZE.
The following is substance of the paper read by Dr. .Masters at the Royal Horticultural Society's General

Meeting on the 7th of December, 1870, in illustration of the remarkable collection of Maize exhibited by the Rev.

T. C. Brihaut, of Guernsey, Her Majesty's Commissioner at the Paris Exhibition of 1867, to report on the

present state of Fruit Culture on the Continent. The repoii of the paper on Maize is given in detail in the

"Gardeners' Chronicle," December 10th, 1870.
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"

" The collection of Maize exhibited has been formed from various soitrces, but mainly from a selection from

the splendid varieties shown in the American section at the Paris Exhibition of 1867.

"An experience of three very dissimilar seasons has been gained since 1867. A certain number of varieties

has been discarded, either as too small, too coarse, or as ripening at too late a period of the year to make them

generally serviceable. It has been sought to popularize the manner of eating Maize so common in the States of

America, and in other regions of the world (mcluding even Southern Europe), as "green corn," i.e., in a semi-

ripened condition, when the grains had acquired the consistency and size of good Marrowfat Peas, reproducing

in autumn the flavours of the early Pea and of the Asparagus. For this the ordinary yellow Maize is not suited.

But the collection exhibited claims not only to be the most complete which has probably ever been presented in

Europe, but it also shows varieties which greatly excel the Maize known in this country and in France in size and

in flavour, while they still fulfil the special conditions required in earliness. More than this, these ears are grown

from seeds acclimated by three varied seasons in the Channel Islands.

" Culture.—T^ve. seeds should be sown in common raisin-boxes during April—early in the month in the

south, and later in the north of England. These boxes should be placed in a cool vinery, orchard-house, or pit,

and the plants hardened off before planting out. This is best done in May, earlier or later according to the

season or locality. Last spring, Mr. Dancer, of Chiswick, sov/ed a quantity of Maize in the open ground in

March. It was cut down by the frost, but sprang up from the roots, and yielded a heavy crop, which he showed
before the Fruit Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society last autumn.

'When the plants are several feet high, secure them against high winds by stout stakes at interval."?, and

thin cords stretched between them, by which the rows are easily supported.

"There are certain kinds of Maize better adapted for green fodder than others, being hardy and rapid In

increase, and at the same time abounding in saccharine juices, which animals will devour greedily. Even the

stalks when hard can be utilized by slicing them, so that there is really no waste."

1, 2, 3, and 4 New Georgian varieties, the whitest and the most delicate for table use ; ready in Sep-

tember in mixture or separate, bd. and i o
31 Eariiest dwarf white " Pop Corn," ready in August ed. and i o

6, 7, and 8 New White Flint varieties, very productive and ^ne for table use ; ready early in Sep-

tember in mixture or separate, dd. and i o
9 and 10 Early Pink varieties, early, and infavour most delicate in mixture or separate, 6d. and i o

15 Yellow Pop Com, very prolific and early ; in addition to its value for the table, as a forage plant it is

most serviceable €>d. and i o
17 Brdhaut's Hybrid Yellow, an improved variety of the common yellow 6d. and i o
18 Small Grained Yellow 6d. and i o
14 New Striped from Pau, raised from seed grown in Yorkshire, very hardy and most valuable ... 6d. and i o
19 Brehaut's New Spotted, handsome and productive 6d. and i o
27 Vllmorin's New African, very distinct, ears as large as a small pine apple, hardy and very productive

6d. and i o
32 Boston Ten-Week, very quick-growing variety 6d. and i o
26 Short Spiky Pink, curious 6d. and i o
35 Giant Pale Red 6d. and i o
12 Large Smooth Red 6d. and i o
11 Giant Spiky Red, very large, early, and hardy 6d. and i o
34 Small Grained Red, useful and hardy 6d. and i o
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25 Hybrid Mottled varieties, very curious, exceedingly ornamental and valuable

in mixture or separate, 6d. and i o
28 Brehaut's Midseason Hybrid, brown, red mottled 6(/. and i o
29 Brehaut's Negro, the darkest yet raised...,, , t 6r/. and i o
30 Brehaut's Blue, very difficult to ripen bd. and r o
33 Brehaut's Miniature, mottled red and brown dd. and 1 o
36 Dancer's Early Chiswick dd. and i o
37 I packet each of the abQve complete collection , 10 6
38 Mi.xed

, , i^. and s 6
Special quotationsfor larger quantities.

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.
BARR AND SUGDEN'S MIXED GRASSES FOR PERMANENT PASTURE.

This mixture is made expressly to suit the particular soil for which it may be required—heavy, medium, or light.

The quantity we usually supply is 2 bush, light and 12 lbs. heavy seeds per acre, at 28/, 32/, and 36/ per acre.

Suitable Grasses for Park Lawns, 18/ per Bush. Bromus Schrsederi, New Australian Forage Grass, 1/ per lb.

Present Prices of the following
; but which may vary as the season advances :

—

TURNIP— Whitefleshed Varieties (3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

s. d.

Green Round per lb.

Lincolnshire Red Globe ,,

Pomeranian White Globe

Red Tankard per lb.

Early Six-weeks Stone or Stubble
Grey Stone, true

Yellow Tankard per lb
Green-top Scotch or Aberdeen i o
Purple-top do. do

, 10

IM'SmV—Yello-iofcslicd Varieties (3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

Dale's Hybrid per lb.

Chivas's Orange Jelly ,

,

Waite's Eclipse

Skirving's Liverpool per lb
Laing's Purple-top
Marshall's Improved
East Lothian Purple- top
Skirving's King of the Swedes

SWEDISH TURNIP (3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

Carter's London Swede per lb.

Green-top Swede ,,

Sutton's Champion
Improved Bronze-top, ,,

River s Stubble

MANGOLD WURZEL (4 to 6 lbs. to the acre).
Long Red per lb.

Elvethara Long Red i

Elvetham Long Yellow, fine stock ,, i

Improved Orange Oval-Bhftped i

CARROT (6 to 8 lbs. to the acre)

Large White Belgian per lb. 2 o
Large Yellow Belgian ,, 20
Long Red ,, 20

Carter's Champion Orange Globe per lb.

Globe Red
,

Globe Yellow, improved
Improved Red Oval-Shaped ,,

Improved Red Altringham, true per lb.

New Intermediate, excellent for shallow
soils

,
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CABBAGE {if transplanted, i lb. pcf acre),

s. d. 8. d.

large Drumhead per lb. 2 6 St. John's Early Drumhead per lb. 4 o
Eoblnson's Champion Prize Ox , 36 London Market ,, 40
Flat Dutch , 2 6 Selected Enfield Market ,, 4 o
Thousand-head ,, 26 Cottager's Kale for Sheep ,, 36

KOHL RABI [if transplanted, i lb. per acre).

Large Purple, per lb., 3 o
]
Large Green, per lb., 3 o

|

Imperial Green, very select stock, per lb. ... 3 6

PARSNIP (6 /ij. /^^(Zfr^).—Large Cattle ...per lb. i 9 |
Large Jersey, imported, per lb. 3 6

PARSLEY.— Plain, for Sheep per lb. i o

AGRICULTURAL MUSTARD (3 gallons to the acre), 2J. M. per gallon ; ^d. per lb.

BEET (6 /^rncn).—'White SUeslan Sugar...per lb. I o |
New Large Crimson per lb. 2 6

SUNFLO'WER.—Dwarf, 3 ft.
;
Tall, 5 ft. ; sow March, April, and May...5J. per lb., fid. per oz.

FURZE (i2 /(5j./^;-(7c«).—English per lb. 2 o | French per lb. 2 o
BROOM, IS. per lb. CHICORY (4 lbs. per acre), y. per lb.

RAPE (6 to 8 lbs. per acre), i^d. per lb. SANFOIN (4 bushels per acre), market price.

LUCERNE 16 lbs. per acre, is. per lb. | BUCKWHEAT i bushel per acre, 9/ per bushel.

BLUNDELL S CATTLE MELONS AND CATTLE MARROWS.
Forty tons per acre were annually grown by Mr. Blundell of this highly-nutritive cattle food. It is impossible to

over-estimate the value of these for Autumn feeding. Sow in drills in May.

100 Seeds of Cattle Melons or Marrows 2 6 I lb., sufficient for \ acre Melons or Marrows ... 9 o

J lb., sufficient for ^ acre ditto 5 o
|
i lb., ,, i ,, ditto 16 o

BARR'8 NEW HEATED FRAMES
f FOR RAISING SEEDS, STRIKING CUTTINGS, OR PRESERVING DELICATE PLANTS DURING THE

WINTER MONTHS.

CASE A. CASE B.

It would be impossible to over-estimate the importance and usefulness of these frames to amateurs and ladies

fond of gardening, whose glass accomrtiodation is limited. Every amateur knows how difficult it is to raise delicate

and hard seeds, and to strike a supply of cuttings for the flower garden, if he does not possess a suitable hot-house.

To meet this want, heated cases have from time to time been introduced. The Waltonian, for instance, was too

complicated ; Miss Mailings' was too troublesome. Consequently they were soon discarded.
In the present instance we have made simplicity the characteristic feature of our case. It is manufactured of

galvanized iron, japanned green, and placed on a stand. There is a water tank, a hot-air chamber, and a lamp,

but none of these are observable when the case is at work. The lamp simply requires trimming night and
morning, and replenishing with oil ; and to give an idea of the value we put upon these cases ourselves, we test the

growth of nearly all our seeds in them, although we have a forcing-house specially for that purpose ; but we find

the cases do the work far better. At present we have three of these in constant use at our warehouse, testing the

growing qualities of seeds we are about to send out. Calceolaria and Primula—two e.\ceedingly delicate seeds

—

we raise freely ; while Acacia and Canna—two of the hardest seeds to get up—germinate freely in the case
;
and as

regards attention, a boy attends to the lamps night and morning. These cases have been in operation since their

introduction in the spring of 1869, and we have never discovered any disagreeable smell from the lamps, as we
make a point of burning the best Colza oil, and the deposit over the lamp is so trifling, that it simply requires to

be removed once a week or so with a duster. Those who have a greenhouse will find this a good place for the

case, where it will answer all the purposes of a forcing-house, and for those who have not, the sitting-room or any
spare room will do. Invalids will find it a source of untiring interest if they love gardening.

The Illustration A represents the case best suited for raising seeds and striking cuttings ; B is the style of
case, from its greater depth, best adapted for keeping plants in during winter. Seeds may also be raised in it and
uttings struck, but not so successfully as in the ?nore shallo^u case A. They are manufactured in three

sizes, and the illustrations represent the largest and the smallest. They can be packed to travel to any part of the
country safely. In conclusion, we may just mention that the leading gardening papers have spoken most favour-

ably of them.. Space forbids our quoting their remarks, and we may also add that they have had the approval of
some of our best horticulturists, so that in offering these cases we feel we are advancing the science of horticulture,

, A. For Raising Seeds ajid Striking Cuttings.
No. I. 23 in. by 17 in., on Stand, 90/; on Dwarf

Feet, 84/.

No. 2. 29 in. by 20 in., on Stand, 98/; on Dwarf
Feet, 92/.

No. 3. 35 in. by 23 in., on Stand, 105/ ; on Dwarf
Feet, 98/.

B. For Preserving Delicate Plants during Winter.

No. 4. 23 in. by 17 in., on Stand, 90/ ; on Dwarf
Feet, 84/.

No. 5. 29 in. by 20 in., on Stand, 98/; on Dwarf
Feet, 92/.

No. 6. 35 in. by 23 in., on Stand, 105/ ; on Dwarf
Feet, 98/.

Barr's elegant Albert Cases, page 42 of Bulb Catalogue, can be heated the same as the above, and
as they are of various sizes, to accommodate large and small window recesses, they constitute an elegant
conservatory In the sitting-room.
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FRENCH GLADIOLI, VARIETIES OF GANDAVEN8I8.
The descriptions attaclied to flowers have frequently formed the subject of humorous criticisms, and not

unjustly so, as it frequently happens, in describing a nejv garden variety, that the introducer descends to such
minutia; that the general effect of the flower is lost in the multitude of words. Our Frencli friends even surpass us
in this respect, the genius of their language and the temperament of the nation leading to very florid and detailed

descriptions, which when translated into our more prosaic English—and this being done without the flower having
been seen by the translator—results frequently in a jargon of words which only go to swell out a catalogue, but
convey no accurate impression of tlie effect of the flower in combinations. In respect to Gladioli this has been
peculiarly so, and has tended greatly to a restricted sale of a class of flowers, which in the flower garden produces
an exceedingly fine effect ; and to cut for the furnishing of vases is invaluable. By a succession of plantings from
March to the end of June, a continuous supply of flowers for indoor decoration can be had from the beginning of
August till the end of December. {Forfuller details on this point, see our Treatise on Gladioli, p. 27 ofAutumn
Bulb Catalogue, 1870.) • „

To get rid of the unmeaning descriptions affixed to the Gladioli, we formed a private collection in 1868, so
that for three seasons we have devoted special attention to a classification of the colours that strike the eye on
first seeing the flower ; so that the amateur can, by glancing over our Catalogue, have the particular shades he is

desirous of placing in combinations. This is the first attempt of the sort which has yet been made to classify this

flower, and we do not expect it is quite perfect or the form' in which we may contmue to publish our list of Gladioli,

but it is a step in the right direction, and we have no doubt will be very acceptable to many of our readers.

In thefirst Division we have given the deeper shades of Red ; in the second, the brighter and the livelier

shades of Red ; in the third, the lighter Reds; in the fourth, the Whites tinted rose and mottled ; in the fifth.
Purple, Puce, Lilac, Carmine, Purple mottled, and Pure White mottled ; in the sixth, those which claim to be
Yellow, but, like the Yellow Hyacinth, they require to be grown beside a white flower for the yellow to be
appreciated.

We have secured a very fair supply of Gladioli in the varieties enumerated, but by no means a sufficient,

number to carry us through the season. This refers more especially to the low-priced roots. Orders will therefore
be executed in strict rotaiio/i, and when our supply becomes exhausted we must ask the indulgence ofour customers .

to let us hold their orders'over till the planting season, which is any time between the begi?tning of April and the
middle of May, according to locality and soil. Long befor,e that titne we have reason to believe the Fratico-Prussian
war will have been brought to a close, at least so far asj^aris is concerned, and it is in the environs of Paris and
within the Prussian lines that the Gladioli are. It will begratifying to many ofour readers to know that, within
the last few days, we had intimation that Mr. Souchet, the great raiser and cultivator of Gladioli, is alive, and
that his Gladioli arc all safely stored, readyfor dispatch itnmcdiately railway communication is ope?i.

The present arrangement and prices supersede all previous quotations and arrangements.
The sectional arrangements in previous editions wfiile the Franco- Prussian war lasts are null, owing to the

limited stock of bulbs which we hold of the cheaper kinds ; but immediately communication is opened with
Paris, and supplies can be got from there, we shall be very happy to give our customers the liberal advantages
offered in previous aixangements.

OUR OWN SELECTIONS. _,

And we ask our customers when quoting either of the three ?iumbers below, that they will also quote the price they
wish to pay.

3630 12 in 12 varieties 3/6, 5/6, 9/, 12/, 18/ to 36/
3631 25 in 25 varieties 10/6, 15/, 21/, 25/, 30/, 36/ to 63/
3632 50 in 50 varieties 21/, 30/, 36/, 50/, to 105/
3633 Fine mixed, all shades 12/6 per 100, 2/ per dozen.
3634 Splendid mixed, all shades 21/ ,, 3/

GLADIOLI SPAWJT.

These are the small first year bulbous offsets, which usually flower the second season after being taken off>

3635 First Quality xos. 6d. per 100
3636 Second „ ss. 6d.

,,

3637 Third y. 6d. „
3638 Brenchleyensis and Bowiensie, mixed 2s. 6d. ,,

3639 Kamosus varieties 2s. 6d.

Division I.—CEIMSON, ORIMSON-SCAELET, CERISE, CARMINE, AND THE DARKER SHADES OF RED. -.i

each.—8. d.

3610 AbelCa.Trieve.intense cinnabar-crimson... 5 6 '<-^6i Hlolieie (H.), orange-carmine, very curious o a
#-0041 Achille, beautiful rich currant-red i 3
3642 Alexandre, intense crimson-scarlet 2 o
3643 Anatole Levanneur, rich crimson-scarlet o 6
3644 Brilliant, crimson-lake, veryfine 2 6

*—3645 Comte de Momy, rich crimson-cerise i 3

'

•-6646 Courantii Fulgens, crimson-scarlet o 3

each.—s. d~

3647 C\xv\eT, rich crimsoii-amarynth i

3648 Decandole, cense, stained crimson
.. I o (-*869

... T I
li*<l-W70

3649 Doctor Laroze, crimson, shaded carmine 2 6 (.^^71 Neptune, cerise-crimson o
3650 Ernest Duval, rich crimson-scarlet i o
3651 Eugene Domage, deep cherry-red i 6

3672 Pluton, deep red, feathered white 2
Uimz Premices de Montrouge, intense crimson o 6

3652 Everard de St. Jean, rich cerise-crimson, i|,^4 Prince of Wales, crimson, white centre ... 2 6
7a/// te centre 3 6 ' 3675 Raphael, rich crimson-vermilion

"

o a
ZG5Z Tla.Yia,, brilliant crimson-scarlet i ^ 'Rem'bldja.A.t, cerise, shaded crimson o 6t'^&^i G&mee, rich crimson, shaded vermilion ... 2 6 ^i-^^l B.oravlus, brilliant dark red, white centre 2 6

^-Sg55 Greuze, intense rich cerise, light centre ... i 3 'Roi 'Leopold, cunant-red,mottled^u/^^te ... i 6
* 0856 Keteleer, carmine-rose, blotched lake 06 "

"

3657 Leonora, cherry, shaded lake 2
t^^^'LOM.i^yz.ViTS.OMXXe, rich velvety crimson... o 4

Ua,Adi,me E. Verdier, vermilion-crimson... o 9"
«-S660 Mars, crimson-scarlet o 6

3665 Monsieur Chauvifre, intense crimson,
mottledpurple 7 6

3666 „ Charles Michel, vermilion-red o 10
''

3667 „ Eugene Delamarre, mottled
crimson, zvith a golden glow... 16*

3668 „ Poiteau, velvety red, crimson . o
Napoleon III., rich carmine-scarlet o 5
Newton, rich velvety crimson 3 q

3679 Theodore, gooseberry-red, shaded lake 4
6'

3680 Tom Pouce, crimson-scarlet 2 6'
Zd^X l^-wCaeTg, cerise, light centre 2 o
3682 VanDyck, crimson-amarynth 2 o

M«83 Victor Verdier,7?^?-_)' <r/-/;«w« q gA-.3661 Meteor, intense red, white centre 2 6 ^»^84 Virgil, brii^ht glowing crimson c 6$^m2 'HHmon, curra7it-red, mottled rose 2 6 ,U^5 VVLiCSia.iiitensevelvety crimson !!! \ o
3663 Moise, crimson, with a cerise glow 2

Division IL—SCARLET, ROSE-SALMON, VERMILIWT, AND THE BRIGHTER AND BRILLIANT REDS.
Z&9>B k\yd-j\.K&der, dark rose-sahnon i 6 L^ii ks\!Q, scarlet, motllim: to rose yf^. o 6
3687 Admiral Dundas, bright scarlet 0 6 4-9639 Anna, ccrise-rosc, Khitc centr/, 3 o
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each — s.

3690 Antonius, scarlet-cerise, white centre 2
/-•691 Archimedes, scarlet, shaded rose o
(_-afl92 Argus, softflamed scarlet, white centre ... 5

Z^^Z '&\\Qi\X, rose, flaked orange-scarlet 5
3694 'ZvlSoil, rich soft cerise-scarlet 2

3695 Bowiensis, rose-vermilion scarlet, per 100,

15/ ;
per doz.

, 2/6 o
3696 Brenchleyensls (first size), rich vermilio?i-

scarlet, per 100, 12/6 ;
per doz., 2/ o

3697 Brenchleyensls (second size), per 100,

10/6 ;
per doz., 1/6 O

3698 Cardinal, rich scarlet, blotched ruby 2
Z^^'i scarlet, striped carmine ... 2

t'^yroo Chateaubriand, rose, shading to scarlet ... o
3701 Comtesse de Bresson, scarlet o
3702 Comtesse de Saint Marsault, rose-lake ... o
3703 Courantli Salmoneus, golden salmon 2
3704 Doctor Andry, glowinq scarlet ' o
3705 Doctor Boisduval, nVA 4

i^lOS Don Juan, scarlet o
3707 Due de Brabant, rose, shading to scarlet... 2

l--8f08 Due de Malakoff, intense orange-scarlet... i

3709 Due de Montebello, salmon-rose scarlet ... 5
3710 Emlle, rich red, -white centre 2
3711 Emperor Maximilian, very rich scarlet ... 3
3712 Emperor Napoleon, intense scarlet, -white

centre 3
8713 Fulton, rich scarlet, shaded salmon i

3714 Fellclte, rose, ranging to scarlet, light centre r

3715 Florlan, vermilion-cerise o
3716 Glotre de France, rose-vermilion scarlet... 7
3717 Hebe, rose-carmine, bizarred white o
3718 Horace, rich scarlet, with white blotches ... 6

^,,^19 Isis, ric/i vermilion-scarlet, conspicuous
centre 2

1..-4Y20 James Veitch, vermilion-rose scarlet 2
3721 Ja.m.e& VfaXt, brilliant vermilion 2
3722 John Waterer, scarlet, transparent white

centre 3
3723 James Carter, intense soft orange-scarlet i

"1-8724 Le Poussin, soft scarlet, white centre i

3725 Le Tltlen, rich scarlet, with cerise glow ... 2

3726 Loise Pere, intense orange-scarlet '

3

4
6
6 ^^30

3731

^32
. 3733
L«734
3735

2 3736
6
6 4^737

each— s. d

.

3738

3727 Louisa, rich scarlet, with cerise glow
3728 Llnne, intense beautiful rick scarlet

lr«729 Lord Byron, rich scarlet-cerise

,, Rag'lan, rose-scarlet

Mdme. Brlot, scarlet, shaded vermilion . .

.

„ Furtado (Truflfaut), rose, shaded
scarlet

„ Basseville, cherry-rose, white centre
Mdlle. Jenny Lebas, rose-shaded lake
Mallbran, scarlet, shaded critnson

Marechal Macmahon, rose, tinted cerise,

lighted zip witli an orange shade

„ Vaillant, very bright scarlet ...

Maria Verdier, soft rose-scarlet, white
centre

Mazarin, oratzqe-rose carmine, light centre
Mazeppa, orange-rose, mottled crimson ...

Meyerbeer, rich scarlet, flamed vermilion
Midas, scarlet

Mirabllis, rich soft rose-scarlet

Moliere (Souchet), cerise-scarlet and white
Mons. BarrUlet Deschamps, rich daz-

zling scarlet, wliite centre

C. Bernardin, brilliant fiery red

„ Brlot, scarlet, shaded lake

„ Lebrun d'Albane, orange-scarlet

,, Legouve, soft rich scarlet

, ,
Vavln, scarlet, shaded cerise

Bertln, scarlet, shaded vermilion

,, Blouet, rose, mottled carmine

,,
Corbay, scarlet, mottled pitik

„ Coudere, rose, shaded carmine...
Montaigne, rich flamed scarlet, light

centre

l-a756 Olympe Lescuyer, blush, shaded carmine
U9T57 Othello, soft bright scarlet

3758 President Doumet, rose, shaded scarlet ...

3759 ,, Jules Duprey, rose-salmon
3760 Rubens, rich ver/nilion-scarlet

U3761 Robert Fortune, orange-lake, white centre

WK2 Sir Joseph Paxton, soft scarlet-rose

3763 Sir William Hooker, rose-cerise and white
3764 Souvenir de M. Boyer, rose and scarlet ...

0 10

1 3
0 0
1 0

6
6

3739
6 4-9T40

^3742
3743

Udf44
37456

6
3746
3747
3748

M749
3750
3751

9 jUe752
'
V*753

3754
3755

Division III.—ROSE, SALMON, AND THE LIGHTER SHADES OF RED.

3765
3766
3767

C-2768
9769
3770
3771

t-!»772
-«773

3774
L- 3775
l_-«776

*^778
/--9779

3780
3781

•^3782

t-3783
1^784

3804
l__3805
/>e806

3807
3808

1^809
3810
3811

t-«ei3

^-3815

Adelina Patti, rose, striped carmine 2
Anacreon, rose-salmon , blotched purple ... 2
Berenice, rose, mottled white o
Calendulaceus, glowing salmon o
Charles Dickens, delicate rose, shaded ... i

Clemence Delahaye, bright salmon-rose... 5
Duchesse de Padoue, rose,variegated cerise 4
Daphne, rose, shaded salmon o
Edulia, rose, striped white i

Endymion, rose-carmine o
Eugene Scribe, light rose-carmine 3
Fanny Rouget, beautiful rose o
Feliclen David, delicate rose-cerise 2
Gil Bias, rose, mottled cerise o
Goliath, rose, shading to rose-salmon o
Julia, salmon, ynottlcd carmine 7
Mdme.Victor Verdier, rose,flaked carmine o

„ Furtado (Souchet), rose-pink, mot-
tied 'white, verypretty 3

,, 'M.OBJieiet, rose, tinged carmine ... o

,, Souchet, rose, mottled cerise o

Division IV.-

2

o
o

and
3785 Mdme. Duclos, rose, striped carmine
3786 ,, Rendatler, blush-carnation

ca rmine
4-^87 Mons. A. Brongniart, rose, tinted orange

3788 ,, Geray, rose, shaded lake

3789 „ Eugene Glady, silvery rose

1790 ,, Vmchon,y?«(; salmon-rose
3791 Mdlle. Emma Livry, rose-salmon
3792 Nanquinus, apricot-oranqe

)3 Nemesis, rose, shading to white
r94 Pallas, rose, stripedpurple
r95 Picciola, rose-pink, flaked carmine

3796 President Boulsson, rose, blotclied lake...

3797 President Payen, rose, stained carmine...

3798 Princess Frederick WUliam, rose, -mottled

Aesli and blotched lake

3799 R. P. Ker, delicate rose, white centre

3800 Seraphine, rose, spotted carmine
t-aSOl SpectablliS, soft lose-lilac andpurple
'1-8802 Surprise, lovely rose-amarynth

6 jMS03 Vlysse.flne glossy rose

-BLUSH MOTTLED.

Anais, 'white, tinted rose and lake

Aristote, blush, mottled purple, etc

Caly^DSO, blush, mottled and striped lake...

Clemence, blush, bizarred rose-carmine ...

Czar Alexandre, blush, mottled lilac 7
6"

Edith, blush, mottled rose, striped purple. . o
Evel3me Bryere, blush, mottled vermilion o
IsoUne 'DiiXa.&S, blush, ?nottled carmine ... 1

Jea,mie HSLChette, blush, shaded cerise ... o
Jenny Lind, delicate rose, variegated 2

La Qulntinee, ?nost beautiful blusli-sahnon x

Lelia, blush, mottled peach andpurple o

3816
3817
3819
3820
3821

6 1-8822
1-3823

3824
3825
3826
3827

't-fl828

Mdme. l>oraa.g&,\blush, mottled ca7'7ninc... 2

,, Place, blush, wliite centre i

Mdlle. Muller, blush, mottled rose i

,, Nilsson, blush, mottled carnation 7
,, QyieteiV, blush, mottled vermilion... i

Mary Stuart, i-ose, stripedpurple 6

Penelope, blush, mottled and shaded rose... o
Pline, blush, mottled cerise-lake i

Princess Clothilde, blush, mottled purple 2
Princess Julie, blush -lilac, mottled white i

Reine de Prusse, blush, mottled violet 5
Velleda, blush, feathered ruby i

Division V.—PURPLE, PUCE, CARMINE, LILA«, PURPLE MOTTLED, AND WHITE MOTTLED.

^—SSWAdanson, white, lined rose-magenta 6
3830 Adrlen de Merinville, rose-carmine o

/^..-.SiZl k^B-Xhe, white and lake mottled 6
^.3832 Angele, white, mottled rose-lake I

3833 Apollon, rose-lilac, shadedpurple 2
•^34 Belle Gabrlelle, white, variegated carmine 3

3835 Bernard de Jussieu, violet, tinted purple 4 6
' XJ&A^ Bernard de Palissy, cerise, shaded lake ... 2 o

J
^»8837 Berthe Rabourdin, ?£i//i7i', ?;;<5///f(f i 3

( •^38 Canova, white, mottled rose-lake 3 o
3839 C%]xae, white, heavily blotched tnagenta ... o 8
3840 Ceres, rose-purple, and white mottled i 3
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each-

3841 Cheniblni, purple, mottled white

/-^9842 Circe, rose-lilac, shadedwhite
3843 Cleopatra, rose-lake, mottled lake

^^844 Comelie, ricli cerise-lake, shadedwhite ...

3845 Crystal Palace, white, mottled ruby
3846 Danao, ^ohite, mottled lilac

<.--^847 De Humboldt, rich rose-magenta
it--3848 Delicatissima, white, mottled rose-lilac ...

^•5849 Diana, purple-carmine, 7nottled white

3850 Diomede, velvety carmine, mottled ivhite...

«—3851 Donna Maria, purple-lake, mottled lake . .

.

^,'0952 Dr. Llndley, carmine-purple, etc

3853 E. G. Henderson, rose-lake, shaded white...

3854 Elegans, rose-puce, white centre

3855 Elizabeth, crimson-lake, mottled white ...

3856 Emilie, violet-rose, flaked white
3857 Erato, lake and white, mottled

#--8858 Etendard, white, variegated lilac

3859 Eugenie Verdier, white, mottled lilac

(---9860 Eurydice, white, blotchedpurple-crimson...

t—8S61 Fenelon, rose-lake, suffused white
3862 Flore, white, mottled rose-violet

•^863 Galathee, white, mottled rose-purple

3864 Helena, white, blotched violet

3865 Henriette, white, mottled rose-lilac

*- 9866 Homire, rose-lake, shading to white
3867 Hortense, rose, mottled rich lake '

/—3668 Imperatrlce, white, striped carmine
^,-8869 Imperatrlce Eugenie, purple, mottled

xuhitc

3870 Irma, cerise-lake, striped carmine
3871 Isabelle, white, blotchedpurple

i.—S9T2 Isoline, white, stained carmine
•—-^73 Jeanne d'Arc, white, mottled carmine
•—8874 John Bull, white, mottled lilac-putple

3875 Junon, white, mottled lilac

i_3676 Lady Franklin, white, mottled rose-cerise

3877 Leonard de Vinci, purple, light centre ...

#--OT78 L Omement des Parterres, purple-lake,
mottled white

3879 La Candeur, pure white, striped violet

/^880 Lact?pede, puce, suffused white, etc

3881 La Favourite, rose-lake, mottled white ...

•-W82 La Fiancee, clear white, stripedpurple ...

3883 Le Dante, rose-lilac, white centre

/-8884 Livingstone, rich purple, striped crimson
/^885 Laura, rose-lake, mottled white

3886 Mdme. Adele Souchet, white, mottled
purple

3887 „ Ml&Ster, white, mottled rose-lake...

/-8888 „ Binder, while, striped rose-car-

mine
3889 „ Chauviere, lilac, blotched crimson
3890 „ Chas. Verhulst, pure white, mottled

lilac, blotched critnson

3891 „ de Sevigny, cerise, white centre ...

1*^WB92 ,, Desportes, rvhite, mottled rose-lilac

•-—9693 „ ^^VaXrs, white, mottled lilac

t-'-Stdi „ Dombrain, rose-cerise, shaded white
,1-^95 ,, lia.C(luia, rose-lilac and primrose...

3896 ,, Herincq, chamois, mottled purple
3897 „ Isabelle de Pouperon, white and

rose

3898 „ IsidoTeSaUes, white, blotchedpurple
3899 „ Lannau-Eoland, ivory white

4,—8900 „ Leseble, white, variegated carmine
3901 „ \,0i%^-(i\a^liV\cXQ, white and rose ...

1^902 „ PaiUet, cerise, shaded lake
3903 „ Periere, lilac, mottled white

l,-&904 „ Eabourdin, carmine, mottled white

n

6 3905
6
6 1-^06

3907
3908

6 *^909
6 4-^910

3911
5

7 &

o 10
2

3

6
I o
O lO

4 6

6 ('6612
o ^^13
6

3914
o l.dM.5

3916
3917
3918

(..-3619

3920
6 t-«921
6 ^-3922

3923
6 1-3*24

3925
3926
3927
3928

^-6929

3930
^3931

1 1-4932
'--3933

9 ,E.3»34

2 o i--S935

3 o 3936
2

3937
1.3938

3939

M940

3941

6
6
o
6
6
6
o 4-6942

3943
4--3944

6 i 1-3945

6 (U-3W6
4-'3a47

3948
3949

o 6

3950

I--3952
3953

3954
3955
3956
3957

L-3958
3959

I.3960
3961

1-3962

3983
U8«64

Division VI.—YELLOWISH.
#-8965
#-3966

3971
3972
3973
3974

3979
3980
3981
3982

Canary, canary, stripedpurple o 8
Cltrinus, sulphur i 6
Eldorado, yellow, variegatedpurple i o

3968 Lord Granville, canary, variegated lilac .

3969 Solfaterre, yc)//(/«//-^^//oOT

J^aflTO %vX'^\i\lS&X%, sulphur, feathered ruby ....

each—s. d.

Mdme. Rougier Chauviere, white and
purple 7 6

,, yitiSMrSXL, silvery rose-lilac 2 6
Mdlle Clara Loise, cat mine, mottledwhite 5 6

„ Jenny Desbordes, white andpurple 2 o
Maria Dumortier, white, mottled purple i 3
Marie, white, variegated lilac i 6
Marquise de Pompadour, white, heavily

mottled carmine 3 6
Martha, white, mottled rose-carmine 2 o
Mathilde de Landevoisin, white, shaded

purple I o
Mehul, rose-lake, with white centre 3 6
Michel Ange, rose-lilac, white centre 10 6
Mozard, rose-cerise, white centre 3 6
Naomi, light lilac, striped carmine i 6
Nelly, Jf/iZ/f rtr«rf rfj-t.'-(rfl;-j«/«£ 1 6
Ninon de I'Enclos, white, mottled carmine o 10
Norma, white, mottled lilac 4 6
Ophir, purple and yellow, mottled

Orphee, cerise, mottledwhite
Oscar, rich rose-lake, white centre

Osiris, purple-violet

Pellonia, white, margined rose-purple

Peter Lawson, white, mottled rose- lake ...

President Muller, white, stained ruby ...

Princess Alice, rose-lake, white centre

Pericles, rose-lake, white centre

Prince deServie, violet, stained white ...

Princess Mary of Cambridge, white,

mottled lilac

Picturata, rose-cerise, mottled white
Prince Imperial, white, blotched ruby
Princess of Wales, white aud purple
mottled

Princess Mathilde, blush, mottled carmine
Quadrangularis rosea, blush, mottled car.

mine
Racine, rich rose-cerise

Rebecca, rose-lilac, mottled white
Reine YLmXaYLZQ,-oh ite.mottledrose-carmine
Reine Victoria, pure white, edged rose-

crimson
Rev. Berkeley, purple-lake, shading to

white in the centre

Regina, white, mottled lilac

Rubis, rose-lake, suffused with zvhite

Rosa Bonheur, white, mottled lilac

Rosea perfecta, light rose-carmine

Rossini, rich cerise-carniine andpurple...

Schiller, white, blotched purple, crimson...

Semiramis, rose-carmine and white
Souvenir de Congres de Troyes, white,

mottled rose-carmine

Stella, white, Jlamed red-carmine
Stephenson, brilliant rich-carmine
Shakespeare, white, stained rose-carmine
Stuart Lowe, purple - carmifte, mottled

-white

Sultan Abd-el-Aziz, white and carmine ...

Sultana, white, mottled rose-lake

Sylphide, ivhite, mottled rose-lake

Thalie, wh ite, Jlamed rose-lilac

Thomas Moore, rose-purple, mottled white
Thomas Methven, rose-violet

Uranie, luhite, mottled rose-purple

Versicolor, white, mottled lilac

Vesta, white, shaded and mottled lilac

Viscomtesse de BeUeval, rose-carmine ...

Walter Scott, rose-violet

S 6

3 6
o 6

o 9

2 o
4 6
D 9
5 6

2 6

3 6
2 o

4 6

I 6

7 6

5 6
6 o

I o
1 6
o 10

DUTCH GLADIOLI, EARLY FLOWERING VARIETIES OF RAMOSUS.
Plant January, February, and March, 6 inches deep.

£ a. d.

Soo In 50 splendid varieties 5 5
250 in 50 „ 2 15
100 in 25 ,, , I g
50 in 25 ,, ,, o 14

3975 500 in 20 splendid \'arictie3

3976 250 ,,

3977 100 ,, ,,

3978 50

9. d

440
2 10 o
I I o
o 10 6

OUR OWN SELECTION.
Fine mixed Seedlings of Ramosus I2j. &d. per 100 2.r. 'id per doz.
Splendid mixed Seedlings of ditto us. od. „ -is.td.
Beautiful mixed Seedlings from Guernsey 21s. od. 3^. o</.'

','

Beautiful white shades 15^-. orf. ,, 2s. M.



3983
3984
3985
3986
3987
3988
3989
3990
3991
3992
3993
3994
3995
3996
3997
3998

3999

4000
4001

4002
4003
4004

4005
4006
4007

-s. d.

2 O
2 6

4 6
3 6

per doz.-

CarcUnalis, bright scarlet, flaked white ...

„ roseus, rose,flaicd white
Cavaignac, delicate rose and white
Christina, rose pink and carmine
ColvUli, purplish lilac 7/6 per 100 i o

,, 2}}a% pure white, fine 5 6
CrocSutdi,, bright orange, feathered white ... 4 6
Duchess of Orleans, red and white 3 6
Duke of Devonshire, (/ar/S: 4 6
I,\Qg3iTltiBSimViS, line rose, spotted 2 6"

'EMxiAs,, blush, flake rose-purple, fine 2 6
'EmicduOS, orange-scarlet, feathered 2 5
Ernest Maltravers, bright salmon 4 6
Fanny EUsler, pink, shaded lilac 4 6
Formosissimus, scarlet, flaked white 2 6
Floribundus, white and blush, streaked

purplc-crinison 12/6 per 100 2 6

,, Anna Paulowna, 7£)A//ir,

thcrcd violet, large flower 7 6

,, Madame Ristori, beautiful 5 6"

„ purpureus, white, shaded
purple 4 6

roseus, white, shaded rose... 4 6

,, TOfaQT; white, shaded red ... 4 6

,, variegatus, beautifully va-
riegated 4 6

General Von Welden, bright violet-rose ... 4 6
Insignis, rich scarlet, tinged purple 4 6
Jenny Lind, scarlet and white 4 6

2 [Barr and Sitgdert, lijt.

per doz,-
4008 La Fllle du Regiment, orange-rose
4009 Lamartine, ialmon and carmine
4010 Lindley, vermilion-scarlet and violet

4011 Lord Clarendon, red, feathered white
4012 Lord John Russell, briglit orange
4013 Lord Peel, scarlet and crimson
4014 MagnifiCUS, deep red
4015 M. Blanche Bourlon, extra fine
4016 M. Charles de BeUeyne, extra

4017 Monstrosus, bright rose and crimson
4018 Multiflorus, rose, stained purple
4019 Ne Plus Ultra, deep rose, blotched white ...

4020 Orange Boven, vermilion, fiaked white ...

4021 Oscar, brilliant scarlet and while
4022 Paulowna, bright orange-scarlet

4023 Prince Alhert, bright rose, fiaked white ...

4024 Princess Sophia, bright rose

4025 Queen Victoria, bright scarlet, fiaked
white 12/5 per 100

4026 Ramosus, salmon-rose, fiaked crifnson,

12/6 per 100

4027 Robin Hood, bright rosy lilac

4028 Rosea superba, brilliant rose

4029 Rouge Clair, orange-red
4030 Sir Robert Peel, scarlet, blotched white ...

4031 Speciosus, pale orange-rose

4032 Unique rouge, dark orange-rose

4033 Von Siebold, bright orange-rose

4034 Washington, bright rose-lilac

s. d.

4 6

4 6

4 6

3 6

7 6

4 6
2 6

4 6

4 6
A 6

3 6

4 6
2 6

4 6

4 0

3 6

3 6

2 0

2 0

4 6

4 6

4 6

4 6

4 6

4 6

4 6

4 6

THE It I L Y
Auratum [English grown roots), the

golden-rayed Lily of Japan. We have
during the past season, bloomed and care-

fully noted the comparative beauty and value

of hundreds of this lily. The variations

are almost endless ; some are profusely and
heavily spotted, others sparingly spotted, and
some almost white, some have bronze instead

ojgold bands, others again produce very large

flowers, and others small and some medium
sizedfioivers, etc.; then again some are beau-

tifully formed, and others are deficient in
this respect, but all the fiowcrs are beautiful

and fragrant, though differing in their

market value. The number of Ex.'s indi-

cates the relative excellence of the flowers

and their value.

4035 2 ft. to 6 ft., Ex., 1/6, 2/6, 3/6 and 5 6

(L I Z. Z TXM) .

4036 Auratum, Ex. ex 2/6, 3/6, 5/6, and 7 6

4038 ,, Ex. ex. ex

3/6,

s/6, 7/6, and 10 6

4039 ,, Ex. ex. ex. ex., 7/6, 10/6, 15/, and 21 o
4040 ,, which have not been bloomed by

us 1/5, 2/6, 3/6, 5/6, and 7 6

4041 Imported roots, i/, 1/6, 2/6, 3/6, and 5/6
according to size.

4042 Lancifolium album, pure white, per 100,

60/ to 100/, per doz. 9/, 12/, & 15 6

4043 ,, roseum, white spotted rose,

per ICQ, 60/ to 100/, per doz.

9/, 12/ and 15 6

4044 „ xvCarwaXyZuhite, spotted crim-
son, per 100, 60/ to 100/, per

doz, 9/, 12/ and 15 6

4045 punctatum, the most distinct

of this section, per doz., 15/, 18/, & 24 o

I For other varieties ofLancifoliums.^ee Bulb Catalogue.

Also for varieties of the Red Lilies
(
Atrosanguineum, Thunbergianum, etc.) The Turk's Cap Lilies, Chalcc-

donicum, Excelsum, Martagon, etc. Also the Tiger LiUes, Fortunei, etc. For prices, see Bulb Catalogue.

LoNGiFLORUM, for permanent beds of white this is invaluable, per 100, 2ij-., per doz., 3^. 6d., Liu Kiu,

Takesimse, etc., are beautiful pot plants.

ORNAMENTAL PHTZE ZEA, MAIZE, OK INDIAN CORN.
Our splendid ornaynental collection of Maize was a^varded the first prize at the Internatio?tal Exhibition of the

Royal Horticultural Society, South Kensington.

The Zea in all stages of its growth is an effective sub-tropical plant, but pre-eminently so in autumn, when it

has attained the height offrom 5 to 10 feet. Its long graceful delicate green leaves, rich brown elegant tassellcd

croiun, and majestic growth admirably adapts itfor massive beds on'the lawn, sub-tropical leaf gardens, shrubberies,

select plantations, sides of lakes, on islands, etc. The new variegated Zea, groT.un in pots for the conservatory or

table decoration, is as beautiful as thefinest of stripedfoliage stove plants, and for furnishing beds it is unsur-

passed. The majestic Zea Cuzko attains a height offrom 15 to 20 feet. Caragua is less robust ingrowth but more

graceful, while Gracilli?na is the Liliput of the Maizefamily.
4046 30 packets in 30 splendid varieties, being the entire collection 10

4047 20 ,, 20 ,, .'. 7
4048 15 ,, IS ,, , 5
4049 10 ,, 10 ,, 3
4050 Splendid mixed per packet, is. and 2

4051 Zea Japonica variegata, striped leaved Japanese Maize, 3 to 5 feet high, foliage 2 to 3 inches wide,

beautifully and regulariy striped with bands of green and pure white, the white tinged rose
;

tlie

most magnificent and beautiful garden foliage plant yet introduced. For the conservatory it is

equally decorative. To have plants of various sizes, adapted for different purposes and situations,

sow at various times, and after the \st,.of May sow where the plants are to remain; per pkt.,

6a'., i.r. , and 2^. dd.

Caragua, a tall majestic graceful species, 10 to 15 feet high, per packet, dd. and \s.

Cuzko, tlie largest and tallest maize known, 15 to 20 ft. leaves very broad ;
exceedingly ornamental

in shrubberies and for sub-tropical work ; seed uncertain, but expected, per packet, xs. and 2.S. 6(/.

Gracilllma, very elegant in growth, and always of a beautifulfresh green, per pkt. bd., is., and 2S. 6d,

TUBEROSES.
The flowers resemble the much-prized Stephanotis

;
they are, however, much more fragrant, and bemg per-

fectly double, they are more generally useful. If planted in succession, commencing ist January, and continuing

till ist June, a supply of cut flowers maybe had from May to November. They should be started in bottom-heat,

in succession, from January to May, to secure bloom from August to December. Three or more roots are

generally grown in a pot. .

Treatment, by the growers for Covent Garden.—Pot singly in 5 or 6-inch pots, and plunge m tan

or any other gentle bottom-heat, and attend to with water till the flower-buds appear, then remove to a cool house.

Tlie bulbs intended for succession are kept on a dry shelf.

4055 Double Italian ,,,,,, per dozen, 3^, dd.
\
4056 Double Italian,extra strong roots , S-^-

4052
4053

4054
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PLANTS FOB SPRING- G-ABDENS,
We have still in abundance, consisting of Daisies of sorts, Pansies of sorts, Aubrietia, Alyssum, Arabls,

Forget-Me-Not, Dwarf Phloxes, Pinlis, Violas, Silenes, Saponarias, Rockets, etc. For prices and article on

Spring Gardens, see Bulb Catalogue, 1870.

Forfullparticulars of these plants and others in this way, see Atitumn Bulb Catalogue, p. 33.

14- 15 16 17 18 19 20
Saynor's Knives, best quality and warranted.

No. I, 2/ ; No. 2, 3/6 ; No. 3, 3/ ; No. 4, 3/ ; No. 5, 3/ ; No. 6, 3/ ; No. 7, 3/ ; No. 8, 3/ ; No. 9, 3/6 ; No. 10,

3/ ; No. 12, 3/6 ; No. 13, 4/ ; No. 14, 4/; No. 15, 3/6; No. 16, 4/ ; No. 17, 4/6 ; No. 18, 3/6; No. 19,

4/6 ; No. 20, 3/ ; No. 21, 3/6; No. 22, 3/.

Saynor's Pruning Scissors 3/ [
Saynor'.s Vine Scissors 3/6

,, Ladies' Pruning Scissors 3/6 | ,, Flower Gatherers, 6 in. 3/6, 7 in 4/6
Saynor's Propagating Scissors, 3/.

BABB'S IbONSON-QIADE ECONOMZC GARDEN SYBINGE.
^

' For superiority of action, strengthf

GARDEN SYRINGE. and finish, these first quality Syringes are

without exception the best in the market.

The bore of the barrel is perfectly true,

which makes the action of the piston very

easy. The packing is finished in a very

superior manner, and this secures the full

complement of water being drawn into

the barrel, while tlie stuffing-box prevents

its escape at the handle, and the correct

boring of the rose ensures a perfectly even

discharge. Thus, with these Syringes

the maximum of work can be accom-

plished with the minimum of manual

labour. All the Syringes can be fitted

with the Angle-joint, as shown in No. i,

so that even a lady, in syringing her fern-

case or miniature conservatory, can enjoy

the full advantages of this mode of wasii-

ing the plants from beneath, or in any

other way which may be required, not in

a straight line. For Suction Putnps, see

page 76,

riBST QTTAI.ITY SYBINGE.
As illustrated and described above, with i Jet, 2 Roses, and Ball Valve.

Garden Sjrrlnge 18 inches long, diameter i.^ inches 2t/ ; if with angle-joint, 7/6 extra.

Garden Syringe 15 ,, ,, ij 15/ ,, ,, 7/
Gentlemen's Syringe 15 ,, ,, ,, i , 12/6 „ ,, 6/6 ,,

No. 4, Ladies' Syringe 13.^ ,, ,, ,, i 10/ ,, ,, 6/ ,,

No. 6, Fern Case Syringe.,. 7
'

,, ,, with one rose only 5/6 ,, ,, 4/6 „

SECOND QUALITY SYBINGE.
A good strong useful Syringe wliicli can be recommended, with i Jet, x Rose, and Ball Valve.

No. 6, Garden Ssrrlnge 18 in. long, dia. li in. 15/ I No. 8, Gentlemen's Syringe 14 in. long, dia; i in. 9/
Wo. 7, Garden Syringe 14 „ „ i| „ ii/ | No. 9, Ladies' Syringe 12^ ,, „ i ,,5/6

No. 1,

No. 2,

No. 3,
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MANURES FOR FLOWERS, FRUITS, AND VEGETABLES.
Barr & Suoden, Agents, Wholesale and Retail, for

STANDEN'S GABDENEH8' AND AMATEURS' FRIEND MANnitE, inodorous, highly concentrated, and exceedinciv
rich in the most fertilizing qualities. It is much more efficient than manure-water or guano. It is laid in small quantities
on the surface of the pot, and watered in, thus effecting a great saving in labour

; and, being perfectly inodorous it may be
applied to plants in conservatories adjoining the drawing-room, or even to plants in a sitting-room. In the garden it is
sprinkled on the surface, raked in, and then watered. On grass it soon produces a fine rich green sward. To the Amateur
it is a most valuable acquisition, and to the Gardener and Nurseryman, a real friend. Sample canisters, ]«. and 2« (id •

large canisters, 5s. 6(/., 10«. Bi , and 2I«. No. 1 is applied to hard-wooded plants, such as Azaleas, Camellias, Hoses Friiit
Trees, Vegetables, etc. No. 2 is for soft-wooded plants, such as Geraniums, etc.

'

Barr & Sugden, Agents, Wjiolesale and Retail, for
McDOUGALL'S PHOSPHATIC MANURE, prepared by those eminent chemists with great care for plants in conser-
vatories, greenhouses, stoves, ilower beds and borders, and for vine and peach-bordera, vines in pots, orchard-house plants"
and kitchen-garden crops. It induces early maturity, and a free, vigorous growth, producing more richly-coloured and
perfeotly.formed flowers, larger, better-coloured, and finer flavoured fruits, and superior vegetables, than can be had by
using farm-yard manure only, liquid manure, or guano. The Phosphatio Manure posaesse s the stimulating properties of the
finest Peruvian Guano, with a large proportion of soluble phosphates which furnish a supply of food till the crops are
matured ; it does not leave the soil impoverished, which is frequently the case when stimulating compounds only are used
but it increases the fertility of the soil. Messrs. John Standiah & Co., Royal Nurseries, Ascot, have extensively used this
manure, and say:—"The Phosphatic Manure seems to suit everything. We put 2 lbs. to a barrow-load of potting soil and
it is wonderful how the plants root into it and flourish." Sample rjanisters, Is. and 2». 6(i. ; 11 lb. bag, 6«. 6<i.

; \ cwt.' do.
10s. ; A cwt. do., IBs. ; 1 cwt. do., 35«. We also supply an excellent Phosphatic Manure, by the same eminent obemists, for
agricultural purposes, and which can be applied to all kinds of green crops, wheat, grass, etc., per \\ cwt. bag, 25«., or'l8»,
per cwt. Considerable advantage is given if purchased by the ton. Terms on application.

LAWSON'S PHOSPHO GUANO.—Of this manure Professor Liebig speaks as follows:

—

" I can say with conviction that
I never had in hand a better sort of artificial manure, J'ar superior in its qualitj/f and certainly also in its efftccLcy, to the best
Peruvian Ouano." In canisters. Is. and 2s. 6d. each.

FOWLER'S ECONOMIC GARDEN MANURE.—The efl'ectiveness and permanence of its aetionis greater than Guano
or Farm Yard Manure. In cwt. bags, 2l8., in 14 lb. oases, 38. 6d,

The following valuable Garden Manures wo also keep in stock, and can recommend. Tliey are pure, and
warranted of the best quality. The Peruvian Guano and Cubic Petre we have out of bond :

—

PERUVIAN GUANO, Pubb.—The most stimulating, and, at the same time, the most rapidly available food for Plants
generally, and being perfectly soluble, it is the most easily converted into Liquid Manure, 6d. per lb. j or in canisters
with printed directions for nse. Is. and 2». Sd.

CUBIC PETRE, PuEB.—This is used largely as a dressing for Grass and Green Crops, and the effect on these is quickly
perceptible. In a liquid state, applied to Fuchsias, Carnations, Chrysanthemums, Celery, etc., the results are most
satisfactory, 5d. per lb. ; or in canisters, with printed directions. Is. and 2s. @d,

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA, PuEE.—An exceedingly useful stimulant, which may advantageously be applied to Grass,
Potatoes, etc., and, in a liquid state, to Flowers in beds and borders, and to Chrysanthemums in or out of pots, 5d, per
lb. ; or in canisters, with printed directions. Is. and 2». 6d.

CRUSHED BONES.—This we recommend for Vine Borders, mixing with the soil in planting Fruit Trees, and also mixing
with potting soils for such plants as Pelargoniums, etc., 4a!. per lb. ; or in canisters, with printed directions. Is. and 2«. 6d,

DISSOLVED BONES.—This is a very superior superphosphate of lime. It is chiefly used for Grass; but, if sprinkled on
the surface of the soil of Flower Beds and Borders, its action on the plants is most beneficial, and it also is an eSectual
preventive against the depredations of snails and slugs, id. per lb. ; or in canisters, with printed directions. Is. and 2s. 6d,

Barr & Sugden, Agents for London, for
WATSON'S WEED-DESTHOTING LAWN-SAND.—A valuable introduction for destroying Daisies, Dandelions, Plantain,

and all other tap-rooted weeds on lawns, and at the same time improving the grass. Its value has been thoroughly
tested for two seasons, and can, therefore, with confidence be reconamended. Price, in London, 38 lb, kegs, lis. ; or per
cwt., 32s. Sample canisters. Is. and 2s. 6d,

COCOA NUT FIBRE, specially prepared by us, with charcoal for growing Ferns in Plant-Cases, and Bulbs in Jardinets,
Glasses, etc. We confidently recommend this article ; in it Hyacinths and Early-flowering Bulbs root with great free-

dom, and throw up finer spikes of bloom than under any other artificial method of culture we have ever adopted. No, I
quality, 6s. per bushel ; 2s. per peek. No. 2 quality, is. 6d, per bushel ; Is. 6d. per peck.

COCOA NUT FIBRE, finely sifted, 3«. ed. per bushel. COCOA NUT FIBRE as received, 2s. 6d. per bushel.

SOILS FOE POTTJNG, as Feat, Leap-soil, Vibgin Loam, Silveb Sand, etc., 3s, Sd. per buahel.

COMPOSITIONS FOR DESTROYING INSECTS ON PLANTS.
Barr & Sugden, Agents, AVholesale and Retail, for

FOWLER'S GARDENERS' INSECTICIDE, the best and safest article for effectually prhvbntino and bestbotino Plant

Insects, etc., such as Red Spidbb, Gkeen and Black Fly, Ants, Scale, Thbip, Ameeican Blight, Mildew,
Cankeb, etc., without injury to Plant or Tree. 6old in jars at Is. Sd., da,, 5s, dd., and 10»,, with oirections

for use.

„ TOBACCO POWDER. In tins. Is., Is. 6J., and 5s.

„ TOBACCO PAPER, per lb., Is. 6d.

MEALY BUG DESTROYER, per bottle. Is., 2.?. 6i , 5s. and 10s.

WILKIE'S CONDENSED COMPOSITION, for destroying Mealy Bug, Scale, and Thrip, in bottles, 2«., 3s. 6d., and 6s.

THE APHIS WASH, for destroying Aphis, Red Spider, Blight, etc. In jars. Is. each.

THE GISHURST COMPOUND, in boxes ; well known and greatly valued as an eS'ectual Insect-killer, and much in

demand for dressing fruit-trees in winter, destroying the larvae of insects, and improving the health of the trees so

operated upon. Is., 'is., and lOs. 6d. each.
VERY SUPERIOR TOBACCO PAPER, Is. 6;?. per lb.; very superior Tobacco Rag, or Ropb, Is. 9d. per lb.

COLLYEK & ROBERTS'S TOBACCO TISSUE, an excellent fumigator, 3«. 6d. per lb. The same perfumed, is. per lb.

POOLEY'S TOBACCO POWDER is gre-itly in demand for destroying Insects and Blight by simply dusting it over the

plants ; the efl'eet of the powder on ferns and soft-wooded plants is truly marvellous. Canisters, Is., 2>, 6d,, and
5s. each. The Powder Distributors, 2s. 6i., 3$. 6d., and 5s. each.

„ TOBACCO GRAINS, for fumigating. In 1 lb. canvas bags. Is. 3d. ; in casks, 14 lbs. and upwards, Is. per lb.

„ TuBACCO SOAP, for washing plants. In 1 lb. tins. Is. : in firkins or half-firkiua, 9ii. per lb.

Bare & Sugden, Agents for London, Wholesale and Retail, for

THOMSON S STYPTIC,

A most valuable remedy for preventing the bleeding of Vines after pruning; also used ingrafting and budding, and as a

preventive to geranium and other cuttings damping off, by simply smearing the end of the cutting, 3s. per bottle, with full

printed directions for use.

APHIS BRUSH.—The Amateur will find this brush invaluable for removing the

green fly, etc., from roses, geraniums, fuchsias, and other plants, in or out of

doors. The hairs are soft and flexible, so that when the tender shoot is passed

between the brushes, it is freed from the insects, and is tmiujured by the

process, 2>, M, each ; in a neat case for ladies, i», Sd,
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„ Roots 6j
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„ garnishing 64
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Endive 6z
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Garlic 65
Garnishing Herbs 64
Gooseberry Seeds 62
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„ Plants 65

,, Garnishing 64
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Leek 58
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Love Apple, syn. Tomato ... 61
Maize, for table 66
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Melon 60
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„ Tree 65

Parsley 64
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Scorzonera 59
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Sorrel 64
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>i Beet 54
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Strawberry Seeds 6l
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: 6j

Tarragon 6j
Tomato, syn. Love Apple ... 61
Turnip
Vegetable Marrow 6l
Vines, 5s. 6d. to 15s. each
Yams, Chinese 65

THAMES EMBANKMENT, "INNER CIRCLE," illustrated, page 66.
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The Formation of Permanent Miniature Window Gardens. Illustrated and described in Bulb
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MANURES AND INSECTICIDES.
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McDougall's Phosphatic Manure 74
Lawson's Phospho-Guano 74
Fowler's Economic Garden Manure 74
Peruvian Guano (pure). Cubic Petre (pure),
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Paper, and Mealy I3ug Destroyer 74

Poolpy's Tobacco Powder. Tobacco Soap and
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Tobacco Paper and Rag 7^.
Tobacco Tissue 74
Tlic Paxton Fumigator, \2s. 6d. and 15J 74
The Aphis Brush 74

ON ORDER SHEET (.accompanying the Catalogue) will be found a detailed list of Tiffanies, Netting, Canvas
and Horticultural requisites, useful and ornamental.

All ILLUSTRATED SHEET OF HORTICULTURAL ELEGANCIES is given in Bulb Catalogue.
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No. 1. BARR'8 LONDON-IVIADE ECONOMIC SUCTION GARDEN ENGINE,

TO BE WORKED BY A MAN OR A LAD,

The Mitrailleitse, at the commencement of the Franco-Prussian War, was to have annihilated the Prussian
Army, but it did not do so. The Hydropult, when it was introduced by our American cousins, was put forth,
like the Mitrailleuse, with great pretensions, but it proved a complete failure. It gave us, however, the idea of a
portable Garden Engine, and we have gone on improving in this direction, until now we feel that the Engine we
offer possesses all the advantages that are required in a Garden Engine. The mechanism is simple and of the
highest order ; the maximum of work can be performed with the minimum of labour. It will throw a
constant stream of water 40 feet, being the greatest distance which has yet been attained by this class of engine.
It is also capable of drawing water from a distance of 60 feet, through a ^-inch suction-pipe, which could be
placed in a tank, well, pond, or stream, and thereby become a most important instrument in extinguishing fires
in dwelling-houses or farm-yards. Its value in the garden can hardly be over-estimated, for washing fruit-trees,

No. I. No. 2.

standard roses, syringing the conservatory, and cleansing windows. On hop-farms it will be of great service for

cleansing the hops, or syringing them with tobacco-water. We have added a stuffing-box to prevent the escape
of water at the handle, and have placed the waste-pipe on the off-side, so that the operator may work a whole
day without wetting himself—a matter of considerable importance. The angle-joints can be applied for syringing
plants from beneath, or in other positions not in a straight line from the operator. The Engine is supplied, at

the price quoted, with a f-inch two-feet suction hose and strainer, and a discliarge-pipe of the same diameter
and length, including a jet and two roses. We may remark that the Engine, from its superior fittings, does not
readily get out of repair, and when it does so it is very easily put into working order again. Price 50J.

No. 2. BARR'8 LONDON-MADE ECONOMIC SUCTION GARDEN ENGINE,
TO BE WORKED BY A LADY OR A BOY.

The construction of this Engine is in all respects the same as No. i, but with a shorter piston and smaller

barrel. It will throw a continuous stream of water 30 feet, and maybe worked easily by a child. To lady
gardeners and amateurs it will be a great boon. Price 42J. For Syringes, see f. 73.

Brehact's Pruning Scissors 5/ The Selbv Flower Gatherer is a great improvement,
,, Orchard-house 4/6 and we confidently recommend it to our customers, for cut-

,, Rose ,, 4/ ting and gathering simultaneously, flowers, grapes, etc., 5/.

It would hardly be possible to over-estimate the value of Mr. Br^haut's scissors. They are light, and do
their work better than any English or French scissors which have been yet introduced

;
cutting as clean as a knife,

and the curve prevents the possibility of cutting more than is intended. To the amateur they are invaluable,

while to the gardener they are a necessity. Being of various sizes, we recommend the Rose Scissors to ladies.
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